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PREPAP,TI\TG FOR TIIE APRIT CONFERE}ÍCES:

The Si.::gapore and l{alaysia Cou:ecil- of Christian Churcires: (StiCCC) held an exbra-
crdinary general meeting'.last Lordrs Day, 4.L,L970 at the horye of Efder: & Mrs. Tow
Siang Hw¿ to discuss the hosti4g of the 7th general. assêmbly of the ,Far Eastern
Cor;nci-l- :of Christian Churches (¡PCCC) and the First Assembly o.f International Christian
Youth (tCt--+.sia & the Far East) in April this year:. -

The schedules for the conferences and the pre-conference meetings endorsed. by the
BGl4 are as follorn¡s : -

Evangelistic Rallies - AprÍL 17-Lg (nri-aay to Lord.ts Day)
Sprifrgmann R.ecital - April 20 (pionday)
FECCG'.Gêrroral Assémbly - Lpril 22-26 (Wednesd.ay to Lordts Day)
ïCY-Conference - -do-

EVÄITIGELISTIC tutLLIES
The first two rallies, Friday & Saturd.ay nights, lril1 be held at the Life Bible-

:rresbyterian Ch-urch, 9 Gilstead Road. The third and fj-nal ratrIy will be held. at the
i{aironal .T venue " D obert Wells, noted Ev-angelist and. Chalnnan
of ihe ICC gelism, w be thc Lordis rnessengér; , tlis: corÉngi'has
"oC,:r COnfi

Dr. F fessor of University o was here Last
i'ctobcr en s r,¡ith hi ring bingíng has been in-¡^ ;i*,ed to c pel Soloi Song Leader. s also been
:onfirmcd -

^DÂ¡ I^lilTiam-Seah- bt i,irc BiblelPrb'bbfterian'Ch.u:rch has been appointed Chairrnan of
¿ Commiltee to;iâke charge of thc Evangtlisliê' Ra.l-Lies and the Sprlàgmann Recitall.l
llhe other members of thê Connittee a-rê Prof. Tow Siang Hr^ra, Rev. Philip Heng.¡ Mr.,.:Koh
liin Iliang, I'{r. Lieu Iii'¡ok Kwong and'Rev.' Quek I(iok Chiang. More ninbers wi]l ,be:'io-
opted. lvlany, helpers are necded to malce this soul-winning crusadó a real'succêss.
,'Il prcryer groups and all the brethren are recluested to pray daily i-n eai"nest for the
r:llies. All r,¡ho wish'r,o offer their services please contact ù'l- I^lilliam Seah at
-l,ife B-P Church g Gilstcad Road, Singapcre lL. Tel: 530226.

SFP,TI{GI"I\I{Ì' TEC ITAL
Professor Springmann r^¡ill again'ho1d a Re cital at the Victoria Theatrre -e¡r l4onday

ipril ?0, follordng the Evangelistic RaÌlies. . i'

COMBINED CHOIR
Äs in Àugust l-956 when the FECCC 5rd Generel- Âssembly was held in Singapore, a

i00 rv,oice Com.bined Choir is being formed. to sing at the Evangelistic Ral-Iies and the
trECCC 7th Gencral.-A.ssemb1y. Mr. Peter 1'{a Lin Hang, Zion Church Chc¡j-r Conductor, with
the help of I'{rs. }Tg Eag Hoe of Jesus Saves I'Iission,will- take charge of the ChoÍr.¡::'À
Chcir Cor¡.nittee is being forned and. al-l rn¡ho are desíròus of singing for the Lord are
requested to infom. their pastors or choir Lead.ers who r.¡ill- in iurn get in touch with
t,ir" l¡a (tet:'A+Oa2)o:: l4rs Nã (le1:882878). Forthe coning three monthã there r^¡ill be

weekly cornbiñed. choir practice 
"

Ä long-p1ay reeord i^¡ill- be cut at a studio for Prof. Springman:: t s REFORIi{/iÎION
RECORDS This is a major urdert if you are in a position to serve the Lord
-r-n this capacity, you.r o-operat s earnestly requested.

I

¡au YO ïcY

lia'ise betwecn the ¡nain Reception Connrittcc and the ICY Cormittee.
It is hoped that ICY dclegatcs will corne fron a1l- Far Eastern countries repre-

scnted by the FECCC. Apart fro¡r ICY-SI4 official representationrobservers and visitors
iron Bible-belj-eving J'ou'rh groups in Singapore and l,falaysia are welcorne. ¡iIl- who
uish to rend-er their services ar"e requested to contact Dr. Patrick Ta¡ at Far Eastern
tsible College (tct:50617)

7th C.E}IERAL ÀSSE}4BLT OF FECCC
The 7th Genera'l A.ssenibly of FECCC r^rill bc helcl a*, the Life Bible-Presb¡-berian

rlhurch at the sane -,i¡ne âs 'r,hc ICT ;\ssenbJ-y, separatél,r for l-"he day sessions but with
',rc ICY combinecl- r,¡ith the ffiCCC (lcneral ,Lssenb1y for thc night sessions.



-?-
Dr:iegates anC. observers are expected. frorn all Far Eestern countri-es represented by

:j:e FECCC, includ.ing Australia, New Zeala
-'akistan, the Philippincs, Ma1a-ysia ancl S

Europe anC the'Míddle Eas'u represcnting t
The Assembly prograriute, built on the 't

j-n Asia ancl -bhe i'ar nãst',, ís,being p¡epared, by.a FECCC Conmittee hearled by Dr.
Ti-nothy Tow, FECCC President.

The overall Reception Corirmj-ttee consisi;s of Rev; Quek Kiok Chiang as Chaj-rrlan,

l4r. Joshua Lin as Gónära1 Secretary, lvlr. Chia-Kim Chwee as TreasÌlrer, Rev. Peter l[g;

and_ y sted. .4,I1 who desire to render their
servi : 513676) who l'¡ilt be in overall
o,,;ro e et the Far Eastern.Bibl-c Colle ge
vr¿ør 6
and -b 1 Assembly; or Rcv'. Quck-at lho ,

rccc : Fore l-9" (le]:847e6) or Dr ' Tow/

/p^,, 6 ) õ
\ILts/ V ¡

N

The SI{CCC, as decided. at the ECt"l, und
raticn of all- concerhed-, to raise thc f 9,
for the r^¡hole progra-rune. the itéi:l of esti

Evangelistic Rallies & Sprilgmann
ICY Ãssembly self-sufficient

. conbined chäir 5oo'oo
Catering of neal-s ete for 't,he dele55ates
Publicity, printing, stationeryrtransport

anC other incidentals
Hal-f of p1-ar:.e fare'for Prof .Springmann

' $9500'oo

Let us Jook to Gocl in prayers for tiis
we with one heart consecratè our servicés
¡rnd defenc'l the Faith in this day of j-ncrea

$INü\POGRAI{I 1-0th JanuatY .L1TO '

i.{y dear Reader,
In Isrãel-etter No.19 I expressecl the hope of contj-nuing with q¡-ud19s. in Israel

for six nionths, Two wee]<s latcr, it was fel-t strongly that_the Lordrs higher r+ill- wis

for us to return. The nain 
""urån 

-¡ras thc C,ecision of the FECCC to hold confercncc

.t-1,ü"-ðrt*ãir tr.is Àpri1. A.s presid.cnt it is essential for rne to rciurn. with a
break in the ever on-rushing lecturcs by c

cl.

o

ÀffectionatelY,
TT

ATIE;TTI

2500.00

2000.00
2500.00

publi.cly in Baptisnr. Cate
been regular at our church, I'Jhlr not confess christ
chi-sm Classes for Easter Baptisro to start soon -

kinclly eonsuLt your Pastor.
/rithough yoL f"tóttg to anothcr ehurch, yet have l,¡orshipped regularly

with us. ,nihy not transie" your membershipianC be one oí us? Kincily'consult
the pastor"

i.ny doubts about your Salvation or problerns regardlng your faith, why

not na-ke an appointneât with your pastor to. 'ualk it over? Phone: Rev. Tow -
5O6i_2, Re\r. Qi.ðk - 54786, or Rev" Hcng ¡.643948, 0w Elcicrsrcleacons anil.

dc¡.ccnesses .ì.re also a.¡ailable, if you preier.
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I .'.:'fX Bc'ioved, ^ -'

Orce Sgain 1..;r,'Tc;.,r.i Is-'aeletter has f¿-iled -uo arr.ive. Lc,'. me sj-mply: shara with
-:.r'i)'a íeù thoughts l.¡hich T r.;rust will be pu'L :-nio practise more and more in our, .''cheç during l-gzo. T,iç has to do r^¡itÌr pr-aisini the Lord. --- ;--l ..''

sorne'bines this phrase tends 
=u. 

;rllnr"re r¡ho use i-t interrnitþntly to
ears e vain rep'eiition and seems a deviee
umbl-e for his words. This phrase also fre-
'ì cate rnusic have been Ïroven aror-md this
r'êssed can be upliftjrrg, ',,h; wcjrds in
of al-l l-et these words,:-be.said often a¡d
I,: j-s wonderful 'to hear -ptaises-to the" .

il:ä r,,Ti"inF|;;i""'l "ilr: i"iåol, "iä"'l::i, .

make laromr thy faithfu_l:ress to al_l gencrat_
c LorC; call_ uþon hi.s na¡ne: make.ldror,¡nr'-s d-oeols o.mong the peopl-errPsalm 105:L. rrlet the redecmãd of the tora say ri, *rro*
; 0h that men woul_d',praise ihe Lord for
o the chil-dren :of roen!'rpsafm.lOZ:2rg.
g +,he Lord' more öften for 1920 at our
ice, You-th I'el1or,¡ship' Sunday School, at

'ì:'ir hones, Bible clubs and 
'whererver christians gathcr.

i'{ay I now share i,rith you some iesti¡,onie.s tõ stari, you off for 1g?0.
i ou-l's aff e ctionately,

PjiJ,lip i{eng,

j'.s_ishig.. .
all the ways to save us and it is through

ds. i¡Ihen our little girl was suffering
c'u, and ó.id not lmow r,¡hat io d.o, '[^le con;

. tal_ srraight awey and she was giveh a pintoí' b'rood '''Tensfusion. Thc doctor +,ol-d. us tha-b stre:nãy irecd. ¡nore blood. transfusions

be baptised r.¡ithou.,, further -delay. There-
Heng to bapiisc my d.aughtcr. Uê tnen

':.ne to ihe hospi't,al with a few Elders and hacL tny'aungÈter baþti-;d. irr" aoyiort"rnc:r bapiisn, the blood test short'cd en excel-lent resul-ã end r""p"ir"á- trrã-aoãio;-;;;y
ng at such good pace then she wlll not

¿rSiT, 
u'$"i"i3"il",:nil"*l"*ål']; fil'

thet.He wiLl keep my daughter who is stil_l
''r-Ìor ¡iredical check up" So, I hope thosc ho s'r,il-l- doubt our Lord. ïrill trust Hir:
r--:-',- through this expericnce we haC.

Frorn Charles:;Ong Beng Tiong
28.l-2.69

I Har¡e i'levc.
Before I r,¡ent to Secondary Schoot t t rd of thc Gospel and. having no::r.ligi-on, I pridcd'r.rysel_f in bcing a frec-_ lrcver, questions such asi..,-.:'rber ihere is life after death ano_ -u¡her on used. to troble ne. I couLd.,rc'; belicve that death was üre encl of every hing.
i",lhen I went +,o Seccndary Schoo-r r n;r fi¡s+" õonL¿cb ,¿ith Christianity was r+hen

-'riciÌd-s askccl ne to t'he Bible Club. T remenber I uscd. 't,o be vcry s"or"'f.rl of therrr an¿:,v¡íri..:d'r,her,1' It r^¡as nbt until i r¡rs in Sec. I-/ th¡,,t I z.eally cäme -bo hrow abcut



,,.scianity througÌr sor^ce of m¡r good íriends who v¡ere Chrístians. .t'hey- gavc ne
tr''cts ¡.nd I fou:rd ml¡self .reading then wj-tl:.great j-nterest" I read a .1or, of tracts
rri I found that they ansr¡ered my questions on life ancl death. After rcading the
;,,-lc-i;s e.nd ho.ving had my Íriends tal-k !i,o rrC. I bclievecl tha.t therc is only onc GoC

i;:..L that l{c hád'Àcnt His Son Jcsus Chrjst t,o savc us fron our sÍns. J was glad to
l-:r:ru of thc prornj-se of forgiveness of sjns and- of eternal l-ife af'uer cleath; -bo laro'.,¡
I ¡.c.d a líalcer who carcs for ne and-knor¡s al.l, abou'u rne. Suoh lmor,¡lcdge brought peacc
rl,: joy tc ne. Finally, I decided tc rrtas-bcrr for rlyself -r,o sec if this Gód. r..¡.iIi,,be

I."ri,-i;:Hô:cl-àiirå',-"o'be. I do not hror,¡ +"he porticular da"¡t 1 trusted- in Hir¡ but I lmor¿
.:c is ny'ScvíoùÍ'j"

Since '',hcn I have never regrctted tire s't,cp T toojc. Prafse God, IJe has helpeci
ic to tak<; a :siand for Hin and Ilc hes shor¿cd Hinsel-f nighty and powerful.i: .' : 

Flon Ong Chðn Peng, Carolinc '. : r' ' (carir¿e church)
i . ' e 11 Aq

FOR Ti{E
Tue, 8pn. :Life Church Fr" I'ftg; and

.::, ' 
Sessicn l:lcc

l,,l , Faith Pla¡re
-IJecl., 7 1År ^ C¿U-LU LJUå ermeneut--ï-cs rr

- - .:4:L:i

Y-Teen Dept, Supt, M", ,Paul- Tsâo..
Jr; Dept. Supt,.i4r. Tan,l'Iai Choon.
Pr. Dept" Supi" Dns, Jenny v'lee

Crad'le ,Rol-l:
ì,.ol"l-"or--r" Hom.e ttr 1) Dr" ''Cheng l/ei Nien,
upon conpletion 'of Ìiis stuCies.
Z) Mr; Janes Tow Siang Chow, on vaca-bíon
froril Auckl-and

i - :.'...: .

Life Chr.irch : I{ursery Class Roster for
nerb Lord.ts Day: tulrs. Phang Chin Yen and
ì,liss Rita Scah;

lfe saclly report the passing away of l'{d::.
Yeo H'r.¡ee Cl'reng, r¡other-in-l-ai¿ of ELder
Joshua Lir,t, and naiernal grandnother oÎ
Dns . Jcnny ,''.nle c. Cortege will. leave '285 .
Ri.¡er Valley Road., Sund-ay 2pn' for Choa

Chu líang Cl:ristian Cenetcry. Rev. I{cng
Tccl< In oí Say Ì'Íia Tng, officiating.

E F-!-!
For nost of us, it is tir:re to stoP

asking God for hclP.
I,:u:returity considers the Lord Jcsus

a Helper. ivlaturity hrows,Hin t9-be.Liie
itself . Dr'. J'E.Cônant wrote, rrOhris'uiair

living is not our Living with Christ's
help, it is Christ living His life in us"
Therefore that portion of or-rr lives thrt

hu¡-rort ancl natu-r'aI source, and Christian
life and. service have e superhatural ¡'ncl

d.evice is to drive earnest souls beck t'
beseeching God for what Gqcr says has
alreacly been doncrr! Ecch of us had *'c

go beycnd thc I'he1pÎr s-t,agc fcr our n'ew

Èi"-t,t 
- 
and tha-nh Hin for r"hat He had ,

aLreadly. ¡iohe cn our behal-f . God ccul-ci
ner¡er ans.lurcr a pro.yer f or help in th e

natter of Justification. The sar.re prin-
cipet holds tru.c for the Chri.stian l-fc"
Oui Lorc-l. Jesus waits to bc lrantecl, c-cci

to be al-t rn us anc'.. cLo al-l through uLs -

trFor. in lji¡l dlvcllcth all the fu-l:less cil
ttre GoeLh.éacÌ boclily. And, yc l"re ccnpllclc
i.n llim.....rr (ccr"2:9110.).

r; Mcet Elder Lce.

'î r.ì

and

,, ,;Jalr,qs.. ,_

'{:.it}r 
Church: , Fe,mily ¡ Wo¡ship at ltTo .

600D, 81k.164, ::Loxg1g 1-, .Toa,-Payoh,
home of Dn; & Mgs. ,Tay Chj¡r l{iat.

Si.t. Lifer,,Zio$r'Scnbawang, C¡alil-ce
Y.F;

Lordrs Day: Life: t Zion: Rcv. Ton
Iianlin; Faith: Rcv. Quel< (Election)

ZIOì{ & FAITI{ NEIIS:' - Taith Chuïðh h-ofcl-S ex',,raordinary general
:,lc-uing nert Lordts Day, Jan. 1-1, for re-
.:l-eCticn of ELders Lec lsu lIwai, Tco Sec
tak, Quek lftiok l,Íeng¡ arrd. Deacons Teo Sec
,ria$g¡ Chiang Ching Lec, I4r'" Chang ïJoon
iioo, IF Prcsident, has bccn noninatcd by
Session as cand.idate for'clcc',,ion a's addi-
tional'Deacon.

Mr. Lin'Jì*i Seclc of Faith Church l-eft
i-or New Zealand on Friday, Jan. 2, sent
by the Singapore Government on a one-year
rìd ship¡nent s course.
Sì,ICCC hold-s erbraordinary general raecting
i.riis Lord.ts Day, Jan. 4, 8prn. at'64,
.irdrew Road, honc of Elder and Mrs. Tov¡
.)-irng Hlra, to discuss the hosting of thc
7'bn gencral asserqblþ of FECCC and l-st
assenrbl-y of ICY-Asia and ihe Far Eas-b, Ài-l
c'.clcgates please attend..
-TBC NEl¡lS: Far Eastern Bible College
lcopcns for the nerb tern on Tuesday Jan.6,
l,'j-ih students rcgistraticn and Facu-l+";r
re:eting on i'4onday Jan" 5.
L]F-g CHUF"CH I{EI,,ÌS :

life Chwch Sr::nday Sch. El-ections hel-d on
3u¡.' 28th Dec. l-969.

,,rr1.o Sgpt. El-der Tow Sic"ng Hr^¡a"
(icil. Sec. Doacon Phue Chor liok.
-;i:-r-. Treas. l4iss Eleanor Chua
i.cl-u-'l-t, Dept. 9lrpt, El-der Joshu¿.¡ Lirl
Sonior Dept" Supt, Dn. P:,br:-clt Tflîr.
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t'iy dear Read.ers,

The Christmas
Event. The Manger
big Bethlehem star

ISRAELETTER TIO" 22---
, Saturday, Janr;ary 10th, l-970.

; Box 26, Bethlehem,
. . Israel.

December 28th, r69.

B

Square suddenly became
at laqt
cKed wr_th red and white streamers, a

and Christmas lights, dozens of ,loud speakers, latforms forp
'ì i¡VIPs, and fu1l televj-sion coverage for the wor.ld, prþss. 0n the ear afternoon of

Dec " 24 i"]ne Roman Pc.tri_arch of Jerubalem drove .into the to be welcomed by

spirit gri B

City
nust

lamped
st nurnb

',,hc fsraeli Governor. For securityr. all- buses.i,and cars
miliiary and police guarded important junctions and. c

apply for passes.
stríct check on

The
alltravellers to Bethl-ehem. This natura l-ty curtail-ed va ers who otherr.¡i-se v¡ould

have cone to thc special services at Bethlehem.
llhilc thc big wigs hold mass i-n the Manger Church a¡d the h4CA attracted. bus-

loads of tourists, wc held ours in a smal-J- ruay at'the Shepherd.sl Field. In an olive
orchard with a bonfire crackling merrily, over two hu,lred of,the faithful, incl-ud-
ing frlends and visj-tors from a dozen foreign countries gathered for a carol service.
Thc Lord gave me the honour of prcsenting the message. ihe terb uscd was T Jn.5:20,lrÀnd we lcrow that the Son of God is come, ancl hath gi-ven us an rurderstanding, tha'i;
wc may hrow him that is true, and r+e are in him that is truer' erien in his Sðn Jesus
Cliris'r," This is thc truc Goá, and. etcrnal U-fe,rt 

- '
0n thc morning of Chrisimas Eve, thc Lord gave me a new Cirristmas carol to the

tune of 'r'tdhitc Christmasrr, a refl-ective solo r¡hich was beautifull-y rend.ered. by
t'irs. Carlson:-

I^IINTER Nf00N
Il:J¡ oi C lulusi-c by Irving Berlin.

3 - - -l + s #z s l+
1.ldov¡. . . Js thc wintbr Lii-: ;";,inoon
2. Thus " " " l'lary pondcrs in her heari,
5. Now, LorÇ eas I -bhink of Thy Birth,

Ilow f thanl< Thec that Thou hast corne !
Thou dost not spurn the Manger stablc,
Nor Davidrs daughter, Virgin lvlaryrs womb.
l4-ì.nc cycs havc se"tr Thy Sãlvation. '

As onc born bU-nd"now secs the LiSh'';
0 the joy that i4csslah has conet
Sweêprs orer my sou] this first Christmas night..'ri li¿iT.lr--{ 3^rzl

i-"And the poor'shcpherds al-l-'are gone, lÌre:re re-.
2.l¡thile the ruind.s 'hor,¡I over skÍr ' 

Anc.r -i:he

z,J-rir--

l-.mains in
2. co¡.¡s 1ow

t
5 6 - 5 T,1 - 1 -
the }4anger stable
and asses bray,

I .l"tur"äri,t""á";{
And Baby Jesus

A:..a4
=J'J-

D 43#zs
l.seated al-l a-lone .ôo.o ."".. ldow as she caress-
2.wake s and starts to cry.. . . A- gain she caress_

4- -11,'+5--lo-z:- lzir-o I 'r{tl
1"es..."" her Chil_d Under the flickering candle2.es..... her Child Und.er the fl_tckering ca¡rd.Le

5---ls- Lzlz-s- l¡e *s ii=-lr;l{.1r1ight, 0 the thought that Godrs Son ib born!{:Jignt', O the tfrougirt that Hers born to d.ie!
lr,i - 1 zl z-s-lrZTTll_---ir--,,01

1. ... swccps orcr her souy' this rirLt cnrislmas night.l2. ... swecps orer her soul',,his first christnas night,

Asoncthirrkscfhonc(there,,ffihkeit)onebeginstocatchhonre-fevor'
Thcsc havc bccn five wondcrful months in".,he i{o1y Lanâ, but r"think oiãtðiìä.p*o



:s still- the best-plac.e to live, .-S-or. as T meditated drring a þre-Christmas 'r,rip to
iìaifa, the Lord gaye thfi.þ¡patri-otic*ng¡grber.L:..¿. , i\.-

. .::a 4. _ SII{GAPIIRA.
(Tolìuhe t""" "f i"fuÏ""àà) '

ô fairest Isle of Southern seas,
Thy r+aters are so bl-uer -: r;:

Waft by a balmy ocean breeze,
Thy iand is decked. r^¡ith dew.

Singapura, Singapura.,
Thou favoured Is'l e of ease I

God bless thee yet wi'i,h thíne inerease,
And peace from yeaY to year,

Our fathers: cBfie to these green shores
From many climes and l-ands.

They found- a ri'cher life in store
Beneath just ruling hands.

Singapura, Singapura,
Thou Haven of the free!

God bless thee yet with thine increase,
And peace Írom year to year.

Together r¿e build Lion CitY,
Eourth grea'b port of the r"¡orl-d,

Let Right prevail and. Equ-ity,
Not by might, nor by poi,rer!

Singapurá¡ Singapura,
' So may our sons serve thec.

God bless thee yet i,¡ith thine increase,
And pcace from year to year

I¡ie sail to-day amongst tr nations,
Our flag is flying highl

l4ay our Captain by r,rise action,
S'uecr us i¿ith Comp,¡ss nigh"

Singapura, Singapu.ra,
Lightship of-Liberüy.

Sail- on u:rto Prospcrity
I¡Iith God. from yeax Lo year.

This Lord.'s Day Itm speaking a! the International- Chr:rch, Jerusale¡n. Nexb Lord?s
Day, the l-ast time at Bethlehem. God r^rilling, thereafter, I shall be with Life Church,
and tel-l Mr. Tsao that trerre comingl God- be with us as wc shall- soon mect again.

Iours otfi""* Hi-s Scrvice,
¡.¿.

APPOINTI'{NTS FOR TIIE I¡]EEIí:'
Mon. 7.50 p.m. - Welcome d.inner to Dr"

& lvfrs " Tow Siang l{ui at FEBC Hal-l.
Al-1 welcome. Kindly regisì;er r¿ith
our Session members irmnediatel¡r
after the serviee. Late registrat-
ion through Elder Lim Khng Seng
50104 by Sunday 7.00 pn.

Tue. Galilee Session I'feetine.
8p.m. Pr" l"ltg. í/c Br-o., Khoo ]¡lah

An¡.
F¡.ith Pr. Ìultg. ),/e Deaconess Tan.

',,4ed, GaI. Bibl-e Study, Prayer l,ftg" i/"
Bro. Samuel.
Zion Pr. lvltg. l,fiss Peggy Yeo,

Thur.Sembal^rang Bible Study and .Pr" ltltg, ,

Fri" 8p.m. Zion Adul-t Fel-lowship l'{tg.
Sat. Life YF 4.p"m. rrlaunching outrr Rev.

Heng. Zion, Semba'¡ang, Galilee TF.
,Lordls Day: Life: Rev. Tow;. Zion:¡Rev,

Quek(Holy Comm.); F^ith: Rev. Davicl
i(wok; i"it"Cannel: Rev. Tor+; Gal-. Rer¡"
lJan 

^-¡¡vr¿ó.

GAIILEE NEI,I: Galil-ee Church Annual
General- I4eeting l¡ill Ío1lor,¡ the l;trorship
Service. F.eports in r,rriting wiil be '

prescnted

ZION &,.IAITH NETiS: Zion Church Session
meets next Lordts Dayr 2.50 p.m.
Zion YF electi-on rçsul-ts: President,

I Charl-ie Tan. Vice-lres,, Eddy Angullia.
Sccretary, Judith ['an. Prayer Secre'r,ary,
Quek Swee liian{. Trcasrirer, Ong Chin Lce.
Coramittee Mcmbers, Irene Tan, Selcnc Koh.
Faith YF el-ection results: President,
Chang I¡loon Soo. Secretary, Lim Jui Kai,
Treasurerr. Chiang Shiao Ling. Conrmittee
i'fernbers, Lee Fah Ping, Chiang Shiao Soong,
Tay Tuan Hoon" Choir President, Teo Kian
Seng.

tr'ailh Chureh hol-ds exty:aordinary gencral
nieeiing this Lordr s Day for re-electi-on of
Efders Lec Tsu Hwai, Teo See Yah, Quek
Khíok Meng and Deacons Teo See Jiang ancl' â. .Chiang Ching Lee, all of whom have
served 10 years since 26.2O.1-960. For

,.addi-iional Deacon, the Session has nor.rj-natecl
Chang Woon Soo, Fáith Y.F. Pr:esident"
LIFII NEIIS: Aôknowledser.ient: Eldcr & ìlrs,
ioshu¿ Lirn and Dns. Jerury'r¡Iee +"hank Rev.
Qu-ek(Zicn), Ru.¡. P.Heng.Èlders, de.:,consrÌi
repregentai-ìves and menbci's of tl:e Churctr
f cr -ul:e ir a'ut enda.nc e & ails i s t,an c e, d.,riir¡-:neir ::cccni, bcrenvenent,.
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Israeletter Conclud.ed '

,..iy dear Read.ersr,,, : 
.:
PSAi,I'LS I}TGI¡IG RESTORED

e Israel-etters was completed. with ]ast -
p 't,he threads of the old pattern. One".'
. Singing of. psalms is a Nei^¡ Testarnent '

ph. Srlg), bel-ovéd in our church:si¡ce, '

',he beginni-ng. To facilitate every öhurch in our movement, r,re should. order ûore.,, ,. '- i

Ps¿rlters with music notation. l^lhile the Psal-ters are meanti-me not availa,bLe,'foi, .

cveryone, rretll try our best to make good.l by giving the mu-sic signaturesi 'thús. etl- --
abting the organist to find the tune from our usuaf hy:nn books. ' :- ' :'i.

Tn vie'"¡ of the fact that the tord has given me several- more songs vrritten j¡ the ..
good atmosphere cf the Holy Landr Ild. pr"s"ñt two more for our mutual- extrortatior,t lgr,
ihe nel^¡ yeãr bef ore concluâing the serj-es'. Our hearts are ful--l of praise to 'CoO rði
i-lis bou:rtiful Þtressings in.evõry aspeet. Our d.esire fs to serve you again in the bond.S

of brotÌrerly love:- .':j:: " .,",, L" Bethlehêm Sr¡rset Hr¡mn . - ":ì

'i 1:: 'r'
Th:. trl:: l?? ¡9t^bçhind yon olive hill,', i

' ': rAs one 1oäks upwaids, tirerets a swcct rel-ease'. '''. -"1-r' : -'-: .-'..'

Lord, I can feel- Thy iIoly Flesence hear. :

. Speak +rhrorlgh 'Thy"riord- and 1et thy servant ,hear'
Cleanse rne from sin that mars a holy Day. ,: :

Rcstore my soul r+hil-e rgain ìto,,Thqe.T pray.

Hclp me d.raw nigh 't,o Thee each saercd'hour. ' .

O-tr' joy of strength rencrued ànd of IIis-çewert
As the hart pants: for streams along.thc way,

So may f scek Thcc seven timcs r c1ay. '

Lord, help mc sing Thy,praises evêry night,
l^lith a1tr my loved ones worship '"¡ii;h delight!

The sun has set bchind yon olive hil,l r
0 Sun of Righteousness shine orer us still,.

2" Pilerin Chant .

(,!o'-th". trmè of ,rlThe'. sands of time are sinkingt',
Fear hot, my soul-, to prcss on

The night thoilgh dark yields to d.amr,
And dar^ar,to perfcct day! :, , i

l,riait, r^¡ait f or His sal-vatiQn,¡
That ri-ses r+ith the su::.

0 what bright hope¡tomorro¡r,
0 the Prom'i,sed Land!

I l¿j-l-l prcss on to victory
i .Upon ny pilgrÍmlway.

Irve f ini-slied half the j ounley,

Arise, ny 'soul, -and be gone,
' , ., Lest thou,be l.eft àlone;
ì 0 ùhat 5 glöry r,¡aits thcc,
. ' 'Tn'thé Proniscd Land!

I'tl-l put gn:Êpurs to r,ry feet,
. The wings of flaith and l-ove"

tet sin beat, a qr'ick.retreat --
I soar to heights ¿rbove.

.Speedr. specd .onr,¡ard to Jordan,
l,lide, r^¡id.erì thc horizon.

O what a glory tfore mc,
Th'erels 'uhc Pr.omisecl Land-!

")



BeþId how good and hów pleasant,

"'ihen 
brethren dwell in peace.

HL_t. heavenly sr¿eetnes, u.l'O fragrance,
This Christian Unity.

How graeious is the Säviourrs Iove,
_ Tlgt binds our hearts in one;It ftows t_ike streams of saáiå¿ oi:_,

Dorr¡n Aaronts beard- ana govrn-

Behold hôw gv-pleasant,
illhen biet .,¡r.':.,.o^.^

lJhat heaven ' *'4 
'vqvv

This Christian:Uní
How gracious is the

That binds our hea
It rains 1ilre ilermonrs dèw,äbove ' :,.

Upon the hil-l_s of Zion. -:.;í:..:r ,.r -

t 
tt': ,'_

U",1?19 
þ.9w, Bood and-hou pJ-easant, .r ,

__ 
,úthen.bte,thren dwetl io pe+e",, .._trþ.t þe3¡r-énly sweetness,åd,'i¡*g"rr"",

__ This Christlan Unity. ;:;.
How gracious is the Sävioo"f, 1ove, j.:::That bind-s our hearts in óne: / i..'::
Ttis life abundant'from above

To love both Íoe and friend...

O Christ, I rve rgacired the_ Jo.r.d:.it:
The r¿aters ,sur-round. me.

0 ferry me to Canaan,
And bring me home with Thee"

l,rlith Thee Irm saved. forever __

_.,Oome ocean, come Rivcrl 
:I'11 livc forerez' with Jesus

In the Promised. Land.

Affectionately,
TT

(To t;he tr.:ne of

d

T"T

obo c v. Tor^¡"

0a11ing:.al-l .uhose who are interesicd irijöining the: l_OO-voice Choir(ÞreferJbtt .
.;those who have.:surrg in a.chol_r before) for
;'the.. Evangelisiic',Crusade, andl the F,Ë:ô 

" ¡ " 
ó 

"
" Confercnee". .'

PJçase, regi-ster:. r¿ith the choir master of
,,¡roer,church. If ihere is no choirin your,church, you

you may join Galitc.:,
or Faith Church.
11 hold its or^rn

I,rled.

Thur.
I¡ri.

Sat 
"

Gal-. Farcr,¡ell party to Miss Rosemary
Morton

practiee for thosö i-nterested. as soon asit receives the music pieces.
0n 22nd"Feb. the- firÁt conbined praeticc

of the 100:voice,.,chòi_r 1¿iffi
the directorships of juirs. Ng Eng Hoe and
Mr. Peter Ì4a.

Venue of thc Corabinecl practice: T,ifc
. ChurchrgA Gilstead Rd" (l-1) Tinre¿Bp.m.

Thereafter, the: cohbined practices ,iff
be -hpld on Sunday Nights åt tn" same place
and the same time. fi is d.esired that by
22nc].89b., alJ members of thc choir be
?.b1" to sing al_l the h¡anns (Z in aff ) a¡dthe piece trGod so loved the 'rniorLdr'_3taj¡er..
_.Tþ", Choir wil_l_ sing on 6 nightsIf you have any unquiry, please contact
l'[r.. i(oh. {ir:r }liang.

Confcrence
A Junior qh"ftlGã g-Jl) r,¡itI be forrired.It is hoped that the Choir r^¡il_l_ have BO

voices.Al-1 S.S. Superj¡rtendents are kindly
requested to help r.ecruit nenbers for theChoir.

l4rg. Ng Eng Hoe r^rill- audition those
interes'bed to si:rg on lgth Jan. (Zion)
after^S.S; :and Zsin Jan. (at Life)affår S.s.
lvliss Llecil_ia Lim wil_l deal with those inCar¡nel and Miss Esther to" ihose in Sem_
bawang. Could sone musicians from Gal_it cc
and iurong audition chiLdrcn in these places?
The muslcians d.oing thc auditioning aräkindly requested. tò contact Mrs. NgI.

The first practice for the Jr:ni_oi Ci.oi"will be held on 5l_stJan. Sat,from 2-5p.m.at Life Church. At least 4 ilchoir motircrsrlarc needed to take care of the chifdren
rrhcn the¡r'cone for practices. 't¡lhc 

r,¡ould.
vol-rrnteer? (please cóntact Rev. Quek _eaisa) 

"Each church r,¡hich has chil_<iren partici-p¡_¡in.is kindJr requested:to arra.gu io" il."-1r...¡; ,port of' the children-r_o Life Church foraLf 'rhe practices. The expenses incur=1,..;r,. ..__.:_b: paicl fron ihe'Cr.usndc å_nci C,:nicr..r..l r ..1--:,,.

!ife, Zion, Mt. CarmearSembawang &
Galil_ee T.I.

Lordf s_Day: Life: Rev. Tornr , Zion:Rcv.
Tow, Faith: j'4iss tay, út.C.Rev.iteng,

iife.Church A.C.F. I Flight and
evening Bpm. Z5th Jan" ñTravel
Tor¿ to the HoIy Land'r . All -r,Iei
Refrcshment served"

fel-lowshi
with Rev"

come.

p

ZJON ..& I'AI?H NEI,,IS: l"fiss Líly yap of ZionChurch lefi; l-asi; Tues" for ftiglìór Studiesin Austral_ia. Her address, crlo' L{j_ss Ho

I?ole 5"^g, 47 .,rlatts St" rBo'xJ:itlrMelborirne¡Victor.ia.
þir" Tay Boon Shek of Zion Church returned.yestcrday fron Australia tc take up tem_psrarflyapoointment as Bi_ochemist oritt th"IJT_altr/ of Health. l,lel-corne hone.
GALILEE i{EllS: Congregaiional ntg. for Gal.Church r,rj-l-l rnect ãitã, il.u-se"vi;"-;; ãno",Jan. ZSthrSunday.

Lord willing a nel,¡ branch S.S. will be
opened at 4 Sa¡:rbau Street on Feb" 1st.please pray and support. presently need.ed.a pump organ and snrall- chairs o

Foru¡r on Cu_l_ts is planned for Jan.5O-,,h
9po. t please ha¡C in )¡our question .t 

oDn. James"
j'AR EASTERN BEACOIV: Jan. rssue availablef::: cistribution this Lordrs Day,
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tiy d.ear Read-ers ,' 
Thd Truth -/t.bout the Mormons '

Since our return, several young people'have asked counsel- on,Morrnons. These are
invading our membersr homesl

ì/ly advice is r+e shoul-d not invi-te.,'uhem in. The Apostle John says, rrlf there
come any rulto you, and bring not thj-s Coctrine(i.u. about God and Jesus Christ),
:receive him not into your houserneith'er bid hi-r:r God.speed-: For he that biddeth hin
Gccl speed is partaker of his ev'iI deeds,lr (if .Jonn l-0r11") , ..,.

The truth about ihe l'{ormons is J-ucidly tofd in an Aineiican rr0oncise' C¡re}opqediä.
of Religior-r.s i'í:ror+1edgelt: ' .

ì,'lofoons r.¡ho are also iaeo."m as rrlatter Day Sarn'usÎt äre d.escend.ed from Joseph
Smith, born l-805 in USA. , From thg age of L4 Joseph Smith began to rrseek the Lord"rt
iie claimecl. to have secn' visi.ons. In l-825 he a1leged. to have been visíted by an angel
who.tol-d him he r¡as God.ls chqsen j-nst-rument to preach'rhe goqpel preparatory to Christrs
second coming", r In j-827 Jo'seph Snith decfared the angel deliverod to hfun a book of
gold plate,s.engravòd in Eg¡rytian hierogl¡phics" The translation of this book, which
Smith .declared wag forp-id.den to be seen by others-¡,. constiÈuted thc Bopk of l4onnon.
'uÍornon l¡as supposed. to þe a Jewish prophet of -bhe fourtir or fifth century who reeorded
.r:he colonising of Ar¡erioa in ancient days b)'a Jewish trj-be. Mornons claim descent
í:orn this tr:ibe ancl make the Book of I'formon Godts i'Jor'd, aloagside the Bibte"

The rr0hu::ch of Jcsus Christ of Latter Day Sai-ntslr r^¡as orgañiscd in 1850 in New
Íork State r¡ith 50 members. The monent spread to other States and numbered 20r00O
af'uer a clecadc. But the Latter Day Saints were persccutcd for their beliefs, one of
,.¡hich was polygamy. Snúth was thrown into prison ,l¡here he i¡as lynched.to death bJ a
;lc.b. Bui; such violcni . supprcssion madc him a rnar:tyr to his folÌer+ers.¡: w.ho otþgwise
r¡cr:e bccoming suspi-cious. of hinr and, the fo1ly of his .revel-ations..

The i,iorñon fóunder was sueceed-ed. by Briþharn Yor:¡rgt. ilnd,er the new feadership the
i"icr:mons migrated to beyond the Rocþ },îouniaj-ns to the basin of the Great Salt Lake.
-ú'r,eh is Mormon count¡;,'! r :

Mormonism is to be rejected because it is a heresy and euf-t hostile to our most
holy Eo.ith" .

Tt rejects the doctr:1nc of the 'Holy Trinity r,+hich is taught in'the.Bi,bl-e and:be-
l-revcd by the Church throughout -r,hc agcs. l4ormonism rejocts the Ho.1y Spirit as the
'rhird Person, d-emoti-ng Him to a mererrspi¡itr-ra1-sotrJ-rí. Ì:.{ormons believe God þuç,,q.'
body like man, '"rhilc the Bibl-c declares Him to be Spirit 1- infinite, eternal- and
r.mchangeaþ]c.. Thcy hold to an Aaronic and l4elchisedec priesthood, baptisn for the
dead, i.e. a living person may save a dead friend by being irunersed. for hjm. Polygarir;.
is cnjoined as a positive d.uiy, a manls rank.in heavçn being al-leged largeþ to be
tJ.cpcndent u of his chil-dren, (gut by 1-BB2 U.S. lar,r caught up r^rL,th the
ìÍormons t po e. ) :,i. .

The l{o good,:point, however. Their zeal.to sprcad their erronéous
í:.ith, r¿hil- s of faith are fukcwa{m. ' j

Any Zeal for Apr:j,l,Errerlæli_stf c -Crusad-e?.
Our churches and Sundey Schools are sp

(Evangelist Bob TJcll-s from U;S"A) in April
Assembly. If we have half thc zeal of the
filled. We oonfess that often the childreir
c-,f ',he chi-ldren of darlmess. This,l,s:a tirn
tc lilm tlat, God nright visit us ?"nd: Singapor
onc another, ond work vnt'h a purity of purp
.¡ut of thc Aoril- Crusade. : . :

GospeL@
Tn our evangelistic efforts, one field quite forgo-bten is Israel- r^¡ith about threc

nillion Jews and- over ten r¿illÌon seattered. throughout the worlC.. As this 1itt1e'"i::kty travels to USA, Australia, Englqrrci, Canqda, Isrãel where narry Jews are set-,,}ed,
u: scnd this song, CÒnelrto the tr:ne of rrHow Great Thou Ari'r
lo:: our Readers r us derstand jjrg through the nind, .perhaps

: j -1. Yeru.shalayíra, thy sons and daughters ,lovc the.e!
Tr¿o 4housand- ycarè they'r'e r,¿andered in exile .
Itlor^r by God.ls grace, -theyrrc gaì;hercd to thee

in peacc,
By thy enbrace, 'rheir r+eeping tr:ins 'co smile"
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Chorusa
Yerushalqyin, let--peac+-¿.nd- freedor¡r -rj¡g r

To thee Shalom, to thce Shaloml
Yenrshalayim, lift up thy voice and sing,

I'iessiah is come, I'iessiah is cor¡e!

Yerushalayi-n, behold. Christ Jesus has come
To save thy sons, if they l.¡i1I turn 'ùo Him"
By death and pain, He has become 'r,heir ransom.
Rising again, I{e has forgiven i;heir sin.
Yerrrshalayim, behol-d Messiah shall come
To save thy Land, rúren thou shalt cry to liim.
He comes on cl-oud-s, wi-bh alresome loud trumpet

soulld
To judge the earth -- peace a mj-llennium.

Yerushal-ayim, God. is thy ìternal- peace,
City of Zion, Davidrs throne rise againl
City of Truth, resplendent in His glory
Til-I sun shall rise and moon no more shall wane.

AffectionatelY,
T, Tow.

APPOIITI{ENTS FOR TTD. WEEK:

TueJife Pr. lftg. i/e Dn" Koh Kirn Hiang.
I p¡a. Faith Pr. lr{tg. i/c" Mrs. Ang.

ilied. 7pm. Gal. Bib1e St" Hermeneutics.
8 pm. Pr. Meetiî,g í/c" Esther.
Zion Pr. I'ftg. i/c. Mr. Charlie Tan.

Thur. Bibl-e St. & Pr" l'{tg. @ Sembawang.
Fri" Bpn. Fardly Worshi-p @ 566 Serangoon

Rù., home of Mr.&!lrs. Chua Chu Ser.
Zj-on Family l,trorship @ home of E1der
& Mrs. Chuang, Somapah Road"
B pm. Forum at Galilee on Cults.

Sat. 4pm. Zion YF (Rev. Tow) speaking"
Life rl,{t. CarnnelrSembawang & Galilee
Y.F 

"
2 pm. Combined Jr¡nior Choir practice
at Life Cburch.

Psalm for the lnleek. Ps.25, Insp. Hy:nns
445, Broadman.

Presb¡rberial Committee on Revision of
Constitution will meet at ZionrThurs.
Jan.29, Bpn. (etaer Joshua Li-mrE1d.er Le-e

Tsu Hwai, Revs. Quek, Tor¡.)
Li-fe Church },ianaEement and F.E.Ki-nder-
ge.rten Committees r,¡ill- meet Tues. Jan.27 ,
9,1-5 p,m, {ifter Prayer Meeting.
A Thankseivine and Send-off Service will-
be heJd. at the home of Mr.&l'{rs. Chua Chu
Serr. 506 Serangoon Road, Fri.SOth r,¡ith
seiving of the Lord-ts Supper as desì red
by Grandma. 1,,1e praise the Lord, for SAFIs
sel-ection of David for pilot trai-ning 1n
-LTSA.

Life Church Catechism Cl-ass preparing
.;andidates for Easter Baptism begins this
Lordls Day, R.ev. Tow instructing. Please
ncet imroediately after service"
}TUP'SERY CLASS ROSTER: Nerb Lord.rs Day -
Miss Lee Soon irTgee and. Ifiss Tan Jialc Hoon.
F4ITH--çHIIRCH celcbrates 10'i;h Anniversary
.¡,1;r Thanksgiving Service and. fcllowship
.rrneh âfr,er service ne:J Lord-r s de.;'.,Feb.

- : ,,

At Faith Church EGt1,l on Jan.l-1-, Elders Lec
Tsu-Hwai, Teo See Yah, & Quek I'híok Meng

and Deacons Chiang Chíng Lee & Teo Sec Jiangl
rrere re-elec-bed. Mr. Chang Woon SoorTF
presid.ent, was el-ected Deacon"

Congratul-ations to lnfr. Chee Yan Pong of
Zion on his wedding to-day in Australia.
ilis nrother has gone there for the happy
occasion.

Four extra practices Cgr the Senior Qom-

bi:red ChoirrFaith Church Choir meets on
'r,iecl-. night and. Zion on Lordls day night.

tì.ev. Quek speaks to-night and. to-morrol'
at Livi-ng ltlater church and Y.F" rRawang
Church & Y.F,, ffid Trinity Engtr-ish Scrvice,
l4uar.
Galilec i'.[cws: Sr.mdayrFcb"]-st r,¡il-I be in-
auguration of Sambau Strcet Sr:nday School-.
AII willing workers, S"S.teachersu donors
kind.ly contact Bros. Swce Thian Hoe a¡d
Johnny Lim. Urgently lreedecl chairs and- pt:.ri'-r*

organ.
ilearticst Congratulations to Dr. r¿iec Joo
Huat on obtaining M.R"C.O.G"
Galilee Church Youth FqlJol¡shíp 1970 Ex:-

c
Presidcn+" Goh

Vicc.Presidents IIigeI Wong"'
Sec. : Cheng Fong..,,Chun"
Asst, Sec.: Jennifer l'lui.
Treasurer: Cltherine Lee
Comrnittee members: Gan Teck Lee.

Auditor: Seor¡ Tìnng Huat. ;

L i fa Chl v'ah Ynrrl.h tr'al
Committee:

Prcsid,ent: Lee Theng äiat.
Vice Fresident; Chew Siew l(iang.
Secreta-X: Judy Lim.
Treasurer: tee Soon Yong"
Publicil¡r Sec.: Koh Geok l{wan.
Prayer & Tract Sec. : Fred Lai.

Co¡mnittee member: Chee Ping l(ong.
Chanse of Add-resses: Goh, Philip, 57-A
Lorong Gasal, Singapore 1-9.
Han Iiðk ],,lahrJ-o.mes, 457-J (er.ß) Lor. 7,
Toa i)ayoh, Singapore 12.
Ì,{iss Yip Soo}c PunrSophia, 2248,(gf .S¡)
Torong ô,, Toa Payoh, Singapore l-2.

nr.rchi n '1 Q7O l,-,ypnlr'¡i t¡, :
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YOF BRO

ilhe Captain made him chief ster¿arC.
Over his house 'to rul-e.

(iihether a rman e&rns a 1éward-,
ile nust not play the'fooll)

The brothers struck upon a plan .. ...-

To get rid. of Joseph. ,

?hey hailed a Midian caravan. .

Heading south to Egypt" '

they sold him f or twenty d.ollars,
A gesture of their love.

tror Judah said, rri{e is our brother,
Ber¡are of ilim above, tl

They put him on a ,hígh carmelt
(llasnlt he. taken fõr a ride?)

i-'or this r¡¡as their mode of.-travel,
Rocking from side to side.

i,'"hen the tráders came to Egypt,
They called. on Potiphar.'. "

As if keeping a previqus iryst,
They sold him at his villa"

f'-1ü Joseph r,¡as not left alone,
ile had the Spirit.'of 'God. --:i :: r'

0u--,, of his eyes the RadÍance, shoner
ii-s smiles cap'r,uïed his l-ord.

l,rlhen Joseph came before the King,
He witncssed .for his lord:

'nihoever delves in divine thlngs 2 ,..

Must hurnbly qpeak His l,rlord..

Behold thererre selien:-boomj&g years
_ 0f a bumper reeiplng, .' '-' :.,..,.-":.
Bui after this wi,1Lr come ¡¡u ¡nu¡r i.; , -'

0f Devouring Faninel . r::

Onc with sueh fntorprctat-ion, ,.,
ïs no l-ess than a king. 

:

Hencc camc forth the,pr.oclrimafNgil¡ ;

To Joseph'?haraohts ring" '

The lad the brothers sold away,
Out of sheer jealousy,

l,rlas pred-estined on such a day
To High Excellency.

Now he who kept his vessel pure,
And.r¿al-ked the narrou¡ pethe

lalas given a high priest'l s daughter,
Her name was Asenath. 

j

As a1l go ,gQn9 -to,an,-endr , , .

So Seve f Plenty, : .i.
And sure e Famine flamed

In all ferocity!
The D::ought consr,:mcd the mead.owed earth,

ft came sore on Canaan.
The brothers were driven by the lEearth

To buy eorn from Mizraim. I i .-' .'

Now ,.¡hen they bowcd. before Josqph,
The Prcroier of the Land,

They liere questioned r^¡ithout reserve,
If 'uheylre a guilty bard?

The second tfune they came to buy
From Egypt the cereal-s --

rTr.¡as then that their long-hidden l-ie
lnlas shamefully rcveal-ed.

Overcome by :brotherly lovo,
Joseph pardoned their sin,

Hc san+ a higher Hand above,
And Godls decr:ee thcrei:r.

.!He sarn¡ in his o*rotherst betrayal
Godrs higher role for him,

That he shoul-d secure survival-
For his ôr^m kith and kin.

Thus out of evil came the good
By Godrs decretive power.

When,Israel before Pharaoh stood,
Was there a grander tower?

The brothers struck upon a ptran
To,get ::id of Joseph ' .:

But God overruJ-es the will of man
His purpose nerer shall- suierve.

Yea, out of evil cones the good
By Godls decretiVe pouer.

When you despair of Satants brood,
iìemember Josephr s houri

-lo Joseph came the -r,est one,d.al, ,:.
'i,ìhen he r,¡as all afone o '

r'iie ifistress caught him al1 at bay,
,{nd d.ragged him to her room.

i1,ir anguish surged through Joseþhrs heart¡
To be or not to be?

L,row grace did God io him impart,
l,lhich lcept hirn from entryl

Le reasoned wiih her on his feet,
I'io't, to commit such Sin!

rìStolen waters are never sweet
j'l'nile Death r;'i";;i;å il.;"'

Thc jilt sud-denly turnccl tigress:
She stripped hin in a rage"

å.s Joseph fled in dire distr-oss¡
She had him in her cage!

Tho llas'r,er sent the slave io prison,
But he .was not disnrayed.

iìor 'therers a higher'Judge in heaven,
And- u¡to .lii¡r he prayed.

Soon Joseph lras vindicated
By Godls visions to him. 

ì

Two weird. d.reams hc interpre'r,ed-
That I'ron him prisonr,ri-de fame.

,¡ihcn Gcdrs appointed hour chimed_, :

iic mede ,"haraoh talce fright,
As lcan kine swall-or,¡ed up fat kine

Tn visions of *rhe nighto
Thc troubled king charged his rninisters

To '¿c11 him what this meant?
l,ften none could retur:r an ansr¡rer 2

To Joscph ihen the;r l¡ent.



l'iÄLl,{ FOR TIIE t^iEEä .(pSAIJ,f 65)
Fraise'r¡aits for Thee'.in Zion;

All men sha11 worship there
And pay their vows. before Thee

o co¿''rnro h".Ë;t-i"ãy+;-,,":t,'''
Our sins rise up against üsr-.:1 

_:

_ Prevaj-li¡e day b-¡ day,
But Thou r^rifü:'sÏ¡cíiv us mercyl

And- take their guilt avray.

äow bl-est the man thou callest
And. bringest near to Thee,

That j¡r Thy courts forever '.
IJis d.we11ing place raay be;.:

He shall- within':Thy temple
Be satj-sfied. with grace ,

And filIed. with all- the goodness
0f Thy most hol¡' place.

0 God. of our salvation 2

Since Thou dost love the :right¡ .

Thou w1l-t an answer sends us

Itro peacer: apárt from Thêe"-: :i - -

.:.,-.

,, 'B pm¡ GâI. Pr. Mtg. i/c, Bro.Tiàn
Huat. : :

Ziion Pr. Mltg. i/c.tDr'*; Bemr¡r Fang.
Thurs. 7..50 p.m, trEBC Cl-aÉs on R:errrcatology

(Rev. Ng. )
I{o Bible St. and Prayer }.'ftg" @

Sembawang.
Fri. No Consecraters meeting.
Sat. 4 p.m. Life, 'Zion, Mt" Carrnel,

Sembar^rang ICY (Rev, Tor^i) . :

Lordrs Day: Life: Dr. Ilghak1iana, Zionz
Rén. Quek, F,:ith: Rev. Toïr.

FAITH CHURCH hold.s 10th Anniversary
Thanksgiving Service this Lord-ts. DaXr
lol-Ior-¡ed by fellowship }.:nch. Dr.
liashington lJu- from Taiwan who spoke at. ,,

tho inaugural service 1-O ;'s¿t's ago on
3L.L,l-960 is agaln the Lördls messenger.

Jr.mior Choj.r for the Evangelistic
Crusade and Apr.i1 Conferences begins
r.reekly practi-ce today(Saturday) under iulrs,
t:;lg Eng Hoers direction at Life Church,
2 p"m. to õ.50 p,m. More Jrmiors,in-
tcrested il singi.:rg for the Lord rnay
.r.pp1¡r to your S"S, superintendent to join
t'he Choir Groups formlng the Combined.
Senior Choir (l:-ferZlonrFaltlirChin Lien,
þlt. Caruel, Galilee and JSi4),have begr-u:
prelinrinary practice before coming to-
gcther on Feb.22.
$åq offers l-ectures in Theolog¡r (Rev.
?or,¡) on }.{ond.ay and Pneumatology (R.ev. ldg),
Thursd.ayt 7.50-9,50 p.n. All- l^lel-come!
Cur attendance at night is about 25!
l¡ ¡e pa¿uwcs u'rites of their conring by

April. Meantime, ir{r. Paaui,¡e is working a*,
the office of the Tndependent Board foi'
Presbyberi-an Foreign Missions .

Life Church Congregati-onal- Meeting .is
callcd for Feb. l-5rl-970, 10.a.m."
NUR-9ERY'C-IA_SS ROSTEB.; ldext Lordrs Day -
I'lis.-Chôe nh-Chye and l,iiss Ruth Phua.
ì,1T" CAR¡ßL IIEWS: 'rBrother Tay i{eng Leng
of }rtt. Carmcl returned home l-ast Sr:nday
to find. hj-s home burnt domr and his youngcr
brother hospitaliscd. r,¡ith burnt hands.
Though quitc a porti-on of his fatherls
provision shoþ goods wcre saved the family
suff ered. loss of all- their persona.l. ,be*
Ìongings.

Furthcr, it scemed. likely that the
Iand will revert back to thc Govb. and- a
new start in busi-ncss mad.e in ner^¡ en-
vironment. Keng Leng was in thc raidst of
his l-st Year FinaÌ University Exams. r,¡hen
this unfortunate event happcned. Pleasc
pray for him and- his Íamily. 1'.{{,, .C-arnrql
has startecl a Fund. to help. ,.,., , ,

Yours sincercly, :',;,, ,.

Tan Kim a

0f Publick Rq+dine of the Holy
. .. S.criptures ;

Read.ing of the r¡ord. in the congregation,
being part of the publick worship of God
(r,¡herein we achror¿ledge our depend.ence
upon him, and. subjeCtion to him) rand one
mean sanctified by hirn f,or the ed.ifying of
his peoplc, is to be perforrned by the
pastors and ,teachers. l

Howbeit, such as intend the ministry,
ma)r ssstsionally both read the word¡ and
exercise their gift in preaching ln the "
congregation, if al-lowed- by thg preqbytery
thereunto.

All the canonical- books of the Old and
lle',¡ Testament (but none of thosc rnhich ,

arc comnonly ccllcd Apocrypha) shal-l bc
p.ublickly read in the rmlgar tongue'.r ou-t
of the bcst all-owed translationr'rdistinct-
Iy, Ì;hat al1 nay hear and undeistand.i:

I{ow largc a portion shal-l- be read. at
onee, is l-eft to,the wisdom of the ministcr;
but it is convcnicnt, that ordinarily one
chapter of cach Testament be read. at every
mecting; and sometimes more, whcre the
chaptors be short, or thc coherencc of
rnatter requireth it;

It is requisite that all the canonical
books bc read oVer in ordcr, that the
people may be better acc¡r:ainted with the
whole body of the scripturcs; and ordinarilJ'r
where the reading in either Testament endcih
on orle Lordls day, it is to begin the next,

I,Je commcnd also the morc frequent rcaci.ing
of such scriptures as hc that read.eth shal-l-
think best for edification of his hearers,
as thc book of Psal-ms, and such like,

I'lhen the minister who read-eth shall-
judge it necessary to expor:nd any part of
what is read, let it not bc done urtil the
whole chapter or psalm be ended; and re-
garcì. is ahnys io be had unto 'i;he ti;nc, ,

that neither preaching, nor other ord.in-
ances be strai.tñTlhrïr:f*ffi:-:;:;""-'

of Fa ij;h.
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ForTrêr anC Lat'r,er Rains in the Holv Land.

Now as the heat of summer died,
And the cicada has floi.nr,

I heard Autur¡nrs moan as she sighed,
Scouting the land al-f al-one.

I spied. her steal-ing in last night
To our oliveyard in moonlight.

Au-burnn descends in sombre mood-

l,ilith a sickle i-n her hand.
As Mother Hen gathers her brood,

So she harvests iñ the lancl!
though with fal-len grain shers weepinge

She brings the fan¡ers rejoicing.
Yet fór 'bhe farmersr sordng blithe

Autumñ sombre rreeps again.
This time 49t with a ruthl-ess scythe,

But with:ctoud-s and gentl-e rain.
This autumn rain is call-ed. Former,

ltror+'wi]l see what is the Latter?

After a.utumn rai-ns have fallen,
I^Ihile the seeds begin to sprout,

As ÏJj-nter comes af'uer Autumn,
So it rai:rs after a d.rought.

Gocl sends irater to us again,
While 'lrlinter blor^¡s in Latter Rains.

These season moods or the iloly Land.,
0f heat and cold, of rain and. drought,

I'il"ïl:tu::å'i,ïii;"1i"ä"1ffi .'*u
'

Living i-n the Holy' Land. has acquir:ed a d.ceper dimension to our standi4g ;of
bhe Bible, not only in. i-ts'geographyr'topography etc., but al-so
vonderful to beholC. hor¡ the autumn iains came precisely after the farmersl
c¡d after the l-and. r+as ploughed over and. gor,ne with ner¿ see d . It was just
fuf to see',how ther wílter rains fell intermittently and inçreasingly as the -plants
ârcwi:with.the.'cl-lmax rcachíng in spring. The Lord has promisecl these former and
la-u+-cr raÍns a,bundantly to iíis people, who arc given a rrgood land, a land of brooks
and water, of fountaj-ns and depths-that spring ðut of valluys and hitlsrr (Deut.Bz7).
It is theitiroely send-ing of the Former and.La'',ter Raj-ns to. the Promised Land that
nakes it a land of brooks end water, a land rrflowing r,rith n:il-k and. honey,lr.

0n the spiritual plane r^¡e need. God l s Former and Latter Rains too " Some people
say Pentecost was our For:ner Rain l¡hen the Holy Spirit eame doml mightily on the
early church. Nolr as thi-s age draws to e close, we need the Latter Rain! We believe
thc Lord has Latter Rains yet to revive His chu-rch since He has said by the prophet
Joe1, lrAnd i'u shall come to pass in the last d.ays, saith God, I will pour out of roy
spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and daughters sha11 prophey, and your young men
shell- sce visions, and. yor:r old. men shall d.ream dreams: And on my servants a¡rd on
r'ry handmaj-dens I wil-1 pour out in those d-ays of my Spirit; and they,shall prophey.rr
(Äcts PzLT TLB) :

ft has pleased the Lord that the 7th Assembly"of the Far Eastern'Counci-1 of
Clrristian Churches be held in Singapore, Apr. 22-26; with an Evangelistic Crueade prc-
ccding, Dr. Bob Inlells evangellst a:rd Professor Springmann, Songleader. Let it be
:rcaliscd, as \^re plough the ground and sow the sced. of the conference and erusad.e, our
cfforts a"re in vain exccpt as the Lord rdl-I send -bhe spiritual rain. 0 Lord, save
us by th¡r power and Sþirit! - T.T. . :

TÏC Al-1 are invi-ted, to a
Road., next Lordts Dayrcombincd prayer to be held. at Li-fe Church, Gilstead

Fcb. 15 at B p.m. : ;Those i^iho desire to helo in counselling, ushering, follow-up worl¡
or in'rhc conierence office are particulari¡, requcsted to-áttenA. iÉu nvangcTistic
üiusade committee wil-1 then meet.
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St, Ge:-rtrud.e,

For the April Cr-'rr.sad-e and Conference

Tue: Life Pr.. l4tg" i./c. Bro. Goh Seng

. llong. I

Fri. Zion'Fa.mi1y Worship @ home of lfadm.
.Lo Kai, 26" Brockha*ptot Drive.
Life Family l^loqship @ home of Mr./
i{rs.. Hwang ilocic Lim, 554 l'lcKerrow

9.50 a.n. Sambau Street Gospel Cam-
paign. Speaker: (Re.tr. Heng.)
Life: Ì'fandarü: lt{iss,Wu of Chiri Lien.

I{üRS.ERY CLASS,:R0STEB: Next Lordrs Day: : :',

IIiss Phria lee Cheng'ánd Mise Shirley ïlun¡'

Psal-ter:200
(Onward Christian Soldiers)

<- -.-Ohrist shafl have dominion
Over land and sea,

Earthts remotest regions':.i-:r- ' -'::'
Shal-l- His empire be;

They that wild-s inhabit
Shal-I their rvorship bring,

Kings shall render tribute,
i[ations serve our King.

ChoEte s

Christ shaIl have dominion
Over land and sea,

Earthl s remotest regions
Shal-l His empire be.

I^Ihen the needy seek Him,
He wil-l- mercy show;

ïea, the weak and helpless
Shall- His pity hrow; 

:

Iic i¡ill- surely save them
Fro¡n oppressionl s night,

lor their lives are precious
ïn His holy sigh'u.

llver and. forever
Shall- His \larne endure ,

i,ong aS SunS continue
It shall- stand secure;

furd in Him forever
All men shal-l be blest,

And all- nations hail- Him
I(ing of kings confessed.

Unto God Al-mighty
Joyful Zion sings;

He alone i-s glorious, 
l

Doing wondrous things.
Eve::niorè, ye Þeople, :.

Bless Hj-s glorious Name,
His eternal glory

Thror'-the earth proclaim.

APPOINT.I,ENTS FOR THE trlEEIí:

through your pastor or the Hon. Treasurcr
El-der Chia Ki¡r Chwee. (fel. 8265õ).

. Faith_Ch:4çþ has approved a budget of
$OrOeo for l-970e with tÞ+,aZo for d.omestic
use and f$Sr++O .lor,missions and other necds.

Pray for evangel.istic meetings a'f Toa
Payoh- Cþinese Christian ChurdXe, 585 Loror.,g.
5, Blocll 71-, Feb. 23 Lo 25. ( Ì'{on. to i;co-.)
Dr; ',llashingion 

'[du fron Taiwan will be ihc
Lord l s messenger" This church rtncLer 'r,Ìrc
care of Faith ts-P.Church has bccn ad-
mi'u+ued- io lhe SIÍCCC 

"

Pray for Rev. Tom Haml-in who has been
i^rarded- in hospi-ta} again for treatncnt"

Dediia.tion of Sa:nbsu Street Mission
Sun. leb¡ 1s+, nai'lced the inauguratj-on of
the Sainl¡au Siree'b Sunday School-.
Abou-, 55 'Gal-ileans ìncl-uding l{r. Robert
Ong cf, Mt. CaÌ:nel, Ìufr. Jar,res Chan of
lielapa Sar,¡it were present. Ii r,¡as a specio.i
'rhril-l- îor us to sing familiar h¡rmns of
cra-'ise r+ithin th¡se'r¡all-s r^¡hich at one
-rime r+as a Chinese temple. The red wall-s
'-r.re no nore and clespite Chinese charac-beis
i.:\ich rec.d irPraise be to Bud-dharr, may all
i.raise and. glory redound to our Lord and-

S::r'i-our Jesus Christ.
i'ihcn one of o'¿r Church members moved out

oi his hou-se, Pentecostal church tried j.o

o.'er,i.l? it for Göspc1 work. But fi-ndinE
tr,c $70,/- ren't pcl month too high, -,,hcy

abs.ndoncd it" Scveral young GaliJeans
hcrrever, werc vcrJ¡ enthused about start.ing,
t}-c Lordls r^¡ork there. Praise God thro.tlgi.L ,

sonc difficufty. Thc omrer finally,renlci
it 'uo us. The yorurg Gal-ileans procecd.cd.
to transíorm thc pl.'ìce by imocking par'ci-.
ti-ors, painting anù ruhita washing !.p gilic
us f, spscious hll-1- J-2ft by,,?4fL; Dcspibc
chidings by neighbeurs, thc unskil-1ed bu-'t

, r^ril-i-ng Grlil-canq workers completed thcir
task'in 5 rvecks. I.'ihat the npighbours sa.iil
r,¡oril-d take 5, ncr-bhs.

j¡hen our ncj-ghb,)u.r asl-ed r:bat thc plac,:
pl-icd for rrCho l-4.;r

. Hc misurderstoccì:
dcnon-posscsscd

on-porl5cssed activ' ¿'¡' ::'

r.¡oul-d- get a large fol-lowing but wc trus¡
God that our young workers as they are flpiri,,
possessed woul-d do an effectivc gospcl r¡cr]:
to the Glory of God. Please pray for Bro"
Thian Hoe as he hecds this r,rork in closc
conjuncti-on r+ith Bro. J Lim.

Mcl(crror^¡ Roac"

7É 
^

S}ELL

Braddel-1 Road.
FÁi'fItY ],IOF,SIÌTP SEF,VICE :

I:iomc c>f lir"3: lirl;. II-ur:Lng lli.oclc l,i:,
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vol"v. Tro.gff'ia| orsøn of the Bi,bte-Presbyterian Church t/"f;{{#:rf_#r|,:Yi:_y#:1ezo.

-'Ïn DavidíË contest tg"itãñlffioGñg od.cÌs r¡ith Goliathrit is the realisation
'thatrrthe battle is the Lord-rsrr (fSam.t7z47)=thâ', assures him riótory. As we face a
.crucj-al spiriitual ba!]ç, April 16-26, in the form of an Evangelistic Crusade a¡rd the
'';'l 'íLsso¡¿bJ-y, of iho IEC00 and 1st AsscinblT ICY-far iast, d.o we have Daqldrsconvictión that we are fighting the Lord-'i ¡attrá? Í¿ í.-'it ir conviction in me that
prompts this short articl-e. Dear Reader, if you stand r^¡ith us in thls -forth com:ing
ba'r,tle¡ Xou are on the r,rinning siC.el fiFár'the battle is the Lord-tstrr
- iiTowr it is interesti-ng t,g:note in the prelud.e to the David. - Goliath contestfour liinds of attitud.e to,'bhe Lord's battl-e. Thesc a'rtitud.es wil-I also express them-
selves as our battle for the faith drar,¡s nigh.

First on tho U-st are the fcarful- ones. rrAnd all- ihe men of Israet, when thcy
saw thc man, fl-ed from him, and. lÍcro sore afraid.. n (ISam. LT zZ4). l,iow God .o.,'trot äsethe chickcn-hearted for great e:cploits. Thus¡ in rsraclls fight for survival åg.irrstthc Arabs, the rnilitary'law of itoses is literälly observcd: rrilhat me.n is thcre that is.icarful a¡d' faintheartcd? let him g9 and return u¡to his house, lest his brethrents.heart faint as wcll as his hcart.tt (Deut.2O:g)

Second, we obscrve, are bystanders. they h:ow all- about thc battle, but they
to hclp out. There is a saying, lrActíon

tle, what is nceded is not talk, still lcss
oining the preyer mceting, ehoir, by bring-iof our substance, ctc.
tilgly, these are not outsiders, but one is
st brother hes.rd when he,spake unto the men;

and El-iabts anger r^¡as kindl-cd against David, and. hc sai-d, lnlhy camest tnou doi,¡: hither?
:rncÌ r¿ith r^¡hom hast thou left those fcw shccp in thc rvil-d.årncls? I:,hrol¡. thy prid,e, and-uìrc naughti-ness of thinc hcart; for thou art come d-own that thou mightcst-sèe théb¡.';tlc.1r (lSam. L7t28). Satanrs trctics âre su-btl-e. i{c r^¡ill use o.o"¿or""r;;-o;-
closcst associatcs, to undcrmine us, and imputc on us cvery imp:re motive. Satanjs e fj-fth columnist! Bu',, God will liquidatc such criticism by vindicating HL6 servantsi.¡iih u-ltimate victary, to His or^rn glory.
^ -Ein:-11y, there is Ðavidts atiituC-c.-- indignation for a righteous cau.sc. rrAnd
D;vid said, tlhat h¿Lve I now donc? Is thcre not a cs"use?rr (lgam]t1z1g), trFor r¿ho isthis unci-rcumcised Philistinc, that hc si'roul-C dcfy thc errrícs of the iinitg God?tÌ(t." 26). The r^¡ord trindi-gna',,iánrr in Hcb. Loz27 i,¡hích spcoks of God's attitudc tol¡arcsliis adversari-es comcs fron the Greelc i,¡ord. rrzcLosrlfrom r,¡hich is derivcd. thc English
''¡crd- rrzeal-rr. Do we havc Davidls indignation or zeal in the i,¡ork of the Lord?

Thc Scvcnth Àssembly of ',,hc FECCC is the unr,¡avering testj:nony of a pOth Century
icfcrrnation novemcnt for two decedes against an ccclesiãsticat çoii-atfr -'tl{e c".rn"ä-
ical- movement, the fast rising herlot' church of Rev. tT in ilr" r"ri-áayp.: ãs-sãf.."
hurls a fl-ood of r¡rbelì ef agai-nst :Lhe church in evcry way, sooh as suppinnlir-rg in
chui"ches i¡i'rh modernist vcrsions of tho Biblc, and nôr,¡ prómotion of u:'Ecu¡rcnlcal-
Jib19, thc fostering of ecumcni-ca.l cvangelism in r,¡hich õoopcration r.¡ith Romanists is
rncouragecl, r+hat is your rcaction ? Any zeal for the faith of ou:' fe.thers? Any
fcclrrr-g of indignation against a modern Goliath of wrbelief invading the church i^¡hich
Christ has purchascd with His ornm blooC?

Those t'¡ho contcnd mcrely for a rrpositiverr evangelism as a first inpcrati-vc to -t,hc
church et the expcnse of zcai for thc honour of Godïs'Rqmc and His hlord should further
-lc¡.r Davidls testitu.y¡ 'rBut I comc to thee Ìn the nane'of the I,ofd of hosts, the God
cf tìrc r.rnrics of Jsrrel, whom thou hast dcfiedrr t.hai al-l the carth may imol+.that
tÌrcrö is a God in Israel.tt (vs. 45146). The April assembly of th.e'FEC0C ior therprer
..:'rtetj cn cf Christianity in thc Far Eest r!-nvolvcs the nane ,of the Lord. Jesus and Hislicrd-. Dear Reade.r, you nnay be in your teens, but j-f your iadignatioh cgainst.tlre evj-l
-Îorces is aroused, r+hich ís a holy zeal- lor thc faith, come 'fon^rardl God i.rill use
;,:u md. bless you as He blessed Darrid. .-

Devid, Îre. men after God-ts or¿n hcart,'! *s a fighter for the faith¿ So are the'*, -

ros-l of the galuq¡ of heroes in Hcbrews 11, cven Geclcon, Barak, Samson, Jcph¡¿sr-'l-:,riucl end the prophets. (i¡c¡. LLz32) rtllho througtr fir-{tn sú¡¿uea úingaorr'l*oùghd-'
:l;-.'bcousncss, obtained promises, stopped. thc mouths of l-ions, quenchcd the viol-ence
:ii fircr. cscapcd the cd-ge of the sword, out of wcalcress were madc stfong,.ì.¡s-xed valie¡t
-n íig'ht, tu-rned to flight thc arnries of thc aliens. rr (Heb. 1J.233 fi4). fÍre, Christian
.l¿i'bn and lif,é is such a i,¡arfarc. St. Paul says I' Fight the gooð. fight" of 'faithrt(:. Tim.6: t-2) .

l,J'nen a church begins to soften under the cover of trpriority in evangelisnr and.
üt:-:siensrt, but has no:zeaf for'the fÍght of faith which lh" l,orâ comma¡rdã throughout,

:' c holy Scr.lp'r,ure, God- wil-] lay her on tire sicle, even as He le'u the fearful,'uñe
i-,-,s';::.i,td-iJrg :.nd':the critical go. Put if z;eal for, 'che Lorcl r,rill surge f orth through



--cr-1ïIg hearts who see the batt;le as the Lordl s ba-,,tle, r.¡e l¡ill yet see another
riictory in our-day; ' ' .. ,..

O LorC., raise uþ Davids'in or:r youïrg Readerst hearts rrr-,itat al-I the earth rnay
lmoi,; that there is a God. in Israel.tt (ISam.L7z46), 

- _1.r.

-'Si'ü',r IQ+_Tm I,iEqK (psAil¡ Ð (ux,oriage)
0 i.,herefore d.o the natii,ns rage,

åed kings and ru-l-ers sir'ive in vain,
.'galnst the Lold¡of ear.th end heav¡n

To overthrovriMdssiahl s reign?

.9
4

- KeY' qf' P

lo g q
lz .)l" '

l. - lu

Their strength is vealmess in the sight
Of Hin I^lhã.sitp ,enthroned. above; -

äe speaksr' and jud.gpents fal-1 on them
tnlho tgropt His r¡:rath and. scorn His love"

By Godt s d,ecree FIis Son receives
The nations for His herii;age;

The conqutrjng Chris'r, supreme, shall reign
As'Iiing of kingsrfrom age to age.

Eo wise, ye rulers of the earth,
Ànd serwe the Lord with godly fear;

I^Jith revlrent joy confe-ss the Son
Lhile yet in mércy He 1s near.

_ ....i.. _.. :;';;...,. ;I rrir.y not, , lest, HIS: ahgei rise,
rl,nd ye should perish i.:r your way;

!'o 2 all that put their 'trust jl i{im

_ _':ïi1:::_ ï::: 1_ï1_i":ïï-1f ____
I'IEEI{:

Tues. Life Pr..,,Mtg" c" El_der ¡6sþ¿¿ Lin"
Faith Pr.'Þftg; i/c. Rev. Quek"

I¡eC-" Zion Pr. MLg" i/c" Dn.Quek Swee Peng.
: 7pm. Gal. Bible St. He-rmêneutics.

B ,om: Pr" l{tg" i/". Bro. Ang Lee
Ming.

Thurs 7,¡45 pm-. Sembatrang Bibl-e St.
(r , eor r ). - & ' Fräyer.:Iie et ing .

Fri. 8pm" Life Fanily l.Jorship Service at
:the home' of Dea'con & i'{rs. Paul- Phua
&'Miss Ruth Phua, 65 Lichi Avenue,
Si-:ngapore 15 

"I pm. Zion Adul-t FelLowshi n -: tð"rpãr iu'.]
8 pm" GaJ-. Chr¡rch Session }4tg.

Sat. 4 pm. Iife, Zion, Sembawang, lr[t.
Carmel, Galil-ee Y.F.

Lcrdrs Day: Life: Rev. Heng, Zion & f':.ith:
Dr. ïfashi¡.gton'olu, Life Mandarin:
Rev. I(uo Chao Pin, Rav-ang & I'Íuar:
Rev" Tow.

r.ItrE CHURCH l{81^is: C.q4sratulations to
Dï.:. Paul Tsao and See-Sin Chong for
success in B.D 

" 
Sc 

"
I;'úRSERY CLASS ROSTER: trText Lord.rs Day -

.Flc. A ttrs. Jo¡¡r Towls new address: Apt.5,
1,115 Ðekal-b Si,., I'iorrlstor.rn, Pa.1g4O1, USA"
.:'h.e Combined Choir for the Evangefistic
jrusad.e. & ,FECCC Asseurbly in Apz.il will
l¡cqin practice'nd>;t Lordrs oay !'eb"Z2nd
ab 8pm" at Life Church. Puses ¡¡ilI leavc
i4f . CanneÏrGalilee, Chln Lien. &Zion/Faiilin
ei 7,50 pm" al-l- ¡¡embers of the respective
fJoup .choirs please attend;

;:cv, & ivirs. Quek.with l4-:-sses hlu & lTg of
i-': Sva.ngelist.:.c Leagpe r+il-l- visi'ù

I'r

32143
4 7 lt-t
3st5432lt7 LL-lr--.-l I Ì

Guidance All- the '¡Iav
0 what blessed thought i-s this,
That God l-ed His,,children on.
Through the Sca and lnlilderness
iIe went rrith tirern al-I along.

God still- l-eads His children on
Through ihis' dark v¡orl-cl here bclow.
He r,¡ho g1ad1y gave His Son,
Shall He not more gi-fts bestow?

Sonretj-mes He shows a1I the way,
As He showed i'{oses the La¡rd..
Somctir¡es Iie guides-dpy by day,
As when they sat at Jord.an¡

Seek not to do what thou wil-t. .

Hark, nor^¡ l-isten to His ltrord !
Lct God. tel-l thee in thi:re heart,
As He peace to tncc inparts.
Read your Bible, morn and night,
Thj-nk upon Hin 'bhrough the day.
Ile who turns liÌs face to the Light
Shal-l find guidance all the way.

Jemaluang and End.au Churches next Sat.
l'eb. 21s+".
Coneratulations to iuliss Shirley tlong of
Zion Chr:rch on her cono-i:rg naruiage to i.,lr.
Cl:in Lee Poh of Ipoh in triellington on
2L.2.1-970" Their address:124 Essex St.,
irlcllington, N.Z.
Dn. & Ìulrs" Pcter Leong are both taking -bhcir
Ph.D. in the University of 'l¡Iestern Ontarioi

lir¿ Sau Yec¡ 82 Peary Road-, off lvft.Ed.en,
Auckl-and.5, i{.2.; Miss Fcng Hucy Min, 23
Andover Sfrect, Flat 1, Ilerivale, Christ-
church L2 ll"Z.
Faith Church nembcr: Lin Jui Seck¡ Tangaroa
Division, Iü'fliiZS, Tamoki, Devonpori, Au-õtdanO
ller,¡ Zealand..
GAIILEE NE¡IS: Gal-ilee Church,S"S"

(Sambau Street")
Praise God. for r.rnexpected- turnòut of l-05
children seated inside exclucl-ing 22 of our
or^m helpers snd a scóre of older chil-dren
hovering arouid the doorvay and windor,¡.

glqIqI$l
Christían, Christiasr -. what a nane!

tanst thou bear'it ,i¿ithout shame?
Art i;hou s-uil]- L Satan¡s kin?

Wouldst not Ì;hou fórsalie thy çin!Christian, Chr:istian, lmow thyself l
Cjtrist rcdeemcd thee fçr ]llnself .,,

iíccp ihy bod;', soul-,anC spiri',
.- Prrrc an-cÌ n'ol-,ii, strong a-nd- fit! -,.i..-
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bytcrian Church of Singopore and Muløylsiø,'i. 
._;

Saturday, 21st Febmary, 1970.

' Ci'ff¿c¿at orgen of, tlt,e Bible-Pres
¡;: !í¿'.i' '"

.., t: 1i +-'/0L.v. i'[0.ã8.

}Iy dear Read.ers,
CR

Exodus tr7.,!s a classic chapter of
Victory. tr _While A¡nal-ek a¡rd :Israel clashed in
ebbed a¡rd. flowed, the factor for victory to s
more arms, but rather them uË! 'r'1''loses promi
hill to pray for victory. Às'the Bob l^iells Crusade
and. ICT Far East Assembly drat^l nigh¡r áfl 'the
will not avail, incÌuding the mesrsagôs::by the
people ever¡nlhere pray for victo.ry'.i,,

lriow it is further recoxded, tha't, when rrl'4oses held
and when he Iet dor,¡: his handr, Agalek prevailed

ched hands brought victory
(E*.

hend, Israg! ppsvatldd'i
_,"revaiLj¡g prayer.' às

:.
for

tide of battle
decid.ing
thror,ringl sëd

add
+-),

rb
_,.ra

s

cxpressed by outslret indicated
by d.rooping hands brought d.efeat. trtrhether souls r¡ill d, r¡hether
the por,rcr of the Holy Spirít lre felt (not shor^¡ of nr.uubersr bY hu¡nan ,standards )wil
d-epend. on whcther the
prevailing prayer a.nd

coming cäñpaigns arc
earnest, outstretched

prayerfully
hands! (ï1

supported. Yea, supported. bY
in.2:8). l^lc are appealing to

our Readers cver¡nrhere,
lp us cry to

in thc next two months, to join us in prevailing pra/err
Tli11 you he God for victory? Let us ask the Lord foi 1OO

souls pcr night, to be born into God rs kingdom at the Bob Ï^fe1ls Cnrsade , April 16t
1-7,18 at Life Church (seating IrOOO), and for 500 on April 19: at thô-l'lational
Thcatre (seating 5r5OO all to the g1ory of the Father Almlghty through ôur-

, but s1a
be

ck.eni¡g prayer aè
sáved'.and edifie

)
Saviour Jesus Christ! Will you pray that through the E0CCC and ïCY AssenbLies
churches in Singapore, particularly, will stand fast for the faith a¡rd dissociate
Írom unl:oly fell-owship with the Ecumenical i,iovoraent? This you can d.o 1n yorrr d.aiIy
prayers noi,¡ a¡rd at your weekl¡¡ grouP prayers. Please bring up thís request to your
prayer partners. Let minÍste:rs pray from the pulplt and, a series of supporting
nessages given to stir up thc hearts of the people to pray!

In Singapore, lt has bcen decid-ed that henceforth regular co¡lbj¡rcd. weckly praycr
rcctings be held. at Life Chureh, Gilstead. Road r^rith this lriter as coordínator. lle
are thcreforo ealling the first combjned prayer rneeting of everybody to mect on bended
lmec at Gilstead Road, Sunday Feb.22, I p'm. Ïn view of ry schedriled preaching
appointment with l4uar and Rauang, Elder Joshua Lim has kind1y consented to lcad in

Jeru.lga¡re and. Endd.u Corunr:nity Churches.
4
Ã

7

Gospel Contre,
Bible Scminary; 6.

!
tJ

,

¡iORE NEWS ABOLTT TIÐ CRUSADE

The Crusade and Conference'Reception C

ineets nerb Lordts Day, I{a,r. L, I prn.

All mernbers of the Combined.

,,'eehly practice. Transport leaves at been sent;
7"50 p.m. fron Galilee, Mt. Caltnel, Cl:in
,ien anrL Zion/laiLln. Professor Springmann



ps¡,t¡l ¡'on tiu t¡'gnr (m¡r¡¿ 1s\ (Heten\

I,Jlto, 0 Lord, with Thee abì-d.ing,
In Tht'rhouse- sh¿.11 be Thy guest?

Ïlho, his feet'.,;té¡ Zion turnin€r.:
ïn Thy holy hil-l shal-l rest? :,

He that ever r^ralks u-prightly,

A TREE FABLE

The trees once hel-d an election
To choose a lcÍng to reign

0rer the verdant vegetation
Ttrat thçonged. the Pl-easant Land.

First they voted for the olive,
,So venerable with age,

Hgugy wiÌ;h greyish silver leaves:' :'fhey looked tg him their sage.

Content lq yield berries of oj-l-
To honour God and man,

The .oljve bowed in meekly toil
From such a haughty p1an"

ìlext chosen 1^/as the fig tree sweet
To rule over hi-s friends"

Content to yield good fruit for mcat,
A fig.'tree he remained.

..t,, - r"... .... : ,.j ,..:.... ,:

, The¡r said the trees unto the vine,
Please r gopg and gover."ra us.

But he whose.f¡rrit. made gentle wine,
Should, hg. abuse his trust?

And he whose fruit mad.e gentle winc
That cheereth God and man,

Should he outgrow his 1owly twine
That crept above the sarid?

At lengûh they cal-led on the bramble:
Hail;_,,,üþou ki¡g, of the. i+oods I

At.wþi,çþ,,þg ee:Êe them to tremble
Èy hiò.róugþlvoicp and rude.

Growled. the brier thorny to the:trees:
lf ye anoínt ne king,

Then kowbow nornr upon your lcnees,
And to my shadow clingl '_ -.

If ye wil-l- t,gt my word. obey¡.- " '

From me 1et fire fl-ame forth,
And l-et it burn the cedars grey

Of Liban to the north.
This fable of trees by Jotham,

Young son of Gideon great,
To vilLains r^rild of ol-d Shechem

Is told,from age to age"' ': ,i:' -,. 
,,-..T.J.

Scripturè: 1 Judggs 9: B-1-5; Zech. 7 zt4.
, -.-r j ;

ça1d.- .good-bye to
Chu¿ at a gathering'at the
Fri. 20, David is flying on

Does the right r,¡ithout a fear, ,,.:.
l¡lhen he . speakp,,r,he,,spggks not lightl:r',

Bui with truth..a¡d. love sincerè,-:.
Iie that s}¿iiiders *rot: his: brother,

Qoqs:no 
'ev1l to' a fiienðg . " :: '

To repro-ach ¡: 'i '

Hgrgfuse : I:
l.Iicked men favor',

But the good who fear the Lord;
From his vow he p,ril} not'wave¡"

Thot it bring hirn.Sad reward"

Freely, ùo the neecly, Lending, I i

No excess he asks again¡
And-the jnnocent befriend:i.:rg, , , ,.

He desires not praj-se .o1 ¡Bg+.r. .

Dofug this, and evil spurning, ;

äe shall never more be noved:..,
th Thee
by Thee

soJournr-ng,

" 
approv,ed,

Trrès 
" Rl. "utg.' t g" Dr1. Patrick Îan.

1¡,led. Suee

eutic
ck Le
op.

c

Thur.
Prayer I'{eeting" r':.fii :

Fri"...Life tr'aroily Wgrship,,@ þome of h:s,
Wun 0i Chun & lv1iss Shirley i.'lan, 1-0

Jalan Rabq, : (?-o) .'

Faith Faurily l,trorship @ 4L Conway
, .:.. . Grove, home of Dn"& I4rs. Chiang Çhing

,.

iì Sat. 4:.:pß.. Life, Zíon, \4t,. Carrnel, Gal.'+' YF. Sembâr^¡ang IqY tiProQf'of the ,

Resurrection"rr
Lordrq-.,Pay: Life s Rev. Tow (. Lof*d..] s Supper) ,

Zion:,Rev. Quek, Faithi,.Rpvn,David
Kwolc {Hqlff, Corunurlon) e;. Li_fç.,,
(i-iandarin)': nev. Tow"'
Life S.S.. (¡'o4¡n])'ÎJ.q,the_,Bille
rel-iable? "

.-ùRSERY Cld,SS ROS1ER¡ :.:l{e+!,, L.ord.' s;,Day-
llj-ss: Shlrley Ho &,Miss -G¡ace,.Su.,
x* 't¡lAirITED: Used. prlma¡y'.schòol tôxb books

585, Block 7L, Lor. 5, will hofdr Gospel
meetings this coming I'fond-ay - llodnesday,
Feb"- ?6-25 aL-.7,50 pm" .Dr. lrJashipgton Wu

. 
from .Taiwan 1lfill be the,'Æ-v¿lTr.ge1iêt.
Chur.ch gho:ir & rprbye¡. igr:augr will assist.

, 1,'fi11 !êaders -recorn-fuiend..,f riçnds. - and n ei gh-
to the:meetì-ngs.,.'.r .Iour prayer s arc

s fhr-s
Lo

FEBC
Devid
iia1lr'

Feb. 25 to U"S. for training a pilot officcr
of the SAF. \^le r,¡ish him Godspccd.;
Bro. Robert Ong is new caretaker at Life
Church.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE: Life: 235
Sumbau Strect: 51. i

: l.:

¡.-.'.i ..';¡-i -

S ÐaY r'.2- P."'id: ' -.i11,,. :;'l i.; :

final- cxams íor the 2nd tern wilL
cominence Ìriar. l-9 and end on 25,

Ê^

Li
And gct.ithy orders there..,'i.' .: - Anon.-

Pray without ceasing. I Thcss. 5:l-7.I¡EBC
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CRUSADE PT.AY¡P" TETTER I{0" 2

I'iy dear Readers,
rrOn the VietrrÍ ,s-i.de, on the V!ct'r;r sider'. '

Iio foe can daunt rÍr€ e rto f ear e.an hauht me;
O¡. the Vi.ci;r-¡-..,þil-d.c, on the \rictlry side, '

0n the Victrry ç-id-e,
With Christ within tlie figì:i 'nrerll winr.'.
On the ViciIry' sid-e " 

rr .: :

Our battle cry r"¡hich is Vi:c1ory, because r¿etre on the Lordts side, þas begl
ansv¡ered þ the rallying suppolt of 1-02 fro¡l our various chr¡rches at ihe fi-rst Ccm- '

bined- Choir Rehearsal- a'u Cìil-stead F,oad last Sr:¡day night. Now that or-lr request for
the l-OO-voice choir has been exceeded, shal-l r¡e not rathejr-have Tz}r.liice the early
disciples lrorking and praying with one accord after the Äscension? Lord, bless
richly each yorxrg man and r,¡oman who is taking a part in this ministry of praise, dd-
bless Mr. I'la especially in his. loving and patient service for thee.

ìviore PraYinE Warriors!
I've heard good reports about last Sunday nlghtrs eo::rbj-ned P:,:c,,-'er i'lcoting t¡ith

Eì-d.er Joshua Lin in charge, althgugh the number was small-. Dear Reader, i¡e need.
your prayer-suppor+,, rrthe more thc merrierrrrof'ratherr:the surer. lJe are polsed. for
r.¡ar r,¡i'th Satan, and. hor¿ can i,te triumph if wc are not excrting every siner¡ ùo win? .

L::t r,.s cast aside the sins of letharry, coinplacency, selfishness, pridcr divisivenes.s.,
jcalousy, evil speaking and gossi-p and evcry unkind thought. Let us rise i-n the ner,¡-
ncss of spirit, el-çansed by thq blood. of Christ, to worship and fellowship with one
anothcr. 'rUnite.d. t¡c stand, divided r¿e fal-l-"rl

ll

Aithough we need Ðany. to come and he1p, it must,
d.epends not on size or nu:nþers. lrNo by night, nort
with Goci is najorì-tyl
put ten thous'and to f

lnlh.en we -q'e .united
1-i:ght (Döùt.52¡50) 

"

, in Him,
Sr.lcir t+as our

i,he Third Assernbly of the Far Eastern Council of Chrisi
The Lord. sent a mighty vi-ci9ry. I,rlith ou-r church after
',¡e have the m::lbers, but i^¡hat rgq¡riced. toda..,'ls l{j-s Spirit. O .Lorü. hqve,.:nefCy.u.pon .
our church.' Breathe upon us ihe revivrfs spirit of brotUgrly love, yea, rain down thc
cler¡ io quench the heat of any disu:rity.- fncidcntally-, heiets another'þrayer hpn,
to the tune of lrstars of the Su¡rner i'Tigìrtlr:-

Bl-ow, lvlorning Breezes rbloi+
Orer sea and pah,r beach still-, 

r

l,ihil-e d-ar,rning cl-ouds aglow
Sail by, sai ,1, 

by thc hill.
Sail by, sail. by, su.il by the hill"
Blow, Evening Breezes, blow
Upon our garden d.rear',
'vihile Noonday heatr s aglow
Blow on'; ttre Night io cheer.- ,,,
Blow on, Þ'loll on, the i'Tight to cheer.

Breathe, Holy Spirit, breathe
Into this heart of mine
The heat of Sinrs d.isease
Quench now, r,¡i.th 'r,lind Divine. l'

Quen.ch,now, quench now, with lùind Divine;

Revive Thy Chrrrch, 0 Lord,
First- cleanse 'uhis heart of mine.
Speak with por,rer from Thy lnlord,
Cleanse nor.r, cleanse me from pride.
Cleanse nor.+: cleanse nor,¡¡ cl-eanse me from pride.

Ea,st Coast r--l,Je-s-r, CojList ,

Last Lordr s Day L"¡o of ou-r young people visited Ulu Tirarn, Jemalua:rg and Endau¡:
mj-sslon siationsmanned by Chin Lien gradual-,cs. Gospel traets were distributed in
the 'uowns. They have a buró-en for unevãngclised souls and request your prayers .

Simultaneously the Lord. led mc back -',hc old gospcl highway to Rawang and i4uar :

where i¿c had about 60 at .each service. Tj:ci:iævery sign of the Tri¡rity English
Service beconing a ful-l-fledged c1:ürch. R.awang has ÍÏ2O,OOO'subscrlbed to build- -uhe

ncr,¡ church, but $OTOOO spent on car'fh-fi11ing. They need our prayersl ;,

. . .'.'.':



To twre of vory -g\

Behold hôw good änd, how Pleasant,

It flolvs like streams of sacred oils
Dor¡ri Aaronl s beard' and goræ:

Beho ánd how Pleasant,
I/¡h dwell in Peaee.

I^lhat weetness and fragrance
.Thip Christian UnitY- .

Ho,,i gr.acious i-s the Saviourls love,
rrrãt ¡inds our hearts l¡ one:

It rains like Hernont s dew above
Upon the hills of Zion.

Behold how good and' how pl'qg.s4r¡t-, ,

Inlhen brethren dwell i-:n Peace,
'[,lhat heavenly sweetness .and' fragrance,

Tþls Ghristia¡r UnitY.
How gracious is the Saviourls l-ove,

That binds our hearts in one:
Tts life abundant from above

To.love both foe a¡rd friend.
1.T.

Tues. Life Pr' l4tg. Bro. Pau.L Tsao.

I,,l'ed.. Zion Pr. Mtg.
Faith Pr, I'ftg. í/

L/e Elder Ghia Ki¡n
c. Elder Lee"

Chr¡ee:;
Ihn Seng"

Thurs ¿
ICoi. 3 &

Fri. 8r

Now, Lord, we worship before Th1' face
In hoIY commr:nion .

Irtre hurnbly bow to Thy tr^lord of gracet

In constant remêmbrance .

Chorus:

Lordl tbrice Thou prayed' jn Gethsenane
Beari-ng our l-oad- of sin.

' Q.the swðat-drops bleedi¡g from Thee

Shall in oblivion sink?

itrow, Lord, by ihy broken Self werre feC
fn tharileful comnuníon'

lnie trembling drink of the blood' You shecl

In constant remembrarice'

I^lhen I re-pond'er Thy cruel cross
On Cal-varYl s roor:ntaj-n"

Ir11 look again to the Lamb of God

In eonstant remêmbrarlce'

(Translated frour John Sirng O:"*"?1 Chorus¡r'"
. I.1./.

Kum l"leng on the passi-ng of his belovc
father. Funeral- today was officiated
Rev. Tow.

LIe aclsror,¡ledge arronynous gift of til+"oo
to Life Church BId.g. I\xxd from à littl-e 'l-¿i' -
Zion holds Catechísm class eveTy Thursd-ay,
flp.*. (conductecl by Rev. Quck) .and cvc-r;'
Lordis day after l,forsÍrip Service (cond-uct-'d'

,5 pm. , Rev. Quek officiating. Transport
lcavcs Faith Church at 2.45 P.m.
\IURSERY CLA,SS ROSTER: ldcxb Lord'r s Dalr -
MimMíss Amy Loh.
idAi'ITED: Voluntary Primary School Tutors for
C".ig Road J"S"l'{. Voluntccrs plcase^"9i':?9¡
Bro. Low Tiang Hock, FEBC Student @ 50617 -'

To al-l- uscþs of the Life Çhurch Office:
f. ifindly keep to thc office hours as ¡oucir

as possible. Any cxccptions should be

cleared with Rev. Hcng.

2. Avoid. using 'uhe church officc as a storc*
house for your guitars and othcr
pa.raphcrnal-ia.
öiranþe of Add.ress: Vrrs. Lcc Khin Hoclc is
trow ãt 5O Vallcy Road, Síngaporc 19.

t

,: .

_t
U-

'1^- -

GaI. Pr. Mtg. i/c, Bto
Semb¿r¡ang, Bible $b.

Prayer'rnèeting.
lrlo Consecrators meeti-n
Zion FaqqllY I,f

Eé Tian "Siang
orship @ horoe of lu1r.&lufrs.

, 67 Ïlialmer Drive.
Sat. 4 p.m. Life, Zion, Mt" Carroelt C'41.

and. Sembawang Y.F.
Lord.ts Day: Life: Rev. Heng, Zion: Rev' T

Ham-lin. Falth: I'[iss TaY, Ga1: iufr'

ogawa (orc) , Life (Mandarin) :Rev,Tow

-----5elury-9cvit' -E9r.:.-ilslc

om

Bros. AnthonY Thib Koon

and Ong Thiew Chai for
,8.S. a¡ld Elder Joshua

Lim the Iù.8. Hons. fron the Singapore U"

Congratulations fe Bro. & Mrs. Sng Teck
Leong on bírth of a son, Daniel, Feb.18,
1 970.
Dr./Mrs. S¡mesio L¡¡ea Jr. send greetings
to friends & nenbers of Life Chr¡ch
through John Chew.
Decpest CondoJenc.es to Bro. l'{ichaef Cheang

CRUSADE & FECCC/ICY ASSEyTSLIES

* Joint . Prayer Meetlng, Lordrs Day, B p,m" at FEBC HaIl.

x Reception Co¡rnittee ii'feeti-ng, this Lordrs Day, I P:nl at Life ChurcV¡ggC

tibrary, foliowed by Crusãá:e Couunittee meeting at 9.30 p.m" at the

same p1ace.
* Combined Choir practice this Lord.'s Day, I p.m" in Life Church HaLI'

* If you desire to serve as counsellor , usher , typist , or office hel-per t
p1äase inform your Pastor. l^lho will serv'e as stenographer?

* Your offering toi¿ards Crusad-e and Assernblies expend-iture will be much

ciated.
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CRUSADE PRAYER LETTER NO. 3

l'Iy dear Readers,

1,fe-havementioned.howou'esinprayerhe1ped'Joshuaat
the battle front to vanquish the Arnal-ekitcs (nx.1Z) . Those r¿ho came l-ast Lord.rs
Day Evening at Gilstead Road l^¡eïe an encouragement to the many Committees organisilg
the Crusade. Nor¡ let me encourage our prayer-partners with this support coming all
the way from EqgÌ¿¡1¿, l{r. John l¡lebb and his i,rife, r¿ho worked r^rith Sembawang Srxrday
School, send f.oving gree't,ings to Life Church and associated chr:rches. In respect of
the Bob Wclls Crusadd they write:

I'It i-s with joy that we lcarn of the forthconring Bob 1¡Icl-l-s Crusade and l¡e will
pray for ,the Lord t s guidancc and. over-ruling 1n all the preparation, administratíon
ánd organísatlon of thç lfeekrs Crusade, that all may be cLonc to His glory and that
ilc rvill mcrcifully call many froæ heathen darla:ess into the ful¡ress of life in Christ!
Ilc in this cou¡try ldth our'Christian heritage (to take or fcavc at wi11, unfortunately)
are blessed in not having to face persecution for forsaki-ng Budd.ha, Islam or Hind.uism,
as those faithful ones i¡ Singapore do. 1,,1e tend thercfore to take our Christianity
for grantcd., alas. Could we but bc more hr:mblc and love Him more as Hc first lovcd
us, 'bhen we roight achieve morc for Him.rr

Dr. Bob Jones Commcnds Dr. Bob I'lel-ls
Dr. Bob Jones, in a lctter just receivedr says, rtI am going to bc r'¡ith Bob i^lells

-!\ 'uhc i^leck bcfore hc leavcs for Singaporc in a meeting at his church. I r¡ish I could-
comc out wlth'hj-m. He is a finc man and e grcat preacher, and you t¡ifJ 'havc a
'cremcnd.ous ti¡rc with him.tl

Incidentally, Dr" Bob Jones,mentions the possibility of his coming to Singaporet
Jvnc I2-L4. Ot ttris he safsr rrTi you feel- ít would be-worthr^¡hile and you woulì. like
to set up some mectings for a few days, f r+ill try to i¿ork it in the schedule. Pl-ease

und,erstand that I am not.sure this côúd be done; but if you are interested and'feel
it woul-d.:b le, T wil-t try to work it out. This may be a littl-e soon after
Dr. l¡lollsr but'then again it niay be a good idea'two nonths later to have a
brief tveck listic seriõs to strcngl-,hcn thc converts and help the church. If
you would vc mc, let me lcror+ thc time I gct homc thc last of March; and I
r¿iÌl sec what I can do.rr :-

ldhat a d.oubl-e blcssing, I thought, as I read this kind offcr. Surely, we c-anrt
mj-ss such a good chance as having ano'bhcr Dr. Bob. Rev. Quek, Eld.er Tow, Rõû. Hcng

r,¡ho are thc iirst to bc informed- about this good offer all say with ner,ìrflet us go
-r,o Zion r^¡ith Bob Joncs ! tt

Now.-l¡earceqcouraged.,u.o"ffi-o|thcLord'joininghand.swithus
in souJ- sãving;'Hor.¡cvci, it is the Lord.rs Namc, JESUS thc Son of God, that.gives..
power. IIÍm múst wc seck for success in any cntórprisc' i"ie all want to g1ory.H1t-'
i,ilc all- want to bring souls to Him. inlc car:not do it without His hclp and to find hclp
from Him, we must pray.

o tho joy of átr to.ul of swect communion with Him on bcnded. loree with our friendslv v¡¡v ¿

lvlay I see a good crowd this Lordts Day at Gilstcad Road, I p.m!

Yours prayerfully,
T"T.

CRUSADE & S.E.C.C.C./Tff CO}TFERENCE NEi^IS

thc first of thrce hand.biU-s publicising thc Bob Ï',lcl-J-s Evangel-istic Crusadc,
April l-6-19 at Lífe Church and }trational Theatrc, is ready for distribution.
Pl-case gct copi-cs after i,,rorship scrvice this Lordrs day for distribution.

Choruscs and. hymns for thc Crusade in English and. Chincse are no!¡ bcing
printed, Arrangcments have been mad-c for thc Combincd Choir and the Soloist for
Þrof. SpringmanÀ to be at Kinetcx Studios , 9lrlan Tho Avenue, (13) on Sat. April J-6

4-6 p.m., to rccord for a long-phy rccord. l-P00 picces of the records vil-l bc
prcssed by Victory Rccords Company.

The daily programûe of the Assembly, after the first day of rcgistrati-on,
l}y on Tucsday April 21st, consists
. ) , Bible Exposition (0. tro u..r. ) ,
30 a.n. ). i{ational- Reports (2.50 p.û1.-
jcÉts ccntcring on the Confcrcnce

thc¡ac of rrPrescrving Biblical Christianity in the Far Eastrr include 1'

Fr:ndamentalisn, Ecurcenisn, Thcological- training, Missions, Reforroation, 
:

Evangclisrn and Preserving Biblical Christianit¡r in the Church Mcmber.
S;oeakers incl-uclc delegates from 9 Far Eastern Countrics, U.S.A. ancl- Canad.a,
including Dr. Carl- iîcln'¿ire and Dr. l{"C. Slede ICCC l-st Vice-Presidcni.

con*,cl. nerb pegc.



As pants 't he hart ors ams of l-i ving

ft:es . Lif,e Pr., g. Edmrnd îay"

ATTEI{TIOI{ : SUNDAY SCHOOL TEAC.{ERS/STAFF,
Y.F. Lead-ers.. and LITERATIJI¡,E EI'ITI|ÜSIASÎS'

FOR Tm RESTFUL E]'TJOY],IENT of visitors to

lds)

water'r- - olrE E-vENI\TG coNFEREIùcE is planncd- for-
Sq,il-o.ngs ny sou] -, O living Gocl for Thee; 

=,r thirst-ror rhee,'ror tree-nrv"n:fl-i: '. ä:i:*i"*iiltl.åtå;,1:50 
pm' at +"he Lirc

yea-rÊng3 -
I.{hen shall I come Thy gracior.Ls fa,ce to - 7.5C pm. - lr{iss Anna }lixon. Secrctary

. .:

u l,ord my uod., oter-r,;hèlmed in deep Ecl]o"¡ship of rndie' '' ' i)i The Irnportance of Litcraturc j¡r thc S 
" 
S.. ì ' aff ]-ic't,ion. --'- ,'rr. .

Far from Thy restrlto Thêe I l-i-ft ny - 8.J-5 pn. - Rev. Russell,Sc1f': soul-; Olrculation Consultant, Asia-Pacific
Deeþ calls to deep arid stormt :|..::::Ot" ., Ilcgion. Unitcd Bible Societics.

urreaf,sv! , 'riiinessing through Literaturc distribu¡ion.
hihilq orer mv nela tn" î"'":iT.b'lows ìr",. ffi ',:Ë";r:iË; *3i-i1",ïrltou,_î:;"îïu

Thou wilt corma¡rd Thy seryantrs consolation, Hosi)iia'l , I'lcw Block, 4th storey.
, Thy.loving i<indness yet shall cheer my ERAY for i;he lcasing of an agre of 1a:rd. in

- ì , : : . dayp Taman Jurong fqr i;hq cs-t,ablishmcnt of e

And.in the night Thy song shal-l- ¡e rnj- Í,.r"orrg Cfrurãh. (Jurong S.S. has a Builcing
cor¿f ort; Firnd of $gOO. )

God of my life, io Thee I still r,¡ill
pr?y_:

t*"f 
,O 

rU,soul, art thou cast dor,¡n_,Ti1hj"

ïlhy art thou troublod and eppr":ÏË r,¡ith
grief?

Hop?,lh:" i:r God, the 93d,ot l:l;"ioo,.,
Eope: and thy God, wi-I'l- srrlely scnd-'

. .,.. 
_.-: 

. . .r . r.c.l_ief';

the Bob l'iell s Cru.sade and delcgatcs to thc
Fi{CtG:7th lrssprnbly stone bcnchðs p}aced-

cd. plants too:r' ,' -.
: gelieving ptrcntsrwho i¡i¡:Ì:
ir infants befo-ie the Lorcl

i-n bap'riSm are rcquestcd- to rcgistcr
i:-.lcCi.atcf)t witb thc pastor. Thosc attcnJin¡
',,i:l: Citcchism Cfass l¡ho rdcsíre baptism

Hean.
iled. Zion Pr., Mtg. ilo, Ili-ss Seten.e i(ol<"

1:. Ga.}. Biþ1e St" Hg.qmeneutics
8 b*. Pr'. .l'{tg; i,/c. Bro" StePhen
C,oh. 

i

Thur. Sercbai^¡ang, Biþle St. ICor" Z&"i et

Prayer mecting.
Fri. Li-fe Farnìly ldorship @ 26 Jalan- Tan

TqcI Seng, (rf), home of Dn.and'.
'; Mrs. i{:oo'Peng Kiat' tr'aith Farnj.l¡r ì'lorship @ j.59 Paya.

r .- Lebar Road, hone of the Lor+ family.
Sat" 4 pm, Lifc, Zian, }'lt.CanneJ-, Gal-.

Y.F.
Lord.ts Day: Life: Rev.-Tor,r¡ Zion: Rer,'.

Quck (nofy Con:u-'nion) , tra.itrr: Rcv"
. Hcng;,-L-ife
Charlcs Tsa+'

, X'ait-h Pr¡ Mrtg. Dnes" Tan l"Íool

/1^ 1 : Rev
¡lulr.

anonJ¡ü.ol;s tor,¡ards our Church Bui-lding lunci.
Thanli you nhocvcr you are.
Belatgl. slectines for HAPPY NEtr^I YEAR to
L.C. mcmbers from lulibs l{argarct Chie Lcc
Eng, now at the l{ational Hos;oital, Quccn
Squarc, Lond.on. 'f/tr. C" 1. :'
I{LrÊ.SEP,,Y CLASS ROSTER: Ncrb LordrS Ðay -
Miss El-eanor Chua and iuliss Amy- Lim.

-Ga1*q0h'j.rch : Changc of Ad.-drcss:
I4r. Lai Sing Hock has shifted. to 81.98,

:,:-r¡''c at-ucnd thc ncrb two i.lccks!
j{i..-=IJ19.-¡..j¡L-IÆæl ¡ Therc }rill be an
IOï*St't Ral-ly on Sat, 14th l4archr70 at 7.5lìpn"
a'ü Lifc Ch'u:'ch Premiscs.
lIm CIä]RCH: F.ecci-ved another ,$za¡-

574 B Taman Jurong,
IÌ'TFOP,I'$TfOII : ABOUT IllG/rPOFE)

A1-l- lctì;crs-'of a pcrsonal naturc, whc-r1lci
typcd or haRd.*iwritten, r,¡hcther in opcn cl
seolcd envcLoþcs rcquire l-Scts. for tnc
first oz. 

:

L/C"

,Al-1 cards -:excep'r, sc&sorr&I greeti-ng
'card.s - are l-0 cts. each.

: -'.- i ''.

contd. from front page i .

Lerrers or rnvitation to Chrisiian G:rou-.os i:r. Singapore and lulalaysia to send -,
Official- Observers to the F.E"C.C"C" ,rr-ssenbly and- to individual Christian
Leaders to attend the Assembly as obserr¡ers nave b'een prepared. If res.ders
have such Christ.ian Groups and Ind-i¡¡i<ìua-l- Chrisii-an leadez's to recommend-, .

pì-ease inforl¡.the Crusadð and- Conference Ofîicc at Life Church (fet. 515676).
The Crusade and Assernbly ncecl your l-iboral ccntrj-butions to meet the ex-

penditure, Chcques may bc r,¡-ri:tcn in favo-¿r oí rrS".ì{.C"C.C. rr and- addrcssed to
io Treasurer, S.M,C"C.C", 92, Portcn'estei .Á,vinuc, Singaporc 19.

¡Fìv- I ..
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CRUSADE PRAYER
Satr-rrd.ay, 14th Mareh, 1970.

N0. 4

1,henumberofprayerpartne"ffiPrayer}.1eetingfortheBob'vIe11s
Crrrsad-e picked up consid.erably last Lordrs Day Even;ing. I4ay I remind our Read.ers ofthis llour of Pot¡er. Come to the FEBC Ha1l, Gilstead Road il yo., lrant your heart
','armecl' by sineere prayer críes frog the Lordts people. Come lo this Hôur of poi¡er
,rhcr,. you can also fild inspiration from the ComÈinãA Cnoi" rehearsing in t,he Life
Church Auditorlum, It L'as e blessing to my own soul to hear over lOÒ of thei:1, mou¡ted
on tho pulpit steps, si-ng Hallelujah to thô Lord.. Come to the Prayer l,4eeting. Co*e
and hear sacred. nusic fòr the soo'r,hing of ;'our oi+n Soul-.

vOL.\i.4L"

l,iy deaf Readers,

The story is told. of an
riave commissioned. to preach
Do you have another plan? rrl{

)¡or-rïs ! ITo wonder thc gospel
rr,{ow bcautifurl- are the feet
iid-ings of good ,things ! r'(Ron

angel r,¡ho asked the Lord_ t.hlhat if your disciples whom you
the gospel- to the uttermost parÌ; of the earth r,¡iu- not go?
orrrreplied our Lord. The Lord has no feet on earth exõept
fcet of his willing disciplcs arc caJl-ecl. rrbeautiful_fr.
of thern that prcach the gospel of peace, a:rd bring glad
. 10:15, )

liow this is thc part every Rcadcr can play to bring soul-s to Christ at the Bob
itrcl-ls Crusad.e, A¡r11 16-l-9r-7,45 p.m., Life Cirurch and.Ñational Thcatre. you nray notbc able to oroach like Dr; Bob, but;rsp. can bring your unsavcd friend-s. Thc l_ittlep¡-rt cach ì\.eadcr can play adds up to a migtrty contribution to thc succcss of üre

^ carnpaign ..-ì:o Godîs g-lory. So, let us bc-d-iiigent to pass out hand.bills to our friencls
and- neighbours. iloucver, i,rhat f corsid-cr r,¡i1l contribute more'uo the Clusadc is yourpcrsonal invitation- of a list you can makc up ::ìo1.r, say at lcast ten eacÌr. And bc su-reto bring ihcr¿ to Church and thc National- Treãtrc ón the appointed days. If you havc3 car, go out^of your yay to bqing then in" l¡,Ic arc prcparing lrOO0 scats at Gils.6ead-
F.oad. and 3 ,40C :rt thc Thoatro.

Co-;rtc ch
l,Jhil-c l¡c arc canpaigrring hard for thc Bob 1fclls Crusad.e i+c must not forget thc

iTECCC /{sscmbly fo llowing. thc -ûwo mcctings ererrt',.ro sidcs cf thc same coin.¡r llithoutthc occasion of thc FECCC As scmbly. v¡c t¿oul-d- not havc planiçd- thc Bob l.^iclls Crusad.e"
lTor^i, I t m vcrJ¡ encouragcd b-¡ t-Ìtc numorous young pcoplc who havc. givcn mo a worcl of

oncot;.ragcmcnt of thcir suppôrt för thc FECCC. Partieularly¡ thc ICY is d.o lng a
trcrncnd.où_s j ob: to :gct thc young g'cncration into the Rcformation movement that gavcbirth to our churches. 0ne lcadcr tol-cl, mc he would. organise a Biblc Canp forhis group.and l¡il_l- so -timc t r act'ivitics as to have thcm integratc into thc Assemblyi'rorning'and night scssions.

l4y latcst information is tha., at l-eaSt 40 delegatcs arc coming from ten Far EastCou¡rtries, i+ith several- from U.S.A, and. b1y from the Holy Land" Dr. iJñ OI
Ü',r::.:.d-ar' first Vice-Prcsident of thc ICOC Dr. Carl lulclntirc, ICCC

proba
and arc

^- suic to bc hcrc. Dr. Ì.lcIn-uj_re l:ras boen rniich mal1gncd by his cnemics ca11y":ic l+ill bc- hcrc to ansr,¡cr for liirnscl_f t.o absurd chargos lcvcl-l-cd against hirn" Thisis cxpcctcd- of cvcry iruc orophet. It is thc Cross hó nu.s L
t, bcar to follor¿ Cltris t,

i¡l:o l¡as crucified bocaus c hc po'ìntcd- orri: thc errors of the chu.rch r-eadcrs of his day"ïos, it is going to bc a booming tirlc al-1 night this 7th " Assembly-. .Bu-b the Lord iscoming soon, r¡ith poi,¡er and glqry in ùhe clouds t ^.,¡¿tlu lrthc peopie that d.o l¡now lhcir
God. shal-l bc strong and do er.l¡l-oitstr (Doo. l-]:52).

.As for mc, I am not ashamcci- to bc a fol-Ior+cr of lulclntire. This step.I havecoirsistcntly takcn sincc 11948 as a stud-cnt at Faith Seminary, a prophets gch.o.ol r"¡hichhc for.:ndcd_ 
"

Lil<c PauI r^¡ho falthfully foll-ows Ch:ris
our supÐort(I Cor. 1l:1) . Nów, I am :aot wo

rcccivcd Paulrs bcnediction. rrThe Lord- grant unto him t,hat hc nay find. mercy of 'r,hcLor.d in -bha,c day."(i¡" lg) " (timc v¡i1l_ tã11.)
i"lol+ Pau-l furthcr c:Clorts hi-s follor¿crstrto prcach thc r.iord; bc instant in scason,out of sc3soni rcprove, rcbulce, c;crort l,rith ell loagsu-ffcring ánd ooctri;;: For. thctiroc wil-l- come whcn thcy will nót cndurc sound- doctrlnc; but afi"" ir."i¡ o*. r;St, -,

si:¡'11 thcy hca-p to thcmsclvcs tcachcrs, ho.ving itching áa"r.rr(z rim. irã-rsi.q.iJ-oL"tru
'¡c ':ric coing o.t the Cmsaclc and- Confercnce. And we ãre .aot ashamed to épåat the tru_.r,h
'lni cut s+"2'eigh'b r^ritir thc St^¡ord ö f the Spirit cvcn ns Jude exhorts us that r+e shoul-cl_rrc,'-Íncs-r,1ir contcircl for i;ho fai',h r.¡hich ..rás. o-,."o clelivcrod ,:¡rto thã s.¡fr.l f¿"jã?i.

f.-[.

President
, cvcn 1o



i,il-,i{ I,'¡Eltli

1" Scnd out Thy light and- th;-{a1¡-¡ir* Jet
them 1ead. ne;

0h let them bring me to Thy äo1;' hill.
, 'Send out Thy, light and Thy 't,ru-,h, l-et_

them ]cad mei ' '

0h let them bring rne to Thy Ii¡1U hitl_.
0h let then l-ead mer,.oh let thern l_ba'd-

fle.:
0h let' thein ibring me to Thy ho1_v hill_.

2" l,cad me oh Lgrc-ì.rì-n the f.iey everlasting;
0h l-ead gnd gi+ide ne to Thy leoly hill.
Le,ad ne oh Lord in the r,re-y evcrlasti_ng;
OÏ:,''le'ad and'guide me to Thy holy hil-].
Oh"do Thou- fead me, oh do Thou lcad_ me,
0h l-ead and guid" *u.,,,,t9 Thy holy..hill.

Tueê" Life Pr" i4tg. t/c" Bro. Lieu 1íoI Í'wong
Faii,ir ?r" .fitg, i/e i'Ír. Ang Thian Seng

:,, Ga],, swr" Scñ. staff Þitg.'Hed. FEBC Exam begins.
Ga}.¡, llo Bibl-e St.

-t , Ga!,.'?r. I'{i;g. Sis" Chon Peng.
, Zi9Tt Pr. i'ft,g. Elder Heng.

Fri. Fanily l^lorship - 514E, Joo Chiat Rd..,
home of Bro. ct i,irs" Robert Seah.

, Bp.n. JSi'í Conference ai; FEBC Hal-l-.
Sat.. 4-p.r. Life, Zion, i{t.Carmci-, Gal. Y.F.

6.50- p.n. Zion Ad.ul-t Fellor,¡ship.
A"G.ii, & annual :barbecue get-together

(i}S per. head).
Lordts Day: Ltfe: . Fur. iüg Eng äoe(chair-

man Dn" ?aul Phua)
Life (i'fa-nd.arin) ; Rev. Ðavid. I(uoh,
Ranrang,and. I4uar: Rev. lcw¡ Zion: Rev"
Ng Eng.lioer Eaithr Elder--Lee, ga1: .

LIr. Bromley.

LIFE CHIJRCH MLIS:
To provide cool open-air seating in'the
royal palm gard.ens for many at'r,ending the
Bob lJells Crusade and FECCC Asserobly, v;erre
appealing for 12'stone Ëenches at $ZS each"
So far 4 have been offered.' God bl-ess evcry
cheerful- giver. Incidentally i¡e need a ne1^r

carpet for Holy Connunj-on platfoz'm" The
old one is i,¡orm-eatenl
Prar¡ for I'ir. Lim of Hume iÌeights r¿arded
last at 148 G.H"
READ ,itfar. 22, for a

elIs Crusade andfu1l write-up of thc Bob i^l

FECCC Assenbly
lmlPl Do ybu'have the:music for r'0 Chri-st-1 

mas Trcerr. i{ind.ly phone 506l-7 and-
tcl-} Pastor Tow as soon as possiblel

ù from
I'Iaterl-oo, Ontario, Canada. Short r+eelc-end
break. Hc praises God for good. results.

1,^j-i{ElíEtER HIS LOVE I POI\TDER

- -ldhenerer lÌis l-ove- f ponder,
How sweet i^rithix it feels !

Stayed upon Christ our Saviorr,
Sucir joy who can reveal?

Christ for mers gone up yonder
To the Father on high.

'l,Iheneler my Lord ï ponder
Then He to me draws nigh.

ltlhenerer my prayer cries ascend.,
The sad clouds melt away

The soul thatrs pourcd. out ',"o Him,
I,Jhat peace comes in to si;ay!

Chrisì, our High Priest in Heaven rej-gns,
Ior us lie interced.es.

Herll grant a-11 our petitions
For our d.esire excecds.

I¡lhene ! er trial-s come on our way,
The morc they be estecmed.

A frugal life clay by day,
Ts gai-:: with heart ls content.

Our Lord has goné before us,
He lmows our need-s, cach ono.

Hc comes to us in distress,
And turns'our earth to hcavcn.

l¡Jheneter our cyes look beyond-r'
lrle sco another heaven"'

As eyes of faith bchold. Hiro,
Trrlharr, profound pcace desccnds I

l,lith love bounding He d.raws us,
His arms round. us throi,¡r.

I^Iiirh kindly gaze .upon.us,
He beckons us Hls or,¡n.

Scripturc: Isa;26:5; IPet. 5273 J . 4281
,ilcb-.4:l-5r16; ICor.L0:11-15; ITim.6 :6;
Song of So1. !24;226, .

Translated from Dr. Chia Yu-ioÍin. ilyrnna]-
I^io rd. by l"liss Chiau l,ici Chcn.

tsob ',¡Iel-l-s Crusade Theme Sons
to the tu¡e of lrIlm pressin( g on ..ll

7

IN,ÏST IS Ti',E .q-idSr,,JER T0 YOUF QUiST
r peace and jo¡r and- happiaess.
mccts your needs from d-ay 1;o day,
aÞ iJ Life the Trutl: the l,'tray.

ê apr
unha

o em XQur
Is there ppiness and- strife
Christ is the Ansrcer, He can sa
from ev rry problem you rnay have 

"

)i Managemen omrnittee mcets on Tuesd.ay
17th I'{arch at 9.15 p.m. at Chr:reh Officc"
ZION NEl^lS: I'i.c" Quek Swcc Hi.¡a: Zion Chi:rch
Pastsr - el-ect, sends groetings Lo Zion
Chrirch anC to friend-s through i.fr. Tan Toh
I(ern who has' just returnecl fron London, 1..ù-,:.,.r
he attendccl busincss mceting of thc þiSÀ.

CRUSADE & F.E. C" C" C, /rcY COI{FERNi'i-CE NEI^IS
Car stickers : rrB0B I¡IELLS CRUSADE AFRIL 16-19t' in bl-ue and UCIG.IST IS TIIE ANSrúlERrr

in red arc now avaí-lablc. Car owoers pleasc help publicisc, this souls-wiruing
cempaign,

Znd publicity hanclbill- for the Crusadc, a-two col-our 4-page foLder in English
orrd Chj¡rcse separately, v¡ill- bc rcady for distribution nexb Lord t s Day,

A liberal- offering of $J-rZOO for thc Crusad.e & Confcrcnce has becn receivcd.
from an Elder through ano',,her Eldcr, togcthcr ruith dinner & tca sets & glasses for
use by delegates to-Uhc Ccnfcrcnce. Faith Church S.S. has given $fOO a Faith y.¡.i)¡0.
I'tay God bl-css thc checrful givers. Plcdgcrs and. Contributions nay bc ha-äclcd-'bo -,,hc
:j.Ì'í.C"C.C, Trcasurcl., g?, Porchcstcr Avc", S'pore tg¡ eith.cr d-ircct or through your
?:,.'j'uor' Onc of thc threc clelegates from Austral-ia r,¡ill- bc a:r iCY delcga.tc.

- ---, 
. : r; -...- - --::i
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In i4att. 10:3+49 Jesus.say.gr llThiqk not thal, f am come to send peace on earth:
I came not.to senC, peace, bul; a sr,¡ord-" tr'or I an come to set a man at vari-ance
r.gainst his fatlrer, and the d-aughter against her raother, and the daughter in lar,¡
against her mother..in law. And c Ít&Êrs fpesshell be they of his or,rn household... ,\nd
he that taketh not his,closÞ: ?ed fo.l-l-o-l¡etn after me, is not worthy of me.rr

Carrying oner s cïoss in the s-beps of 'uhe Master is here se en in the contexb of
a r.rarfare. The cross of peace becomes a si,¡ord. of conflict"

peacerr (Rom.J-O:15), or as e great many evangelical- Óhristian lead-õrs are aii-vocating *
preaching tire positive gospcl by a pcaccful infiltration process =- falls. sho:it bf ì;he
fulness of the Spirit o-f'Chgist. Chriçt dcmand.s more than preaching the so-callecl-
positivc gospeJ-. Ìij.s. claim utlon :Lls is absol e loyalty to Him and- His Word,, to thc
cx'r,ent of losi4g pncrs lifc (v.59)., .In aclhcring loyally to Him we arc bound to cl-ash
cven with our next of kin, our d-earcst, whosc intercsts are not bentrccl in Christ.

First, thc cross of peace bccomcs a sworcl of conflict in our rclati-onship r^rith
ihc immcd.late mcmbcrs of our family. Conflict is thc order of thc day with cven- oui
non-Christian parents, or parcnts.-in-1aw, r¡hcrc r¡e d.csirc to servc Christ loyally
against thcir will. Thus whcn our bclieving yourlg pcople eome to Church:on Sr:nday
ag:ainst thcir parentsr d-csirc, refuse to cat iclolts food. and. worship ancestors-rr-'-
becausc they owc thcir ncw allcgj-ancc to Christ, conflict must ncccssarily ensue!'
Thc cross of pcacc bccomcs a sword. of conflict.

ScconC-, the cross of pcace bccomcs a sr^¡ord of confl-ict in our relationship ùith
mcmbcrs in Christrs own houschol-d. - evcn within thc local- Church. For not al-l of
Godls children lovc -tlim and- kecp Hj-s commandmcnts. Loyalty to Christ c:td. His I''Jord-

again turns the cross of peace into a cross of conflict. And this solc1y for thc
honour of Christr s i$amc

Thus r^¡hcn Judas Iscariot bcgan to malign lvlary of Bcthanyrs anointing of our Lord
that thc prccious ointmcnt should have bccn used on thc poor, John thc bcl-ovcd
d-isciple must ncecssarily spcak out for thc Truth. fn John 12:6, thc apostlc in
dcfcncc of thc l'iastcr poinicd. Jucl.as cut to bc rra thief, and had thc bag, and bare
..,¡irat i^ras put ihcrcin.rr Thc cross ol pcacc ihat John carriod. bccorne a sword cif con-
ÍÌict !

What thc Church of Jesus Chr,ist sorcly lacks -r,od.ay is not the cross of piace -
lÍo havc too much of it to our sl-unr'o-cring profcssionalism whilc thc cncrny makcs i

-ìnroad-s in thc sheepfo]-C," lflnai; l¡c nccd today is not thc peaceful- infil-tration
of thc gospel but a scparation from thc apostasy - from Liberal.ism and Ecumcnism,
r.nd. this mu-st rcsult in confl-ict: It is as wc contcnd earncstly for the faith against
thc wil-cs of Satan in high places that thc Church is ablc to survivc ahd revivc,
Thc 7'r,Ìr Assembl;r of thc ¡nCÓC makcs no apology for talcing a strong c:rd clear cut
stand for the Lord against apostasy and- compromi-sc. We are dctcrminccl to foll-cjw thc
Lord to Calvery in thc conflict bccausc this is our portion from thq. l,ord.. Jcsus
says, 'rThinh no'r, that I am comc to send- poacc on carth: I cano- 4ot to scnd. pcacc
but a sword-. For I arc come to sct a man at variancc against his fathcr, and- tho
d-augh.bcr against hcr mothcr, and thc daugh-r,er in.J-ar,r against hcr mothcl in law.
And a manrs focs shcl-l bc thcy of his owo housctrðiO. ".. And hc that tgkctlr not liís
cr_oss, and foll=or,¡cth af,tcr.-mc, is not i+orthy of mc.lr

Jesus set us the holy example. -'u,lhy i¡as He crucified.? iiTot for preaching a so-
cal-led positive_gospel-, but rather: for stand-ing against the erroneous teachings of
'uhe Jer,¡ish church and tire hypocrisy of 't,he Pharisees and.:qLders" Thi-s resulted j¡r
e relentless conflict 'uhat finally sent Him to the crgss

r¡lhere is inis rmconpromising Spirit of Chrisì; toclay? the cross of peace must
becone a sr.¡ord. of confli¿tl T.T.

Easter is Herel

This Lordrs Day is PaIn Sunclay, i;he beginning of the Holy trrieek, the events from.Loday lead- up-bo Thursciay night l¡hen Christ r¿as betrayed by Judas in Gethsemane. Our
Lord- r'¡as crucified on Friday, hence i;ire term tlGood Fridayrr. On Easter Sund.ay He rose -

Írom the d-ead. . :

Our ar¡:ual cornmemorat,ion of the Loril-ts Dea'r,h and Leslrrection wil-l bring great
blessing again. Attend. the variou.s Good- Friday services and be sure to meet r+ith Him
a't MacRitchie Reservoir, our traditj-onal- Easter Sr:nrise Seryice, 6.50 a"m. Breakfast
r.rÍ11 bc served a+. Zíon and Gltsbead. Road cen',,ieS, riôt the l-east hot- coffee r+ith ïucha
Kt¡aX.

C



äallelujahl Hal1e1u-jah !

fn 'His tenple God- be prai-sed-;
fn the high and heavrnly places

Be the sounc].ing ¿ntnem rai sed-.

--FEBC. cl-oscs lor'- thc-Easter Vacation, Tirr-i:;.
I'iar. 26. All Stud-ents arc roqucs'Lecl bo

cl-can and- r¡ash up thcir rooms, Coll-egc i"iali
anc'i l(itchcn and- turn in kcys before lcavin¡;,
ColJ-cgc rcopons April 20th., 9 a.m.
Rcacl-The Su:r thit, L_or;drs Day for Bob ruloll.¡

Cnrsad-o Ncr.¡s
STOIiíE BEÌ'¡ChES for rcstful cnjoymcnt,,of ¿I-l
worsiiipping or vi-siting at Lifc 0irurch.

. To daic, tcn Ìravo becn givcn. We nccd-
just two morc at {}2S apiecc!.
Dr; & ivfrs" Tow ,Sianq Yeow arc transfclrcu-r-
nor,¡ to J.B.
NEl^i B00K by T.1. contaitr:^40. ncI¡I songs .,nc'i

many vcrscs, ossays and- 50:photos by Ho'"+crc3-

Car'lson on thc HoIy Land. Over 120 pagcs,
at onl¡z :i;1.20 pcr" copy"Avail-able soonl
IÍIASERT CLASS ROSTER : jdc:ct LorC-rs Day -
I,liss Shirlcy Ho & j',iiss Gracc Fu"

Gatil-ee l{-cws-: Conqratulations- to Dr. Su
I{ong Zce Pv }4i-ss Chin Kok Ling on thcir
cngagcmcnt i"iar. 10th" officiatcd. by Rcv.
-Ên:r o

Zio'Ë Church Sossion nec'r,s t his Lord.'s d.a'i'

M,arch 22nd." ut 2.50p,m. Bro. ivlohan George
lvfathel.¡ of Zi-on is èÌue to return on 'Ifond.ay

evening l4arch 23rc1." by Air India for -b,.io

mon'rhs vacation" irlel-come Home"
Lif e Cl:rpqcllNòr¡s_ : -
Congratul-at,ions io 'uhe fotlowing r.rh-o passed

,'r,he Sch" Cert¡ & li;S"C. Examinàtions;-
Lce Theng Kiat, Lily Towr ,lùp.f: tim, Cþee
Fì-ng i{ong, Victor Poon, Al-fred Leong, 'Shi

^-, Soi Fair, Lau Soclc E:tg, Gal-estian Choo, Toit
"/ PÌ:ee H'.:at, Heah Eng Li-n, Chia Cheng liua-t,

HaIl elujahl PraÍse Jehovah
,,,iith thc tn:rnpct' s joyful' sound;

Praise with har,p and praise,with'#iot;
Let. Hj-s glorious prai-se abou¡d-"

i{a}}clujahl Praj-se Jehovah,
I,iith,thc flute Hls' praises sing;

Praise Tirn r^¡ith 'r,he'clanging cy-r:baIs,
Let thcm i^¡ith i{is _oraises ring.

Hal-Ieluj ah I lialleluj ahl
Atl- that brcai;he r Jshovah praise;

Let the voices God. hath given
Joy,ful .gntheiqs to Hin raise

IIOLY I^ITEIí SHRVICES :

Tuc. Pr" i'Ít,g. ^Ii/ c " Dn, i{oh l{im ..{i.ang.

Iial-lelujah! Frai-se Jehovaä., .;.

_ For lii-s night¡r acts of !ame;E-cel-l-ent His night end gìeatness;
Fitting praises then proclaim.

'Gal. Session i'itg"
i,icd. Gal" Biblc St" licrrconcutics" .

Gal. Pr. irfi;g, i/'", Bro" Clie.ong Fo.
Til..¿rs, 8p"n. Zion, &.,Eaith, lri-th- Chin Licn

corobine for-, Good Fri-d-a-q.'s, Eve(Holy
0ommirnion Scrvice) ,

St. 8v Pr". i{tg.
Galilcc[äoly Conmuni

Zj-on: Rcv" Quok Ba
Faith: Rcv. O;uek Baptism).
Gal.: i'lr. Pcter Yuen.

Cnang Jen Yen.
ptisn).

Ong Peck l!',mngr' Teo Ek Tor,
and- Tan XTee äeng.

Grand Rapid-s,
lulichigan 49506;

Choo iieng lr-,::t

Lord.

I'
emb, Gali ri.{-,, . Carrncl H"S.C.:-- Carol- Chermg, Lim l^IeÍ iíok, Tan

Tuck Cheong, Raymond. Seah Hee C hye t I'eO.:lg
L-?.3 0p. el-Ionr iraining cl,as S^. unee '/ta_rlr Pang Eng Goh"at i{t Brro. Siang I''vang sends greetings írom
7.45 A':Epec rriaterloo, Ontarl-o, Canada, ShorÌ, week-enC-

l.an col-ou:') : breiic., ilo praises God for good- r'esults.fricnd-s aloqg" Dr. Ly=a also informs that boì;h Siangrs Day: Lifc: 6"50a"n. Eastcr Ii'nru.ng and S1s" Soon ifcng got on ihe De¡.nis
Service at i¡iacRitchic lìcscrvo Líst l-ast semester" His nel¡ ad.C-ressLife(Baptis¡ir) : Rov" To¡,¡. 928 Cal-vin S.E"Lifc ltfandarin: Ivfr.

Sunrise
ir.

(
(

CRUSADE .tr F"E;C;C.C "/iCT CO}îFEF.EI'{CE iIE}IS

Postals and the second iiand bill-s i-n blue and. red, English and- Chinese, on thc
Bob l¡le].ls. Evangelistic Crusade are available for distribution. Get as many cot¡ics 

,

as you can prayerfull;r d-istribute" It i-s suggcsied- ¡hat eacir Church or Youûh Cirout¡r

covcr i;he loeal residential areas r,¡ith +,hcsc tracts d.is'r,rj-bution. Stu-d.cnt Groui:
LcaCers are also requesied tc hclp in.iho-d-istribution(c"g. Zíon Y"F" is covcr'.ing 

I

Serangoon Gard.cns") Copì-cs of -bi:c îA,o,. EASTEfuI BE.q,COi'l i4c-rch issue fcai;uring thc
Bob i..Icll-s Evangclistic Orusade and- FECCO/tCt Assernblios arc avaifabl-c a'b our Churchcs,
anQ, Groups this Lord-rs Day. Flcase ge-u copics for )¡ourscli and- your frionds.

* TTPRAY I.,J-ITHQU!_QEêS]{_GIrr Co¡rbi-nod. Prayor lfcoiing 'bhis Lord.'s Day Evening i+ill- bc
in charge of Rev. Quck" i'4ec'r, at F'EBC iJellr B p.m.l



BIBLE-PRESBYTERTAN \ryBEKLY
Olfícia,t org¡rrL of the Bible-Presbyterti+î'"Chìtr'tlt of Si,ngaPotr', anil' MuloEsta

lr^T 't¡ rtz.VU!" vo 'lùo Saturday, Z8th;March, 197'0 ¡

Crusade Piaver Letter (Easter'llumber)

i{v dear Read.ers : ' i: -7l"
' .' 1 ^*^ 1A*Are you sao- ancl depressed this Eäsíer? Hcre are some l-ines for your comfort¡

,r,,:r-. ,tlf :u¡ant. tp walk llhgrc JeSuS ,¡¡alkS)
. .i - .' rþlong lifels narrolr way. :

r:'- -:' -. ., -. 'And talks wiì;h us today.
r., : ': , ' : j ' He hears our sighs and- all our woes,i ;; ;_ :-;_- :,;--:l-,:--.---^:- - -- : :i ..:, He la:ee1s with us to pra$, : :;

:',, f :uant ito r,¡alk where iesus r,ialks:
tears al¡Iay.ll
..'cf, ctJd?'-Hore!S tho'testímony 0f two
i,ora (h:Jce e4),",

from the. cmpty -tomb,'/':-- 1rlhere,,tlC, rose from the d,çad" . '
. '.. " ' It brings.me to the Upper Room,

ï,Ihere-.a]I
. :.r- .

,, .,t^lith !àornqs
trnd Irll- qa

! i,.ronrt,y99
Jcsu-s the s 

.nd hcaring His blcssingifor,¡ thc Eas'ber.mesSagc,d.-oes not- eqd.,at seeing th_e Lo-rd á

cí Pcacc. It cnd.s rather'r^¡ith the l-a!ù worcls of the Risen Ohiist before lle ascenclcd
-ucr Heavcn:

' -" trAncL' f:iom thc lonc F,ïn'naus road-, 
'

' He rnccts r'¡ith us"in Gallleet
Anc)- givcs our hgqrts a song.
Rcturning to i.lounf Olivct,

'i¡lc hcar-ilis 'last cornmand:

..,,- 
.-:t.,tt-

' : j

ff,1'ï"3!n=il!'ilï.-:; ä:åi''
I r,¡ant to walk where J-csus v¡alks 2

And- servc Him all the waY'----tt
Thc llastcr nessagc to us Chris,ì,ians is to prcach 'uhc good ncws -o:f- lifc everla'stíng

Lc 'r,hc lcst ancl porishing. iTor+ f,1t',,ing it is thcrcforc that l'¡c should launch out in
thc ccning City-r,ricic Bob I^lclls Gospcl Crúsadc, April 16 - 19 et Lifc Church and thc
llai;ional ihcatrc" How aporopriatc ihat Profcåsor Springma:rn, now in Israel- singicg the
-E:-stcr I'tcssagc, shoulcL comc to Singaporc to hclp at thc Crusadc. Hou'bimcly.r-._b?or,-!Ì..qt
ihc 7th" Assembly of tho Far Eastcrn Cor¡ncitr of -Christian Ohurches should. nicct April
2? : 26' for- thc rrPrcservation of Biblical Christianity" I' A-11 !-hgsc mectings a.rc opcn
ic thc public

Thc Eastcr Mcssasc is Polcm-ical.:'í'"
The Eastcr i"icssa.gc is

iaithfully that Chri-st j-s
-¿i c1u,s cf rncn, the d-octrinc
Strcits Tincs rcccntly of

pólcmical, i.c.r;it iS absoultcruncomprcmising' If wc preach
tho Only i,lo-y of Salvation, l,rc arc bound to clash r"¡ith;the
s of othcr rcligions" Tt is sad. thcrcforc to read inlthó"',
thc trtlorl-d. Council of Churchcs hold-ing d-ialogucs in Bcirut

rdth thrcc hurnn rcligions - thc l.{usl-im faith, Budd-hisn and Hinduism. Can thc Risen
Christ The Son of God- bc thus crucified. again?

But Satâh striites atour Faith in more subtte ways. He crccps into thc Church and-

di:rccts thc nincis of ncminal Christian Lcadcrs, cspccially mcdernist thcologians"
'ihc ncwcst Eirglish trcnslation of thc Biblc, thc t'fgW HqCi,ÍSU gfef¡ ris an attack on thc
ljgstcr'l4cssagõ, on ou-r vcry Lord,; It joins: t-hc R.S.V.'i¡ d.emoting our Lord. as onc
l-.,:rn cf tta r¡õu-ñs r+omanr"not of e virgin. Its d-oing ¡.rr¡3y with absolutc crcationis¡r
io lhc first "crso of Gcncsis d-cnics-thc onrripotcncc of çãA tfrc Fathcr. A book can
l¡c l+r'ittcn to cx¡csc all- thcse atto.cks cn olll' Lord-. 1^lc shal-l- not compromisc our
i:stcr Mcssagc by using thc XTEB.

T"T"



PSALI{ FOR THE l¡IEEI((Psal-n .150. .1,1e11êeley) .
iiallelujah! Ha1lelujah!.

In His terople God be praised-;
In the high and heavrnly places

Be the sound-ir.g anthem raised.
HalleJ-ujahl Praise Jehovah

F.o_¡. IIis nighty acts_ of fame;
Excelllent His migh'i; and greatness;

Fi-uting praises ihen pro.claim. . ,.

ilallelujah! Praise Jehovah
ilith the trumpetrs joyful sound;

Praisé'r,rith harp and. praise with vi-ol,
Let Hi-s glorious prai-se abound.

Hallelujah! Praise Jehovah,
I^iith-the flute His praises sing;

Praise Him r¡ith the clanging cyarbals,
Let them with äis. praises rinþ.

Halle1ujah! Hallelujah!
Al-l- that breathe, Jehovah praise;

Let tho voi,ces God hath. givert .

Joyfu1 anthems .tor Hin raise ,

Life Fr" I,Iig. Tow Siang Hwa.
Faith Pr. IvItg. i/e Dn

t/ c yITZion Pr" Iftg.
I4athci.¡s. Gal. Pr. I'ft

Scrabawang Bibl-c St"
l'io Consccratcr's Mtg"
Zioyt & Faith combincd Farnily: l,,lorship
at 55 Blanford Drivc, homc of l'{r. &

, lulrs. Qhr:a Eng:Til
Sat. Mt. Car¡nel: 1-2"50p.m. CounsellorS¡

Training Cl-ass.4p.m'' Lifc, Zion,
Scnb. Gali. luft" Carmel. T.F. '

Lordls Day: Lifc: Rev" Tow"Zion:Rcv. Quck,
Faith:Rev. Quck(Hofy Comm. ) Cat:F"cv.

-*-. -l{99¿-!ilg-rt9$o":ry l9r: -ï9y.----
I'I-U.RSERY CLA,SS ROSTER: idcxt Lord r s Day -
i.fj-ss Lec Soon Ngcc and luliss Tan Jiak lloon.
Zï01'l Youth Fcllowship r¡il-l hcar Dr.
Patrick Tan, ICY-Sl,l prcsì-dcnt, spcak on
rrThe Part You Playrr on Sa-u., Apr" 5th.

Thine Is The Glory
Thine is the gloryr-
Risen, conqurring Son,
End.l-css is the victrr¡r -
Thou o I cr d-cath hast r+on.
Angc1s in bright raiment -
F,olled. thc stonc a1^¡ay.
I{cpt thc fol-ded grave-clothes -
r¡ln.-cre Thy bod.y lay,

':'-Refraifi.å ;. ; 's Thine is the glorTr
Risen, conqu!rittg Son,
Endlcss is the victrry
Thou oler dcath hast won.

Lo! Jesu-s meets thee , -
Risen from ihe tomb;

'Lovingly He grccts thcc, -
Scattcrs fcar and gloom;
Let ilÍs Church with gladrrcss -
Hyrnns of triumph sing,
For hcr Lord now livcth;
Dcath hath lost its pting.
No morc r..¡c doubt Thcc, -
Glorious Prinee of Lifc!
J,ifc is nought i+ithout Thcc;
Aid us in our strifc;

, Make us morc than conlqurors, -
T^Ìrrough Thy dcathlcss lovc.

. B::ing us safc through Jord,an -
To Thy homo abovc"

Eastcr Baptism and Rcaffirmation of Faith

For rcaffirma'i;ion of faith: Rosalind Chua
Mui Clioo, Bctty Yco Phcck i,iah, Agncs Koh
Scak Choo, Eunicc Koh l,{ui Choo, Eugcnc
Koh Cheng Chua, Phoebc l(oh Mcng Choo.
FaiÌ;h: For baptism: Scow Hoc i(im, Loh
Lcong Leng, Low Don Siangt
For rcaffirmation: Chang Chuan Fang, Tco
Iiuan Shan, Scol.r I'Jreng Hcc & Lj-m Sici'¡ Choc"
FAITH CHURCä Scssj-on mccts ncxt Lord.ls da.y
at 1.00 p.m.

Tue,

I'lcd..

Thur

ïrr'ì

CRUSADE & F.E.C"C" C"/rcY COI'(FEP.ENTCE TilEI¡IS

Ih view of thc busi prograrnmes on Easber Day, the cornbined choir practÍce and-

Prayer Ì'{eeting wil-l be-tiõI-O-on Mon. night, (g p.ii") ttar. 50, instead-.-

irText joint meeting of the rr0rusad-e Commj-tteelr a¡d. therrCrusade and. Conference
General- Receptì-on Com¡ritteerrwill- be on Lordls Day, April 5r'at B p.rrr" at Life
Church.

Further con'r,ributions have been received. from groups and individuals " I'lany
d.eÌegates to the FECCC conference are cóming early to benefj-t from ihe Evangelisiíc
Crusade and the Springmann Recital.

The Crusade anC. Conference General- Com¡ritÌ;ee requests al-l our Churches, S"Se:,.
Y"Fs. and i,lissions to C-evote their offerings on the Lordts Dayr, Apri-l S (I.F. on
Apr" 4), to help meet ihe expenditure of the Crusadc and FECCC/ICy Conferences.
Kindly respond-.

i.'iore carstj-ckers, available this Lorclrs Day. Al-so handbills in English and
Chinese" Fosters in Chinese are contained- in copies of the I{AI,AYSIA CI{RISTIAIiT l''iar.
ìssue afso carrics. Crusade SONG E00I( will- bc ready ncxt Lordrs Day.

l4r's" Dais¡'äuang, Steno-Scc. of the U. of Singapore, has offered hcr services.
Telephone (SffOZO) if you wish to offer yo'¿r scrvices in onc r{ay or anothcr.

'\ Conference on Literature AprrÌ 4th, 7;45 p.m. at Lifc Church.

(f) t"liss Anna Nixon (speak on Literaturc in'c he Sunday School. )

(¿) Rcr'. Russell Seff r¡il-I spcah on (Literature distribution")
xr\I] S.S. 'r,eachers & Youih r,¡or'lters are cord.ial-ly invitccl.



BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAI{ \ryEBKLY
Offi'ci,ø\, orgølx of the Bible=PresbEteri,øn Churclt, of Singopore anil, Mulaysiø

VAL; V,' M ' , Saturday, 4th. April-r. 1970.

Çwsed Are .They. That Add- To qr Subtract From God r s Word . :'
.'..,:;: -The .absolute.sacr:edness of Holy Serípture to the very stroke of a l-etier(Matt.
5:17rIB), that it is inviol-able .and. thereiore not io be tämpered with by addition or
subtraction, is .vouched by none other than or;r Lord., A crrrËe is pronor-lr-rced on,the
'¡il-ful offender(nev.22:18r19, tvlatt. 5:19) .

Now, ¡,¡hil-e the inviolability of Godls lnford is af'firnred b), the 't,ransl-ators of the- -i' ,lanes(.tuthorised) Version, the translators of thä New English Bible takeþel-oved ilt-ng
i1 lorni view of it. The car,d.inal verse Il Tim;32!6r'r411 Scrjptr,re 1s given by iirspira-
bion of God.'r is now rrreduced to an assertion of partial rather than plenarv (fuff)
insoiratíonlr, observes Rev. Terence H. Bror,nr, Secretary of the Trinitarian Bib'le ,,Society. The NEB by paraphrasing it into, rrEvery insplred scripture has its u.sêr ''

expresses the i^ridespread. modernlst view that The Bible is not every word Godls ïiord.,
but that it contains in part Godts Word while the rest j-s rnants l¡ord. j

With such 'ì'oÍ¡ viei¿ of Sacred Scripture no wond-er the NEB takes the libertl ,not
to translate but paraphrase, at point àtter point, to suit its unrcgcncrate philosophy"
This l.¡ithering attack on Godls Ttord is launchcd at the vcry outsct. Gen.l:l, ttln the
beglnning God, crcatcd the heaven and the carthrrr whcre the ontripotcnce of God. in cree-.i;ion is d-eclared. in majestic simplicity, is l¡atere.d dor¡n to: ttln the beginnlng of
creation, when God. ¡nad.e heaven and. earth. . . . .rro Such a rendering 1s chosen, no doubt,
io accommod,ate i,¡ith the theory of e'rolution.In Ge-n.1:2 r¡here f'the Spirít of Godtt is
ncxt, ¡cntioned, the NEB changes it to 'ra nr-ighty wino.tt. ''iïm_e-,-magaølw_has criticised.'- such a s',.reeping change. Every Hebrer¡ scholai und uo"ry Jew can ã"itiry.{he NEB does
not transl-atc here, but peraphrascs.

Tn this short articl-e ii suJflces us only to point ou'u that',the lïEBr:''r,ihile taking
s 1or+ vicw of Holy Scripturc, is biaseC also agä.inst Godts majesty¡ Christts d6i-ty ancr--ris salvation plan. This thcy have done constantly by subtracting'and detracting from
utre f¿l¡1sss of ihc originel_ word

the most notorious example is Isa.7zI4 r¿hcre in the prophecy of 0hristts Birth,
i'u is d-cclarcd- that lÌa virein shall conceivc. . . . rr, 't ho lilEB substitutes with trryg34g
l¡omanï Nor¿ if cur Lord was not born of a virgin, ho''¡ cor:f-d. ,He be The Holy Son of Co¿f
To say Ilc r^ras to bc born of I'a yowrg trromanrr fits i¡i-th thc mod-errrj.st tcaching that Chris'b
had- a human father. This is blàsphõnry. To show that the NEB takcs aüray thõ irirgin
birth. at this point not r,¡ithout O.èti¡ôration, lct us look at Lukel:Z7 r,¡i:crc agaiñrrvir4.i-nrì is al-tcrcp. and this timc into rrgirirr. Thc word rrgirJt is uscd tcday in so
rr1:lny scnscs, cvcn in clisrcspcct, such as ffif girlrr (Oxtord. Dj-ct.)rth"t, protest
comcs again from Rev. lcrc'ncc H. Brown. I,lhy arc thc NEB translators so afraid of call-
1ng l4ary a virgin whcn thc Hebrcr,¡ and Greck sa.¡ so? .(

John 3:f6 has ttonfy tr-cgottenr', ín Greck, rnmonog-encsrr. llhy dops, ti:c"i'lEB.cut off
iialf cf a r¡ord to transl-ate as ?!oníy?n Rer¡. Brown ãbs""vust .tlThe: csse f.or this- al-'r,er-
a'[,ion j-s -,.i¡rscr"jptr::'al, iJ-Iogical, fcll¡.ciou.s apd-untenab]eo end the diluleC rcnderi-ng

^::'"1Is intc question the funcls.meni-,:rl- ctoctrine o'f the eternal generaiion and- Sonship.of
c-r;r Lord-.11 

-

Re."'. Brown fur.bher points oui,.¡ I'In the ne'¡ verslon(t{gB) the treatment of arti-cles
ancì- personal pronouns 

"reakcns the force of many vj-taI'passagcs revealing or referring
'r,c thc dgity of the tord Jcsus Ghrist.rr Thus, r.¡hen the King James Version faithfully
i'cnders Matt" 27:54 into I'tbg__Son of Godr!¡ thc llTB counters i^rithttg.-sgn of Godrr.

Âs to thc d-octrinc of Tñf-otoncmentrini,ftr. 2:2 i¡herc IüV has þõpi-,,iationrr
(cppccscment to a just and angry God- bccau-se of our slns) thc NEB paraphrasess lrcmccly
íor thc d.cfilcmcnt of our sins'rr Rsv. Bror,n: says, lrThe sense of rcconciliafión and.
sa+.isfaction is fost in thc 

-i'iEB.",Ïhcn in Col. l-:l-4 r¿here thc IÇIV has ¡rRcd.emption
ihrough his blood- cvcn thc forgi-vcncss of sinsrflthc i'lEB alters to rlrclcascrrand. the
rrbloodrr is taken al¡ay.

Thc abovc instanccs are just a fcr¿ of thc hordes of paraphrascs 'i;hat ruhittlc aiuay
*rhc invi-olab1c, sacred- 1¡Iord- of God.

Rcv. Tcrcncc I{. Brol¡n in his final appraisal of thc NEB translation of thc }Tcw
?csiancnt says, rll,nlc havc rcad--thj-s translation through complctcly, comparing scvcra"l
l:i-¿nC¡'cd. passagcs wiih thc latcst critieal- cd.ition of tho 'Grcck and with thc Authoriscd
r;',lrsion and. eight modcrn versions. Our conviction is that if any havc bcen hinde-r'cd
in thcir rpproach t,o the truth by thc allcgcd rrbarricrs of languageir, morc are likcly
'¡c bc Ìrindcrcd in thcir apprchcnsi-on of tirc 'unrth by thc nuraerous and scrious dcfic-
',.),î.cos of ihc ncl+ vcrsion.

liris t,ransla'"ion irill- bc a grcat cmbari'assrnont to tbose profcssecÌIy evangel-j-cal
-:ci-c',,ies and litcratrrre d.istribution orgrnisa'rions 'v¡hich have com¡eittcd themselvcs
' ,Cv,:llco ruc sccep'u cLnd circula+'o a vcrsr on so ut'r,crly alien to 'uhc faith of oy{ _ ,-

[l:..'...L..r



l''.ll" C" C" C. TtiEi,iE SOilG
(to ttro trine of "Jqquq thou, joy of lov-

ing hearts, Mar.rbonï)

All Scripture, Lord-, as Thou hast said,
Th:rough þ91y nen, inspired. to rrrite,
Is giveln'l€o..ttly- ghireh on 'càrith -

To furni sh fallen rocn wi-th ligþ-b.: ., i

info neeöi't6:- þLedgc r^rith'soiernn vow
Thy writton Word shal-l evcr stay.
llor shall we wrest Òno smal-Iist part,
Nor ad.d- thercto nor take ai¡Iay.

The I¡lord- made fLesh ,oqç virgin b9*,
Elernal, Son.of God. is ÌIc. 

:.:

Tüo natures¿ -.,G_9d an$,man in 9l_cl
Rcd.cemô:i thröuglT..'qis blood to.bé. ''''.

iiJc .þcrcforc strivc, contenÈipg.a11- .i{ot in our strcagth! thc battl-crs Thine;
óir spccd-.thc .proinised doy of Christ t
That blcssed da¡¡¡, that glorious timc"

Tue. 8p;n. Lifc Pr. Mtg.: l"frs. Irry Tolr"
Lifc Churcir Scssion i'4't g. at FEBC

Library. (Z:-on & Faith Pr" i'ltgls
.:ca$-cclLcd',in licu of Prc-Crusadc" AI1

'lnlorkcrs gct-togcihcr) No Biblc,St.
, at Gal"
Wed. 8p.m. Prc-Crusad.c all workcrs gct-

togcther at FEBC Hall-"Gal-' Pr. lvltg.
,-'--g!.r-fl. í/c Lec lifing. ."- .,r.-'.'

Thur. Scmbar,¡ang Biblc St. f. Cor,; 6 & Fr"
Mtg.I'ft. Ca:rnc1 S.S. tcachcrsr eon'
fcrcncc at 8p.m"

Sat. 1-2,õ0p.n. Oounscll-orsl Trcining qt
ì'lt¡ Carrrel'. 4p.mo Liic , Zion, Scmb., . :

'. : GcI. i{t. Carrocl-Y.'F. (Gef,. Y¡Î.-out-
' ine; to Mt. Fc.ìlcr) " gp.n. .FiJr¿'lThc

Fcr.rily that Changcd thc ldorl-drr .
lordls Day; LiÍc: Rcv. Raynond Joycc"

Zion: Rev; Tor¡, Faith: Ui:ss J"¡,
, ' Lifc l''land.arin: Rev. Tow, Mt. Carrocl:

Baptisro & Holy Comnwrion - F.cv.i{eng.
GaI: Rev. Jim Johnson.
S'occial fcature:Sun. 12th" 8P.m.
Sl'fCCC ì4tg. A1!- dclegatcs frora our
Churchcs pieasc attcnd " Cor:::scllorsI
training for Zion Church wil-l be
giving during Sch" Holid-ays-15-15 at
? p.¡n.

Chcw, a chincse physician, fricnd. of JSlvi

at Serangoon Rd. i,¡ho mct lvi--bh sorious
accident & is hospitaliscd at lIard 56
0.R" G" H.
+Ê Mrs. Yap Ek Tong, mothcr-i-n-lar,¡ of Dr"
Tay Chyc Huat of Zion Church, rvcn',, honc
to be r,¡ith thc Lord ycstcrday morni-ng,
Apr. 3rd. F\rncral this Lord.ls Dayr5p.m.
Cond.olcnce to thc Yap & Tay fe"rnilies.
i!or,¡ Lddrcss of Dn

fathers and unccceptablc to tl:osc l¡ho
still cherish- sorne ïespect forbhe old
paths - :,.,. ; .,_,., ,

r , Blk. I57, Srporc 3.

I^ld " 6 ?-A-

-\¿ o^ô3U N

L.if,gr Clrprch Baptiflils or.r Fasier Sr:-n. "l4ar'
29th. ;

ilGun Fook Seng, Stephen" Z)Ctru Foong'
Meng. g)Goh Joon Tr¡ong +)i'{0.m. Iíoh Mui
Kiang" S)Lee Y ucn Hian, Laureen.
6)Mah Ta Chu. 7)Terrance l,lason. B)Rol-an.l
Timothy Quelc Cheo,,¡ Ìigee. 9)Seah Seot¿ llocl;
fO)Sr:n Mary. 11)Tan Boon. Kwang. 12)Tan
Chin Hor'. l5)I^Iong iJeng Ter,r, Daruly"
l4)Yier,¡ Fong Sen" l-5)Tip l,rlan Fatt.
Confirmation: Chu¿ Trenc"
Infant Bapti-sm: Joycc Tan.

ffimale) r,¡anted- for
Christ'ian Cl-iníc. Scnior Cambrid-ge prc*
ferable. Iiroi,il-cd.gc o.í d.ialects & typing
an advanfage, Aoply Elder Tow in person
or phone 362677.
ThÞ:Paaúì¡e,.s are comiàgl Lcaving Phil-adcl.-
phia April- LTth.
NURSERY'CLASS ROSTER:This Lordrs Day -

: 'l'liss Chng Sr,ree i(hcng & lrtrs. Joshua tim.
PRAY FOR I'ir. CharomrÉ'father in T"R"G"n"

t

1" Joint mccting o

Rcccption Commit
April 5, I p.m.
Library. ¿Ïoi¡-t
Flell, 8 p.m.

2;' Combi-ncd Choir practice as usual thÌs
Lordrs Day, I p.::r. Additional practicc
on Thursd-a;', April 9th", at B P'm.
Evcryonc prcscnt, plcasc.

t;;;;. ;.-.r *Ãø--*'ï "ï o".
i '& i{fÊ. Ed-mond Tay. 44, Ja1.art La'cu.

',,.Aicr" 
SPcakcr: Rcv. To1'I.

are
Lo 22-H, Corpora'uion
Jurong Tor,.JIì: 22.

.-Coneiatqfaþanq to Sister Lee Li Pier cÎ
Æif; Church on her: natrimony to i"fr. \iic';c-r

l4iong Ann Pang, ai Barker Rd._l'{ethodist
Chr.::cch, Sa'tu-r'd-a;', April 11, 5 p.m.

Boo-kinq of' 4EBC Hel-l: April 9, 7p.m.,
ISCF, Sis. Lee Sóon Yong.

4S BEITCIXIS for Life Chr:rch Porch"
One ofíered.
bcnch.

We need 5 nore at {Ìtr0 pcr.

ttTherc are meny today r+ho prcach a

sccial gospcl".. Thcse mcn d'o not
bel-ievo the Bj-blc. They do not bclicvo
tìic p:rccious blood-. They clc not be]icvr:
an¡-thirLg. And. r,¡hai gospel d-o thcy ;

preach? Thcy have a bor'¡ anC- no ar-jloris '
Thcy arc chorts. 'Thcy usç thc namc ci
Chri-st 3s 3 covcr' lioz= forn'ing cor-r¡c: ' -

and- sponsoling'novcmc:rts. 1"J-ha'r,cvcr":
movomcnts, tì:c i'csu-lt, is ni-L.rr

f Crusadc Commi-btcc <':

tco this Lord-rs DaJ¡¡

at Lifc Ctrurch,/FEBC
praycr niccting at FEtsÜ

o.l.

. Gan Fhcng Chyc of Zion
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vOL" v" 45 saturd.ay, l-l_th. Apri1.r197O

TheforthcomingGos:pe1,".,,offis-to*,,'oìä,oussou]s.for
'r,he Lo::i. Jcr:i.:s Cl::eisi, Tl¡-c soLd-iers are the Christians in our C:¡.,;rcnes orrã.G"ç*pç..In tiris battle l¡e tteed total mobilization for a greater victory. If you are a l
mornber of one of our Churches or Groúpsr xcu stroùld be a:r actiïe co:nbätant in theconflict and not an onlooher or spectator" There are compelling reasons for nÐ¡ ruy. ,ing so. :

\

The Lord sounds a serious warning to those l¡ho refuse to confess Him before '.nen, who feel- tl'.at being a Christian carries no responsibi:Iity of teifinã "tfr""r '.].oli christ" .1o such, ma), f quote_the worcls spokðn by Himsó1.r: rrBut r,¡ñosoever.---:,.;sircll cleny me before men, him will I also d.eny before my Father which is in heavenn . '''
(trter{ther,r 1O:3õ) - -- - --'!

.Perhaps you do not fully ap'oreciate hat it means to be denied by Chr
mc give you a. dot^rn to earth il-lustration. The grcatest event in a ned.lcal s .}Ìfc is- peigsing the,FinaL I4BBS Exanrination. On-that fateful-d;; ;.;".ü;i 

Y

-"¡ait outside the Dcanls Officc-f-or the resul-ts to bc annowrãcd..- As zcro.h -__.a-pproaches, -bcnsion and noisy cxcitcmcnt ¡;rount. Suddenly the wltn ê.,. - .ìiist of namcs and. the noisc subsidcs in an instant likc magic, gins.r,o ., -,rcad.. -riiäsö-ìinìÈe 
names are annorxiccQ lcap and shout fó;"jãt; ì)*üãsËt¡-.''

ìr:-mcs ar"c lcft out arc plungcd i.nto..ulserïl:¿1r¿_"olrrowr., l
rdcrt, that is cnly an illustration to prcsÞ. homc a point,' rr wc -confebs'.i¡¡tst

bcíorc ncl 1o1^I, ,onc d-ay Hc r,¡ill announce or- conicss our n"*or beforc God in h_cavgn-..Tl¡n r'¡c shall cntcr into the joy of thc Lord, unashamccll . : 
.

Our Rcsponsibilitv '

Stand- bcforc God-l Ycs, thc grcat d.ay is coming r,rhcn wc shall al-l'stand bcforc
Illrn and- givc an account of oursclvcs. .Llnat have you cÌone for llim?-l^lhat havc you
d-onc r¿ith your talcnts? The Lazy scrvant r¿ho buriâcl. hip tal,gpt rcccived rebuke,andpunj-shmcnt. God has given you talcnts" It is for you'uo úÀc them. ryi--scly, i¡'His
s trvlcc
- Lct mc ask you a blunt clucstion. How nan;r'põoplo'ho,r" 

"åÏtrã¿ 
to, cHrist: 

';
iìovi many timcs hâvc ¡'e¿ co.nfosscd Him to of :: '

foi' your u:rsaved frionci or rcl_a.bivc? yOI_l HA
TiEri. Go today and. tell them about Jesus,
Christ has no fect on earth buru four feet.
but your nouth, 1,fi11 you not be c.c.r,j_ve for

THE STEFS FOR YOU

Let me list these simply for your guid_anee:
i. Pray to the Lord sincerely. Ask Him for more faith and courage to

witness for ilim. 
_

2. l4ake a list of þéoþfe to invite to the meetings.'

3, Speak pcrsonally to ca.ch onc. Try and persuade, convince them that
',,hey "camrot afford- to niss the Goipel preaching.

4. Tel-l them about Dr. Bob i^iell-s, radio qp.d T-V Preacher from Cal-ifornia,
a dyzlanic speakcr. Tell them of Dr. $pringmann and his r¿onclerfu-l-
surgery"

5-. If possiblc offor lur&tlsport.
rnooti ngs "

If not, offer to aceompeny ihein to the

6. Comc nightly;rours"U, ürlnging at Jeast one,nel¡ person each night"
-':

Doar'Read.er, the Lord.says to r-is rrBchold,.I. come quickly: hol-d i;hat fast
t..hich thou hastr.tn?t 

"ô rym-'åake thy crown. rr'(Rcv" ¡rii): 
_-b" 

zcal-ous, ihcrefore.
L,ci us all l-abor:.ri:nór^¡' to br-ing in a g::eat harvcst of souls " Thcn r+c sáall be ablefc fce..u ijrr-ril on that gr.eab day r,rith rcjoicing"

i7"'

Tci.¡ Sianq i-li.¡¡-



" 
iìJ

(lite Church Ner¡s) IN FOR

to
tó','

im -hi.s.',:-.-::-:-.-].{6¡¡, I3-}B i'Ít. Carrnol camp cì-, PaS

netl Land. Office. Panjang, 5'| miies
Kok ano- l'fon.- I¡Icd-. at 2 p"nr. Counec.ll-ors

Training aL Zion Church"
inled-. - 8 p"n. Pre-crusad,e combincd-

Ra}ly. I,Jc wil] rcceive final
instruc:bions írom Dr' Bol¡ i¡iclls "

Ti:io Chan Boh, APri1 6.
-. ì

Gel-. Pr. lvltg. a/ c

[W: Praise God for lease of an half Thur 
"

Sun" .Bob Wcl-ls Urusaoc.

acre of land- in'' the centre of Taman Jurong, Sat. 4 p.m.
ôY,.q'. 3.t laL'c t LLonl Scnb.,

site for a.nê1,r Jurong B-P Chureh Ga}., Ì"1t. Can:tel 
"

r^¡ill be' avail-able Jr.rnc l-2 Lordl s DaY : Lifc- Rcv. Chinncry of
Sund-ay, for anothcr evangelist Au..str¡.1ia Dr. S,ori-ngrnann.

-tic outrcach r¡ith the S}'{CCC,. Zion¿- Dr. Bob Wells & SPringnenn
singing. 26th. APr.-Zlon Church

and- Verses from bhe ilo Land.rr by
---lqsglsï-PL-

iuicfntire.
.bJØËe", upo f40

NURSERY CLASS ROSTER:hiext Lord-rs Day-
nelJ s poems and essays,
i.Ilus fes f¡oin F.cv. Howard

- tÇh""n i\lgee & i'lrs.. i¡rol-l-ie Tan.

Carl-sonrs d- camera. Avall-a l-.'l a

Elder Joshua L

íòeal o-ffÍcer¡
Brò. Phuari Chor

lrs

ov
ongs, nuJtcrouÊ
trated. with Pho

eagle-cye
at $r.zoA i] 15 rco

Combined 0hoir Practices ancl on i'iond.aY & TuesdaY

at" 8 p.n. 0n Saturday, April lE, al-I Choir Gror.rps pl-eas e proceed. as usual-.

Local- chaPtcrs of
and. tclc¡hone of thcir
19th. lprif (tcI-: 5L:ó67

Crusad.e and Conferenpg l{gws.

to ¡e hel-d this Lordr s DaY

ICr - Siil ârc rcnincl-cd 'üo submi
tr,io d-clcga¡es artd two or morc
6 call l'lIss Goh Lin Song) '

Transport to l{ational- Theatre for rehearsal at 2 p.t. and. thercafter to

üinetex Stud.ios(¡te) L-bc-", 9 '[lan Tho Avenue, Sennett Es'r,ate for ::ecord-ing at

5.50 p.m" To ensure good singing & record'ing, all grouP leaC-ers Please hel-P

ensure tha't, all are Present "

Ushers & Counsellors Please be at Life Chrirch oit I'lond.ay at 8P"m. for
another briefi-ng scssion & again on t^led-nesd-ay a-b the sarne time to meet Dr'

Bob iriell-s for Íinal ins-r,ructions "

For the Crusade at Life Church and- i[ationa]- Theatre, transPort is
provid.ed. at our various Church contres. AII car owncrs plca.se hclP out.

Banquet Registration Those who woul-d likc to po-rticipatc in the

Conference Banquet on lfed-nesday, April 22 atr 6.50 P"rn. pleasc ri-ng the

Conference Office, 5l.3676" Charges fi6. ,ocr hcad." Choir mcmbcrs a.nd

delegates nccd not registcr.
Folloi,ring the Bob l¡lclls CrusacLca Þlcase plan to ai,tcnd- thc FECCC/tcY

confercnccs at Li-fc Church AprIL 22 26. All mcctings opcn to thc public. 
i

ICY cor{FEREi$OE" t tho no.mcs, ad.drcsscs 
ì

obscrvcY's bY Sr-md-aY ,

llEi^l SH

Thc Li-fe Chr:rch Scssion at its
NEl^lS CEIrJTRE for Life Church
fieeti::g this weclc a-c the homc of
ElcLer ileng ìfui Iiiah, for menbcrs
thc d.istrict. pt. I'itg. at Life C

r,¡ill bo¡;)-n charge of Rcv. Torl.
Corobineä{ Pr" Iuf+,g. witl meet for ihc
last tirnc -uhis Sund-ay cvcni:r.g, at 8p'rn'
at FEBC HalI. Jointly lrith -r,he SI{CCC

annual gencral m-bg. Comc ancl Prayl '
Tho Bible Collcge dircctors havc

d.ccidcd to settlc i,hc Paaul¡cs tcrnpor.-
ary in 't hc 5rd " storey d.orms " of thc
Church-Collcgc crbcnsi on blocl<. Do

you hovc a surPlus babY cot? Other
sur;olu-s fu-r'ni'r,urc and articlcs lor
h.ou-schold usc are also apprcci-atcd-"

Praycr

of
hurcbmccting on Tucsday April 7 2 1970, d"-

cid.cd ttt.t ttt" usc of thc l(cr'¡ Xnglish
eibfc bc prohibitcd at atl Scrviccs and-

othcr dcvð'uional meetings hcld by Church

and affil-iat
givcn in 't he
of Sr.rnclaY, April 5, 1970"

cd. groups for thc reesons
Bible PrcsbYtcrian wccklY

l_n

Elclcr Joshua. Lim officc) is -
28191-259 "

*' Anothcr $50 anonyrious gift rcccived
for Lifc C.iiurch Build-ing ftmd- last month"

ttso $20 anon)¡mous 't,o Crusad'c Frrnd-'

Thank you and. rnay Gocl- Blcss You - l¡ho-
_ ,-^^l arl hl-so a gcrd.cn 'l amp 'üo ttþ¡i ghiri
thc corncr"ll
E.l.d-or Scow"

,Dlcasc scc Rcv. Tor¡ olsoever
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BO3 Î.E],I,S CRUSADE T ],I¿.TIO}T}.I lRE
The series^of gospe1 n:eeti-ngs witJ: Dr, Bob'lie11s nol¡ running at life Church,

Gil-sr;ead. Road., 2-r n,s,-Ðunearn Rõad-, r¡i1l cli::ra.x r¡¡i-bb a ra¡¡. at .'che lilatlonalilheatre, Su:rd.ay nigh,c, A.i:riJ- 19r 7.4.5 p,nt.
Professor frague S nringmann of ,r;he Tjniversit;r of l'laryland. r,¡ho l¡il1 be "hol¿inga repea'c Recital at the Victoria Theat¡re l,loncì.ay night 2Otlr. (ad.nission free), r.rilIbe Bob I'Ie1lsr song 1ead.er.
I[r. Pete¡ Tap r'ril]- 'bransla.te 'çhe nessage in.bo liokl.;ien.
The Eob 1'leIIs Crusad.e is sponsored by ihe Si.ngapore-L[al-q,ysia CouncÍI of Christ-.ian Churches ancì. su.p¡:or'ced. r.naini_¡' b.,r the 3j_b1e-prãsf,.rterian'bhurches, .bhe .i""ä"--

Sa.ves ]t{ission, Chin Lien Bible Seminàr;"- and Far Eas.bern Bib1e College
^ - It is expec'bed tha-b 'bhe Theatre r'¡ill be fill-ed to three thousaãd as on ¡hg Da¿vof lentecost, but it is-bhe jlor.,rer of Godrs'ïorcl p::eached. that the s?onsors are en-rtha.sis iu3:.

Christians are reo.uested. 'co su-ppor-b tl:e gospeì. crusa^d.e r,¡itir fervent prayers.
Äl-ready, a. harvest :Ls being ga'bhereã ni-ghtl¡r into ttre Kingd.om.

Fol-l-olying the Crrrsade, ,che Z-bh. Assembiy of the l.a:: ñastcrn Council of Chris.b_
i¡.n Churches wíll nect April 22 .- 26 at Life Church, Gi1stead. Road and a-b the a¿-joining ?ar Eastern 3ible College

Delega-bes from ten f'ar Eas-bern Countries will attend., as well as d.elegates to
bhe Intcrnatíoäal Christi-an Touttr

. Spccial spcalccrs from ab¡:oad includ.e Dr. H. C. Slad.e of Toron-bo, Canada and-L-hccon';::oversia.l Dr. Carl l,lclntirc
All scssions are oÞen'bo the public Sessj-ons run fron norning to night.
'i-hc Far Eastezn Bible College will- hold its Third Graduation on Saturday,April25-ih,5.3o p.n" a! i,¡hich Dr. l'ÍcrntÍrc i,¡ill bring-i;he nessagc.
Ä new booJ<, I'Songs and- Verses fron'bhc Holy Land.t' by õr. îinothy Tor,¡ i-s rc-

.]-:¿scd at 'Lhc IICCC Asscnbly.
-a: advertised_ in illlastern Snnr', Sat. Apr, 1g,

:ie praise.i;he torct- ior 2r""ul#tå'ffi#!for ch"ist rhe first rwo nightsof the Bob Îlells crtr-sade. l/e pra¡,, '¡¡u'b the Lord r,rí11 ;i;"" the t{essage tonight,¡'"ncL send. in nore souls. All glcry to His l,Tame,
The success of arl evangeiiut:." ca_mpaign-iÅ not clependent so1e1y on theevangeli'st or bhe malLagement comti i;-bee.' li d.epend.s on every member of the churchess"iì¡porting it' chris'b-need.s ihu 

"rr.ngelis-b's voice-bo speak His ï,Iord, but He need.sJ¡ou-r feet and' hands to brj-ng thetmsaied in. un]ess Î¡e Ëring thc unsaved in, the'iecisions will necessaril;r be fer.u-.
A nenber bz'ought in tr'¡o seTvant grrls to'i;he crusade, Althou-gh these trrro,t'¡ho ha've neve? entcred a church bcforã, ãi¿ no-; respond. b¡r going foniard., the¡.have surcly been convicted- in 'i;heir r."åri" " 

:-thny behave nuch better noÌr in ,uheirirork as repoz'tcd. This ;shoøs hor"¡ imÞort¿rnt it is to,bríng -bhem.in.,,' À 1ad-.:¡cour'seLl or repor-bccl ¿r case of tears. tnc counsellee r"" ãn" 
';;;;;""d'-b;ï;=

husbanci' christ tta.s orierna-rrru Ansr^¡er" io hcr problem. unrcss sucl people arebrou-gh'b in, r^¡e lrilr- havc fe¡+ additions to thc liingdon.
The Comr¡and goes ou-i; this Lord.ry D_.y'co you, ,'Go in,r;o, the highways and. hed.gesand bring ihem in!" Le'b rr-s z'esoh¡e to h"ing trrr rnunrred. lovcd. oncs and. friends¡i¡c'' nith o,r hands and fce'bn t+íth or,t "ot"l l-orries and buses, ïã-trr"ïãiià""i?hcatrc, s'nday night, 7,45 p.". " Lct u.s rírr 'utrc Thea,r;re rvi-bh ,,ooo so'rs. Lctr'-s pra]r for J00 souls -i;o coné -i;o Chris.i; "-bonight.r'

A IREVIEi,Í OF Ti]E FECCC 7.t.h ASSEI.IBIII 
"

Airarb fro¡r ilte insrirationaL meJsages you shol,_l.cl_ he¡_r, from God-'s servants,
:.,.i;'cend'iirg L:he o'uher sesÉíons of the Assõmìtlj, j_s an ed.ucatioñ-itself. you will
hearthe nessages interÐretecl in-i;o l,la.nd-arin. Yoi-'- l.¡iII see hor¡ business meetingsale t1't.r-n. iou lr¡il_l- he¿r Resolu_'bions on per-binen-i, current srr_bjects affecting -bhe

3os1:eJ-, the chL'::ch, society, e-bc " d-iscussed., d.ebated. and. ad-opte d.. You l.¡ill- hear
,:epor-bs fro¡rthe various coun'û::ies on the progress and. s-Lrivings of the gospel.
You l'¡:--'l-1 ha"ve an oopor-bu-,ri-by -'co cxchan-ge views and.-ideas fro¡r those njro conã fron
a îa.r coun-bry.

A high lriviJ-ege is..¡or.,.z's -bo ¡recb Dr'. Carl l,lcIntire, nuch ¡ra_Ligned. brv enemies
aircl beloved. by friencls. Äsli him all -'chc qucstio;rs you r.¡ant!. Rccentf¡¡ j-ã America-"
hc led- 50,C00 in a. i'Yic-bor¡r l.{archr? to;rlashing-ton (as re,rortcd_ i-ir Straits Tj-nes and
Easicrn Sun).

if " Toi¡ 
"

= -:,.:
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I This Lordts

Crrisad.e c"¿ Reci-ba.I

liatio,:a,1. T.'ieat-'''o " t ushcrs
to 'assénjb-'l-c bacl:s'base 7 . l-5

Co:'.nscllors tc ai:ii-vc a'';

song scr-¡ice at vicio::ia- Ihoat::e. ilo a.c|.'nissior tll:c i::.
llshérs -;6 ¿¡¡ivc ?.OO 0"n". ::Cl:oir membci's ,o ¡'ssenb-l-c

ci iroa.cl for mcc li.

LA ono f d-elcgatcs 8¡ observcr rì ^ '- -:¡ rr ô ñ"C. i:1 " CO¡lnil-l;co
Y cl"h1o i s!ra\¡ev

(.,i.1-t 'l-oca1 dcJ egate s pl-ea-se a'l soDelegatcs: mcctings, 5,i

11t

pPv

6.4.5 p.n,. 'Choj-r members

2 Iion 11. '¡ri D

r{¡åt comc first .scrvcd."

ba.cksta¡<'e b:, 7 "50 P.,-'"

l.Irrcs A L2
invited to áttcnd..

2

al 2

1.. jþ_rrùa:*é:ir1_å9-
Alt het¡ers llcasc asscnbl-c a'l 9 a'¡:" a-l Lifc Cirur''ch' Gi-Jstqa

and ¿.Jãlgdeñts.- l'1õáls-pfóviaca for á.tt ilcl'pcrs fron noo.r oil ironc|a

A 2L
gas
t/, p 0 1:. tir.nce 'r;ing

'\aïïoncl/

F"E.C.C"C. I.C.I. Confcrcnces bcgin. All scs
-l-ocal- brctl:rcn are invitcd. tò' attcnd., bcginn'ing' i;ì- 'uh,jt ?cltc

Bano,uct a'i 6,50 p,ta, A t from all overscas 3; ]òeal clclega i;cs, combincd, choi."paI
^.1-.ILÚm.cmbcrs & rcgular helpcrs' 'thc Confcrcì-ìce & sonc in'vib-cd- gr-res-ls, -i:Ìrosc i¡ho r'¡or"-l-d

lilie 'co 'caicc par-b plcase rcgisicr by i;.i.ris Lord-'s Day iti'bll your pa-s-i;or.

st of, thc Coricrcncc s ched-u,l-c ír'om Thr,rrsd-a¡,' -bo LoL:d-t s I)a.-',, I :l-ril- aÊ
LQ L

oîa\rcr scssio:t c,'i: i,.ia c."t:.

,1."F9" 
3Il,-; bhc_rc

lllcasc scc lro
iTa.-lional-
FECC'f rc

grambc sh'óct d.is 'i;cd. a'b thc cnd of iirc Crusaclc a i Li-f c Ohurch i;

Thca'crc. Thc .rAR Ei{S BEl.COil -A.pril- 1970 iss
Y Oonfôrenó

11^ ì õ- Ô c

.ì-j$*_E_4.S_LERN--Ðr1!_C_Llrl,J_C_E-¡-Ullr-EÆ,

Á.s annou-nccd- a.'c cnd- of la.s-b tcrr,r, 'bhc CoJ-l-cgc rc-opcns for thc f-r-nal- -bern Ìio¡''
r-pril- 20, 9 a.i,'.. i'iith chapcl- e'nd rcgis'bra'bion- 

St.¿d-cn-';s'will- bc givän thci-r r.ãsignncnts in pa::';icula-r refcrcilcc r'co a't-bcn-d-in€;

bhc'FljttC'Asscmbly and. I.C"I. as par-b of l;hcir bráini:rg" '. . ,i . , . .

On Sr-bnr.ìay, Âpri1 25, 3.3O p.rn. -bhc Cö}loge lril-l l:olil i bs ird- gre-r-luq.iion(viC--

I.E" Bcacon) . tr: 
"ãr.gr"irr-í"lUo 

G"tt S:,i Li:: foi' ¡.'¡arcl o-f tl'c Diplona' in Thcbloßli-and
Licw Ho:r Song for rcceiving -i:hc B. Th" . -

l.trs. Lchia Paar-ute and. Danicl- lvill ar::ivc aÌrcad of iir' Paaui'Icr Âpril 20' ?'L5
- -'Tr,r "^ reoucs-b a sr'¡plu-s b¡.bJ¡'s co'b for Danicl, an clcctric l<cttle a¡:d-

1).1r1 .; ..!Jrl-c iU

ãúfrot 1:i'tchen *""", an¡r good. sl'-rpl,.,s fu-rni'cLrz'e for futrnishing -i;hcir quar-Lcrs.

CilULCiI I'EilS

Ti.r:G BELL 'r-1re hol;r mai,rimony bc-brlcc::t Bro. llan Cl:in IIor of Jr,-ro;i8 and

Sis i:cr I'a.urîccn Lcc wilt bc solcnni-scci- at Lifc Chr-rrcir, Sat. I'i¡..,' 2,
+ G¿I. Chr'¡ch Scssion l¡i-ll ncci 28bh April 3 ,¡"ri.. Ma"¡' i

Ç-o¡f-c-fc-¡1qc-!¡r.ol¿g! 22nð-" Alril- a-t 6. j0
a-btcnd. nus i; rnf orrc the Cn'sad-c Comni-b-bcc by S'-'-ndaj¡ -'1i gltt, April- 19

5 l:cr pcrson. -it'11 non-carning' Counsolfo.rs and- UsJrcrs ¿r'c invi-bcd- aü half
a spccio.l cìon¡"tion hi.s'bocn'rcccivccl in eppiccia. -bion of 'chc go cd. worli) .

.r\ll_,ac,tiviti_cs of ':f,ifô, CltI., Zion Church i,i.c su-s nd.ed- in
of convc::ts and Conccr'c.

p.ì:,. a't I."I. D.C.. .r\ll- whc lri-sh to

5.0C rr.n.
Gal. Sr-:n. S ch . Picnic ,

ar

+ lill- j-Ci-.5t1 1roz:Icshop gïoups l.¡il l- pl-casc mect on i'lond.a¡r ZO'iih ¡rt F}I-BC liall- at
4 p.n, fol c. fin¡.l mcc-binþ' i¿ith-IC.'-S,i õonni'l'bcc

Ìfi.IRSERf CLÄS_¿S_P¡0_¡$$-i r',

I 'r¡ant to thanii Jcst-s, nbo di

.?
cla-ü LoICL s ll . .. - Ì.'l

¡ii,1,l'lil
n;

I ho.vc opcncd- lvì-d,c ir,¡r hccr'u-doo¡: 'co invi bo Him in'
Bcforc bhis I l'.i¿s a bad- sinncr goin¡1 as'úra,u-,
Blii Jcsus broughi, mc bacjl and nor'¡ i-n ilir.rr:ert Iic s'lr-¡-s"
Jcs',]-s c¿mc d-oi,ln. -'co c¡.rth to cl-1c for lroi-. ¡':rcj- f oi: '¡c,
¡.[c r¡as ci'L]-cificd- c.nd- pi-erccrl- on -ihc cross of Cal-¡1;']''
I trul¡r thrnli and prai sc liin f o:: al-l 

":Icrs 
clo''rc fot' u-s,

å.nd- aLl-I wc irho l-o.¡c Tijn bcst nr.rs-l scivc I'iin'bo -tjlc -Las'b.

-ì- a.ccelrtcC. ,fest'-s as nJ¡ ïJcrstlìlaÌ Sl-vio',':l ,

il.i thc firsi; Bibl-c Ca-np in Dcccnbcr o:l l-¿is ! Jrci-,r.
.l-rid- ncr¡ in rl¡r hc¿::t is cvcrl¡.stin:l jo¡r ancl po..cÙ'
-Iirs givcn rirc Lifc Etcrnal 'l;Ìr::,b nct'cl' shall cci.sc"

-: ^^ ,Tr
IùÐ i a.ir Ong lral:t i; i'îf 55 Diat¡- i'Icc.
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BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN WEEKLY
' Official orgø1x of tlt'e Bible-Presbyterian Church of Sín,galtore antJ Muløysia,

i,Ci.V" 47 Saturd.a.y, 25'uh April, l-970.

Opening Add.ress 'bo the 7'r,h General Assembly,
FECCC by Timothy Tor,i

It is a doubLe j oy to al-l 't,ruth-loving Ohristians of Singaporc that the 7th
C'en" Assembly of -bhe FEüOC is convcned. in our fair city tod.ay. For, this is the
sccond- happy occasion tha'b bhis arrn of i,he International Cor¡rcil of Christian
Churches in the Far Eas'r, mce-Us in Singapore. The first time was August, 1956 at its
Third Assembly" As bhe Chinese saying goes, lrgood- things come d.oubleîrand- ás tt+o or
'.r+ice in.scriptr-ire signiflcs confii'mation from the Lord-, Ì^re aro justifiably thrilled-
ì;his d.ayito r,¡itness the coming tog'cther of brethren and. sisters of the same faith'l -I'for the i¡lord- of God-r. and- for'.!he tgett1.q"¿ of Jesu-s Chris',,.r|

l,fc are thankfu] to Älmighi;y God. for bringing safely 'bo Singaporer_ hijackings
a::d- sanurais notr^¡j-thstand-ing, d-'elegates from Aus'bralia, ìder,r Zealand, I(orea, Taiwan,
t{ong l(ooge .Philippines, Ind.ia, Pakista.n, USA, Europc, l''lid-d-le Easi;, Latin Aureri-ia,
iir.-laysia :.od. Singapore,not thc lcast; praise God., from twice seven courtrie.s around.
-,hc r^lorl-C- ,

ii

On.,beha'lf oÍ thc F.tCCCr may I e:ri,enc]
rnd foes alj-ker Ond on behalf of the' S-inga

shall rcvi le you, and- porsccute ycu and- sh
Íalgcry for my sakc" Rejoi-cc and l:c cxcce
lic¿r.;¿cn: for so persecutccl thcy',,hc prol¡hcis which i,¡crc bcforc yor-i-,tr'. 'Ïou- are toda,f,
l;lcsscd of thc Lord- a-s l-io movcs u-s all- to corÉort your heart r,¡ith this comfort fion
thc nou.th of our Saviou-r . iLay f tÌrcrcforc csk ì;his Asscmbly to forgivc our enemics,
i.¡hil-e at this joyous momcnt to arisc and- givc our bcloved Prcsident a rciusing hand-

^l ap,

I'loi,r, I clo noi proooso 't,o l-aunch this Assembly l¡ith a thu¡d.erlng at'i;ack on
nod-ern'i sm, ccumcnism, ii.oälloism, commwvlsm and- r¿ha-b have you. I lcavc this rrnplcasplni
'r,ask to ny coll-cagu-cá whc havc bccn assignco. those ug1y, ncvcrthclcss relevent themcs
in this d-ark d-ay of a;oostasy" i,,lc arc ga't,hored here in Cou-nci1 above all as a
f cl-lor,¡ship -,,o spcak to onc anoihcr in brothcrly l-ove. I l¡quld. raiÌ1.cr, a91e y9u to {or1,u'-.nr*

forgive oã" .t olhcr if therc is any ill--fceling -- for this is a'daÏ of 'grcat ioyt'"'
in our bat'cle for ihc Lord-. iiave wc not.rnron victory, Asscmbly afber Asscmbly? Wc

t¡ant at this ju:rciuro al-so to congratulate the Vietory i,larchers of o'.¡r firndamcntal-
brethren in America at r.¡hi ch i;hc Siraits Timcs and. Eastern Sun locally report
5OrO0O rallicd. und-er Dr. irfclntirc in ilashington on thc 4-bh of April: 

i

i,v'hat I wou-ld- likc to say, for our mutual cncouragcmcnt, even to those¡ in this
church who arc not strong for'our stancl, that this beautiful anC srraciou-s church and-

Oollcgc complcx arc a concrcte 'bestimony of thc fact that the fund-amcntal- Leadershi;r
of this church íror¡ its incepii-on 20 years ago is arpproveeÌ oi thc,Alroighty.' This
is 'uhc rcr+ard. God has givcn Lifc Chu.rch, and if, you havc visited- Serangoon Gard-cns

¡-nd. Persi ara-n i{clilingl -t he equ,rlly bcaútiful Zíon and. Faith property and thc scvcn
Jcsus Savcs i'Íissions, they a::b also bountiful rewârd-s for rcceiving prcsen'u day'
prophets and- :'eformers r+hon our Saviour has scnt. ' ',- . -'

A proof of Cori.'s further approval and btessing upon Life Church a-nd. upon'i;he
Bob i^lel-Is Cr:u.sad-e is i;hat or the very eve of the campaign thc lease of a-n half acre
oí l-and. in Jurong is approvod. by our Govcrnment thrpUgh the contact of i;he chairman
of :the Crusade" A ncl,¡ Jurong Church and.Schôol cqnrpJ-.ex is alreacly envisioned- to
arise in the ir.ext l-4 nonths.

In thrs con¡.cctj-on2 Tíray I scy a s;oecial r+ord to the lead-ers of our Churihes" ilo,'
iraportan'b is the step you takc and'uhe d.i¡rcctlon you. turn as ¡rou guide the floclls
under your cha.rge, If you choose to receive an Elijah like the r,¡icl-ot^r of Zarephetl:,
life as,.¡ureC- ancl abundant is gi-ven'r,hroughoui; a dcvouring famine, ¡urd.-bhat spiritur.:-;
speaking too. Tí you ciroose to rejcct an Elishar'likc 'lhe 42 young-pcoplc of-B';+-, ',
l¡cl-l- it is o- solern-n r,tarn-iirg to read. of 'uheir retribution.
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Elisha, s sorrrorr.t, 
-riho' 

becåro-tf." 'í'eei ¡i.ent of irTaaman' s 1"pt'osyr Ltectt'u's hi s mer'-

cenary motive i¡ service. May God- deh-ever uS from such ã loi'¡ mo¡ive in the ranks

oí-bhe Iccc. I,Je serve the Lord. God and not man. Let our motivation be -'chat firs'b
tov€r wj-thout r/fhich our canclle stick r,¡ill- bc renoved'.)

Yes,thed-irectionever¡,churchlcac].ertakesiscÎvita}importa-nce.Formy
part, Itrn glad that one r,rin'r,ry morning in 1948 f heard Dr'. ÌuicT;rtj-rots i¡4p¿ssioned- c:rL-'

.ior r+arriors for-che preservotiån oi Tnu christian faiih thcn jusi comìng wrder ""he

fj_rst onslaughts of Eãumenism. r am gJ-ad- my rrear:t responded witl: a bu'ning amcn" Thjs

led- me,to enl-ist Bro. Quel< l¡ith whorn I i.r.rro r^¡orked- for 20 years¡ &s one, satanrs

subtr_e attack to_ separatc us no-biuithstand.ing. praise God now for ra'i si.g afte' him

¿ host ot su.ppoiil;;; iu-adurs of the Church end' Cormcil-, t1d )¡oimg mcn of the ICY'

proíessor Sprlngna-nn, and- nol-, the l-cast the corning of Di. Bcb Wclls 
'hcreby 

about

õoc have come to the saviour, anc. some r hc.ve su"ñ in tcars " ttay this AsscmbJ-y inbric

u-s,nri-uh the spiri'r, of Wi1rto* õiãt"yifo o"pect great things from God-, and' atberopt

grcat things for God.ll

CTUI OFS11[ T0'¡tr.
THE t\IEEIi

Tue" Bp.n. Life ?::"i'1t'9":
at S,BartleY B.oad.

Rev., Tow, also

Gal" Sossion l4ecting"
Iaith P::. 1'{t:'.

TIccì-, Zion P::"" l"itg.
7 Prn. Gl:.'. Bible S-':ud'l¡'

8 p.m. GsI. PraYer M.eeting'
Thur. Sðnbai,¡ang Biblc St" & Pr' l4ta"
pr.1. 1vt';¿i 1-st" Ga]. S"S" picnic.
Sai;" f p"t. Trn Lco l'ledding at L:ife Church'

4 P.mn Lj-fe , Zion, Scrnb", G:'l-i',
Mt. Q¿.,r-mgf Ï.F;

LorCt.:': D::yt Life: 'Rcv. Tow, Zioni'¡',:)v.

Q:'ek, Gal-: Re''¡. Hc:ng, Li'fe ifünd'arin:

lrA sizeab]e ]aunch was hired' to car'::;'

^.,- trE,CCC ¡n6 TCY Faf EaS-b d-elega'r,es on c.

2hourharbou::'¡ourofsi-ngs'porc)¡cstcrd':'')'"

Packet }¡.rch I'Jas served on boa::d as

d-elega-ccs enjoyed- the tour' Singaporc a,s.

lr'rã Zil. urgási woild' pon't' was r¡ici^¡ed'.r'¡i'¿':L

i"i"i"tt, "äa 
d-e legates llcre 

. 
imprcssed' '

frfu"O púU.u Brani anc'r i-bs vi"llage tto?i*
in¿lnls rcsid-ence -u¡erc v-isited-' F'ain d-id

,rãl A"t pen i;he hi3'ir spiri-ys cf the d-elc-

;;i";t 
-iui; 

rathcr-enhãnccd- bhe¡r wj-Ì;h ihc
Ei,tgr-ág oi choruses, innpror:np'tr'' testl-
,oã"i"t"tnd- mu-sic r-i'órns irot ihe d''cle¿;':'"[o:'

Land tour of SingapoÏo continu-eC' ii
bhe aftornoon in- full zes-b a:rd- eagorncss"

A frnal -t rcaj; cf tpoh-piahl lras gi-'r3''r-

by the Chi-n Licn Bibto Scmioary- beioro 'cl::'

J.ål-cgätcs rcturncC- i;o 'r'ifc Cl:urch' I-b "i;
aÌtolethcr a happy brcal'r f::om ilic hcav-;'

schcõ-ul-c of +,ho Conícrence'rJ

.wglíare.

Chris-cianiiy rccognizcs thc nccd' f':::
civil govcrnmcn'u 'und-cr Gocl- to facil-i'ui'r"'
thc fuli c:cpression of thc Christic'n 'l-i-r:

and worþ on ci"-r't h"

Jcsus is al-l- thc iuorld- -bo mc, I iian'i' Lc

bc¡-bcr fricno-;
I 't,r'u-sf, ìlin nctv, I I l.l- trus-f Hi¡ri t'¡nctl I '--: - '

f"lcc',,ing d-aYs shall cnd-"

Bcru--uiÍul- lifc ui-th such a Fricr-C-,
' bcau+uiful- li-îc 'bha'b ho.s no cnd';

E'r,e :r¡.1 I i-Îc: ctcrnal j cy -- Hrr s n;r

F-::icnc" -- is I'Ìc J¡ours? - Ànol"

Rev. Tc'w. .

P¡-stor Hr:i.:g will be speaking at Iielapa
S::.wit LOth }{ay. Anyone who l+j-shcs to
sccompany hin, t<inaly contact P':;" i{eng'
Iar Eãstôrn Bible C'-;]-lcsc l'cl-d 5rd-

G".d.t*Ct"" Service tod-ay r+ith delegatcs
to thc 7th Asscnbly, FECCC in partici-
oation" Glr: Sai Lin l'I¿-r-s a'l^Iardcd- thc
biptomo j:r Theology and- Licl¿ Hrrn Scng

confcrred. thc B"Tñ" deg:ccc' D::'- i'lch'r'irc
dcl-ivcrccl thc scrrnon.

Thrcc nc¡¡ stud-cnts ad¡nitted' to FEtsC

f,his tcrr,r are S'l;ephen I(nan, Al'3 L';c i'{r--¡ng

and- A' .-ic Chj-ang of Jcsus Savos i"f:-ssion'
Thc Co-"Ì-lcge uill hold- a rctrcat at

Blakang i'f -'¿i ncxt t'¡cek.
lul',s. Lchia Paauwe and D:;:ricl aruivcd-

safcly A,:ril 2Oth in timc for Collcgc
oponiñg"-Mr" i'aaui,¡c is cxpectcd in a

i,;cekrs tirnc"
L,f o Church W:-:Lcomcs to hcr putpit -bhis

Lord.l;; D.ilr morning Dr. fi;racl Guciros of
)razll Prcsid-cnt of thc L.:.tin Amcrican
/{lliancc of Christì an Chr-:rchcs.

REV. SZETC EriI of Il: s' Kong ab Lifc
Ch'¿rch i'iandarin
Lord.r;.: Day.

Scrvicc, 4 P.m" this
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of ch?
In a r¡ordri-t i-s iIc, po intcd. out Dr. fsracl Gueiros, Prcsi d-cni; of the Latin

Amcrican Afliancc of Chrisbian Churchcs, at
g Ego, 'bf thc
Priclc. and not
an, Evi]i d.ay I

thc Life Church pulpii last wcck. 0 ihc
sin of thc capital I, of thc bi Gossip instcad of ihc Gospel, of Con-
'¡cntion -and- not Contrition, of of Fcaccabloness. Lord, clcl-ivcr 1¡ ê

írom ihcsc cvll-s that bring on

Lord., r¡ho shal1 ab-idc in thy tabcrnacl_c?
l,ilro sha1l d-r^rcl-f in -bhy r.,Loly hitl? ,

lie .tha'u walketll uprightly, and- workc'bh rightcousrrcss,
And- spcakctjl. thc tru'uh in,:his hcart. :

Iìc thai brckbibcth not r,rith his tonguc, :

iJor d-oci;h cvil -bo his noighbour,
Nor l,akcth up ? rcproach against his ncighboul.
In wh-osc eycs a vilc pcrson is contcrnncd.;
Bpt hc honourcth thcm 'rhai-llfear thc Lord-.
Iic that si,¡earcth lo ilis or¡r hurt and. changcth not.
iic that' puttcth not. out his, money to usury, ,,- , ,.,;
ìiior takclh rcwarC. agains'b the i-nnoccnt" ", ,i.,.
llc that d-octn:t-he:se things shall nevcr bc movcd-. ,:. ì--: I

-- Psalm l-S, A PsaLm'of David-.

TT.



ijiÄL}r FOfi T.ü.LEEIi (PSAUi 151
i.äro, O Lord, liith Thee abid,ing,

In Thy. h,guse shal-I be Thy guest?
inlhor, his feet to Zion turning,

I,: Thy holy híl-t shall rest?
ilc that ever walJrs uprightly,

Does thc righ'u without a fear,

"nihe:: 
he spcaks, he spealcs nct lightly,

But v¡ith truÌ,h and love sinccre.
I-jo '¿hat sl-anders not his brother,

Does no evil- 'bo a. frictid;
To reproaches of another

iIc refuses 'fo attend.
l'Iicl<ed- men win not his favor,

But the good 'urho fear thc Lorc'l;
Fro.,n his vow hc wil-l not t+aver,

tho¡ it bring him sad reward.,

f'rceÌy -uo the necd-y lending,
iro e:ccess hc asks again;

Â,nd. thc innocent befriend.ing,
lie dcsires not praise of men.

Doing 'Lhis, and. evil- spurning,
ile shall- never more be noved-:

liris the man ruith Thee sojourniug,
This the man by Thee approvecl.

Aj;O-IJTIITILTIS FOR Tm illIEIi:
Ìrion. 9 a.m" tr'JIBC Rcopens r^¡ith Chapel,

regis-brat"ion.
Tues. I p"rn. Life Church Prayer i"lee'r,ing.

Life Church Scssion Mtg" at FEBC

,, tibrary:
Faith Pr. l.{tg. ifc. Elder Lee.

1led." Zion Pr'" lftg" i,/c" Eld.er Chia
(Hebrer,¡s ) "

7 p.m. Gal-. Bible S'uud-Y"

'8 p.m. Gaj. Prayer Ì'fcc'bing"
Thur. Semb, Bible St" l-Cor. Chaptcr 7 and-

Prayer i''fecting. Chaiîrnan:Irene Tay"
Fr1. Life family l.tlorship at Dr" and i'frs.

Patrick Tanrs qr-urters, FEBC.
Speaker: Elder Chia Hong Chek.
Faith l-ami-Iy llorship at ¡he horoe of
ivÍdm. 'Ian Ah Îah, Charfton Road."

Sat. 4 p.m" Zion Church Y"Lr'. Speaker:
Rev. IIcng" Topic: Persecu-bj-on"
Life, Semb., Gali", if't,"Carmel Y"F"

Lord.rs Day: Life: R,ev. Heng, Zi-onz Rev"
Peter i{g Eng i{oe , Faith: Rev" Quek,
Life i'la:rd-ar'ìn: i'tr. Lie.'¡ äon Seng.

Pastor lIeng r+il l- bc speaking at I{clapa
Sar¡it 1-0th I'lay, 5 p.m" Anyonc who r,¡ishes
-bo come along, please have passporb and
bc read.y at l-.50 p,m. at Galilee.
Post Crlsad.e lTer'¡s: Corrnsell-ors are rc-
nindcd- to hand- in thcir lrollow-Up report
this wcek" Please mainbain rcgular con-
-Uact to uphold- 'r,he fai'Ûh of thc babe in
Christ.

The Crusadc Comrnittee liberall-y thanks
¿ll helpers, Ushers, Cortnscllorsr Choir
i:-r.embers, Pasiors, it'lusiclo.ns for their
hclp. Prai se the Lorcl- for the d-ccisions
r.ocord-ed:- Life Church 96, Sembar+atlg 55,
Zíon 50, Chin Licn Seurinary 3, I4L.Carrncl-
/t3t J.S.lf. 2, Galilee 7, I(elapa Sawit 2,
C-i;hers 2 and Unhaown 5.
iiod.d-insi Bcl-lq:. bctl+cen l^lil-l-iam Teo and-

,Icr-;sie l.lg would -r,ake ploce at Lifc Ühurch
e..: i.lay i-6th at 2.50 p"m.

Reso.!:itfo.-g:__g__

, APPRilCIAT]ON
(F-ECCC resol-uiioii, u:i.animou-sly acì-opted :---

25.4.1970 atrd- rcad a'u thc closinS meoti,i:l
oí tho Assembl;r on 26.4.1-970) '

lle, thc cl-elegates to the 'Ser¡eirth
General Assembly of the Far Eas'uern Cou:l-
cit of Qhristial: Churches, mecting i-n
Singaporo, April 22 lo 26t l-970, hercby
exlenc1 ou.r n-eart fel-t thanks to the
Assernbly Reccption Corn¡nit-bee of the S.',lr'
apore and- l''lelalrsia Cotmcil of Chris-bi¡-n
Cburchcs r,,¡ho hand-l-c thc I ocal arrangcncn i,s

for our Assenbly in.cluding thc pre-
Assembly Bob I,vell-s Crusadc and i:rusical
Reci-ta}, a-'rd- to all- r,¡ho have in so man.7

, 'úay.q eon-r,ribu't ec'L to the success of ihe
General- Asserirbly and- shor,rn us so much
hospitatri-f " iÍa¡¡ God bl-css thciu richl;r -.-c::'

their l-abour of I ove in thc ;iame oî Ch::r:. i,

for the prcscrva-bion of Biblical Chris Li'',..
nity in the Far East.

i^le also -uhanl< the Scssion a'rd Congrc¡;---'--

tion of the Life Bible-Prcsbyterian Chu-rc',.
Gilstead. Road- for al-lor^¡ing the Assem'cl¡'
the fuI1 use of their Church ¿4çl- Fa.r
Eastern Bibl-e College prcmises for thc
IECCO 7th Gcnera-"ì- Assem'ol-y and ihc ICY'"'I:-'":
East Fj-rs-b Assernbly.

-o-
WeO-¿ine-Ðetls: Jackscn Lim Chek
Kin l(cn both of Zion Church, on

Sanflco
ÌÍay 9.ûir,

5 p.ra. a'b Zion Chu'rch"
Zion ÌrTcws: E idcr anC l'irs. llcn3' Ior'r Tonq
are removcd- 'i,c l-9 Jal-an ìdove;ra Sela't,n,
phonc r 555581-.
Dcacon and i'lrs. Poicr -t con¡¡ of Zion Chi,,-;':-,

sc:rd- g::ec-bin.,-s and- off ering frcrn C¡-n¡.¡ì ,.
Deacon Gan Pheng Ch;rs i5 irow r¡i bh f " 

ìi 
"

Etlery ancl- Associates as e salcs rcprc--
scnta-bivo.

FEEC offers -i:t'o cvcning gQ.,lïscs, Ì'íon:'-:r,

and. Thursd.ay, 7.50 to 9.50 to our Rceci'--, .

L'fond-ays¡ The Prophccy oÍ Danicl, Thu::r-=

d.ays: .Sysi;ematic Thco'log*/" Lcci,urcrs fi r-¡"
Tow" Al_l_ i¿clcome. Sonc ner+ coì_rrêeS

ofiercd- .are: l'iisd-om Lítcrature and Chr-i s '

tian Ed-ucation'by l'iiss Pcggy Yeo"
Rom":ins: Rcv" Tol¡" Church i{usic: i'lrs"Lc;],. 

'
Paaul¡c.
L,ife Churcl-r: Al-t sto.rc bcnchcs havc bc,..'
paiO- for by oÍfcrings, i¡fOO hes bccn
receivcd- -bor.¡ard-s i,hc Japancso gard-en l,'','.-'
r¡hj-ch costs ,,,200" 4.ny rnoro oîfcrirgs?
iI-tiRSERrl CTASS ROSTE|,: lÍcxb LorC-rs Da¡r*
ì'Irs. Hcir.r¡t iìeng aud I'irs. Ancl-lcr.u llcng.

rçCrusad.c and- Confcrcnce Rcccptiott g6¡¡¡i i,l,:.., .

mccts ncxt Lord.ls Day, I{ay 1-01}r B p"ro.
at Lifc Church.

sqÈav

Sund-ay, Sund.ay is i;hc D.y '

l,,Ic bo Gocl- our homagc pay,
In IIis i'ìouso i\¡c cvcr may
Draw ni gh 'r,o ilim -- 0 blcsscd. Dryl

-- J.S.T.

l- .-: :
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I{ISTOF.T OT Ti{E PROTES--AìiT REFOF}.ßTIOIiI

' B¡¡ Dr " i'l " C. Slad-e , First Vice-Fres " of thc I. C. C. C.
rrStand- fast thereforc in -,,he U-bcrt¡¡ r¿hcrei¡ith Christ ha'uh mad-e us free. and bc

rtj$- . rr (car" 5: l) .

WITÏIOUT ATTEI{PTII'TG an expcsition.of ourtcxt; r,rc shód-d li-kg..;to poirtt out-in.
cc,rsid-cration of our'. d-earl-y bougirt-Pro',,estant.hcritage that wc have in it a statemenÌ;
bc"r-rirrg a vcry precious truth; naacry, rrtne l-i-ber'uy nhcrewÌ-bh Christ hath madc us
:iroô..rr Lg'r, r.r.s cvcr rcncilbor, l¡o are not chil-d-ren oi the bond-r,\romail, but of i;ire froc"

= I .....-'In od-diticn, tÌrere is givcn an c:hortati-on ed-nonishing us that in anC. for ihis
libcrty rrc cnjoy as belicvcrs in Christ, wc should. cver stand fast. God. grant us grace
i',rc'1. faith cver to livc es f:rcc born chil-d-ren of God,

Therc c.rc -br,¡o autircn-bic voi ces r,¡hrch speak to us clearly ancl co.rstantly. The first
.,í.r3, of coursc, isthc Bil¡lc; i:u-t r,,¡i'bh the Bibl-e, God.rs Inlord., is the voice of history"
'-L'.:c f¿rcts of histor¡¡ so r:rcticulously and- ininutcly record-ed for ou.r ocrusal áre un-
conirovcltibl-e d-c:nonsi,rations of God.ts Bcing, also r:ncleniabl-e proof of thc nrrr-ncrol'.s

tircio'dncetncn-r.s sct forth in His l,iord-"
l'ìistcry- ihcrefore is ¡:ot as Ìicnry Ford I callcd- it, trbu:rkumrlrbu-'u viì;al-. Jesus

Chrls'r, .{imsclf ì s an historic Pcrson, a,rd- all i{e d-id ',¡hilc hcrc on eaî-uh, includ.ing
-lì - +^^ ^L-:.- -. u-.'^ -^--1^ ^¡ -^; --^ ^1 ^^ II-: ^ ^.,t^^+; +..+.: ,f ^^rL jì - ^l.,L2 uuir.errr:,É, .,is pcrforina:rcc of rniracles, His substitutionary dca-,,h, His glorious
a3surrcc-t,'ìon: and- His triurnphant ascc,rsion, aro a1I significant even'bs of history,

First, conccllrring our subjcct, lrc shall spcak about At{ I1rÍPORTAI{T J?ERIOD IN PRO-
'r'rlsT¡'ilT I{ISTOR:I. I^lc rcfer to-bhc sixbccn'',h century. To u-s, it is noi only tiurely buL
cxtroncly neccsselrt¡ just .aoi+ to open historyrs pagcs deal-ing r,¡ith i;hc Relormation
.icvcirLent oí tho sixtccnth ccr:'r,ury in ord-cr that i,¡c may rcaffirm our position in rc--
l-¿tion to thc r^reighi-;' p:rinclplcs i:rvoivcd.r and'Lo oncc again cxtol i;he worthy virtuos
,lì. ¡fL0-ù ilol,ir Car/:SC"

We rnako bold- i;o cl-ccl-arc orir hc¿¡¡y i-nci.cb'r,cdnoss to both 'r,hc Reformation l4ovcmei:t
iLsolf, aod- tho illustri-ous rofo¡-¡icrs r,¡ho ín Gcrrnany, Engla-nd, Scotl-and- and- Sr¿itzcrl..:,''i',
to ;-r'bl-y urcì. nobly stoooL for GocJ., rightcous:ross and îrccdon.

Is thcre anyonc r¡ho is rcading this r,r"^ssagc, I wond-cr, r+ho profcsscs rcgret for
i,rc Rcforylation ancl- thus bc1i.',,tIcs its importancc? F.cgretfully some, too nai:;r, d-o.
Thcsc rcDrcsen-l, tha't, sllaincfu-l spirit of coi¡arc'li-cc a¡':d- õompromisc whiõh constitutcs ,{.,'i

our cl-ay 'r,hc r¿calcncss a:rd- da,:rgcr c-il ;)ro'ucsl¡.ri-Llsrn.
Thc bcncfits frorrr ì;his Goo--honouril.g:ïrovcìTlcî+" havc bcc,.--', so immcnsc, they arc

;r'c-borly bcyoird- hi-':rrn cal-culation.
Thc cr'ling; of a iittl-c backgrormd. na1' hclp u-s at this point. Tirc soi;tilg is thc

l:liÉtory of popcr;¡ ¡"itd.-[,he Ronal Ca-bl:olic Church" Io ord-cr to cscapc d.occp'r,ion, k:rói.i
l-ccÌ3e of this backgror.rncl- is cssci.i'tial . It r.¡as bccausc ioaul- s+r,ud-iec'l- thc koavish tr.c;.:
oÍ-bhc cvil onc 'unat ho i,¡as al:lc -i;c affirn, "Wc a.rc noi ig::-orant of his cl-cviccs.lr ìì.,:,
Ì.ìc v¡¿rs d-cl ivcr^d- from ilaäy a s¡-aic 

"thc iì.oman Ca-ihol-i-c Church fì-gurcs in iris.bory as a politico-cccl-osiasticaf sys i:, , .

Irrom our gcographical ancl::cJ-igiou-s pcint ol vi'-:it, it is corrcctl)¡ d-csignatoÁ-rra po- '

Li-cal sys'uom of îorcig:n d-ospoiisÍo"rr f', iras aluays bccn thc cl-cad-ly foc of religious .',:r'-,

civil I-íbcrby, an a,rtagonisi; of bo'rh church end- .s'r,a'!c"
John i.irlton, thc ío.lrous r.ritcr, sta'ucd, rrPopcry is a cloublc thing io d-cal r¡itli"

It claims a'h,¡o-fol-d poi,Jcr: ccclosiastical and political" Boih arc usurpcd-, onc
suoporting thc othcr. rr

Thc poocs conirol-'lcC- thc kingd-oms of Europc for twclvc ccnturics. Each ono in
i,rirn-cl-aimcd to bc ihe i-r¡riverso.l bishop. In thc ]¡car 755, thc Popc essr.:rocd thc titf::
cÍ rrthc iring of ki'rl;lr. tr Ho gird.cd- o¡- -t.,ro sr,¡orcl-s, onc on cach sid-e, cilbl-crns of temDc; -,

.,-id spiritu¿l powcr'.
This i,¡¿s'cho -oogi-ruLing of thc cLark agos"'O:ncc in controlr'chc systcr,r of thc p-llr --

::r-pid.l-y a:id widcl-y grcw, i^Jith a strong dcsirc to rcvivc thc ol-d. Roma:r Ernpirc, thc
tcnos be garr -bo makc sonc vcrJ¡ significant appointmcnts 

"
ircpin lias crolraccl- I(ing of Francc. Lco Tf I croi,nrcd Charlcinagnc Empcror of tho

:ìomans in 800 4"D., -,,,lno i-n iurn clccrccd ili¡.-i: onc tcnth of all- incomcs must bc givci.r
.,c ihc churreh.

Thc rr:on crown i,;as placcd- on -uhc hcad- oí Otho I in -r,hc )¡ca:: 962 Ì,'y frutocent III
ii:rcrcby hc i¡as med-e -:in¡' oî tho l1o1.r Ronan Ei'rpire of 't hc Gcrrnans " Adrian IV grantccl
-' .;ol and- Lo f ing ilcirry II rLn it55 

"

Siril-I c::eving incrcascd- po1,Jcr, Eonifacc VIff issucd- his farnous Bifl: unam sanc.i.,.iri

-:,i 150.3" Alt bha'r, appcarcd in thab d-ccr-rrrcnt siand-s as Canon Lal¡ to -r,his vcry day.
--n i-t,,'bhc suprcmac)¡ of thc.l)o'rlc r,rls cl,cclarcd-'.'o bc absolutc. Onc of thc coittcnts
-". .-.1 llT+ i o ,. ¡!-:!1, rv ¿p ,.Jccssar)¡'ùo sr-'lv:r-t,ion i;hai cvcry inan shou-l-cl su-bmit ì;o bhc Popc.rl

Tt S'i,r'o,iqly co,r.ciorcnod'¡hc ¿rsgcrtic::t l:y'1,hc statc of an¡r powcr over church prolc.,:+-¡..,
.'c-iho:: j-rtc.':cs'bi¡lg itcm '.¡as¡ ll'ihc 'r,ciljforal noi..'cr of Christian pri-itccs d-ocs not oxcì .'-

1)



'¡hcn from obcd.icncc to thc hcad. of ihc church.rl
fn ord.er to gain furthcr eccl-esias-ficat auihority, thc Popc and- his .hicrarchy

apprcpr1atc¿ thc r,lord-s of -t,hc con¡niss'io:.i. girrcn to'ohc pro;oho'r, Jcrcmiah: irlorI havo

sãl cñoc this ¿ay ovcr'r,ho n¿-lio,:,s and- ovðr lhc kingdomsr'¿o roo-b u-p sl:d-,ou-ll cl-or^rn,

:lnd- to wo-stc,andi t,o d.cStroy, !.iicl- -'.o bl'ilcl ailri- to .p1-anl.l_ _ _
TIfi RE-iroRt.i_ATIOti. T,IA,S jlilE ltrtuis Iiri GODrS HA-ITD l,iifICli BROI.G Tìf, irc?lrs SU.:Rm'fACr;.

B)r-bhc nur-Uipliciiy oî nricsbsr'r,ho so-callcc'L iaii,y r^rclc kcpt rzrdcr absolubc sub=

n-ission ancl çJ+f¡crlr. Somoone.,hás rcma.rkcd-, rrThc pricsts so covercd-'thc l-ancl, i;hcy

,oôr"t eb tnict< ur- t"l" Iicc urd. frogs iì-ur¡:g thc ar¡ful plagucs in Egypt.'r ' ''

.trhrougir thc confcs,sionqlrthã oricsti pricd j-ni;o thc prirra-bc affairs of -bhc,hon',

oîtcn intcrfcring bc'br,rcc:: husband- anA wifc, þarcirts and- childron " ltcsistsncc u-nC-cr

'thcsc circumsto"tõ"S mco.nt tho loss of jobs, cvojl propcriy irnd- l-iíc'
Thc Rcformatioa brought d.cl-ivcranðc îro'm thii tyrarr.ry tc cor:nil-ess tirousands" i:l'

Biblc 1.res 6oon na¿-c ava.ilã¡lc io il:c conunon pooplc in ihcir ol,Êt'r,on8-!-cs. l.^lhon o,rco-i;'''
r,.iorC of God. was opcncd. -uo -uho pco,olc-bhcy d-clcrmj-ned. to kccp rt ope1.a¡cl- -bo sprcad- -i-;;

coil.icnts far ci:d. v¡j-dc. i4aytho Lord put ir, u-s thc samc noblo-cspifg!igl.,*1i!-I999lY-i-:.i,'.""

44:-o--rltlr-iou1,S-FoR-î-rü"-l,cl¡K;,-------- . cxtend.s
l,íon. 7.50 p"m. Lecture i¡r Theol-o3y-(Rov" ed fa:nilr-,

Paa'¿r+e ) .1-a.u-'¡--L ci
Tules"g p.:a; Life Ohl,¡ch Pr.l.ì;p;" Rev. Tor,¡ Bro" Lar,rrence Leong. i''id-n. Loolrg passeiì'

also a'l 5, Bartley Rd-" ar^EX sucld-enJ-y at'thc G"ii.¿ iurleral i,¡¡.1'

tee.Iitg,
"i/c Dncss. Tan

GaI. Scssion l{tg" Liíe Church Quit Re{g ís in arrears,
licd -/.50n".n, Lecture in Prophctc¡(lìev.Tor^r, iÞfOSO.BO is immcd-iatcll'nced.cd"- seo

in ficu of Thurs. )
Zion Pr, Ì4tg. r/c'i"r" Charlio Tan"
7p"m" Gal. Bib1e St. I Cor.Chap"l- ,€
Bp"m. GaI. Pr. ìit,g.

Thur.Sembawang Pr. i'ü9"& Bible St" I Cor'.
Chapi;er E.

i-i'i. g p.m" Hou-se Blcssing 3c Tha.Tksgi-ving
at 'r,he ncw homo of Dro. ,"r ilrs. Chua
iíim Soo , 54, Crol¡hurst Drive (fg)
Bp.il. Zion Ãô-ul-t Fell-or.¡ship"

-j"-,-b" 4 p.m. T.F" a'u Zior, -Lifc, SenbrGal.
2.ãOp.,in. i,'led.C-ing oî ilr" i'iilliam Tco
1: iliss Jessie ì'lg.

Lorclrs Da¡rr Life: P'ev" To'r,r, Zioir:Rev. Qu-ek
(no¡r Commu¡ion) , Fai-L,n: Rcv. Toi^r,

Gal. :Rev. Heng, Ì'ft. Carnal-:Rcv.ÏJeng,

-. --- - !Ue-,:þr9 sr-ii: -Bgv: - I 9 u: - - - -- -

Elder Seow, lreas',rcr.

CRI]SADE & CC,TFEP¡lll Cil .TOIilT Cûir'iIi?EE mccl,s kc ai the Cha,oel-"

9"15 p"m.'FEh Corynit
B p.m. Faiùh Pr" i"itg

bhj-s Lord's d-ay Ì.iay 10th, aì; B p.m" ai
l,ifc Church. All mcinl¡ers of bo'bh coroni-utecs
pl-oasc attcnd 

"¡inE Iir,,,ans i'fission Committce meets ne,-c-i,

Lorclts d-ay }Ta;ir -'l-f¿¡ at 2 p,m. AI-i- d-c;oart-
ments pl-easc submit rcporbs.
i,,icd.d.ine llclls: of Dr. Su Ï-long Zcc i ìiiss
Chin l'iok Lin wil-l bo marricd- on Sa-b. 23rd
L'iayrJ-970 a', Lj-fc Church.
trusad-c Folloru-'Jp: Counscl I ors plcaso scnd-
in your rcports"
Ero" Ans Lcc riinp: loft on April 28'bir. rL'Û

8.50 p.n. to study ai l{clbournc libl-c Inst-
ituLe. Do pray for hirn"
Lifc Church ltlcr,¡s

Rev. P. Hcng hand.cd- in his ¡3signaiion
as Asst" Pastor of Life Church on Tues. Sth
ila;r L97O so es to d-cvote norc 't,iülc -bo Gali-.
Church"

'r'he Lifc ühurch Scssion acccp-beC- Rcv"llcngrs
offcr to wcri'' tiJ-l 4u3"5]s-b l-970 in conncct-
ion with the Fol-lol{-uir o-fl ì;he L-'ob llclls
Crusad.e 

"x- Bock i.Íissins from Llfc Churcir oÍficc

hcld et iÍt" Vernon, Sund-e;r iia.:i 3, 4"Jr'
p.m.- P.ev. Tot+ officiating.

Bro ^ & ii{rs " Chua Iiim Soo !r Farli
nol¡r removcd to 54, Crot¡hu-i'sb Drivc,
Serangoon Gard.on, phono:885048. They
e::tend- a cordial i-nvitation 'uo Roa-dors
to their House Blesslng ,'i Thanksgivj-r;',:
Fri" ìiay 15, B p"::r.
Congraiu-lationq i;o Sisier Caro'l Cllour3
who is fcavi ng shortly for nigher s úLic-l,;

in En¡;lirnd..
FEBC-" iìev. Ed-r¿ard. ¿'aaut'¡e arrived. saíol;t
from U"S. on Thurs. I"loy 7, Lo assulllo
tcaching at FEBC. ¡lc r¡iIl- bcgin r,¡i-'"il

lecturcs in Thcol-oç,' ,i Church äistor':;"
The F.rlBC also pla;recl hosi; to Rcv. & ii-¡¡i
L"C. Lapp, co-siudents r,iith Rcv. Toi¡ i,:
Israel-. Dr:ring their shor.b stay this
,nreekend Rcv. Lapp lectured- 1n Daniel- ?-

spo
PRO U]CTUIìE on Thurscl.a¡¡ , i'iay l5 i;,
ad-vanccd- to 1¡Icd-Lrcsc'l-ay night¡ 7,
l"l"ts.l lìev. Tor.r is s-pea"ilor ab Chin Lic::'
Bibl-c Scmi n:iryr s Gradua bion on Thurs 

"

,l¡¡¡ 14" FEBO stucl-e;i'ùs arc 'invi-becL to
this fi¡rc-bion.
Jlrron Chrrreh Commit'ucc: Dy ma"ncì-a'r,c

from Life Church Session, a j'urong
Church Commiti;cc i,,¡as fomcd- a'b Eld-cr
Toi+ Sianø Ilr,iars ho-me con-sis'ci-ng of
Eldcr Tow(chairmlln) , Rcvs.To\'r, i{eng,
Dns " r,nlil-liam Scah, iau-1 Phu-ariioh i(in
I{ì-cng Er Bros, Lier¡ Iiok i'iicng, Tco Soo,-.

iloclc(Sec, ) ßro " llenr¡' :-lcni¡ 'çiÐ.s clccr,ocl
Trcasurcr iir absca't,ia" A d-oci-sion i{Ð.s

madc to leasc noro land- from Govb. !:

'uo procoed- with plans for a church cct:r-

iJJU/! o

Thc FEtsC Famil-.v l'¡i]l- hold- a ',¡clcoi'tc
d-inncr for P'ev. ,ì l{rs " Ecl-i^¡ard- Paar.r-t+c

missio'rary of thc lnc]opcndcrf', Board- fo"'
l'rosbytcr"ian Fcreígo ilì-ssi-ons oil S¿-,"

Iy r,.,:c

50 p"r.r.

IÍa;r 1 $

illtiìsEiì
th, 7a.tt, at thc FEBÜ hal-l"
I CLASS ROSTER: ;,,c>i; Lord.ls D:.'-"'

Joscphino C. 
"

rrJhristian lid-uca'uic:o Fil-c. ir 
"'l 

c¿tsc r:c'burn"
Ì,iiss Lici,¡ -.1,i Fah & t'iiss
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li,v d-car Reader:s,
i'01-i'iT I;; ï0

, In our grad-uation sernon'tc Cnin Lien Bibl-o students this wsql(,
tha'u gra.d-uation i,¡as both thc,co.nrpfei-i.on o-q ¿Ì chaptcr in the.grapuand-s
wcll as thc starting aner,.i of another'. I'u, r,¡âs an in:poriant turning po
livos. lnle appliecl this l-esson to the aud-icncc.

Confucius says, rrAt îiftcen f maclc u? ny mind,'uo siud-y" At thirty'-I i^Ias cF-'
'¿ablishcd" A't forty I had. nor d-oubrs. Aì; fif'uy I lmol¡ the will of heaven.":....r1. '

I'hese r+ere turiring poinfs in the philosopherts l-ife. hÏc need. to examinc aoC- re-'
cxanine oursclves bcfore God each- d-ay, ." ru'lc need to comc to a ner,¡ turni-ng poin-b in
our livcs wifh renei,¡ed. zeal- and. love io scrve thc Lord. Jesus Christ. If you have
not s'-ìvcn your hear-b to the S.lt.viour, d-ear Read-crs, you need. to come-ût,o this_nost
cruci-al tu-rning poin-b in you.r lifc - in ful l- su¡render to Him.

A Bï - ?RODUCT 0F Tm BCB '¡IELIS CCS,DEL CRUSA,DE. '

,Talking aboui'turn-in€. point,s-,j¡r oncls 1ifc, I have grca',, joy to rcpor-b the'
convcrsion of a young lady iir an ar"chitcctrs firm througLr:reading a book so1d. by
'r,l-..c ICY bookstore. O¡ bhc rast night of cru-sacl-e a't, Gilstead- Road-, a i4r. Quel< bought
r, côpy of Csi.¡al-d- Smi-thts book cn sal-vation" I{c casually passed it on to the said.
).oujog lad-y who recently joincd. his oÍficc. This young lad.y has attend.ed- church on
:incJ- off , ancl knov¡s somc Ohristj-an truths " Upon rcad-ing thc book given her shc r,¡as

so gz'ipped- by the ncssagc of saLvation that shc rcrcad. it froro covcr to cover; A

turning point came'r,o hcr l-ifc. Sudd-cnl.¡, as John I'lcsl-cy fclt his hca-rt strangcly
;¡;rncd- on the night 'convcrsi oni she felt hcr burd-cn of sin rolled ar,my and- thc cn-
tra.ncc of a ncl¡ pcace and. light into hcr sou.l-" Shc nor,¡ found- Jesus Ûhrist crucified-
fcr hcr sins, as hcr personal So.vj-orir"

I had- thc privilcge d-uring thc r^rcck to coulscl this young lad-y, a by-product
t-,f thc Bob i;/ofls Crusad-c; ancl- to irbrod-ucc ?ìor'uo Lifc Church. Rcader, how about
¿¡ou?" r '' ,..

Thc Lord- incl.ccd is graciois in blcssing or-rr Churchcs i,¡ith such a shor,¡er of
spiritual- blcssirgs - tuhc gospcl mcssagcs by Bob i,Jclls, the' songs, tcs'birnony anð.

:cocordings by Dr. Springmann, thc mcssagos iron inicrnational'Christian lcaclcrs,
Ccsoitc ou¡ failurcs and shor-ucorrings. A lcad-cr of a counscl-l-ors group to,l-d- inc
pcrsonally how his grgpp i¿äs bl-ossocl jn al l thcsc mcc',,ings " Other groups ha-vc hclcl.
i;os',,imony mcctings of 'cho SouLs savod- fro:.i ¿;.nong ihcir or,m familics.

Nor,r, thc Lord- is scnd-iitg ii-i-bo our mici-sr¿ ano'i,hcr thristian stalr.¡art in no lcss
a person than Dr. Bob'Joncs, prosidcni of r: ost unu.sual- univcrsity,rl
Dr. Bob Jonò"slwho hcads a 4,OOO Chris-bi.an .l tho tinitcd Stalcs is aborrc
all a man of God-. His prcvious ad-drcss to at ûils'beod Road. is sti-Il
rcmcrnbcred. Watch for anno'u¡qernents'of his 12 - L4, in thc wccks
; ---i i
r or-rorlrng 

EVE ï sERl¿Alir oî cÐD t"iusr i"EET TIíE TEST.
Every scrvant of God- must moci thc tost. Thc tcst is not r,¡hai hc says but r¡Ìra. i;

hc is and r¡hat hc docs, 'Jcsus says, rrinlhorcforc þy thcir fruits yc shall lmor¡ thcro.îf
Onc fruit of Christian l-cad.crship, if it bc lloly Spirit engond.ered-(according

to Gat. S:25), is mcehncs.s r'¿hosc sfnon)-r1s, accord-ing to itilrttal: are hu¡rblcness ancì-

nodcsby. trFor God- rcsisi;cth thc proud-, and givcth grace to thc humblc" Humblc

1;?":::1"::.tl1""tore 
u¡cÌcr thc,-nighty hand. of God-, 'r,hai He may cxal't ]¡ou in d.uc tin¿i;

\- = -wo wovtv,/ o

Thc fcäCCr5hip of our'Bib1c Presbytcrian Church causc is indircctl-y assaj-locL
iir a rcccnt papcr undcr a cloak of zcal for sou'ls and. c.rangclism, as if all that r,¡o

il-c is mcrcly contcnd.ing for thc faii;h, without caring for thc salva'uion of souf-s ¿nr-
iruilding them up" B;r thc fruils yc _shall lmow thc trcc. Every Rcadci 1¡nows 'i;ho..b

c!-crî¡ church and branch churchL , 3-Qd Su:rd.ay School- has bccn ostablishcd. under thc
i-nitiativc of thc föundcrs of our church, whethcr thcy bc sltuated. nor'uh, cas!, sotri:-,
ir:: wcst on ihis Island., no-t,'uo to.lic of thc ou'r,stations.And thc Biblc Collcgc l¡hich
camc u¡dci scvcrc Îi-rc oncc is toclay bccomo thc nost highly potcntial unÍt for thc
:xtcnsion of thc gospcl-. Evcn Sambau Gospcl- I.'lission, I r:nd-crstand-, ruas launchcd. b¡i
l,irc zcal principally of bi^¡o FEBC s-t,udcn'r,s. , .'tJc ròqucs';-your prayois îor-tr+o rcccni grad.ua'r,cs, Sis" Gan Sai Lin, notl scrvir,g
,¡i'ch Jcsus Savcs itlission locall-y, to bc scn-r,-Do Pcnang ncxb month and- for LÍcw líon
Scng, B.Th" to be scni'ro Jcsus Savcs ii{ission, I(uala Ll,mpur, in Ju1y.

lnlc thank GoC fo-r'thrcc nc1,r sf,ud-cnts joinning FEBC, raising thc ro11 of full:
iimc studcnts to 15" Thcy aro Stcphon K-,¡sl(Ì4t. Carmcl) , Annic Chiang(,isM)"- ancÌ Goh

-l :ng tr'ong (rc-rogistcrcd.) .
-,)'ours_s inccrcly,
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.. plve.¡
Ì,Iithin Thy -t,emple, Lord.,

In that inost hol-¡r p1ace,
We on- Thy loving kínùness dr,rell,: '.l'he l¡ond-ers of Thy grace 

"
-ir"len sing Thy_praisc, 0 God.,

I llher-cter Thy i'lame is imoun;
B¡r ev-rry deed. Thy hand hath r,ìrought
. ?hy righÌ;eousness is shor,rn,

Leì; Zion now rejoice,
And . all-, her child.ren sing;

Lei then with thankfuL¡ess proclaim: :;he jud.gments of their i(ing.
jjount Zio¡t s wall-e behold-,

Aboub hcr ramparts go,
And. nr:mber ye the lofty -uowrrs

ïhat guard hcr lrom the foe.

Observe her palaces,
Liark her defenses we}1,

That to the sons -bl:at follow you
IIer glories you nray tell;

For God. es our or,¡n Gocl
Forevcr will abid.c,

And 'till- l-ife I s j ourney c'l osc in death
I.'Iil-t be our faithful guid-e.---------

A:.rrrOIlITl4ElllTS FOR THE ÏlEEIi:
Tues 

"
I p.n. Liíe Church Pr" t'Ítg" at
Parsonage(nev. To,,¡) & 5 Bartley Rd-.

tr'aith Pr. Iviig., Rev. Quek.
Zion Adul-t Fel-lowships gct--Logether
at East Coast Rd.. (Transport lco.ves
Church at B.5O a.m. ) ,
Gal. S"S. Staff lvleeting"
8 p.rn. Zion Pr. I"ltg., !lr. Ed-dY

Angullia, '

7 p.m. Gal. Bible St. 1 Cor. 5,
B p.rû. Pr" i,itg. i/c Siew Eng.
I " 50 p.m. Comnittee i'4tg: (Jurong
Torm lTeiv Church Con:;nittec i,i-bg) at
Life Churcfr/¡'UgC i,ibrary.
7.45 p.m. Sembawang Bible St. l- Cor.
9 and Pr. Þltg"
Faith family worship tt 32, Paya
Lebar Street, home of Mr. & lvirs.
Yang Yew Sing,
I pJir. Lt,Lj-eu of Fanil-y 1¡Iorishiir,
R€iV:, Tor,¡ wi-ll-.' speãk at thc.-G.C.F"
r,¡ith ,shor¿j¡.g of lJoly Land. slídes.

'Í.ïa¡l

l¡tiss T¡n Peek Snt "f send-s
greetings from Austra'l ia " She has be cn
d-oing nurs'i:ng at Prince iJenry Hospi''"al.
Ad.cl-ress : c/o Ì'lurses .Horne, Lit-ble Ba;r,
fi"Ç"1^1. 2026. She hopes to return 'bo

Srpore nerb ycar
Deepest Condolence to Sister Doreen Cìri:,'"

of Life Chureh on the sud.den hon:e-goi,lg
of her belovecl nother, l'{dm" iioh i'lu-i iti¿n':,
i'Íon. i.lay 11. Funeral- the ncxt aftcrnooti,
Rev. Tor,¡ officiating, r¡as ettcirded by nr:i"
relatives and Lifcrs.
l.ir- Yuen Hon ChonE. son of thc fa-r,e MC-n"

Leong Yin Chengr,'ihanks Life
l'{and.arin Scrvicc for their a.

rs of thc
t-Ucnd.ance ar'¿

Srt. 4 p;rn" Y.F, at Zion, Life, Semb.,
, & Gal-. lfedd-ing of Dr. Su Hon¿ Zee

to j.{iss Chin Kok Lin at Life Church.
Lord¡s Day: Life Church - l4r" Peter Yuen

Zion¡ Rev. Ed.ward- Paaur+c.
Faith: I'liss Tay, Life i.fandarin: l\{r.
Charl-es Tsao, I'iuar & Rawang: Rev.
Tor¿ ñ-l ¡ T)

UUJ-.¡ lL

his motherts fi;¡.eral- ancl sends a gif-b !,o

Life Church B.F.
House B1 r:ssinr¡ ¡nd Thanksai-vitre' at Bro"
& ii'lrs " Chua liire Soots, 58 Cro"¡hu-rst Drivc -

i.¡as a-LtcnclcQ by a rccord. crot'¡d- i','ho r^¡as

trcatecl to a Chinesc bulfet din¡cr"Th¡.ni; '

offorings were givcn by the Chua famii-¡r
inclucling another f::om Grandm¿r -Lo Lifo
Church, plus an initial onc to thc Julo'-,.',
Church Builcling Fund-"
tçEldcr Joshua lim ne ,-.
Land Office, Ì\I"F" PLG", f,iay¡,¡clJ_ -f,o¡.ctr

Tel-: 37I2IL crbenslon 451.
Lifc Church & Ccllcge Block book for ::i::i,'
Overscas GrectinEs receivcd. from;-
Ifrs. Olivia Habicht, Ap'cclo 4367, i)ana¡r¡.
Panarna" She is quitc at home at a i.;ni.c,,r
Church in thc U.S.A. Zooc, Shó 1s iror.;
lcarning Gcrm¿n and. Spanish.
Mr. & i,Irs. Y"C" Chen, 2055, S'i;" I'l¿r'ks 5,;..
Apt" lO, l"lontreal- 25¡ Qucbecr Canad.a" iÌc
scnds grcciings especially to thosc of
Life, Zío'n &. Sembawang Churchcs. liis so,r
Gco:'ge is at 222, Dougl-as Avonuc, App. .',.
St. John, Idcrv Brunswick, C:rnacì.a, 3: his sür_
I{cnry is at 6l-09, Lind.cn Avenuc, App, ?.,
Long Bcach, Cr::lifornia 90805, U.,S.A.
Hcar Rcv. Edward Paauwc ì;oday at Lifc
ChurcÌr l-0 a.irr. Scrvicc s.itd- Rcv" Ìjons r-l¿_n

Keng at, 4 p,n. Chinesc Scrvicc
The Wcfconc DÍnrror to thc Paaur¡cs by 'ch.,
FEBC family is postponcd to i'fay 5O to rv,-ìc-:
confl-ict i,¡ith church fi.urctiions and othcr
rel-atcd appointments.
Thc Gardcn Lamp that brightcns thc stcno
bcnchcs at Lifo Church nccds $rjgO íor fuU
paymcnt. Pl-casc scc Eld_cr'Seowl 

"
SOitlGS & ,-,[EBSES frorn thc ilofi¡ Lanc']. by
Timothy Tor,¡ is avail-abl c at all- ChriÊjt,i:_,:
Boolcs-uorcs or d-ircct from thc FEBC, 9-1i
Gilstcad Road.. l',lhy not l-earn /.0 lrcl¿ solgl
fron this itriquc, photo-i1l-us'bratcd bock?
Pricc $f"ZO pcr copy or BO ccnts pcr cop=i
of 50" Icleal fcr groun sin.3-ing.
Lct-t,crs of Aoorcciation for thc kindncssr r;

ãccordsd- dcl egs¿.. to thc !'ECCC 7-t h
Asscrnbry havc bccn rccei_vcd- froin ricr,¡ Zoe_
trand, Indi.:., Taiwan, Iìongkong and_ I'lid_d-l_o
East. lrile thai rcccivcth a pro.ohet j_n -¡:r,.;

narnc of ? prophet shal-l- rccci vc a prophc,.;i .;

reward rr ( l''ia-rt. 1O : 4l) .

Thur.

Eri

;+ The r,'ed-d-i-ng of }¡lr. i¡lil-l-iam Tco tc l'{iss
:Jossie l,!g is to ìre solem¡rizcd 2.50 p"rn,
lí,tir I'lay by Rev" Hgng. Congratulatiãns"
I U?,SERY CLASS ROSTER iJEXT LORDIS DAY:-
!,irs;i ?or¡ Siang I{i^1c and, ì.frs. Patri-ck Tan.
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A Bo.nner of Tru',,h .

rrThou has given.a banncr to 'them that fcar thee, ihat it may be displaycd be-
cai'r.sc of the iruthrr (fs.OO:+) .

Truth is alr+ays .at i,¡ar i+ith fatsehood.
lruth has a banner, and it i s carri cd. ì:righ only by thc sons of truth, by those

irho fcar the Lcrd-.
Thc church 4ilitant has a}+ays itaged a good- l+arfare against falsehood.. The:^

1r''.r lìastern Oout1bil of Christia¡r Churchcsrr Sevcnth Assembly, meeting in Singaporc,
,iprrl 2?'.25, has follor,¡ed in thc Él-crious train of thc rnilitánt Cfrurõh to stand-
.agains b falschood -- bocausc of ì;he truth" Stud-ents of Church history are gratcful
ic Gòcl- for the Council- of Jcrusatcm(Lcts tS) that pronounced the'Aposlol-ic d-ecrees
rgainst fal-schood-, for thc Cou¡cil of irlicaea (faS À.1"¡ that esta¡iisnea the doc-
i;rinô oî Christ's cJ-eity against the hercsy of Arius. The Far E?stern. Cortrcil- of
il::risiian Cnurches truinlfy"tnanks God. for being ablc to ,r¡ect'seven-t:irnes for Truthts
seke, the.t'through her unv¡avering testimony, the cause of Truth'has been maintained-
j-n thc Chutch gf ,Jesus Christ in the Far llast i

Thc EIÛCC':is a banncr for thc truth. A banncr may not be a very effective
,iieapon of r,¡ar l-iko ¿ howitzer or machine gulL" Fl-uttering softly in lho wind-, it
is hor¡cvcr the enbl-en of a nationls or ap organisa'r,ionls sovercigni;y. In wartime
-,,he banner or, flag is a meäns of rall-ying -bhc people 'r,o action againsi the enenry,

D'aring the Sj:ro-Japancse r¡ar in Shanghai 2 19322 the Chincse d-efend-ers wcre bo-
lcague::cd- in a block cf r,r¡lrohouses" Thc Itihite Sun a"ncl- B1u-c Sþ Chincsc flag was
shot d-or,¡r by thg.Japanese. Fori.a moment ihe proucJ.l;r ç¿yiLg emblem of a rightcous
na-bional d-cfoncc-'d.isappearcd¡ and'with i'u tho morelc of tho Cefend.ers. A school
girl suroarned Yan$ braved thc firing' I incs -bo bring to thc beleaguercd. troops a
ner¡ Chincsc .flag. Sudcl-cnly thc ilhite Surr and. Btuc S1cy- shot up in the earLy
cLo.r,m above thc Japancse Red Sun. A thund-erous l,,ravc of applausc resound-cd. throug;it-.
uut bhc wholc neighbourhood. as compatriots r.¡a-bchcd- and prayed- for ihe dcfendersr
succcqsr. The bar¡rcr of truth tirus hoisied so revived. the defenderls rnoral-e that
'uirey t^icrc abfc to hold- on fer a fortnigh-i; a-^ain-si;'r,he onomyls advancc. Tho storXr
of i'liss ïang and- 'uhc l,lihltc Su:r o.nd BIuc Sþ îfag has becornc epic in thc an¡rals.. oí
nod-orn C-hincsc history.

Thc tcstimony of the FICCC, hrc pray, r+'ìll continu-e a bamer of truth¡ carricd.
b¡r thosc i,¡ho fear ihc Lord-" It has given courîaÉle tc those struggling in big d.e-
norni na-bional churches aga-'Lns'u overi^r-holmiirg od-d-s, agair-'.s'c mod-er¡iistic unbel ief in
ìrlgh placcs. - -

i¡,le thanl< God- tha'i, u¡í-r,hin tbc l;iethoo.is'b Chu-rch in Singapore and. I'ialaysia, lay-
men 1oyaI to the Truth Ii-lie Dr" Ar^¡ Sr,¡ee Eng havc stood- up tc refute the deadly
ocumenical tcachings. 'u'Ie pray for God.rs bl-essinã upon every sì;ruggle for Truthls
sakc. v,ie ere bohind- you, Dr. Ar¡.

The banner of 'r,ruth you are raising high shall not fl-u-tter in vainl

A'u the Second- Corúaittee ''feetíng las',,'r¡Ied-nesd.ay, Ì{ay 20, i,ifers zeal-ous for
'r,he founding of a brarrch chùrch i:r Taman Jurong l¡elcomed a new member in the per-
son of El-d-er Joshua Lim. Thc Co¡nnÉ',,tee clecid-od- to coirtinue in the trad.ition of ti:c
ilothêr church, - to fo-und- a -pibte."P.rcsbyterian Church. Ït i+as not named- rrJurongrl

Bibl-e-.1:resbyb-erjáa Ohurèh-partly because r,¡e have had. a Jurong Bible Presbybcrian
Chu-rch holcli-ng services at tire Chand-ra homc, thougir they are now suspend-ed. The
ncr,¡ church at Taman Jurong being built on a ner,¡ found-ation noed.s a new name . Le'uts
pray for o. propcr one.-

In consid-era'r,ion of the r^ri-ad-ing four-milc journcy that separates:Jurohg Sun-
C.ay School- at thc Chand-ra home from our oew church site at Taman Jurongr=views
\,¡orc expressed- tha.i; J"S"S" shou-lcl- cì.evclop within i'bs or^rn neighbor.rhood-. 0n
sccond thoughis, this d-ctached clevelopment schcme might be as i.¡e11. This means

l,¡o r,¡i-lt sec ti¡o Bible Prcsby'bcrian bod.r-os gr"owing up in grcater Jurong --alf '.uo

+.ho glory of God. ,I'Jhy nód? i'Jha'r, ârîe two B..P witnesses in a to¡nnr eventually mul'ui.
pl-ying to ha.lí a ruiltion? : -.'-

Èu-rther, co.tsicl-cring that Singaporc will havc a population of four mil-lion
in thc ncxt gcnerati onr i+e shoulO. prãss on 'uo founcL ttè*- pt"u"hing statíons
',,h1cughout 'uhe Island-. rn Ì;his. connestlon. i^¡e arc 'gra'ceful again to Afu'righty Goci

for osta.bl-ishing Sambari Gospcl- i'lission through 'che Galile&r5.

L

n.¡

:. Jt
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PSAII'I FOR TîE I^lEE.i(Psaln Z7)Albert L.
Ling Ki,iang i'iission apprcciatcs a l-ibcnl
offcring cf [ji600 from a Faith Church
member; reg¡rJ-ar iucckly offerings fron
Zion and. I¡aith Sund-ay_.Schoo1s, and- thc
proi:rísc of parb of a$h'qucst from a nur-
sing sistcr r'¡ho l-ovcs thc .Lord-. i'iorc'þcrsonal 

evangcJ-ism l¡orkcrs arc rcqucstcc'ì
for 'r,hc Tucsd-ay & Fri-d.ay night scssiols
of thc Ling Kl+ang Míssion Clinic, 7 t'o }'p.ut
Prayers arc bcing offercd for thc Lorcl-rs
I cad-ing in cstablishing a mission stati c::,

dccp in thc kamlrong in vicr,¡ of thc ro-
l-uctancc of thc kampong ad.ults in joinn.nr,
ì;ho Zion o:: Faith Chlrch tr'lorship Scrvicc;.
A Chin l,icn ¡Jrad.uate t'liss Iíoh Sicr^r Li¿n
has bccn appointcd. as Ling Kruang ì"Íiss:-o::,:r'
r,¡.c.f. 1.6"1970, mainly to visii,',,ho ]iart-
pongs and- d-o follow-up work for thc cJ-itri-c,
tuitioi: cl-asscs, Sunday School- 8¿ llomc
Visrtorsr Society of thc r'{ission.

A monthly house rcnt subsid,y of (itrO ,":¿:
bccn votccl. by 'r,hc Ling Ifirang IJomc Visitcr:r
Sociot¡i for thc ÍcmiIy of littlc Soris r¡,r,-'

dicd- of l,cukacmia"
Congratul-atioLs to D::. Su Hong Zcc & l4ist

brealc, Chin I(ok Lin on thc l¡cd-ding today offic"
The Lorcl. r¿ill be my fricncl" iatcd by Rcv. Tow & Rev. ücng.

Cortgratulations to i'lr. Lau Ek l"hai & liisi
if¡r ¡s.t¡ had- Íail-ed in fear and- r^¡oc Chin T¡lco Iioon, both of Zion ChrrcÌr, olr.

ithl-css in Gocl I hacL bel-ieved, iheir cngagemcnt, tbis Ínornin$, Rcv. QPcl';
Àssurcd. that ile l¡ou1d- merc)¡ show officiatlirg. ' ¡

And -bha'b nry life tiis grace should lcnor+, i'Ít, Cermel- pl-casc contact thc Chin tr'airriiT
iior l,¡as my hoce d-ecci-ved.. at 34rtiend-crson Crcscent, Blk. L02t fo-¡

Chincse ì,lorship Scrviccs.
I.jP i'.{ore rcportsr

_j:cace_
The Lord AJ-inighty is my light,
iilfa*i.p.,m;r Saviour evcr noar,
hd, since ry strongth is in ilis raight

lühq. cap d,is'i;ress ne or a.ffr.i-ght?
i{Ìiât evil- shaïl I fear?

0 Lord., regard- rnc when I cry,'' fn mcrcy hear mc l¡hen I speak;
Thou bidst roe seck Thy facc, aoð. T,

O Loril-, r,¡lth willing heart rcply,
Th¡r facc, Lord-r-.rrdll I scek,

i{id.e not Thy íace afar fnn m-e,

For Thou alone ca-nst help afford.;
0 cast mc not away from Thee

lÍor lqt sry soul forsaken bc,
l1y-S:tviour and rqy- Lord..

Though earthl¡r friond-s no pity take,
Yct Thy compassion hlous no cnd;

E¡cn thor my fathcr shal-l forsalce,
Ercn thol my riotherrs love shall-

Fear not, though succor be dclaycd.,
Stil1 r,¡ait lor God, ancL Hc rvill hcar;

Bc strong, nor be thy heart dismaycd,
hlait, and the Lord sha}l bring thcc

ai1,
Yea, irust, and- ncvcr fear.

APl)0Ii,lTl'ßl'TTS FOR Tiü I,'lEEIi:

B0.B I,\TELLS

to comc in onl;,r a l-00 reccivcd-" Plcasc l-c.f
me lcroi.¡ Ìroi'r you.r counscll-ecs are getting
along. Coi:tact Rev. Hcng"

Consra-t ul-ations to Bro. & l4rs. Joh:r To''i

on thc birth of their first child, a. cl-a,ü-

- gh'rcr, Shani, I{ay 6, 1970.
Thc }rEBC r'¡ill hold- a wclcomc d-irr.ncr for +-i:,o

Pu.aur,¡cs, Sai. ifay 50, 7T:.m. aftcr which t,i,:
Bo¡.rd- of Directo:rs r,¡il1 mcct"
Dr. 8c i,irs. Tott SianE Ycoi^r oÍ Lifc Ch'¿rch
arc rlol,¡ scttl-cd. at 14 Jalan Chantum, Johoro
Bahru, I¡,lcst iÍalaysia.
Lifers, .if r¡ou þavc eni oi¡ed- thc stonc
bcnchcs und-cr thc gardcn lamp, t"'hy no-b hoip
pay Í]i)gO or^iing by thc garden lamp?

trt t'. U

Crcncc thc FEBC u-nd-cr'-.|.

took to install 20 nci,r bcds at a cost of
$';trOOO. This inutual- bcncfi't spcnding
nced-s your support as ihc treasurcr h¿s
l-iti,le frurd.s ló p"y the bil-l-'
¡:URSER'Ì CI,ASS ROSTER I'TEXT LORDIS DAI:_
Ì'iiss Trinh and- l'{rs. Iiry Tow"

SOIIGS & \TEP.SES IrROI'{ TiE HOLY LAI\D by
Timo'r,h;r Tol,'. 0n1y l¡1.20. 'uJhy noi prcsc:-i',
your fricnd- a copy?"
SHOI,III]L1 OF IiOL],I LAI.¡D SLID|JS by Rcv. Tov¡"
For appoi:.rtncnt, just ring 50617. Ed-uce-
tiona.l,rnc!- I:: s;oira-r, j-onal,
lI[Al" DR, BCB iOllilS_, Pr.csiclcnt of Bob Jo¡-s
Univcrsity, on Junc 12, 13, 14. Rcad tlic
Far Eastcm -Boacon for dctail-s.
Jcsus larol¡s b11'-,aboLrt'orr strugglcs,

,ic v¡ill guid-c till tho d-ay is d.onc;
lncrcls i:ro',, a íricnd- likc thc lowfy Jc.,,,,,,: ,

iio, n-o'r, on-ol no, not cncl

¡lon.

rF.r^-

I,Iocl

7.50n.m. FEBC Lccturc on thc
Atonò¡cent (Rcv" Paaur¡c)
7.5Op.ra. Life: I'r. i'ltg. (Rcv" Ed-

r+ard. Paaul+c)
Ep.m" Faith'Fr. i'1t9., fir. Ang

Thian Scng.
I p.m, Zion Pr. Iftg", E1d.cr ilcng.
7 p.m. Gal. Biblc St. I Cor. 5 St

4" 8 p,m. Pr. Ì'{tg. ¡ i/c Bro.Jcre-
. miah'

Thur.. Sembawang Bible St. I Cor. 9"
Sat. -T'"eO p.ri" -1.F. a'u Mt. Carmcl -' ' ':Íg.,..,ì n : Íriìock or Sand-tt ._(;:<v_u!v'

,rilé.rp.rn. .1.-u-'. at Zior', LiÍe, Scmb.,
',& Galilec "

Lordrs DaJ¡: Lifc: Rev. Quek.
Zion: Rev. Tow. Farth: Elclcr Lcc
Tsu Hl.¡aj-" Gal-.: Rcv. Hcng. Life
i,Íand.arin: iufr', Charlcs Tsao.
Ì'ít " Carncl-(Annivcrsar;r) ; Î,cv'To'u¡.

very si-ck thh
: i-irs. Rosemary Daivse'ut
cpatitis rcaclnitted. to

Lia:ril-a HospiÌ;al.
ì'lEr,.l ADDRESS 0I' newl}r-wcd-s:
i'ir. 3c Ì.irs. Williarn Tco,
752-J (¡ft. 2O) Lorong '/ rToa ?ayoh (rz)
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lln T r.)vu,.lJ. ¿4,, Saturd-ay, 50th !lay, 1970

i{¡' 6-"u" Read-crs,

]¡iiirh rcpa'Lriaiion of mi-ssionaries on ';hc ascend.e:ncy,'uhe cry for national
pas-cors is rr-sing. Wc heard. thrs cry in ìÍua:: on our last trip" Tle rclay the
Lord.rs cal-l to young Read.ers o.gain, rrl^Jhom sh.all I scnd., and. who i¡ill go for
us?rr (lsa. 6:8).

Wc hacL good. opportuni'by prcaching a-t, Lir¡ing ï,Ia.ier Church in the morning,
a-b Ral,'ang in the afternoon cnd at Trinity in thc ovcning" . Rai+ang, fivc mil-cs
across the I'iuar"Iìiver, ironical-'ly si-tu.atcc'1. at Sungei itati(Dead. Si-ream) , is
gurgling i,¡ith life again. i,rlo had an attcnd-a¡rce of 60 - 70. Wc'daptised. five
and- rccei-vod. the reaffirma-L,ion of faith cf two

Ra,¡ang Christian Church is an ind-opcnd-en-i: Churcn r,¡ith fifty ycars of his-
-borX'. Fou¡d-cd- bJ. zcclous Ch.incsc Chri-stian so'r,-blers uncl-cr tìcv. Chiam and ihc
leç Elcl-ers, c'r,c. , iir has gror.,J:ì:1. cold- r,¡ith 'rhc )¡cars " An old- bungal-ow r,¡hrch
scrved. as thc congregationrs mocting house is now d-isma:rtled-, With the ol-d
matcrials a shack is put up for a temporar¡r s:r,ncbuary, lrhile thc two-acre lor.¡-
lyinp; church gro'and-s is filled- r,¡j-th $7rOOO r,ior-r,h oí carth" The time has come
at lasi; to bu-itdl.

Af-.er spcncling $7rOOO on carth-íilting, F.ar.rang's Build.ing Funcj- is left
r.¡r.bh i,,tSrOOO" ilor necd-s are at lco.st i:;¡OTOOO - to pui; up a church auditorium,
a oarsoi'r.agc, end cl-assrooms for a kind.crgartcn anil Srmd-ay School" t¡Jhile thc
iìairangites r,¡il-l cLo thcir u'u.rnos'r, t,o gaihcr more fund-s, we commead- this sacrêd-
builcl-ing projcc'û t: your prayerful consid-eration. Do you wapt.God.rs kingdom
rovivod. across the Mue"r' Rivor? Ðo you sec ihis as a missionary outreach ,f,rom
Si,tgapore, God--fa-voured. Isle of easc? Do you h.ave a gospel d-cbt to pay? Rawang
v¡ir-l rauncrr out buil-ding'f,ol.iol"J3uTffi 

"rË"äå,iîi¿,
Dr. Bo'1.¡ Jonos, prosid-en'u of rrthe 1¡IorlcJrs ifos'r, i.lnusual Univcrsi'uylrr,li'uh

41000 s'¿u-d-onts is ono of 'uhe fcw faithful- s-bali,rar'r.s'"¡ho stand. for the ol-d--iimc
ll¿i-uh" Ilis illustrious fathcr l^ias an in-bernational-l¡r knov¡:t eVc"ngelist, through
r,¡hosc hand-s'r,housand-s r.¡erc savod-. Dr. Bcb Jcncs ably shorild-ers thc grcat com-
nissi on hand.cd doi'rn by his fathcr, a:ncl is a sch.olar and cvangclist in his oi^¡n

right.
, Dr" Bob Joncs r.¡ill be in our nidst fcr throc nights, June 12, 13,14. 0n

ir¡rc l-2 hc i,¡j-11- shor¡ a film callod- rrGaioi.¿ay 'Lo a iiiracl-e "tt This i,¡ill- bc of par-
'¡icu-l¿r intcrcs't to yo..ng peo;olc tlirking of irighcr cclucation" 0n Junc 15 he
uil-l spcak oir rrl'lou¡s3 iÍc::r and- 

"nlomcn 
a¡ tirc Crossroad-srîu¡.d-er the auspices of

',,he Far Eo.stcr¡r Biblc College. 0n J'r¡rc 14 lic i,¡ilJ spoaic at thc Singapore Con-
îorencc ll¿rf1 on ",Jorld- Eve¡:r.-r,s, Id:ra-,, Ìics ahcad-rrr r+ith a forun folloiting"

ïou:rg Rcad-crs i am surc 'chis '+ill- bc a profi-bCI.bl-e iiine for cach one of you.
Doir-î -u ¡riss this goldon oÞpor'uu:ri'uy.

to do theI
t, l_

i-I ft

J-esus accomplished- in three-anC--a.-half ycars vha--b an- ord-inar:f inan might
tal<e in ì,hir-ty fivc " ilc rras co,:sL'med ',^¡itil o. passi on -t o r,¡in soul-s into the
.líingd-om, to cs'babl-ish it f r rml-y beforo iie I elt -bhis carth. He had- an eye con-
s-uantl 'r on- ilrc timc-cloclc of his short earthi-y lifc. Cn anoi;her óccasior\, a-v

bhc hc¿lin:, orl'r,ho man born bliirç1, iIc cl-ccl-arccl-: trI nus-b r.¡orkthc i+orks of Hinr
'r,hat son-b mc, r".rh1lo iì; is cìay: the nighi cometh, 'i;hon :ro man can l+ork.tt(Jn"g:,!)"

Or:.r sense of cl-cvction to cl-oing Gocl.rs r¿i'1l anc-l- finishing that portio:n of
rvork lte has en'r,rus'r,ed us shoul d- bo brigntcr tl:an- evcr, lllnlc have never had ii
Êo goocì-îr in Singaoore und-er a wise Govcriucn't , but i¡orld- events are cl-oud-ing u¡
cur peaccful horizon every da¡i. Lct us ',,hcreforc hasten unto the work. Let u.s

accomplisli 'uhat portion oî i.¡ork God- has ¿iivcn us "

In i;jris ccnnoction, lei us:-
f-) Cìive bo'r,he build.ing oí c- churcn ab Tailan j-u-rong.

2) Lrive 'lo tho buitding of ¿ chu:ccn at l-iar,¡ang.
5 ) Support ',,he pains-b:rki-ng proßrarnme oî 1;hc Fa.r Eastcrn Bible Coll-eoe

Iours s-jnccrcfy:
ñfñ
-t".t_"
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i)SAIJ"í FOR Thn i,'lEE,i(Psa.1n 152) lienr¡¡ i(.
Olivcr

Arise, 0 Lord-, our GoC, arisc
And- enter now into Th¡r ¡6s¡t

0 l'et this house be Thy abod-e,
Forever iui'bh Thy"presence blest...

Thy gracious covrnant, Lord, íu-lfil-l,
Turn not away fron us Th;r face;

Esi;abli-sh Thou I'iessiahr s throne
And. lct Hi-n reign within this place 

"

Thy Zion Thou. hast choscn, Lord.,
And. Thou hast said-, I lovc her rrell,

This j-s my constant rcs'ui nB pl acc ¡
And here wil-l I clcligh.i; to cl-r¿eIl"

I wil-} abundantly provlcl.e
For Zionrs good-, thc Lord. hath said-;

I wil-1 supply her d-aily need-
Ancl satisfy her poor r^¡iih brcad..

Selva-r,ion shall adorn her priests,
ller saj-n-bs shail shoui r,¡ith joy d.ívine,

l::es siahr s po-r,rrr shafl be rcvealecl,

---.i-l!-g-19ry-=-5r!
Chur ch shal-I shinc

Aj.-,i,OTi\T,TiG¡]TS FOT. T'.IE V]EI;. :

ilucs. .8 p.m. Life Church Scssion ifig. at
FEBC Libra.r¡' Liíc Church Pr. lf'ug.
at i'arsonage 8c Bar-r,le¡r Road-"
Faith Church Pr" iÍ'Lg" : Eld-cr Lee.

licc'ì-" Zion Py. l.'ltg": iír" Charl-ie Tan"
7 p.n, Gal. Bj-bl-e S'c. topic on
rlPredcstina'ui oilll I p",ir. 'Dr, iitg. ,
i./c Stephen Goh.

ijri. B p.m" Zion Fanj-i;r llcrship at
68-irl¡i'lei Ling Si.",Bl-k.l-57, (f ),
ncw homc oí Dn" Gan Pheng Ch¡rs"
Lifc Church Famil¡- lÍorship at
11-B, Quecn Asi;ricL Park, honc oî
Dr. Tow Sicr,¡ Ai,

Sa'¿. 4 p.rn. -'I"F. a.L Zion, LiferSe:irb.
^F 

t,ô I

Lord-rs Day; Lifc: P'cv. Tor,¡(¡loly Com-

mr,¡ion) " Zioo: Rev. Quek" Fa'ith:
Rev. Quek(Hol-y Con,nuníon') . Gal.
loth Amiversary, Spcaker rRcv. Quok "

Gror-,-p photo. al. /..40 p.n. ],ífc
lÍanclarin : Rcv. To-,¡.

FEP-rC i,¡clcomcs Rcv. Pctcr Tong, fornor'I-¡¡
vj-'rh l4a1a¡rsia Faii;h i'Íission & not,¡ of
Slnid.ai, Johore as spccial studcnt". We

rccoxurcnd- hí¡r tò thc pu-}pii, ol ot'.i Clii-
ncsc-spcat<iig cliurches¡,,,:,.
."-ì"cv. Hcng i¿ill- be orcacr.'*ing at liclapa
Srl¡i-b on J-unc 14, lca.v-ì¡rg 1.30 p.in. .{ny-
cnc r¡ho l¡ishcs to accom1¿îYt klnd-Iy con-
tac+" Rcv. i{cng"

DR EOji JCLiiS SFIAÍíS;
rrA l¡ord- tnai; is usod- a grcat deal -tc-

d-ay in religious ci rcl cs is tho r¡ord- rrr:*
'uroat"lr I cio not lrkc tho t¡ord-. Pcrhaps
thcrc arc l,imcs vhen a man must reireai,
in olclqr,to-retrcnch himsol-f for a frcsl't
a'|,.t-ãck, bu'r, I do i:ot bcl-ievc tl:ai we sh.,-,:-.,,c,-

at'r,ach this l-aboi- to church confcrcnccs
and camps that aro supposed- to be a corn-i¡.:i;,ì

togcther -bo plan s-t,ratcgy anC. to seck i,:'.
ointmcnt through praycl in ord-cr io go ,:'.,,i
-i,¡ard- and- press thc battlc. That is no't, ';
-aira. If V U! VU U ô

Thcrc is too much rc'i;reating in rclir-i. .-'
today! The troublc is that wc do no-r, a-U-i,..¡ -

Com¡ru-nists at'r,acl<. I{ippics attack. Socr,
ists attaçk. Idl-ack Po.,¡cr pcoplc a',,i¡.clt"
Evcry-bod.y attacks cxccpt Goclr s peoplc " . .,

thc Chrisüion Church had- becn firr.r in 1i,¡
a'r,tack on sin and- ir¡morali-t¡r and indcccr-i-
cy and. unrighicousness, thÍs l¡orl-d- çerrlc.i
havc becn uon to Chri-si I ong ago I iioi;
strangc it is that I cf'u-r.ri:rg groups cen
atlack, and- fcr.¡ criticizc. But l-ot a C\.r.:
-i;ian spcak out bold-l-y againsi; crror, a':::
pcoplc cell him a troubl-c-maker"

Chrlstians arc .in Ì;trc r¡orld. to maico
trouble. l,rle arc the sal-t of thc cartl, ' .:''
r¿hcncvcr salt comes in co,:tact r,.'ith s. c.:;'-) 

.,

it stings. This rnror'l-d- is sicl< rvith sorc.l
and- boil-s and, carbrurcl cs. lihon a Chris'L,i.r.'t
touches onc oÍ 'r,hc sorc placcsrit is su-."
poscC to havc 'i,hc sa:nc cff cct as sal--i; r:.r

o. 'v/ouod-. iiu.t 'birc samc sal-l; that irrit,r-bc,,
has a hcaling ofÍcct, ancl God.rs pcoplo ¡:--'':

in 'uhe i,¡or'lcl- to havc a hcal-ing cffoct oi.-

socicty" Tou- l:avc bo irritatc in ord-cr i,c,

hcal. tr'I^ har¡c al¡rosi lost our savour, Go:l

Ìrclp us to ClcvcloÌl somc god-ly zcal anð. i,c
fon'¡arC. bcf orc i t is too laic j rr .

Faiih Church Scssiori iicots ncrrt Lord-is D,-l.;,

JmcTa't, 1p.u"
Zion Church Scssion rnoo-bs on Ju-nc 14 aL
2 p.n.
Gct copi cs of '',hc Far Eas-bcrn Bcaccn anti-
thc }lalaysiá Christian(Cninesc) r.rith al-l-
rcsolutions mad-c a't -r,hc FIICCC 7th Gcncr'¿:Lr

Asscmbly
Rcv" Quck l{hu Sr¡cc of Faith Church r¡ho h:,'i-

bccn in TF.GH ,íor morc -bhair 3 i,¡ccks for :ro-
inovaf of gell sicnôs, is back homc. äc
thanks al l- concorncd for visits 8r prayc::r-. 

"

El-dcr Quck I'ihiok licng of Falth'Church cl,i¡,c
bactrc frorir Lond-on to sce his fathcr.
sullDAlìl sct{Ool ATTE¡iDAilcli for Gal_il_cc: tti.
i.ttmsERra CLASS ROSTER ÌIEXT LORD ' s DA:í: -
l,frs. Chcng inlci i'iicn ci-ilrs. Soah Sic¡¡ ':,n::"

Frid.ay Junc 12, 7 p.rn, I,rlclcome Diru:cr, Í$S per hcad-.
3"15 p.m. Frlil: rrGatotia;t ic a i'liracl-crl

Sa-b" Ju¡c l-5, 8 p"rn, lrYou:lg j,icn f¡ hiomcn a.t birc Crossro¿d-srl
Sr¡rr. Ju-'rc 14, I p"ia, a*,, thc Confcrcncc IIal I lli.oio::l d Evonts,

t'hat l-ics ahced-?rr r¡itl: ilORir-l'i follor^¡ing"
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VUL VI. ]-.. Sai.r.rrd-ay, 6th June rLgT 0lrlíorl d- Even'ud . l¡lhat Li es Ahead?rl
rll^iorld Events, In/Ìra.b Lies Ahead?'r This is thc topic of the hour:l But can i+e lcnor.¡

r,''-hat:rs in the future ? Can we find. a sol-ution to the r¡orscning.world- tcnsion? Can r.¡c
fj.ncl a way of escape from pending disasicr?

The Bible is a light u:ato our path. Its prophocics shor^r us what rmrst come to
pt-ss. Its sal-vation plan through our Lord icsus Christ i,¡il1 be a refuge to us, a ver\¡
orosent help in troubl-e. Do you r,rant to lcror,¡ norc about thc prophctic future a¡rd how
tou may cscape the wrath to come? Thc nuch ta-l-ked about message by Dr. Bob Joncs. -Ðrc.,-

I
tJ

I
U v

Su-ncÌar¡ June 14r B p.m. shouj-cl- gi-ve ¡7ou an ajLsl^/cr Come, spcnd a ncanj-ngful:and- profi--b-.
eblc cveníng vith your. C,hris-i;ian friend.s t i;hc Confcrence HaII, Shcntoir l^lay':Sunclay
J'.,ne 14, I p.n. I

BOB JONES COLOLS, FII,I1.,î

Reàd-er , r,.ie havc nore good- 'uhings in store for youl The Confcrcnce Hall mcctin€i
is prcccd.cd- r¿ith a film nigh'u at Lifc Church, Gilstoad Road. on Friday, Junc 1218.15 i:.,::"
Dr. Jones r,riIl pcrsonally introduce thc showing of a spccially íl-orm. oui, cofour fii-.m
lraclc by Bob Jones'lJnivcrsity, rrG:l'ucuay to a ]4ircacle.rt This film is what cvcry ambi--
t-r-or-'-s young pcrson mu-st see" Bring all your young friends to this prcmiorc shol.iing.

lrÏor;ng i.{en and. Iniomcn at thc Crossroad.s.rl
This is thc subject of a message Dr. Bob Joncs r¡iIl d-cl-iver on Saturd-ay Jr.mc l-r,

- ' n'f in rclation to ti:^:iyJ::yrl3""i:;å:å":"Tå3"1; 
1ifc,

l"lhere sounC- thc crics of raging mob,
Abovc thc di-n of human strifc
I,tc hcar Thy voicc, 0 Son of God.!

.-r-'¡t\E Rcad,cr, what i¡ill you d-o r¡ith your l-ifc? iícc-l thc Christ of thc Crossl
Tlrr¡inc thc throe nights of Bob Joncs Gos,ocl mcctings, rrSongs and Vcrscs from tllc

lTo-t r¡ T,¡ndrr "'i]l bc on sal-c at cnly $1 _oer ccpy.
tluild-inq of Two i"iíssion Churchcs.

Docs thc building of a housc of l¡orship coniributc to thc cxtcnsion of i;hc gospc:-?
L-':ch in everylray! liot merely the church auditoriurr, but al-so its ancillar¡r units, lii<e
ì:ìrsonage, Sund-a;'School rooxlsrl(ind.ergarten, etc" T¡le have seen how the gospel has becc

cx'bcnd-ecl through such usefuÌ complexes both at Serangoon Gard.en and- Gilstead. Road.
Thcre is nor¡ an eleven-man Committee (la'cest addition is Eld-er Chia Hong Chek)

lurking toward-s the building of a three or four-storey complex at Jurong Tornm for a
nc',r1y-formed Calvar;r Bible-Prcsbytcrian Church" Build.ing plans are beì-ng d.rawr in hlgh
lpirits" 1¡le vant to cl-aim thc fast-rising nev indu-strial city for Christ, bringing
soul-s to Calvary" We commend this missionary prograrrne tc the support of our Read.crs.
(Tr"casurer of Cal-vary Biblc Fre sbyterian Church is I4r. Hcnry Heng" )

A scconC nissionai'y outrcach through build-ing God-rs house is thc long d-e layed
r,.lrvaog projec'r,, five miles beyond i'4uar River on the Scgamat, Road-. Actu-al.ly, Rawang:nc
:ird. a build.lng projcct for sevcn or eight ycars" The ti¡le has conc at last -t,o builC."
.i rcviving spiriÌ; in i;hc hearts of the young pcople of Rar+ang is most coramendable" Tho;r
l:.ar¡c also glvcn their utmost(about $ZSTOOO) toi^rard.s thc Bu-il-ding FuncJ" they havc t'u¡o
acrcs of land, nor¿ fill-cd- to ovor an acrc with good red carth. Îe¡rdcrs i^¡ill- bc callcd.ìn tr,¡o to thrce months. Thcy:ñccd onl;r ¿ne¿trer $5O:OOO" A Sund-ay School supcri-nten-
I'Lcnb hcaríng of i;his cxtcnsion for Christrs l(ingd-om suggcsted scnding a rcprescntatj-rro
'ro visit Ratoang on onc of ou-r, nonthiy trips and. to report back to Sunday school" Thcn
r llrogrammc of missionary giving lrould bc ad-optcd." This is,a grcat cncouragement +,o
.loLrcb* 

comrad-cs at thc front. Dcar Rcadcr, if you dcsirc to h¿vc a,oart in building
tìodrs housc beyond- thc 'i'fuar Ri-vcr, plcasc givc mc a i'J-ng!

ARE YOU A CI]P.]STIAI\?
A young inan camc to a Christian, an ol-d. profcssor in a collcgc, and asked him,

lriiow long bcforc d.cath shoul-d ono ;orcpare for etcrnity?rt Thc-professorrs answcr r'ras,
rrÄ fo¡ mj-nutcs "rr Thc youth, glad of this rcply, dctcrmincd. to go on and havc hi-s fl-i-ng"
,loircvcr, thc wj-sc profcssor turncd. and askcd-, rrBut whcn arc you going to die?frTl:rc ,¡c.i-',,h
r':pli cd, rrl can¡.ot tcll. tl rrThcnrlr said thc ofd -man; trGET-ruADY"'iS0W: r'

This is thc ncssagc that thc voicc of God.'ri::gs out" Isaiah 1:lB is uncquallod- iii.
Scripture for tand-cr graciousncss. trOonc NOiil, and lct us reason togcthcrr=saith th,:
Lord.: though your sins bc as scarlct, thcy shcl1 bc as't¿hj-tc as snoïi; though thc.-,i þ¡
rccl likc crímson, thc¡r s6¿11 bo as -r.tocl"rr

Godrs Inlord is nOOi'ÍEr'r and- ilc'tclls you r,rhcn to comc, rliToÌ,'Jrr. Ilc con'c1'ud-cs ihis
iiia3nificcnt vcrsc i¡ith thc promisc of clcansing from a'11 your sìns,

Anothcr stri-kingly carncst vcrsc is Job 2222I: llAcquaint IIOI,,I thysclf with'Him, arroì.
r,c at peacc.rrAnd thc j-nvitaticn of thc Lord Jcsus in Lukc 14:17 is: ft0ome, lor all
r.ì- .i .. +c . rn \Tei.f f CaC-¡r. il'/- rr.lip qre rivvr !vqv-J' 

T"T.



PSAi¡'l FOR TI-E I,JEEI((Psaln 5l) Joseoh
The Hol-y ju{atrimoni¡-betveen t''lr, Vincent S:í r

Cheng Chye & l4iss Carol Tan Chiap Hock oi
Fisherman of Christ was solennised at Lifc
Church, Gilsteao- Road- tod-ay a'v 3.50 p":'r"
SIJOWII{G OF IIOL]: L,A]\-D SLIDES bi' Rev. Toi.¡ ¿'¡
Bethesd-a Book Centre, 551- Bl-k"126, Lorc.rg
1r-Too. Payoh on ivlon. Ji.me B, 9"00 p.m.
Reaclers resident at Toa Payoh arc cordial-
ly invited.
Faith Church Sessioir meei:s this Lord¡s Da-.'
at 2 p.m.
Zion Church holcÌs l-5ih Anniversary Thankr--
giving Service on Jr¡ne 21" Sessi-on luleets
next Lordrs .Dayr' 

June 14, io :oudget a::d-
pla+ for the coning year.-_,.,.._..,
Transport for Bob Jones lrteetines leave
Zion and- Fai-r,h aÍ Z "45 p.ra. on Friday ,ano:
7.50 p.rn. on Saturd-a;' ¡6r Gi]-stead Rd-. rai:cì
7"00 p.m. nerb Lord.rs Da;¡ for Srpore Con*'
ference Hal-l;FaÍth Church Ìtamrly lnlorship
schcdul-ed this Frid.ay at the ]romc of ìvlr. ..
Ìvlrs, Chua N Hwee

P

Holbrook
God be merciful to me,

Cn Thy grace I rest my plea;
Pfenteous incompassion Thou,

Blot out nqr transgressions now;
l,',iash me, make me pure withi-n,

Cleanse, 0 cleanse me from my sin,
i^lash me, mr.ke me pure within,

Cleanse, 0 clcanse me from iqy sin.

I am cvil-, born in sin;
Thou desirest truth within"

Thc;ü älone my Saviour art, -

Teach Thy wisdom to my heart;
l,fake me pure, Thy grace bestow,

l"iash ¡ne whiter than the snow,
i4ake me pure, Thy grace bestow,

lrfash me r¿hiter than the snow. '

Gracious God., my heart rcnet¡,
i'ia.ke my spirit right and. true;

Cast me not a-way íro¡r Thce,
,Let Thy Spiritl dwell in me. ':-

Th¡r salvationrs joy impart ,
Ste ad-fast make my r^rilling heart,

Thy s¿lyation's joy impart,
Si;cadfast make my willing heart..

Si-rrners then shBll- lcarn from me
And retr:rn, 0 God., to Thee;

Saviour, all my guilt remove,
And my tongue shall sing Thy love;

i'ouch my sil-ent lips, 0 Lord.r--*.' :-

And ny ¡routh shall prai-se accord,
Touch my si-lent 1ips, 0 Lord.,

And my mouth shal-l praise accord-"

rlon" 7.50 i:,n. Lecture in Theolory(Rev"

rucs.B p.n. Life: pr" lfrs. ,, i1î3ffiÌÅ"
8¡ 5 Baril-ey Rd-. B p"m. Gal" Session
i4tg. rFaith: Pr. I'ftg.: El_der Quek
tíhiok i'feng.

i¡ied-. Zi-on Fr. Mtg.: Ì'Iiss Pegg¡ Teo"
7 p.m, Gal. Bibl-e St" rrPred_estina-
tiõnrr(contd.) & B p.i:r. Pr. i,'Itg.;i/c
l'{oo Hoi"

ihurs. 7.50 p.m" Lecture on Daniel(nev.
Tor,¡. )

i"ri. 7 p.m. sharp Ir'lelcome Dinner to Dr"
Bob Joncs at FEBC"
8.15 p.rn" Bob Jo;rcs Film.

,Sat" 4p,m. Y"F" aL Zionrlifersemb"& Gal ,

Ep.m. Bob Jones Gospel i'Itg" at Lifc.
i,crdls Day: Life & Zíonz Dr" Bob Jones.

Faith:El-der Quck, Iíhiok Mengr'Kelapa
Sar^¡it:Rev. Heng. Life lvland.arin:11[r. Lier+
I{on Seng. 8p"m. Confercnce Hall-:Dr'"Bob

Jones.

is pos-t poned."
i,ír. 3: i'.frs. Bobby Sirn on

,-grairdson to i,ir/iirs. SinLbirth of a son, &
Cho Lang & grce.t-grandson to ì'irs, itcng l.ui
Cheng on Ju'rc 6th " I{ow at i''ft. A1vernia Finei .

The Korean del-csates to FECCC/ICÌI Conf .:-
A-pril -70 have rcturned. safcly - i{ish to
rocord thcir g'ratitudc to Dr./lfrs. Tiinctr,.
To,,¡, Rev./\4rs " Ogek Kiok Chiang 8r Chu-rci-i
members, El-d. Hcng Yoil Tong, Rcv. ,i-,cter. ,,3-

and J.S.ii. staff.
Greetinss from Sis" l¡Jinnie lniun. Her nci¡
ad.dress: SOrGou-lburn Ave, Ottar,¡a 2, On-i;ari-c.
CAnad-a. 1¡{r. Terra-nce I'fason is at Court
ilouse, Dean Closc School Ghel-tenharn, Glo,-i-.
ccstershire, GL. 5l-, 6 I{8, Engfan6..
iliss Carol Cheung presently in En.'lanQ- ina;:
be ccntacLcð. c/o Do1ly Chcu:rg,

14, Shepherd-rs Hill,
I{ighgatc,
Lo,:don 1.L"6., England-.

I{URSERY CLASS R,OSTER I{EXT LORD'S DAY:-
Ìuij-ss LiI¡' T'ow & lt{rs. Chia Tcoi.¡ llai.
FAP. EASTEtui DIBLE COLLEGE: Thc 20 bcd.s
boughi for use of d-clcgates -bo the FECCC
Conf ercncc are noru partly uscd by or.r i n--
crcasing studcnt bod,y (r^¡e havc l-5 ful-l--
tine stud.cnts) " Tr¡o bcds have bccn ofíci-
cd, lcaving 18 at i$SO to bc paid.. Pl-casc
phone Rcv. Tow, Dr" :Patrick Tan or Dlder
ilcng Yow Tong.
Bob I¡ie1Is Crusad-c plcasc kcop up your
Follor,¡-up of nclr convcrts
Gal-il-can LlEhts arc read-¡r tod-ayralso
Church diroctory for 10th r\nnivorsary.
Pfeasc take one,
Jesus says: rrI am thc i^lay, tlec Truth a:r::

'uhc Lifc 3 no man comcth r.mto thc Fathcr
but by nc.rr (,fo¡n 14:6) .

Ai'POIitTt'fEllTS i+ith Dr" Bob Joncs"
Fri. 7.00 p.rn. J.srte l?t irlol-come Dinner at FEBC, Gilstcad Rd. 1i5 per head-" Con-

tacì; your Deaccns" 6"15 p"i:r. Showing of Bob Jones Fifmr[Gatolia¡r'bo a liir.-
aclell .

Sat. 1.1-5 p.m. Juac l-5, T,rJelcomc Luncheon by Jesus Saves I'lission at iloog li.ong
Bot+l, Bencoolen Street. 8p.n" ;.ícssage ai Lifc Church:rrYoung llcn ancl-'¡lo-
men at the Crossroadsrr by Dr. Bob Jo:tes.

Sun.. B p.n. June 14, I/iessagc, rrllorld- Evonts, I'jìrat Lies Ahead-?rrby Dr. Bob Jonos
r¿Íth Forun fo'lLowinß
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L¡01 i/rå 2" " ,: Greater liorkS . i' ' : ': -- ' ,-
b aro givcn a uond_crfuI promise in
, 1-c thab belier¡oth on me, .r,hc r+orks

than thosc shall- hc d.oo,o,o " o,rr
hc apostles, though d_cvoid-' of thc l¡orld-rs
ir bclieving miaistry thcy. conqucred thc
usafcm wero convcr't,cd- at .Lrcntcôost. Ad-dcd_

, Asia ì"iiiror, and- on and_ on to thc capitc.l
cir Lord-tsr',indccd., lrcrc d_onc by thc d-is-

ci-pI'os-1 bccause thcy believed in the }{astcrrs Worcls.,,*
What 1s said- of tiro early Cisciplos may bc said. of Christians of every gcncra-

lioit: in cvcry lanc)., r"¡ho similarly trust the Lord., This truth is vivid.ly manifosted-i.l th9 film, rrGateway to a t'iiraclerrr shor,v-n at Gil-stcacl Roacl, Frid.ay niglitl in con-ju-rctio:r with Dr,. Bob Joncsi minisi;ry with us, 5r:nc rz - L4'"
Dr. Bob Joncs is prcsiC.cnt. of Btb Joncs únivcrsit}¡ in Grccnvil]c, South Carol_in¡r

r¡1bh an cni.olmen-, of 41500 stud.enis. It is cal!-cd ,che rrWorlcLts l"Íost Únusual- Illnivcr-
sit;¡'1. f't is r¡rusual bccausc'l.t is Christian. It ís great, not for ncrc uumbcrs,
l;u'b bccausc ii; crnphasiscs Chris'u - it bcl-icvos in tlic illords of thc iviastcr.

tsob Joncs Ünivcrsity was cstabl-ishcd by Dr. Bob Joncs' fa-bhcr 45 years ago. Dr"-.''cir, Sr., as hc wa.s affcctì.onatcly cal-lcd by-, his stud.entsr'was an intcrnationãlly
hnoiurn evangclist, Ilc was of .thc old. school-r¡ho callcd. siáncrs to rcpcntancc "upónì:lic saw cl-ust 'crail-.lr rn gigantic,.tent mcetings':äccornmod.âting: ,orrp"o.i thousancls-, r,ri-'rir

r.las pitchcd, saw dus',, was used to sprcad
thcsc sar¡ cLust trails thousandsl hu.nbl_y
ristr as Savior¡¡. Thosc r.vcrc 'the g¡cat

He 'for¡ndcd. Bob Joncs Uni-vcrsity ruhich ì_s
irarning 4r00O stucr.cnts îor Christ. Too_ay, Dr. Bob Sr. is rcccivccl into gf:ory but h._.rs
,'i:Q]ter r,¡orks narch on through his son, grucl-sons, both physical and spirii;ua1. Tho
,'ri-r¡crsity'is gr"owing fasicr cach ycar sõ that pråscn'rly-it has to br.::i1d a Z,OOO -
i,'l¿r.bcr rramþhitoriumrr to accommod-a'uc fu-turc chapcl sorviccs and- coi:fcrenccs.

i'',tiat is sccn as thc grcaf,cst of Bcb Jcjnest grcatcr works is hls cnphasis on
l.::riüingr¡prcachcr boys.,l' 'Lfo bol-icvo it is this thcological and ovangclis-Ut" cmþhasis
-i,l,r.-b makcs thc univorsity unususl and grcat. Tod.ay in cvcr;' country.arouno thc globc
:'.:"c scat-bcrcd, Bob Joncs alumni in cvcry r¿al-k of l-ifc. Wc trcasuro nost thosc who aro
ucrking in the Lorö]:s viñeyard. or

Bob Joncs graduatesl,l csscd by two labouring arnongst our churchcs, viz, i'{iss Adc l-inc
ûÌr.i.,r, missiónary from Har+ari sincc l_952 and Rcv. Ed-r¿ard. Paaur.vc¡ ncl+ lc_cturor at thc
lì',r"2' ]fe stcz'n Bible Coilcgc?. -

Grcatcr r,¡orl<s. than thcsc shall irc do ...,rr our Lo

harvcst ficl-d" ïn this cor¡rcction arc wc not bc ing

::cccivc thi s sq and in cvcr-abiding faith ,l au:-rchplro]]+
rd. proniscs
out fer, I1-im?

us. Do wc carnc
By. Godr s:-gracc,
in'rêach ohc oí

stl-¡r
I"¡C

oìtTh¿vo " 
't^li havc scon Chrlstrs promisc for grcatpr:,works fruei i.fying

cÌru:rchcs. Wc have sccn how our little F.E.B-G"; Ìs bogirming;t,o sprcad- j,is bra:rchcs
:,.broad-. Gl'ad_uatcB aro scrvi-ng Christ in Ausi;ralia I(e1apa Sawit, Pcnang,
, uala Lumpur, lcast on tho homc po-int" elicve in:.'rhc Lord- r¡ith
al I our hcarts namc, for His gforyr d-o,'r,hc i^lorks Hc has appoi-ntcd us"

li'-E1-rgpr: -?n" 
DOB roi{Er,",?ålo.THit3;rtliåtriiti"Hå31r, Bob rones.-universty.

FQP.U}.,1 Pll,TEL, .r'-)ì.r. :

- 
'; 

-:1i'{r' chua i^lce }ilan, BD (London) , ALBCr.Assoc." Geh.,Sc.crctary, IFES''l''ar East.
!::. Sng Ei+c iiong, Ì4FBS, Gcn. Secrctary, Fc11ówship of Evangðlical ,Stlrdents.

=rt.vo-fi¡othy-Pow; BD|STI,4, DD, pringipal, F+r Easlern Èi¡fð Collcge.' :

Dr. Tow Slang LJWa, Al'{, }.D, FF"COG, FACS" 
,

A'r, thc COl'lFEREiiiCE HÁ,LL, Sheni,on ifay
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Thc mighty God, Jchovah, speaks
And calls the carth from sca to sea;

From beauteous Zion God shincs forth,
ilo comes and r+il-l- not sil-cnt bc;

ñDovouring flamc bcforc Fij.m goes,
And dark the tcnpest round llim grows;

i.lc eal-l-s aloud. to hcavrn and. earth
That He nray justly jud-gc His or^nr;

i,{y choscn saints togethcr bring
Ì¡Jl:'o sacrifïcc to l"ic alonc;

The heavtns His' r.ighteousness decfarc,
For:'GócL llimself as Juclgc is thcrc 

"

IJcar, O my pcople, I r^¡iIl speak,
Against thee I lrill tcstify;

Give rcar to me, 0 Isracl,
For God-, thy covcnant God, am I;

I cÌo not spurn thy sacrificc,
Th¡r"'e¡¡trings are bcforc I'{y cyes.

I wi-l-l recci-vc fron oui, 'uhy iold-
fi-o off rri-ng for þ holy shrine;

lhc cattl-c on a thousand- hil-1s
And all- the forcst bcasts arc i'{inc;

Each morintain bircl ì;o ivic is lcrown,
I,jiratevcr roams thc ficld I or,rn.

ìloho1d, if I sþeuld- hr:ngry grow,
I would. not tc}1 iuly nccd to thec,

I'or all- thc r¡orld- itsclf is ltfinc,
L:rd- aLl i-ts i,¡oal th bel engs to i,Ic;

Uhy should. I aught of thcc rcccive,
,'ly thirst or hungcr to rclicvc?

-ilr::g tbou to God thc gift of thanks,
Ancl pay thy vows to God l"Íost High;

CilI ye upon t',Iy holy Narnc
Tn d-ays r.¡hcn sore distrcss is ni-gh;

Dcl-ivorancc I r,¡ill- scnd to thcc,
And. praiscs thou shalt give i;o ivic.

APPOINTttfEi\iTS FOR Tt{E I^JEEK:

Tucs. 8 p.m. Lifc: Pr. l.ftg" at Parsonage
& Bartlcy Road.
Faith Pr. Iultþ; : Rcv. Quck.

',lcd. 8.30 p.m. Galvar¡¡ B-P Church Con-
¡rittcc nrecting at FEBC .library.
Zion Fr. i'ftg: Rcv. Quek.

8 p.m. Ga1,. -Pr. ÞItg. i/c Bro.Samucl.
Thws, Sembawang-Bi-b1-a-S¡- &-.Pr:. Þltg.-
lì'r'i. Zion Ad.ult Fetlowship !ltg.aÌ; 8p.m.

Lifc Famif). i'Ioz'ship at tilc homc of
lulr. & Iufrs. T"R" Chandra, 14! n,
Jurong, Singapore 22.

. 4 p.rn. Y"F" a.l.Zion, Lifc, Scmb. &
GaI. Zion Y.F. lõth Annivcrsary
'6.50 p.m. follor^¡cd by Satay d.inncr.

drs Day: Lifc: Rcv, Tor,,r, Zion Church
l-5th Ar¡rivcrso.r'y Thanksgiving Scr-
vicc & AG'4. Fait]:: Rcv. Tan Sia
Yong. Lríc I'fand-ar'1n: Rcv. Pcior

Iong.

: TIM ÏRA]TSIE}:ICE OF EARTH],-Y LITE
Earthly life is transient,

Like a travcllcrts d.a;'.
1l,rc ¡16¿ grcet its prcscnccr ,

-, t seens 'r,o fly awa..¡!

Thc FIol_y i4a-bri_mon:¡ botwccn }fr . And-rct+
l.'Ía ',¡as sol-eimi-sed- er
, Tucsdày, Juue 9rl-970,

Rev" Tor,¡ officiating.
Bro " Gooree Tan Ohin r'cnE. of Lifc Church
J-cft Singaecre, Jr¡rc l-1 for spccia'l trair:1.-
ing in Grcat Briialo u:lclcrbhe auspiccs
of tþg._pinÉlapono Armccl Forccs.
Slstór Çgn S.:.i- Lj.n lcavcs for Pcnang this
Lgrdls Dey af'bcrnoon to work lfrth Jcsus
S-rvcs i'lissio:n, which is opcninþ a third

-" rtru6i¿ri- in Juíy"
Dr" Bob J,:ncs comos to us from Seoul,
Korca whcre hc has had fivc nights of '

cvangclistic scrviccs in which 200 camc:

openly tg, tho Lord.; Aftcr Singapore he
lcaves for Alaska_ for anothcr scrles óî
rnectings" In Singaporo hc is bcing-cntci-
tained- at, the homc of Efd.cr & iÍrs, Tow
ölang l1t^Ia"

^1 
ì: tZion Uhurch hol-c1s 15th Annivcrsary Tha¡:k¡;-,

-

giving Serviçe 8: AG"í ncxt Lord-ls Day, !.:",; .

r,¡i'bh Sr¡¡da¡z School participating" Rc-cl-:::..
tion r,¡ifl be hcl-d- of El-C.cr Hcng l'lor^r Tonr,,
Dns. Lcong i(uo Sing, I',ia tin }Iang, Tay' C,.'.-'r:

Huat & thc Hor.r. Pastor Rev. Quck l(iok Ci:r:,,r;;
whosc prescncc 5-yca;r tcrm of offi-ce ig r-¡,rl

to cxpire on.25;6;1970 " Zi-on Scssj-on mc¡:,-'
this Lord-rs Day at 2 p.n.
Bro. I4-ohan Georee }fatthp'i.¡ of Zíon Church : s
rcturning to Ind-ia this corning Saturda-;r
cvcning to compl cte jris finai yca.r of BS0

at thc Universi-uy in l'tragpur. God.spccd-.
FURTHER BY-PRODUCTS of Bob Wcll-s Crusadc:
As a rcsult of gospel tracts of 'uho Chris-
tian Litcraturc Disiribution 0cntrc bcing
gi'rcn out at thc Dcb 1,'Iel-l-s Crusadc, 18
havc signccì- the sl ips rccei-vi::g Christ r.l
SavÍour rqho arc also enrolled. in-' thc CLDC

Biblc Corrcspond-cF.cc Coursc. Praise thc
Lord ! .
mAR DR" BOB JOIIIES at thc 10 a.m. servico ,
Lifc Church, fhj-s Lorcl.rs Day.
Let-Ucrs rcccived- ír'om Carol C ancJ-

:

L'J U
¡

!ua

:

I

Í

cn
thc l-ovel-y English Cormi;ry-sid.c, rrri'bcs
back vcry nos'talgicalJ-y. Tcrrancc lufasol
has not accli-matizcd himsclf yct and am

attcnding Frcsbytcrian Chu-rch ncarby to
boarding school-. OnIy thc orcachcr rcads
thc Bibl-c. Do -r^rritc to both if you havc
a chance. i'iiss Caro1 Chcung,

c/o Dol-l-y Cheung,
._V,_!_þqÉq rÇ. I s lliJ-l-,
Ilighgatc, l,ond-on i,l " 6 

"

ì{r. Torancc Ì,iason,
Court iIou,so,
Dcan Closc School,
Chc]tenham, Glos 

"
C ÌIEXT T,OR.D I DAT;-

.l:iiss- &-i:iiss Fl orcneo Fr-

Thc dark nigh'b dcsccnd-s too soon,
And- ',,hcn thc grcy cl-ar.¡n brcaks.

By ligh'f of tirc.scttlng moon,
Hc lcavcs bcíoro mcn rnrakc.

'trlisc is thc sou.l tha'crs rcad-y
To go ai Jcsusr call,

Lcst when you rcach tirc ferry,
Thc gate is closccl to you!

(Songs 8¿ Vcrscs frqm tho- iJ.ol-¡r LanC.)
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Echo to the Bob Jones Mee'uinp's
Saturday, 20th Juner197O
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:i ir'v-
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::lt',f 3
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Our FEBC Thursday Evcning Class on Danicl- has arouscd. kecn prophctic intcrcst
jn a.bout thirty studcnts(an cqua'l numbcr of rcgular .and- part-tinc) . This class'i;'¿l1rcd wc1l with thc Bob Jones Mccting a'b the Confcrcncc Hal-l-: It is fcl-t that a
iurthcr mcssage on the cnd-timcs at Lifc Church this Lord.t s Day shoul-d. bc profitablc
in fur-bhcr cstabl-ishing thc hcarts cf belicvcrs. L cl-carcr pcrspcctivc,by prophctic
ì :.3ht, of thc crucial timcs in r,¡hich wc lir¡c should turn ou.r cycs upwards and set or.:r
h¿¡.nds ancl fcct morc busily occupicci. in the Lordls vincyard..

'Lct not -r,ho intcrest now arouscd on Christls Sccond. Coming soon dissipatc in tho
l,-;-'ltcr of a compctitive livclihood.; Lct i'u rathcr bc nurt-¿rcd and- kcpt burni-ng tha'u
i¡cbe .nottalrcn unawares when Hc appcars, fn ord-cr to p::omotc such intcrcst, is it
not appropriatc for us'to considcr hold-ing a Pro'ohetic Confcrencc d.uring onc.of tho
scirool vacations ?

Calvarv Biblc-Prcsbytcrian Church, JuronE.
j-'. Thc Elovcn-menbcï'Conmittco of.thc cmbryo'Calvary B-P Church is prcssing on i+ith

i'rc projc-ct; gf buiJ-d.ing a thrcc-storcy L - Cornplex(no'b thc Church auditorium ¡ret)
,.ÌDon somc 271000 sq. fcct of Lanri. ln Jùrong Tor,m. I¡Ic rcjoicc in this nc1¡¡cst outrcach"
ì'io commcud this erbension .r,¡ork for thc Lcrd- to your prû.fcrfu-Ì.suppoFt¡. ---,-,,

,For historical- intcrcst, here aro thc daics o-í,thc founding of ou¡,,gh.qr.e-þgF.,
.:'ìd- Iösseï-þróupSi- - -'-

1) Life (octobc:r 19SO) " .

2
o
À¿t

Ã

o
7
B
o

10
11
T2
J-¿

t4
Lot thc Lordrs admoniti-on, rrBut rnany that arc first shall- bc last; and thc

irst, shall- bc firstrr (l¿att. 19:50) bc a eonstant ronindcr to cach chureh and gï'oup,
fcu:rd.cd carly or latc. T¡lc should. not forgct al-so thcministrics of Zion liindcrgartctr,
."-r Eastcrn l(ind-crgartcn, Liag K-wang lvlission, thc,agcnc/ of thc iviataysia Pioncer
'.i¡sion and. Fer Eastcrn Biblc Collcgc.

F Ea

Tckong (January 1960) " ,

Gafilco (,lunc 1960) . ,

Jurong (Octobcr 1960). i' ..

l4t. Carmcl- (Doccmbcr 1960) .

Calvary (April 1970).

)
)

)
)
)

)

)
)
)

)
)
)
)

I
IJ

Thc Far E.-'.stcrc Bibl-e College has thus far graduated- sevcn" B;r God-rs gracc thesc
"irvcn arc ac-bi..¡c in thc Lordrs Scrvicc" lwo are,lecturihg at thc FEBC, onc fu¡theriiL;,:
,r's theol-ogical cd.ucatlon in U.S", and thc rcst scrving thc Lord in Austratia, Kc1a.,tr,
i,,:n,¡it, Pcnang and Ï(ual-a Lurn.our. Prosently thc Coll-cgc has tcn men and. four r.¡omcn in
ir-tiltimc study, r.rith over tcn taking part-timc. Thc inissionary outrcach of the Cofl.rìc
i s beginning to bc fcl-t as onc by ono lcavcs thc alma mator for thc harvcst field.

Thc Collcgc is a labour of iovc and vcnturc of falth" It solcly 1oölcs to God
for sustcnancc through llis ch1ldrcn. As thc Collcgc grot¡s so its nocd-s. Thc Col-lct:c
:ns a budgct of about $tfrOOO a ycar or $lrOOO a month" If you havc thc Lordrs
i:iorìclr, hcrc 16 onc invcstmcnt that i,ri1l go ir long 'o¡a-i,- in thc saving of Éoul-s and
o>i,cnC j-ng Godrs Kingd-om,

îlr



þßSSIAFJ
(To thc tune of ÌrHow Grcai; Thou Art I rr)

ïcrushalayim, th¡¡ sons and daugltott,,1:I1
- ah^^l

Vra9 v o

ii,¡o thousand ycars thcy'vo vandcrcd. in 
_

..iou 
.oy Godls sracc, .n;il0:"rå.iï::î"i:t""

"-¿l;¡':thc¡r cmbracc, thcir r+ccping turns to
':i '; Smil O.

i.

.',:::uLsha1ayim, bchol-cl Ch¡içt Jcs,¡r,ç. has coilltc

i.'., savc ttry åons, if thcy'r,ril-l türn to Him.
Il.,' cl.cath and paiu, He has bccomc thcir ì

ransom"

-ì"'isi-ng again, Hc has forgivcn thcir sin.
i c.rushalayim, bchold. Mcssiah shal-I come
l¡ save thy Land, whcn thou shal-t cry to

,; ¡.¡. :.1 .; , i .-,:, . Him.
r-; cömes-,,.on cl-ouds, rtith ai^'csomc loud-
,. ': , fru:mpct sounC
lc jud-gc thc carth - pcacc a mil-l-cn-nium.

'.:lr-,-shal-ayim¡ God is thy 'tcrnal pcacc,
':-t-'r,:r of Zion, Davidts thronc risc againl
lì.zy of Truth, resplcndcnt in iIi-s glory
.'.'-l I sur- shal-] risc and moon no morc shal'l

I

BEYOI\TD TiT -ì/.J}IITE Ci,OUÐS

Cì i"¡hat a glorious Morni-ng that r,ri}] bcl
To noct riti. Christ our Saviour ín the '

i -.lc Church ]¡lorsnip Servicc - J
lÈ are

':,...:csted in havi-.r.rg Family ]^Jorsni¡ Scrvi-cc
,,: 'rheir homes d.uring thesc pcriod- are
-,':,,i;esied to contact Dn. Chee Ah Chai or
i::.g up thc Church office Tcl: 51ã676.
I'r,:rrSERY CLASS RQSTER NEXT LORDIS DAY:-
Ì--,-:: Tair. Ah lfoi c?¿ I'liss Goh Lin Scng"

wil-l mcct on inicCncsd-ay

/- - \Cel.¡ar.¡ B-P (Juronø Tor'lr) Conmil;.Lcc L-i,

on luesc.l-ay 50'rh Jt¡ac a¡ 9.15 p.rn. to s-brr:'

chrirch build-ing plans. Architcct r,¡i}l br
on hand to answcr any o.ucstions,

wil ] l.:,
hel-cl, Jul-y L5 i;o '17. Stud-ents arc avail¿',,i-' ' .;

for spocial assignmcnts or gcncral hcl-p -1"

J¡our church"
APPOINT/iEÌIITS FOR T¡lE vJEEi(:

Tues. 8p.n. Life : Pr. iultg. at Pars
5 Bartlcy Rd-. Faith Pr. Mtg.

onagc
vc

Ì.{r's. Ang Thian So,ttg.
l{ed.. Zionz Pr, Mtg, i/c l[r. Qu.ck Si+cc

Kiang. 7 i¡.m. Ga}" Bibl-e St" I Co::.

Th-urs. No Danj-cl Lccturc. Shor,.iing of Hc-.;
Land. Slid.cs at DTC¡ Kingrs Rd.

Fr1. Lifo Church Farnily 'u'lorship at th:
honc of ELd-cr and 14rs. Q"oy Chon61

Pj-n, 95, IToirnesu Avenuc (ZO) .

Faitn & Zion combi.,r¡ed. Famil.y'l,lor;:'r' ,
at 58, Crowhurs', Dri-vcr ncl.I horfl'; c'i
I4r. .& lvIrs. Cir¿a Kirn Soo(uy spcciar
invitation). 7.50 p.m. Gal-. Sunclai'
S.çhool, Spor,t,l s: Committcc i:iee'uing 

"

Sat. 4 p.r+" Y,F. at Lifc, Zi'onrScmb'& rìr.:.

Conrmunion), i'{uar' & Rawang: Rev.Tc.;,"
Life l''ia-ndarin: Rcv. l'ctcr Tong.

Ïlanc. Rcv. Tow i s spcalcer al' Galilec thap Lo-c:i.i :-

shXr pre:coì.cd by Ziðn Cirurch Y.F" l-5th Anni.
f'cyond. thc white cloud-s on thc Crystal today, '

Sca, A'i; Ì;jic A$.ui: apart fi'onr ad.cpting Arür.,, '

:i.nd caught up in the tr^¡inkling of an cyc. Rc;oo:rts & Stat,oments of Account & Budgr- .

for thc coming fj-narrcial- ycar, rccl cct: r,

O '¿hat a joyous ivlornì-ng that l¡ill bcl iuill bc held of Efd-cr Iìcng Yor+ Tong, 0,.;,
To moc+, with our bclovcd- i'{oth.cr dcar, Lcong i(uo Sì-ng, Toy Chyc Huat & Hon. }lr; i'
Bc;re¡16- thc l+hitc clouds onthc Crystal Sca, Rcv. Quck liiok Chieng r,¡hoso prescnt 3 --

:i:cn timc doth d-ry this cveäingrs,falling year torm oí ofíicc is duc to cxpirc c'' tcar " 25Lh Junc 21g7O" Elcl-cr Hcng ir{ui Kiah of

o r.",hat a bcautcous lulorning -t,h¿+- wil-l bc I Lifc church & Eld'cr Lcc Thu Hwai of F¡ i

ith christ at <J.ar^¡ning or midnight, I,t¡lllllt -eoryllssroncrs 
a'ppointcd'by '' ''

"""r.iï" clouds.on thc llr¡lur,5"1, 
Frcsb;rtcry rtiJ-l supcrvisc +'hc rcolcct-rr.

moon, stars sing ."q tr.*å'i+Þ*,:¡' or 
Ë13:irl;:"3rt!'o.l3iiråilr*;Ï;"nTTTi ,rrgirtr>" bc hcl-d-. Thc cand.i-datos nonin¿',.cd by -t,

I r..,-hat a glorious l4orning that wil-l bol Church Scssion aro i'fr. Kok Ah Iían & Itfr.

Tc join r,¡ith throngs rrorn õvcry tribc.cnd *:j*\ÌiÎ?9:-tt|:-tt:Í^n?:^:"fl:l i:7::-
tonguc, Unurcn auo.alor -!'oÏ. ¡llc lasl .) }ocÏS a1..1

-.,::'.¡ond- thc whitc cloud.s on thc crystal sca, is rctiring' Êg Sile Darby Storekcepcr'

,n occans of praiscs to God- i;hc sðn. a''' the cnd- of this month' ì{r' Lor'¡ ''¡ho ''
(songs & verses rrom ,re Hory Land) i}]| ;H"ü-i;i"iåi"Ï'"itrïi!3.ïll"ïluuî;"'

Day, 5 p.rn. ; r'{r'. Licr,' Hon Scng at Lifc
þfandarln Scrvi cc, 4 p "rn.
Zíon,.B-P Ohurch hol-d.s 15bh Annivqrsarl¡
Thañksgiving Scrvj ce & AGII this Lordt E ')''.:i :,

an aud-itor '"¡itir Coopor Brothcrs, has 'o,
sci'.ring as Zion S.S" Sr" Dcpt. tcachcr
and- Ì'ücr¡s Edj-tor and Tracting Cl-r-rb 0r'g:r-
nizer wi'ûh JSI'I.

T-ID LCRD ]S \TIGI{
unto thcn that arc of

À BROI{EI'] IüART;
end savcth such as bc oi

A COT,ITR]TE SPIFITT.

i'saliìl õ4: l-8.
!

,-,¡i:." o.t Li-fe Church Library at 8'0.m.
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A devout Chinese Christian lad,y has a property in Lim Chu lbng, 20 miles from
Sj-nganore. Tt is on a hillock somcrn¡hat overl-ooking the Johore Straits. 0n this
hil-lock she has birilt a bungalow r,¡ith a view to holding prayer meetings or retreats'
O,,ij-ng to remoteness, this property has not been used for the last three ye?Is.

As Lin Chu Kan! ls feätiirg tLe impact of resettl-enent'r,hose d-ays, so the lone

ì:ri.,'galow begins to acquir. u rõr value-. As thc ncighbourhood- bccomcs morc populatcd

our lady bc!'ins to ask, rrl,iì:ry not usc thc bungalo,+ for a gospol station to thc nclu

sottlcrs ?rl

D*ing r,hc wcok wc uerc contactcd through thc goocl officcs of a dcvout couplc

r.,¡o inforncd hcr of our prcscnt outroach to Íurong ãnd- the availabil-ity of FEBC

s'i,url_cnts for thc p"onoroò- crbcnsion. But Lirn Chu Kang is a fprthcr six milcs north
,:íl our Sund.ay school at thc Chand'ra homc.

Wc havc madc a tríp to Lim Chu Kang 
"rith 

thc Chincsc Christian lady' trnlc found'

i*" to bc in an iclcal situati-on for a new missionary outrcach. Bclow thc property
rnen+,ioncd, ct a stoncls throw, is thc Sarimbr:¡ Singaporc Scouts Camp" I^lithin a two-
'i:ri I e rad.ius arc scvoral- nor+ scttlcrncnts

This open door to Lin Chu I',ang is csscntially a Citincsc gospcl cntcrprisc' A

r.i:lv¡ conmittcc forrncd for this outrõach fl1lslr' llcccssarily incl-udc thc Chincsc Christirr

, ind-1ady. A graduo.ting couplc from thc FBBC spc_aking Hokkion d-cd'icated to pioncor

,,-engclisn shõu1d stakõ a firrncr claim for thc l{ingdom of God-.

I^IITH REUBEITI"GAD agi I{AI'TASSEH ACROSS Tiü JORDAÌ;I

Aftcr thc chi]drcn of Isrccl- uncLcr l"foscs had conqucrcd thc l-and. cast of Jord-cLrl,

-,lLc ttr¡o-and-a-hãï1-tt.i¡oã of noulen, çãa anO- Manassoh -uucrc gi-vcn this tcrri't,ory to
:r.:ttlc - providcd thcy r¡ould. fight siO" fy sidc ruith thcir brcthrcn, thc othcr trj-b:;:
-.I Isracl, rintil all Ôanaan was takcn. tô ttri-s rcquircmcnt fron tho Lord i..hcy rcaC-''-

.:-submittcC.. Lcaving thcir faurilics and- pcsscssions, thcy crosscd thc Jorda-n r,ritìr
'it rcs-r,. Thc;r d.icl nót rcturn till all- thc lanC aeross thc Jo::dcn r^las takon by thc

, .,laining 'bribcs of Isracl 
"

Lct us lcarn this l-csson of brothcrly togctbcrncss, in fcllowship and- action,
,I -uho sorvicc of tho Lord. Wo havc our individuality likc Roubcn, Gad and Manasscl',

i i.i i^Ic havc our id.cntity, our grcator ind-ividuality, l,vith our brcthrcrr r¡j.th r¡hom

,,:rvc grown up all thcsc.you"s. VIc may bc Lifcrs or Zionists, Faithful-s or Gatrilcans,
,.'-.t foigot noi our cornmon ldcntity as Éibl"-Prosbybcrians. This is only to bc'.honcsr:

'ibh ouisclvos, and honcst to the r'¡orl-d' llo arc not Baptis'r's' nor aro 1¡Ic-1'lcthodists'
,.'l coursc ro r"o Christians, first and- ioronost, but 1ct u-s not bc ashamcd of that
:-r',:-.-r-tch of ihc Church of Jcsus Christ fro¡n r,¡hich we sprung.

Lct us l_oarn not-co l-ock in but rathcr to l-ook out. Lct us not considcr ouf'or'Ìr
_r.:rtorcsts but-ûhc intcrcs'r,s of othcrs, particularly thc nccds of oür brothor churc.lr-[;,
,, : youngo:: and- r^rcakor bod.ics" In this conncction, thc mor:rbcrs cf Rai,iang Church ,;--¡3'rrl

.,1-.o lufuar Rivcr l¡ho trcad- trcmblingly to buil-d. a ncïi housc of God-, arc nightily cn-
c--,uragcd at tho ncl¡s of hclp conuring frotn Lifc Church S'ond-ay School. This wcck two

--ron thc Stcff arc dclcgatcã to comé v¡ith us to Rar,iang. Thcy l¡ill prcscnt to thc
.::.-i,,rang cl-d.crs and brcthrcn grcctings froro Singaporc and nahc a on-thc-Spot survcy r:rcì-

conc back r,¡ith a rcport. Dócsnrt tnis rcnind us of'thc two spics Joshu¿ scnt out?
,ll,rt a tiril-l both io Rarrang anrL to Lifc Church Sr:..day Schoo1't'hcn thc gracc of God

-i:: naratcd- ond- hcarts arc i^Iargled. in broth
-1ri-rit of F'outen, Gad- and Ì'tr.nasseh such br
,i::ongst our or¡Jlr constitucncics" This brin
..rlics nc to sing Psaln 155, whcrc David' cx
r-ì-lir c¡ucnching thc pardhcd hills of Zj-on.

In thc ãpirit- of Rcubcn, Gad and l4cnasseh lc-b thc youngcr and wcakcr_ churchcs
.riactisc giving of thcrirsclvcÁ. Littlc put into Goclts ho"nd can bc nultiplicd tcn
l.,llousand iold.. rrAnd- I shall givc you pcacc in +,hc land, and yc shal-l lic dor^¡n and-

ronc shall nakc you afraicl.,.;.....and- yo shall- chcsc your cncniesr'and thcy shall-
'¡rl-l bcfo"c you ty tho si^¡ord. And fívc of you shall chasc an hund-rcd, and an hund::cl

.,f you shalJ- put icn thousand- to flight.tt(iôv. 26:6-8).

ñm
l_.f"



PSALT{ FOR TilE I¡iEEK(Psal-m l-O3)Louis von
Esch;

The Tonder Mercics of God
r) ny sou1, bl,css thou Jehovah,

All wj-thin mc blass His lilanc;
B-ilss Jehovah and forget not

All His mcrcies to proclaim.
J.o forgivcs al-J. th¡¡ transgressions,

jlcafs thy sichaesscs and pains;
iìc redeoms thcc from dcs'r,ruction,

And His love thy lifc sustains.

lìc r^rith tendcr mcrcies crowns thee,
Satisfics thy fu1l rcqucst,

So that l-ikc thc tireless caglc
Ihou wi-th youth rcnel.¡cd art blcsscd.

r1 ì-ghteous is thc LorC. in jud.gncnt
Unto all that arc oppresscd-;

lùc His pcoplc Hc has cvcr
i.{adc His good,ncss manifcst.

.t:c., thc Lord is ful-l of mcrcy
And. compassion for'distrcss,

Slor+ to angcr and abirnd-ant
In His gracc and tcnd.crncss"

He will not be angry al',+ay,
ìlor r^rill IIe forcver chide;

ilnol r,¡e oft havc sinned against Him
Still Iiis lovc and. þacc abide.

às thc hcavrns arc high abovc us,
Grcat His l-ovc to us has provcd;

ir:r as east from wcst is d.i-stant,
Hc has aLl our sins rcmoved,

l-s a fathcr lovcs his childrcn,
Fccling pity for thcir wocs,

Sc thc Lord. to thoso i,¡ho fear ilim
I'fcrcy and cornpassion shot¡s.

Ëilñr.,m-rr¡-FõR- THE-m;K;-------- 
-:---

iion. 7.50 .o.m" Lccturc on rrSanctifica-
tionrt by Rcv. Paauwc.

'-i'ucs. 8.00 p.m" Life: Pr. Mtg. at P:i'-
sonage & 5'Bartlcy Rd. Faith Pr.
I'ftg. i/c EJ:d.er Chuang..

iiod-. 5.00 p.m. FEBC Facrrlty mceting"
Zion: Pr. Ì4.t,9. Dn. Low Ailc Mcng.
7.00 p.m. Gal-: Bibl-c St. 1 Cor.chap.
6 & I p.m. Pr. Mtg. í/c Chon Pcng.

'Ìiurs" 7"õ0 p.rn. Danicl Lccturc by Rcv.Tow.
.','i. Zion family worship ai No. 19 Jl¡l.

Novcna Sclatan, .ncw homc of Eldcr
& Mrs; Hcng Yow Tong.
7.50 p.m. Gal-. Sun. Sch. Sports
Comnittcc l{ecting"

Sat. 4 p.m. Y,F" at Life, Zion, Scmb" &
Gal.

Lordrs Day: Lifc: Rcv. Tow(Lord.'s Suppcr)
Zion: Rcv. Quck" Faith: Rcv. Quek
(Hoty Commwrion)lirc Mandarin: Rcv.
Tow(l,ordts Suppcr) .

Cllvnrv B-P (Jurona Tor.¡"¡) Comr¿ittcc ì4ts.
on Tuosclay 50th Jimc at 9.15 p.m.
Ì{URSIIRY CLASS ROSTER }IEXT LORDTS DAY:-
Mrs. Phang Chin Ycn & I'fiss Rita Sceh.

Thc Lord Jcsu¡ Christ said,
I A},i TI]E C]OOD SI{EPI{IIRD:

the Gocd Shcphcrd. givcth
His lifc for thc shccp.

ZION CHU1ìCH at l Sth Arurivcrs ary Thanks-
giving Scrvice and Ji..G.M. l-ast Lordrs
Day, Jr.inc 2l , rc-cl cctcd thc Hon Pastor
Rcv. Qriclc, El-d-cr Hcng Yor,r Tong, Dcacons
Lcong Kuo Sing and. Tay Chyc Huai tc an-
othcr 5-ycar tcr'm of officc; and- clcc-uc,:l-
MIr. Kok Ah Kan a.ncl l4r. Low Aik },{cng as
ncl¡ Dcacons, '['/hcn thc pastor-c1oct lulr.
Opek Sl+cc Hwa assumcs officc by Godrs
gracc bcforc tho ond of this ycar, Rcv.
Quck will- scrvó as Ad.visory Pas'oor and
conti-nuo as co-ord.inator betwocn Zion ar:r,'Faith,

l4embcrship of Zion Church stands a-i

218, including 25 abroad. Apart from th.,r
lrhomcrr d.cpar'cmonts, Zioir takcs eare of, :r

branch S.S, ai Scl-ctar HiLls. In conjr-Lc.-
'rion with Faith Church,Zjon Cl:urch alsc,
takcs carc of thc Zicn Kindcrgartcn, L.-.:,

Ling l(wang i'fission(t¡ii,h frce Clinic,
Childrcn'ls Ccntrc, tuitlon clc.sscs, Su;:*
day School-, a charíty scction) anC thc
Toa Payoh S.S.

Dr:ring thc past fincncial- yearrZicnl"l
statcmcnt of accorur.ts shows thc total- r'-'^."

ccipt at $!fO ¡407.58 c.nd total cxpcnditur,,
at $8 ,77L.24($2r158.75 Íor d,omcstic usc
and ÍÞ6 t63?.45 for missions inc'luding l{., Ì,.
J.S.I'i. ; Biblc Collcgc; scholarships;
charity and thc ApriJ- Cruscdc and Con-
fcrcncc, ctc. );Of thc crcd.it balancc,
$frooO/- ires bccn transfcrrcd to thc Zir:'
KlnC-crgartcn Propcrty Fund to rcpay in*
torcst -. frcc l-oans which still stands '' l,

$z,ooo/-
A þqçl-gci oi $lg r 960 for thc ncx',

, financial !car, July' L97O/ J lrrrc/tgztr l'.'-'r'
missionary and othcr givings still main--
taincd, is prcscntcd to all ccrning
mcmbcrs of thc Zion congrcgation íor tr';ri'
frccwil-l- ancl liboral offcrings by mon-i;ì,i-;
plcdgcs.
ZION AND FAITH CHURCffiÞ grcatJ-y apprcc-iii..
thc @s or:ii¡Oo/--uo
Church and Ling Kwang I'lission Cl inic f':,:,r',r

a Lifc Church mcmbc:: in S"G" arca. Cj.r i-,

attcnd.ancc incroascd last Tucsday t'o ¡:. ,

Morc pcrsonal- cvangclism workcrs arc
nccd.cd.
FRAY FOR Faith Church Dcacon i{r. T

Kcat at llard- 20, bcd 24, T.T.S.Iï.

BRO" & I'RS. Cl:an Lcv ScnE 'lcavc Kci-a ll:!

Sal'¡it, this month ai¡aiting to go ini;o
pionccr cvangclism. Thoy will tcmpora.'ì: -

lod.gc st 'uhc FEBC and 'ç,¡ork r,¡j.th Rcv. l:'o ;

Thcy wiJ-l bc dircctly suppoitcd by Lifl
Church.
Sistcr Doris Yip of Life Church is nci-l,1
to 589-.4, Lorong 5, Bl-k" 56, Toa Payoìr,
Thc Chrís'r,ian Litoraturc Distributioi
Ccntrc has found temporary shcltcr ¡.i '',' ';

L - Corncr rooms of I'EBC B1ock, 9-4,

- 9rlsls g9-Ee= s' -9 *s?!9 r e t-]"

}4Y STTEEP iIEAR iIl- VOICE,
and. I Knoinr thcm, and- thcy follor¡ iii-:
ancl I givc rr:oto thcm ctcrnal- lifcr
AliD Ti'EY Si,ALL üEWR PERISiI, ncith:-,
shal l an)/ Ilr'-ln pluck thcm out of l; 

'

John 10t1l-r?;7 & 28.
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OUT OF TOUCH

0n1y a smil-e: Xês, only a snile
That a woman oterburdened with grief
Expected from you.
rTr,¡ouJ-d have given relief,
For her heart ached sore the r^¡hile:
But weary and. chcerlcss she went arnray
Becausc, as it happened that very day,
You wer"e out of touch with your LorcL.

Only a word., yes, only a r,¡ord
That the Spiritr s small- voice whispered : rrSpeakrr.
But the workers pass oni¡rard. unblessed and. r¿eak
Llhom you were meant to have sti-rred
To courage, devotion and Jove anew,
Because, when the message came to you
You were out of toueh with your Lorrl..

0n1y a note, yos, only a notr,e
To a frlend. in a distant Land.
The Spirit sald, rrlilriterr but then you had planned
Sonre difforent work, and you thought
It mattcred llttle! ycu d-id. not lmow
lTwould irave saved a souL fron sin and l¡os
You '¡erc out of touch wi-th your Lord.

Only a day, yes, only a day
But oh can you gugss, qy fricnd,
in/herc the influence reaches ancj- r+herc it will end.
0f the hours you havc frit.bcrcd .awâ/? i ! ,

Thc l4astcrls conrnancl, 'rAbidc in I{c"rl
And frui+,less ancl- vain r^¡il-l- yo'Jr scrvice be,
If youlre out of touch vri'uh your Lord. - Belinda Cheng"

A LOOK AT TIfi BOOK.
So nany people have the attitude that one must not contend for anybhing. I^ihab

d.ccs Godrs lnlord- say? 1r. ".earnestly contend for the faithtt (Jude S) " "Fight the gooi-

i|.e?!.of.faith'r (I Timothy 6:12). rr...striving together for the faith of the gospe-' '

(*rhilippians t:27) . If you are not fightj-ng for something, you are not worth any-
thing to God.

The prophet Elijah was worth far more to God than the one hundred prophets whc
i,rere hiding, fifty in this cave and fifLy in that cave, and bei-ng fed by a man wþo
-,ras stealing from the king (I t<ings 18:1õ) . llobody'but Obadiah lmer,¡ that the othe-.'.'
pro,ohets were around.. It is no wcnder that Elijah prayed, lrlord,, l-e'u me die. I an;
Lhe only one left who has not bor^red the lm.ee to Baal,'r

I neet people r,rho say, rrI agree with you on the issues for which you are figì:
r,ing, but I cannot afford to speak out as you d-o.rr Do they think that it does no"
ccst -bhose who stand? I¡lnen a soldier goes into battle, he gocs at great cost to h-i.:,.
s¿'lf. He pays in bloocl and swcat, in scparation from his famlþ, and in all the
.'inconveniences of traj-ning and fighting. Thc man r,iho stops to consider thc cost 1l
iLot worth anything to God.

God- has given us certain armor to wear into battlc, Arrnor is used for fighti:.,-',
.i everybocly in America had the attitude that some Christians manifest - rrI do not
l'¡l ieve in contror¡ers-n. I do noi r,¡an{, to be d.ivisiverr - this coirntry would alread;,'
:;: delivered to Communism, LIe r¡oul-d have no freed-om to preaeh the Gospel to get p,1..-
l-r saved..

lnrhen a Christian lays cl-or,nr the Sword.r '',he Word of God., hc loses all power to cl-:-
:nd himsc'lf. Men who d.o not obey the l¡iord of God in contending for the laith gric;;
'o Spirit of Godi and that is agalnst Godrs i¡lordr Wlieh says, rrAnC grieve not thc
,:ly Spirit of God, whcrcby ye arc scaled- unto thc day of redemptionrr (Ephcsians 4l''

May God hclp us to put on our armor for battlc, unshcathe our swords, and go

'-'rrth to d-o exploits for God..

DR. BOB JONES"

:.JffiIÈ
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FSALM FOR TIIE t^iEEK(Psa]¡'i I45) von Weber

Earnest Desire and. Sup'ol-ication
Lord, hear me in distress,

B,eiard r4y suppliant cry',
jrnd- in Thy faithful-ness

And righteousness repIy.
Lr judg::nent do noi cause

Thy servant to be tried;
Bcîore Thy holy laws

Itro man is justified.

To Thee I stretch ny handsn
Let me not pleed in vain;

I r,¡ait as lieary l-and.s
irlaii for refreshing rain.

0 let, the morrr return,
Let mercy light my dayi

llor Thee in faith I yearn,
C guide me in the i,ny.

By Thy good Spirit led
Fron trouble and distress,

ily erring feet shalI tread
The path of uprightness.

'.) Lord , for Thy Namer s sake
Revj-vc my fainting heart;

ily soul from troublc take,
For just and true Thou art"

,4.PP0INTi\fl\TTS FOR Tln T^IEEI{:

Congratul-ations io Bro. & Mrs" Roy Liil.
5918-N, lvfarvine St., Philadelphia,
Penna" l-9141, on the birth of a daugh'r :.'.,
Har¡nah Joy, June 20, 1970.
I'fr. Chan La¡¡ Seng r,rilf be the Lordrs
messenger at Life Church Mandarj-n Scz'-
vice, 4 p.m. this Lord-rs Day. IIe is o1rc,L

to any engagement td-ûh our churches 
"

ChanEc of Aclclress - Lifc Church :

Mr'. ONG LIONG CIIAI and Dr" Oi'[G THIEi,l Ü-iL].

- nolr to 7 ¡ Jalan Novcna -sclatan (ff ) ,
Speakers and Series of rrfATTii & LIFETT

subject for the Zion pu-'lpii; has been ;-l;::
-ned for the coming 5 months untj-l nici.
October" Apart írom Rev, Tow, Rev. Q'-,cl:"
and Rev. Paauwe has regular roonthl;i
speakers, the other speakers ero Eldc.¡'
Tõw Siang Hwa, Rev. David, Chan(S.U.),
Dr. Bobby Sng, Rev. Peier Ng and P'ev"
Philip Heng.
Zion Membersr llel¡ Tel-ephone Numbers e.t.,,
Add.resses: Dn. & Mrs. Tay Chye Huat,
81052(horne) ; Miss Rose Chin: 805197
(rrome) , 755-8, Circuit Rd. r.Bl-k. 49r(), ' ,.

lulr. & l,[rs. Co Soon Hee, '.]5: Bodmin Dr -,':.
(fg); l'{r. Patrick Kang 617-8, Lorong 'i

Toa Payoh.
lfr. Sl.sn]o'r¡ Chrolr Sr^¡ee Hen nf Faith tl '

is arriving this Lord.fs day from the '

for 2 nonthsr posting -t o the U. of S 
"

faculty of medicine. His Íather lid.c.'
Quek I(hiok Meng of Faith Church is r;'
turning to the U"l{. this coroing Thurs.,'.;

!n@
Advocate I John 2:1
Bu;'clen Bearer Matt. 11: 28

- Christ of God Luke 9:20
Deliverer Rom. 11;26
El-ect of God Isa, 42zL
Friend of all- Matt. 1l-:19
Gift of God John 5:16
Heir Ileb. :--zZ

Intercessor fsa, 532!2
Jud-ge John 5:22
King of Kings Rev. I7zL4
Lord of Lords Rcv. 19:16
Miracl-e-worker John 11:47
Nazarenc Matt. 2223
0n1y Begotten Joh¡ 5:16
Prince Isa. 9:6
Quickening Spirit John 6:65
Redeemer .Tob 19;25
Saviour Acts 4:l-2
Truth John 1: l-4
Unchanging Christ Heb. ISzB
Victor John l-6¡5õ
]¡Iond-erful Isa. 9: 6
Exal ted One Phil- 2 c 9
Yoke .. . Breaker Jer. 2""20
Zeaious for Souj-s Joh¡ 9:4,

I rînrr

'ttr, ^ 
o

i¡ied..

7.õ0 p.m. Lecture on Perseverance
of the Saints by B.ev. Paau',¡e.
Life Church Session Meeting.
8.00 p.rn Life: Pr" Mtg. a-, Parsonage
& 5 Bartl-ey Rd..
Faith: Pr. Mtg. i/c El-der Lee(LK.1]-:

Zionz Pr. Mtg. Dn. Gan (tte¡, 7).
TiOO p.m" Gal: Éible St. I Cor.chap.
7zL-24 & B,OO p.mi Pr. Mtg" 1/.

!Ël-:.1-::-:.:. ,.=*

Fri. Life Church Farnily lnlorship at the
home of Mr. I S"r. Henry Hcng, õ-8,
Pepys Road, (5).
Faith Family 'hlorship at 57, F.ythc
Rd., home of Mr. & Mrs. Ng Iieng Hr¡ai"

Sa'u. 4 p.m. Y"F, at Life, Zion, Scnb. &
Ga1ilee.
7.30 p.m. Gal-" S.S. Sports Comroittce
mtg. r rnaet at Dn. Vincent Lcongrs
home.

ì,ord.ls Day: Life:Rcv, Hcng, Zion & Faith:
Rev. Tow, Lifc Mandarin: Rcv. Tow¡
K. Sawit: Rev. llcng & Gal-:

i,1fc Church Sr:nd.av School--Camp Augustrl-Oth
- 15" Thcrne lrGoing on with Christl', plan
:roi"¡ to attcnd.
-.iTI,SERY CI,ASS ROSTER NEXT LORDIS DAT:-
,.-rs" Paul Phua & l'îiss Cher,¡ Sicw Kiang.
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OUT OF TOUCH

0n1y a émiler Xes, only a sniLe
That a woman orerburdened with grief
Exþected from you¡
rTr,¡oul-d. have given relief ,
Foi her heait ached sore the r"¡hile:
But veary and chcerlcss she went away
Becausc, ,as it happened. that very day,
Tou were out of touch with your Lord..'

0n1y a word., yes, only a t¡ord.
That the Spiritrs small voice rthispered: I'Speakrr,
But the r¿orkers pass oni,¡ard unblessed. and weak
't^lhon you Ìrere meant to have stirred
1o courage, devotion and l-ove anew,
Beeause, when the message came to you
ïou were out of touch with your Lord.

0n1y a note, yes, onl-y a note
To a friend. in a distant land.
The Spirit said, rrllriteil but then you had. planned
Sorne diffcrcnt work, and you thought
ft mattcred little;' you- d-id. not lmow
rTwould. have saved. a soul- from sin a¡rd r,¡oe
You wcrc out of touch with your Lord,

0n1y a day, yes, only a day
But oh can you guess, n1y fricnd,
'l,'Jhere the inf]-uence rcaches and wherc it r"¡ill end
0f the hours you havc frittcrcd away?
Thc l4astcrls conrnand, trAbide in l{e.1r
And fruitl-ess ancl. vain i^ril-l- your servíce be,
If youlre out of touch with your Lord. - Belinda Cheng"

A LOOK AT TTÍE BOOK"
So many people have the a'r,titude that one must not contend- for anybhing. I¡lhat

croes God r s llord say? rr. " . earnestly contend for the faithtt (Jude g) " ttFight the gooci

iight of faithrt (I Timothy 6:12). tl.".striving together for the faith oi the goãpct'
(l'hilippians 1:27). If you are not fighting for something, you are not worth any-
'ching to God.

The prophet Elijah was worth far more to God than the one hundred prophets r¡hc
i+ore hiding, fifty in this cave and fi'tby 1n that cave, and. being fed by a rnan uho
i¡as steali-ng from the king (t i<ings 1S:1õ). Nobody ¡ui O¡aaiah imer,¡'that the other:
Prophets were around. It is no'wond.er that Elijah prayed, lrlord, l-et me die. I ani
the only one left who has not borued the lmee to Baal.rt

I meet people r,rho say, rrI agree r¿ith you on the issues for which you are figÏ:-
t,ing, but I cannot afford to speak out as you d.o. r' Do they think that it does not
cost those who stand-? Ïlhen a soldier goes into battle, he gocs at great cost to him-
scrf. He pays in blood and sr¡cat, in separation from his family, and in ell the
.lnconvenicnces of training and. fighting. The man who stops to consider thc cost i-l
,:Lor; worth anything to God.

God. lias gì-ven us certaj-n armor to wear into battle, Arrnor is used for fíghtj-.r,r.
- i everybody in America had the attitude that some Christians manlfest - rrI do not
.:elieve in controversy" I clo not r¡ant to be divisivetr - thj-s country would al-reacr;r
;-,: delivered. to Conmrinism, I,.Ie would have no freedom üo preach thc Gospel to get pcr_-
I c saved 

"
Whcn a Christian lays dor,¡n the Sword, the Word of God, hc loscs all power to c'l.r-

'rnd himself. Men r,¡ho do not obey the trnÍord of God in contencling for the faith gric,':;
.'re Spirit of God.; and that is against Godts llord, i¡lhich says, 'rAnC grieve not th.c
'rly 'Spirit of God, whcreby ye are sealed irnto thc day of rcdemptiont' (Ephesians .i:iiC,,

May God hclp us to put on our annor for battlc, unshcathe our swords, and go
'.'urth to do exploits for God..

DR. BOB JONES.
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Î^rE'RT{lÞc.l- l4K\Iq A Tfui ITìE TIM

Earnest Desire and Supplication
:,t:'cl-: hear me in_ d.istres s,

P-eþard my suppliant cry,
,ircl- in Thy faithfulness

And righteousness reply"
r:-' jud.gment d.o noi cause

Ihy servant to be tried;
:j:fore Thy hoiy laws

i\To man is justified."

!'o Thee I stretch my hand.sn
i,et me not plead in vai-n;

I r¡ait as weary l-ands
ilai'u for refreshing rain.

0 let the morn return,
I,et morcy ligltt my dayi

lor Thee in faith I Yearn,
C gu.i-d.e me in the waY.

ìi' liry good Spirit led
Fron troub1e and dis't,ress,

I'iy crring f eet shal l tread
The path of uprightncss.

O Lord , f or Thy itTamer s sake
Rcvivc my fainting heart;

.i; soul from trouble taket
For just and true Thou art"

,,:^-a

i,ì-rae

Conrratulations to Bro. & lulrs" Roy Lili"
5918-lT, lulirrvíne St., Philad-elphia,
Penna" Lgl4L, on the birth of a daugh.r';'r"
Hannah Joy, Jrme 20 2 1970,
l"îr. Çhan La-¡ Senq .',¡ill- be the Lord's
resset.ger at Life Church Mand-arin Scz'-

vice, 4 p.m. this Lord-rs Day. He is c o"
to any engagemcnt r.¡itir ou:r churches.
Cha.n of Aclch'css Lifc Chrrrch :

MIr. ONG LIOi\G CIIAI ANd DT.

- nor".tr Lo 7 , Jalan Novcna Se

subject for the Zion PulPit has

-ned for tlie coming 5 months u-n

Toa ?ayoh.

October" Apart froin Rev. Tow, Rev. Qr-icii,

and Rev. Paauvie has regular monthly
speakers, the otLrer speakers ere El d'eí'

Iåw Siang Hwa, Rev. Dãvid, Ctran(S.u'):
Dr, Bobby Sng, B.e.r. ?eier Ng and- Rev.

-eJoSZ(horne); Þliss Rose Chin: 8051-97
(noirlei, i{s-ø, circuit Rd.r Bl-k. 4e,(i::',
Ì4r. & I'lrs. Oo Soon l{ee, 1-5, Bodmin Driu'l,
(fg) ; i"fr, ?atrick l{ang 617-E, Lorong 'i,

01'TG THIEiri ';...r1Iatan (It) .

Sneake rs and Series of TTFAITE & LIFETT
Ïraan - -:vvvrr i t,

til mic

l4'r ^ 5 l,n n I or¡ Sr^ree Ha.n of Faith Chrr:-

is arriving this Lordr s claY

for 2 nonths I Posi;ing io the
from the -'. '.
U, of S,

TlißI\ TM

7"50 p.m. Lecture on Perseverance
of the Saints bY Rev. Paauwe

Life Church Session lufeeting.
B.OO p.m Liîe: Pr. Ì4bg" at Parsonage
& 5 Bartley Rd..
Faith: Pr. Mtg. i,/c Elder Lee(LK'11:

2e)"

faculty of medicine. His íather Eld'cr
Quek 1{hiok i4cng of Faith Church is rc-'
turning to the U.K' this coming Thurscì i;-'

TER
i;Ts. Paul Phua & I{iss Sicr,¡ Kiang"

!n-@
Advocatc I John 2:1
Bu;'den Bearer Matt. 1l-:28

-Christ of God Luke 9:20
Del-iverer Rom. 11:26
E1ect of God Isa. 42zt
Friend of all- I4att. 1l:19
Gift of GoC Johrr 5: l-6
Hcir I{eb. Iz2
Intercessor Isa. 55:l-2
Judge Joh¡r 5:22
King of Kings Rev. LTzL4
Lord of Lord-s Rcv. l-9:16
Miracle-worker J oln LIz 47
ÌTazarene Matt. 2223
0n1y Begotten Johrr 5:16
Fri-nce fsa. 9:6
Quickenj-ng SPirit John 6:65
Redeemer Job 19;25
Saviour Acts 4:l-2
Truth John 1:14
Unchanging Christ Heb. I5:8
Victor Joirn L6233
jdond,erful- Isa, 9: 6
Exalted One Phil 2s9
Yoke ... Breakor ,Jer. 2220
Zeal-ous for Soul-s Jchn 9:4.

,rieil. Zionz Pr. Mtg. Dr. Gan (He¡. 7) .

Tioo p.m. Gal: Éible st" r cor.chaP'
7zL-24 & 8.OO p.m. Pr. Mtg. L/c

.i,'ri. Life Church Family Worship at the
home of Mr. & Mrs. HenrY Heng, õ-8,
Pepys Road, (s)"
faitfi Family 't'iorship al 57, Flybhc
Rd., home of Mr. & Mrs' Ng Keng F'wai"

,,iL;. 4 p.n" Y"F. at Life, Zj..on, Scmb. &

Galilee.
7,30 p.m. Gal-' S.S. Sports Committce
mtg. r moet at Dn. Vincent Lcongrs
homc.

,ordls Day: Life:Rcv. Hcng, Zion 3c Faith:
Rcv. Tow, Life Mandarin: Rcv. Tow2

K" Sai+it; Rev. llcng & Gal-:

i,ife Church Sr.rnd-av School Camp Augustrl-Oth
- fC. Thrcmc I'Going on with Christtr, plan
row to attcnd..
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SA-R,N,IBUI\I C.OSPEL I'{ISSIO}T

ting in this 1,,Icckly JUnc '27 rL970 undor tho caption, rrBcyond. Jurongrrle

riruch has dcvclopcd on tho northwostorn tip of Singaporc Isl-and Sarimbur:, Lim
Chu Kang. With Lifc Churchrs appointmcnt of thc wz'itcr and Bro. Chan Lay Scng to
acccpt lulrs. Hol s off cr of hcr Sarimbr¡r propcrty to cstablish a go spcl rnission, art

cnlargcd conunittcc has now bccn formcd. This compriscs thc aforc said pcrsons plus
Dr. Patrick Tan and Dcacon Lim Kim Hcc,

Cn thc principls that cach mcmbcr of our B-P Chureh movcmcnt bc sclf-supporting,
i.¡c havc launchcd. out by faith to opcn up thc hithcrto r.¡nuscd propcrty. And in two
,f.ays, wha't, a transforrnati-on to l:4rs. Hols llAmcrican-sty1c housc.rl In a l.¡cckls timc,
:¡.ll thc lallang infcsting thc ncarly õ0rOO0 sq. ft. of hill-top will havc bccn lc-
vcilcd., In its placc'.ri11 spring forth a morc clcgant crop of floivcrs, colourful
or sccntcd coconuts and bananas.

Thc cl-caring of thc growrcls with an initial phasc of landscaping is only a bc-
3inning. A hund.rcd and onc things must stil-l be donc to cquip bhc housc and pro-
ílcrty for thc cstablishing of thc Sarirobun Gospcl Mlssion. Just to ncntion a fcw -
r;:rtcr, lighting, kitchcn, sanitation, bath, roof-ro'oairs, roadma.kingr pcl'Is, pulpit,
l..indcrgartcn furnitrrc, ct,c,, ctc. As this highland propcrty ovcrlooking thc Johorc
ljì,reits with bcach some hrind-r'cd. yards dor,m is unanimously agrçcd as cnBablc of
:'lll'thcr d'cvcloprncnt lnto a ctmp iitc(sari-mbun scou'u canp i5 belol¡ us) r^¡c shoul-d al-sc
:r:cd ¡.11 thc paraphcrnoli¡- of a camp. Do you havc any surplus houschol-d- articlos
i-,1:r:lt couLd contributc to this? Sonc cash donati-ons will help iool

And, thc nrost irnportant rcquirencnt -- a d.cdícatod. couplc -- is found! Bro. &
-rs. Chan Lay Scng who lcft Kclapa Sawit on Junc 50 for pionccr ovengcl-isrÌI arc rcad.y

;i .:ntcr this ncr¡found land. For d-omcstic rcasons thcy wil-l not bc abl-c to shiff, up
íli-r s.n. timo. This m¡"kcs it thc more conducivc for our mcmbcrs to visit Sarinbr:n
ori â cr.1-Ítp-a-d-ay or nigh-û basj-s. inlcfconc to all or.r B-P nombers! l4can'bi¡nc, IEBC

rr,,,;-d.cnts *rc nost likcly bo invaclc thc trcnquili-ty of Sarinbun with changkol and

,-','.."-lnt brush!
Oui hcarts arc full of praisc to thc Fatlicr for sueh a rnrondcrful 'provision.

1'liosc r,¡ho slncorcly scek to scrvc ïIim havc always found a placc. Praisc God that
';,.rc i'lamc, Jcsus Christ is bcginning to ccho ín hithcrto rmcvangoliscd Sarimbtr:l A
.,.cvout sistcr-in-Christ l+ho lcrows õi tt" dark conditions of Sarinb''¡r(thrcc Chincsc
't,cmplcs abut ue) and hcari:rg of our .fccblc cndeavours rcrnarkod, 'rTruly thc gospcl
j-s nor¡ prcachcd to thc uttcrnrost part of thc carthr'"

A NOBLE EXAMPLE

Rar^lang, fivc nilcs across thc lvluar Rivcr, has bccn a Christicn scttlcrocnt for
:r¡lf-a-ccntury" The Church has ucakened Cr.lring thc years owing to lack of pastoral
ca-'r:o. Through fellor¿ship with us thosc fcw years, Rawang Church has consi-derably
,':vj-vcd. l'[or,r¡ shc is on the cvc of lar,rnching a building projcet.

Hcari-ng of Rawangls nccds, Lifc Church Sund.ay School dclcgat'ed Drs.Tan Kang
,.)ing and Paul Tsao to visit thc Chirch and rcport back. Dr. Tan i,¡cnt i^rith us and
i cok picturcs of an enthusiastic congrcgation and Y"F. The T.F. numbcrcd aLnost õ0!
i.Ìic supcrintendcnt ttan urgcd thc Sunday School to givc a missionary offcring to
,'ì,.1r.¡ârg. It totallcd $iSZ.ZO. A noblc cxamirlc!

P0f'0i{ ASSA}1.

From July 20 to 25 wctrc taking a trip to North Malaya. Killing four bird.s
,,'ì+,h onc stoirc r.¡ctll- give.a liÎt to FEBC studcnts returning to l/tuar and K.L. lrith
.l-',ro for Poltok Assam, Taiping. This r,¡i}1 savc somc travelling cxpcnscs.

Pokok Assam appcalcd for assistance thrcc ycars baclc. Pokok Assam nccds our
h:lp again. Our two F"dBC stud-cnts wil-l hold DVBS and gospcl mcctings for thc youth
::rorc. Thcy nccd. your praycr support as wcl-I as somc financc.

TI



r:r,rnn For The Woek -- OswaLd J.Smith"
Dccpcr and. Dceper

Into thc hcart of Jcsus, dcepcr and
,:l:cpcr I go,

Sccking to l¡:oi¿ thc rcason why He
sÌiould. lovc mc so--

l-Jhy Hc should. stoop to l-ift me up from
',i.re mi-ry clay,

Saving my souÌ, roaking me wholc,
Thor I had wandcred. alray.

fnto thc r,¡il-l of Jcsus, dccpcr and
cì-ccpcr I go,

Praying for grace to foilow, socking
His way to know;

Bowing in ful'l surrcnder I ow at His
b'j esscd. fcci,

Biclding Hin take, break mc and mako,
Till I am moul-d.cd and mce-û.

Into thc cross of Jesus, dccpcr a-nd.

c'joopcr I go,
Following throl thc garden, facing thc

cl ::caclcd- f oc--
Drinking thc cup of sorrow, sobbing

',uribh brokcn hcart;
ItOh, Savior, hclp! dcar Savior, hclpl
Gracc for my vcalmcss im,oart.rr

Into thc joy of Jcsus, d-ecpcr and
crccpcr f go,

Rising r,¡ith soul- cnrapturcd far fror.i
rirc world bclow;

Joy in thc placc of sorrow, pcacc in
tito midst of pain,

Jcsus will givc, Jcs'trs rvill givc,
ilc will uphold and'sustain.

Into thc lovc of Jesu.s, d.ccÞcr and
dcopor I go,

Praising thc Onc i,¡ho brort mc out of
ery sin and. r+oc;

And thror ctcrnal agcs gratcfully'I
sh.all sing;

rrOh, how He lovodl 0h, how Hc lovcd!

--{g*ei-e¿-!erg and. my l(in il

.\?P0INTMEilTTS FOR THE I¡IEEI( l

Discipleship Trainine Ccntrc Valodictc::'
Scrvicc on Tucsday t14íìn July, I p.rt. a'i;

Prinsop St" Prcsbybcrian Church" Dcrfo-
tional- mcssagc bv P'ov. J. Graham }4i}lor.
Tho Lifo Church Sund-ar¡ School is grai;o-
f¿'l for thc scrvices of Dr'. Ìtlghakliana
8r Mr. Lim Fong Jwong anC Galil-cc Churc'
i¿ishcs to thank i'4r. Ogarua for his
sÒrvice.

giving to mi ssions in rnonthly support c.-

Bro. & ì'1rs. Chan Lay Scng to Sarj-mbun.
Consratulations to Dn. & Ivfrs. Chcc Ah Orai
on the gifi; of a son, Suncì-o.y July 5 1197(),
and Elder Joshua Lirn, lcgal offi-ccr I ai'''
officc, on his appointurcnt as Statc Cor-1"'-

s cI.
Bro. Georae Tan writcs of finding good'

Christian fel-lowship at Sand-es Homc,

-mann, has bccn prcsse'1 by Victory Elc':-'
tronic Entcrpri-sc oí North Bridgc Road.
Thc stand-ard in rccord-ing and prod-ucti-i' '

is vcry- good.The jacket in col-our for '' -
rccord is bcing prini;cd-, and labels fc-'
11000 picc
Record Int
Rcv. Toll s

cs arc coning fron Rcformat j c'i
crnational-, u 

" 
s,,{"

¿þg 6n îlTirc Sipp. of Signs :'-
çr s rdts d-ay at Zion er'.

wi]l spcak on rr0nr- ,;"
tian Stcr,¡ardshipt I ncrb Lord.ls d-aY.

Lins p' l{issionrs nccd- for a lady
bicyelc to facili tate i'lissioncr Iíoh Si:',,
Liangrs visitation ín the hanpcngs hae

bccn moi by the gift of a good second.-'

hand bicyc lc froin l"iiss Ong Soo Iihcng,
formcrly givcn to hcr bY Lifc Church.('r' '

El dcr Tow SianE Hr"'a

-.lon to
?ucs.

r. I.¡ ¡:l

-l'l'i.

r-'i.1, U .

,,C:ld. I S

l,ifc Church Farnilv Worship..l7th Ju1y, at
ti:e home of Bro" & Mrs. Aaron llong, SOZQ.

r-ìlk. 28, Lorong 6, Toa Payoh (fZ) "Spoakcr:
ìov. Tow.

TER

Miss Phua Lcc C & l'{iss Jonny Licr¡.

No Tax on Thosc
A tax assessof' caÍLc one day -Lo a -c,--.;'"

pastor to d,ctcnnine the amo-unt of ta:'.',
thc pastor r+oulC. havc bo pay. Thc foi -:.'
-ing convcrsation took place:

rr1^Jhat propcrty cio :/ou possoss?rral'-;,-ì
the asscssor.

rrI am a vcry ruealthy manrrr replicd-
thc minis¡er,rllisi you-r possessions, l:foascrlr -i

assc*qsor ìnstructcd.
rrFii"st, I havo evcrl¿sr;ing lifcrJ'¡t-'

5:16. Znd, I havc a mansion in Hea-
ven, Jn.IAzT, 3rò., I havc 'pcaco that ,','.',
-e'¿li und-erstanding, PnII.4z7. 4t'nt I
havc joy r..rr1spoakab1e, i Pctor J-:8. si:,h,
I have divinc love ¡,;,hich nover íail-ci, "

T Cor.l-5:8. 6th, I havc a îaithfui, ',: '

liifc, i'rcverbs 51:10, Con-t d . I'lext W'^ .

much apprcciatcd.
Dn. Pciór Lcong has r,¡riitcn lrom 0ana:"'
cnclosing an offcring to Zion and allc':' j--

ciaiing his rc-clcction so tira''" hc ma'¡

on hls rcturn contiirucd to scrvc God- :,

Zion i¡ith thc Church Scssion.

Fri" FEBC Final Exams.
8.00 p.m. Lifo: Pr. Mtg. at Par-
sonagc&SBartlcyRoad.
Faith: Pr . I,{tg. i/ c Dncs s . Ten.
8.00 p.m. Ga1. Scssion mcc'r, in
Church.
Zíonz Pr. Mtg. i/c Dn Bcnny Fang.
7.00 p.m. Gal: Biblc St. I Cor.
Chap. ,7225-40 & B;00p.m. Pr" l'{tg'
i/c Eng Boo"
Zion Ad.ult Fcllowship lvlecting in
Church.
4.0C p.:n" Y.F" at Lifc, Zioa,
Scmb. & Galilcc.
Day: Lifc: Rcv" Towe Zionz Eld-cr
Tor,i Siang Hwa, Fai-th: 14.r" Licw
Hon Scng of FEtsC, Ga1: Ìt{r. Ogawa
& Lifc i{¿¡rdarin: Mr. Licr¿ Hon Scng
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, i,:r c e' , which I thought ,
:',: '.lnd"

L ii:;iJ, TIiÐ FIELD,S 0F SILVrp.y Gp.ArN
,:-e ready to h.arr¡est!

,,i tre the weary soul-s of men,
lio yearn for peace and. rest!

' .,'. i.{aster is calling toC.ry
l,: oung men and, young vüomen,

il:c, l-ove Him and His l,Tord obey
.rlo gather them for Heavtn"

lìi,: gathrring of souls is .plenteous,
'lhe l-abourers are fev¡l

. : 'r;' Te the Lorcl of the .harvest'r,: send forth men anew!
' ,r, Irve heard Thy gentie vcice,

..:..' Saturaayi.f.BttrJqly rIg?O

That cal1s me to the fielo"
Theier's none before me, but Thy choi.r:.,,

l'Íy heart +-o Thee f yield.
i{e r¡ho 'has heard the Masterr s cal_l_

l{ust true disciple be. _

And bear his cross with heart and. sor_:_L

Froil now til1 hers set free"
C Lord., may never I return

1o seek the world. so gay!
Since Ttrou -ltast my'sàlvation earned,

iVith v,rhat sha11 I repay?
(to the tune of ?lAuld Lang Syner')

ui)L. VI. 7

SCOUTI}IG FOR HIM

Near the 1! milestone Lim Chu äang Roaci, Rev. Tow v,¡ho w.às at the wheel turned
the car into Jalan Bahtera, a l-aterite track fairl-y good for slow-travelfing'öars.
Â.s v¡e moved along the track we saw a number of farn-houses on both si¿as of:iliei-rack" I¡/e then carne upon th-l'ee Chinese temples, each of riihieh was äboutròhe-or
two hundred yards away f:rom the other" , ,'j:-'

We went past our destination as suggested by.Rev" fow who wanted. to, show üs a
p:art of lhe sea-shore he had. explored.. 11,/e passed. the Boyst ,Scouts,Sa¡imbun"C*p
bcfore we stopped. Ttris gave us(Rev. Quek, Mrs. Tow, Jemima and.:myself) a chanãe;;o stretch ourselves after an l-8:-mil-e journey from town. The s,êa .ias a bit swampy.
l'r"om lhe shore we could see Sarimbun Tsland. on the left" :nÍgtlt,Òþposite us, across
ihe Johore Strait loomed Gunong Pulai(Kelapa Savrit is situated, near it), which I
b¿lieve will give Bro. Lay Seng nostalgia rvhen he goes to Sarimbun and looks at it.

Rev. Tow then took us to the house, at rrhich Mrs. Ho had. invited our church to
r,;tart a Gospel Mission. There were three deserted but not d.ilapidated houses:near
I'irs. Hors?tAmerican-styledlrv¡ood.en house. Next lo the house, on th" righti was a
:',Lrlîerrs''house.- I noticed that a few young people lived. there. One of whom, an
'rrglish educated. school girl, came io greet us on knowing of our arrival. I learnt
. i,::'t she was looking after the nevily planted. banana trees and the flowering plants'jii the large compound -of Mrs. Hots house.

It r,vas swelteringly hot lhat afternoon i.n town. The sun Ìvas no less bright at
r'imbun. But, it was amazing that v.¡e could. hard.ly feel- the heat of the sun in thci"'Llse. The reeson was that the house, perched. on a hillock, vras very nuch in the

"ir, of the v¡ind which blow incessantly" ilhe cool wind. and. the lazy afternoon iryas
,ì ,;al cond.ition for a nap" Rev" Quek who ''vas recuperating from ,an illness mad.e sur¿
r ; :; he d.id not miss it

'r,Ïh11" *"n. Quek r,vas taking his nap, Rev" Tow and I vrent to look for a suitable
'n:'t for swimming. The sea r,,¡as about IOC yards au.ray from the house. [/e found a

might be rrsr,vim:'nabl-eir although there $/ere margrove trees a-

,Soon after rve went back to the house Rev" Quelc woke up. A few Chinese-speaking
t;'rildren visited us out of curiosity" A Teochev¡ lad-y farmer v¡ho passed. by, had. a f,ri'iì-',r'itin8 l'¡ords for us. iïe told irer that the house vras going to be a rrHong, Kar Tng.',
:ìhe saidrirtchin Horr, tchin Hort, rve 'uvercome you to join us!*

Ihe houser as a Gospel station, i.s quÍte strategicaily positioned as it is in
,re vici-nity of three Cninese'uemp]ss. f wi-II not.i,ve-nt to underestimate its poten-

I jal- as a Gospel station. The houses in the area, rrnay be sparsely scattered., but thc
- ,qrilies living in them are not few. There are not a few secondary school goers.
:'Ìris fact was ccnfirmed lvhen we visited the next neighbourhood(a¡out half a mile a-
,ia)) , I saw a number of Toh T\rck Second.ary Schcol pupí1s and a girl from the school

previously taught in. I a¡,'r inclined to think that this place r,vill serve as a gooC-
.r:ìnference ground if properly d.eveloped. llaybe, this is the land. the Lord. has pre-
.r.rred fcr us to develop for such a purpose

1'he i;rip to Sarimbun v/as most refreshing and. v¡.r.s an eye-opener to me as regards
'.- the possibility of a good- Gcspel outreach there. - Koh Kim Hiang.
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The Tend.er Merci-es of God
0 nry soul, bless thou Jehovah,

,\11- within me bless Hís Name;
i',.1-'Jss Jehovah and. forget not

iil.1 His mercies to proclaim"
Iìu forgives all- thy transgressions,

ifeals thy sicknesses and pains;
iïc, redeems thee from d.estruction,

And His love thy life sustains"

iic with tender mercies crovrns thee,
iatisfies thy full requestt

5o tbat like the tireless eagle
Thou with youth renewed a¡t blessed,

.Righteous Ís the Lord in Judgment
Unto all that are oppressed;

lo His people He has ever
j'{ad.e His goodness manifest"

lf i:ar the Lord is fuII of mercy
And conpassion for distresst

il-Ì.ow to anger and abund.ant
In His grace and tenderness.

i{e uri11 not be angry alwayt
I'lor u¡ill- He forever chide;

','hor we oft have sinned against Him
5ti1l His love and grace abide"

:\s the heavrns are high above us,
Great His love to us has proved.;

1¿:'as east from west is distant'
Íie has all our sins removed"

.,is a father loves his children'
Feeling pity for their woest

So the lrord to those who fear Him
I'fercy and compassion shows.

I:IPPOINTI{ENTS IOR TIIE IIEEK:
'fues. ö.OO p,m, ti fe: Pr. Mtg. at Parsonage

and 5 Bartley Road.
Faith: Pr. Mtg. í/c Rev. Quek"
?,45 p.m. Gal. Church S.S. Staff }ltg.
at Galilee lounge"

l.jed" Zionz Pr. Mtg, i/c Rev. Quek.
f.OO p.m. Ga1: Bible St" I Cor' ChaP-
ter 8 i/c Bro. Kam Seng & B.oo p.m.
Pr. Mtg. i/c Sister Siew Eng'

lL'ri " Lif e Church Famil.y Worship at the
home of Mr,/I4rs. William Seah, 9-4,
Gilstead Road. (11).
Faith Church Family WorshiP, at 33,
Taman Serangoon, home of Mr/ilrs. Chua
Ng Hwee.

,iat. 4.OO p"m" Y.F. at Life, 7'ion, Semb.
a¡d Galilee.

Lordrs Day:Life: Dr" Nghakliana, Zi.on: Rev"
Edward Paauwe, Faì-th: Rev" Quek'
GaJ-: Rev. Heng(Ho1y Com¡nunion),' ut' '

Carmel: Rev. Heng(Holy Baptism - 1.3O
p.m. ) , Muar & Rawang: Rev. Tov¡"

I'atur hJ Valedicto of the
i,l'fF È onary at Bethesda"
i'iiRSERY CLi\SS ROSTER NEXT LORDiS DAY:-
I'iiss Tan Poe Hoon & l"liss lt{aureen Lauv¡.

No Tax on These(continue from last week)

"/Lh, I have healthy' happy' obedient chir-
d.ren, Exodus 2Oz1,2" Btn, f have tru-e,lo¡ial
iriends, Proverbs 18:24. 9th, I have sollSs
:ír the night, Psalm 4Z:8" loth, I have a

FEBC closed. for the 8th academic year
with a faculty-students din¡er' Friday
evening, at the Holland Road home of Dr.
Tow Siew Ai" College reopens Sept " 2L,
L97O" For details, read the Burning Bush
Supplement just off the preas'

Alumnus Tow Siang Kwang in U.S. has
won a tuition scholarship for the comiil¿
year an<L sends a thankoffering to both
FEBC and Life Church"
At Zion Church worship service' Elder
Tow Siang ilwa will speak on rrChristian
Stewardship'l this Lordrs Day,JuIy 19, :^:irl

Rev. Edward Paauwe, on irThe Blood of tìr';
Martyrsri next Lord.rs DayrJulY 26,

meet¡
19 :t

Zion & Faith Church Office to discuss
distribution of funds for charitable pur'-
poses " AIso to be discussed. is aid- to a
Zion S.S. pupil for hole-in-the-heart
operation in Australia. Announcement a-'c

Faith worship service last Lord.rs Day i:,'
the hold.ing of the meeting brought se'¡,'-
ral unsolj.cited freewill offerings a-
mounting to $55.00.
Zion Kind.ergarten Committee' at its ter-
minal- meeting last night, noted with
thanks to God and appreciation to the
staff the narked progress made by the'
Kind.ergarten as assessed by the Kind'er-
garten Inspector in a recent inspecti,-;;'-
As from I97I, the Committee decided' r:.rre

number of pupils wi-Ìl be further restr'.:rr-
ted, ancl fees and salary scales revise'-ì"
As the body reguJ-ating the use of the
property, the Committee authorized thi.
conversion of a portion of the Kinder¿:,-,:-
ten building upstairs next to the prút'-ì.'-
parsonage into a second parsonager an(:

the back portion of the old Church hall
into a multiple-purpose office for th'
use of varíous departments of Zion and
Faith churches"
Calvary Churclr Con:mittee please mee'"

immediately after service th is Lordrs:
Day for a preliminary d.iscussion on ',,' :
proposed. revised p1an"
PRESBYTIIRY|S a¡nual meeting is caIIerJ :i'
convene at Li fe Church-FEtsC LibrarY,
Gilstead Rd.,Mon. JuLy 21, B'OO p.m"(
Iection of new officers i )
GaI. Church News: Greet i'ngs from Lav¡rc:nr:

& Lee Lin from U. S.A. Also gift for c'.ìrr1''--'',
(1 atulations to Dr./Mrs" SYnesio

B lbs. ,,:,Jr. ron b of son Hans Eríc.
on 28th June. They are presently at:'
Columbia Bible Co1lege, Box 3L22,CoI'-:..1., -',,
s.c.292Ot, U.S.A.
SAP.Il"lBUlri: Received f}20 a f irst of ferr "

- 
,.,.¡ANT T0 ,:¡ALK 1'/ITERX JESUS r¡iALK.Sì'=

new version from Songs & Verses frorr l'.".,

Holy Land, is sung by Prof . Springma''r',
in the new Reformation Record featuril-',.
the Bob I'JeIls Crusade Choir' Althougì 'ii
new songs, etc., for f1"20 Per coPY.

ames l- zL2"tl
The tax assessor closed his book a-r -

said, rlTruly you are a very rich man, .''-l:

your property is not subject to taxar.--'''
- Selected -
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Before the FEtsC J-ong vacation, r fett inclined. to spend a week rlith my family;'"'ier'/hel'e up li/est lr{alaysia" But God. had. a higher pr"po"å. He has türned;t ori-'-''iaf plan into this business-cum-pleasure irip" õar1s have come from pokoi< Assar,'''riârl8r Temerloh apart from my monthly appointment with Muar an¿ Rawang;[/e left Gilstead Road ]'{onday JuIy 2õ before ten. 'o;r/e arrived. at K,L.. theì¡)rne evening 6.JO" Halting at I(.L. *ä" rot" than a necessity. It afford.ed an')l'oortunity to visit Jesus Saves Mission at Jalan Brunei uto.", pudu off the
"'rjestic Theatrers side road." Li.ev¡ Hon seng who reft Singapo"e by taxi the sane:r.-r ¿'nir8 was at the l'lission to welcome us. Ãs Jesus saves"Mission was rhousefurl.,

i;w put up Peter Chua and Stephen Kwan at some cheap hotel at13.00 p""-Uãa, w"r.,ryed at lhe Railvray S.bation Hotel,
sited with LiIyrs Aunt who refreshed us
she is known to our children, is she

Lily, after the Carneron Highlands Acci_

!. . POKqi( ASSAt.,l
At + p.m" tve arrived at Pokok Assan, our first d.estination, I'fr" Guneratnam,1'' has been running an Evangel Centre the last five years, received us v¿ith reLief"

";diately the boys nere shown up a rickety staircaså rvniór, r"a=to-til ;;;;t room.' upstairs creâked and groaned under +"he weight of the new amivals. À;;)r gospe¡
'ing v¡ith the villa.ge was not adequately advertised, uu" a""iã"d ;; """ã 

pätEi-ã".r
'''':-chen witir the Y.F. l-ead.er to go to the i'by,r"ys and hedgesrlto bring thÀm in. Then' hour arrived for the meeting with the sháwing of the ño1y Land slide;, 45f¡y t 

-

:'-;Qnt) v¡ere brought in; onty five vrere gi-rls and. all these were Engl1sh ed.ucated.,:;''-tly of Secondary 3 and 4. r"rhat a giorious opportunity for the establishing of ar; .lish Service.

" He prcnised the Lord to serve Him full_
l-s weak and vreary" He wants our church t,.;
feels such a kindred spirit with us is his
eader of the Gospel t/itness ed,ited by Dr.
on the bc.ginning to us by Dr. ,Slade" Th,j':k done by siang Kwang and Thian Hoe before has borne frr-lit" äe believes IEBCr;i;dents should caffy on* He appears strongly for a couple to come to pokok Assam:;r' else the work r¡ril1 be one-sid.ed

.. ,lear Read.ers,

Fenang j.s our next des
,'., six weeks (as requested)
' r-fh Jesus Saves l4ission"',ful shack dv¡elIers, The
',.'ìups at Ri-f1e Range. Her

';ached"

AN INIEXPECTED GCSPEL TRIP.

JESU,S SAVES 14 Ï,SSION PEì{ANG
ti nation. As the boys need to ext

Saturday, . -25th JuIy, 1970
Tan¡'on$ Bungar Penang,
July 21,,I97O.

end their two-week sta.¡
appointment ht--re is
d Quay amongst the un-
at for the 1ov¡er inconi,.:
ted from FEBC, is

we brought them along. Our main
The JSl4 h.;.s a first station at rUel
second. is located in a cubicle fl-

e Gan Sai Lin, who recently gradua

' ide showed the HoIy Land sl-id.es at Rifle Range last night to a sardine-packed.''ise of fifty. This afternoon, the highì-íght of our visit vrill see ttre laitism of
' : household converted at vield Quay aná three at Rifle Range" praise the T,ord forising up JSM. Through Bro" Eng Hoel-s visi-on and labour of lovertthe poor have the

"per preached to themì?(platt' 1t:5). Praise the Lord that these four households¡:-:r'c from four language Srorrps -- Hokkien, Hakka, Cantonese and Hainanese. A totalL7, parents and' chiidren! An o1d. man of sixty-five and his wife just had their
-: ''Ls burnt" The oId man still works as a clerk in a chinese fírm"

''rirer'e now staying at a seasid.e bungalow where JSM held. a Bible Camp" As a.'i,-;ult, the landlad-y got saved., Lil<e Lj,dia, whose heart the Lord. op"rr"d., she we1_r:r;fills us to stav þs¡s two nights frecl She Ís so grateful for her newfound sal-vation,i'Ïer by the seaside, the JSM lvill meet i-n holy convocation as L7 come to be bapti.ri ì:''r: Acts are being re-enacted by the working of the HoIy Spirit through JSI{.

TT



i)ave for Australia on 29th JuIy,,L97O by Service next Lord s Day, August 2, 5 p.

-i rIC A,SSISTANTS (f¡mf,¡) Previous
,spital experience preferable. Know-

:",-ige of English, Mandarin, Hokkien and
.i."rtonese essential. Typing an asset"
ì 'st preferance to Christians" Good.
,'¡spects for right persons. llpply to

Tow, JI Ngee Ann Building, Orchard
'¡ a,1 (Phone 3626??). Closing date Jrd
:'.,1;ust I97O "
.¿ EA,STERI\ KilIDERGARTEN - l4rs" Ng Hung

,,'li:. has been appointed Acting Princ ipal
,r, e . f . the lst August I97O "

i.',gistratioh of child.ren betr¡reen the ages
=, - 6 years for the 1971 session @ Kind'er-
'i.rrlen offioe on week-days ! a"rn' - l?-"to
;,r.!1o TeI" 5L16?6.
'f,IDE PRC}JECT'OR belonging to Deacon Paul
'i:r.,ra o ìi'/i orrovJer please return to

i)ii/ner soonest possible'
r':acon & I'Irs. ürilliam Seah ancl chil-dren

.,:' 732 G) B.JO p.n" Their address:-
Ii?: Lime Street, Cabramattat l{.S.rii.
rstralia 2L66. !ìle r,vish them Godspeed."

:,: fe Church
, Kim eng Roarl, S I pore !.

School- August 10
:,: LJ" Team rl o Vrrith Christil.
I:ìI,SERY CLASS ROSTER NEXT LORDIS DAY:-

;. : ss Pear Fox & Miss Tan Ong Lan"
'rie CHAPEL CHOIR , the'lTorldt-s :bargest

1: ür-lrIng teeñage choirrís s inging in Sing-
:ji,oïìe on Tuesday 4Èh'-'August - National
','lieatre - 8.15 p.m., in aicl of the Scrip-
i r-re Union Camp Fund. Tickets are a-vail-
ir-,Ie at Scripture Unj-on 0ffice 21437.
|re Chapel Choir has toured" throughout
;-i.rrope, Canada, the Bahamas, iule;<ico and
the United State.s and been honoured by the
-louse of Commons, Lond.on, the government
.rí France, ambassadors, mayors and govern-
rent officials"
ApFOINflvtnNTS FOR TIIE rr,,tEEK:

14-ln. ö.00 p.m. Fresbytery Mtg. at Life
Church - FEBC LibrarY"

ii'ues. 8"OO p.m. Life: Pr" Mtg" at Parson-
age and I BartleY Roacl.
Faith: Pr. Mtg. í/c Mrs. Ang"

,J. 8.00 p.m' Zíonz Pr" Þ1t9"

/.OO p.rn. GaJ-.: Bible St. I Cor" 9

8* B.OO p.m. Pr. Mtg " í/c"Jeremiah"
ì,:i.t. 4.OO p.m. Y.F. at Lifer T'íon, Setnb.

and Galilee.
.,t,¡flts Day: Zíonz Rev. Davi-d. Chanrl'aith:

Revo Quek(Hol-y Communion), Galilee:
Rev. Heng.

ABDING-i have learned the wondrous secret
0f abiding in the !ord;

I have found the stength and. sv¡eetness
Cf confiding in His Word"

-r- have tasted. lifees pure fountaint
I am trusting in IIis blood.;

-[ have lost myself in Jesus,
I am sinking into God"

-[ an crucified. vrith Jesus'
And He lives anC dwel-is with ne;

i have ceased frcm all my stru¡lglingt
rTis no longer f but i{e"

LinE Kv¡ang l'{ission Iiome Visitorsr Socie.
Comnittee, the charitY sec tion of Ling
Klang l{ission run by Zion and. Faith
Churches, net last Lord's Day and approt't,'.
monthly nncnetary aid- to three very poor
and needy families ($lO, ÏlL/- & ;110/-
respectively) " Also-, to help a Zion S. :'.
girl going to -lusfral'ia for hole-in-the-
heart operation. The Committee has deci'-'':
to reguest the Zion and Faith S'S. and
Congregations to give freev¡il-I offerings
ott ih" Lordes Day, August 23 (anð' Y'Fs "'^^\August ¿¿).
Faith Church Session meets on August 2na
at 1,00 p.m,
At Zion Church next Lord.rs Day, August l:-
Reî" Dav-id Chan of the Scripture Union ','.

speak on 'rThe Authority of the Bible as

our Fínal PuIe cf Faith and Life"lr
JSi,l hold.s 6tn Annive Tnanks 1V

a-t lreadquarters , ltro . 39 CírcuLt Road, ( i l
AII l¡lelcome.
Copies cf Jrrly is¡i¡çe cf FAR EASTERÌ'Í I3Fi :-

of Address June and and I4ALAYSIA CHRfSTIAI{ (Chinese ) are a.¡t, '

.- 'en Low - 11
',-i. ile Church S

abte thie Lordrs Day, featuring Dr" Bc'b

Jonesr address on it\Iorld- Events: 'vVhat Li I

Aheadlr" Contribution-s to cover the cost
printing and postage fronn Sroups and. in'r,
vidual readers v¡ho see the need. both fcl
the proclamation and defence of the Gos '

wil-1 'oe appreciated.
The Sin re Presb te of the Bible-
Presbyterian urch will hold its âIllru-;.;-i

mceting at the Life Church - FEBC Líbr'¡,
Gilstead Road, lvionday i{igtrt, July 27th :'
8.OO p.m. Al-I Pasiors and Elders pleasc
attend.
Otd. 0lothes rvanted especially long trou¡ri -

rvaisl Line 27 - 2Y' inches for Cheshire
Homes" Please contact' Rev" i{eng.
Rev. rvill be lea Ke Sav¡it o',
August v,rishíng to come along'
please contact
Gal-. Church Li-

Rev, Heng.
Cornmittee ( ]-ncludrn¿;

õunda;y hool- and. Youth ô owshipls
Librarían) meet ou saturd.ay, lst Augusi.
l.0O p,m, at Galílee Church"
Please for Gatilee Church Electici:,
sep emb¿r 20th" ominations are nor,r,I ol:)a

Gatilee Church Extraord General
eti v¿iII be l-d. on August 9th aft,'

e" Members are urgedthe l¡/orship Servic
tc be present.
Rev" Graham l4illor foz'mer p::incipal of.

the l-bourne Bib]e fnstitute(where Br"

Lee tiing is etudying) is nov,¡ in Sin6ap,
I{e wi}l be speaking at Galilee Church r,

* r rorh.
All my v¿iIl is yielded to Him'

And His Spirit reigns within:
And. His precious blood. each noment.

i(eeps r¡e cleansed and. free fr:r'

Ior my v¡crds, f take FIis rvisdr¡m
9or my wcrks, His Spiritrs Po'.".

For ny vJayse His ceaseless presence
Guides and guarrls me everY hou :

Cf r:ry heart, 'Je is the Porfiont
0f my jcy, the btundless SPri::

Savior. Sarctifier, i{ear er.
Glorious I-o:Ci and ccrhirrt Kii,
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,ENANG PRA^ï'ES "0n the Thursday aft ernoon when the four families came to Tanjong Bunga to bebaptised, there were gathered. sevent v old and young to witness the holy ceremony.
A grand.father and three young mo thers , repres enting their respective families,testified of the ?ireason of the hoperr lT po+ 3zI5) which they had,, A resoundingtestimony was given by the landl_ady who founC Christ two years ago v,rhen JSt4 heldBible Camp at her b

The converts w

ungalow"
ere'baptised, family by falnily, mother and children kneelingbefore the Lord. 0f greater importance, surely, l¡Íag itthe wash ing of water by the

iTord.'i before the sacramental rite ( Eph. Jz26). 0f utmost importance is the water ofthe Spirit that causes a soul to be born again (Jn, 325). All glory and praises toihe Father Almighty for the adclition of these souls to the Kingd.om
POKOK ASSAiq APPEAL

tephen and Peter, having obtained their
at Pokok Assam, aII ready for action!
pealed again for a couple to take over

M.eantime we have Eome consolation to report that offerings received th,.rs far for
F-ÐBcrs vacation outreach to Pokok Assam have totalled. fiflo/-. r.rugally, we need atleast another filzo/- to keep the boys going for six weeks and for their traneportback to Singapore.

- TEI.4ERL,OH
lIe amived Frida¡' evening at Temeñã-in the heartland of Malaya. And what a

rs ago!
g Kee, the Aquila and. Priscilla of Temer-
with spacious rooms for Christian guests"

The Lord' has aiso built the seven-year-oLd Congregation a Church. Vihat a con-trast with the previous cramming in a private house" Betrveen Bo and !O gainered tosee 
-the 

Holy Land slides which cul-minated vrith a gosnel message. That so aany youngpeople could come to a night meeting like this was ¿üs in no smal1 measure to thechurch transport service run by Dr. and Mrs. Ng, lrl-ttooi arrd. Dr. Lam. Temer1oh,
Gospel chaper olvns a v'rl van, a further evid.ence of Godes blessing.

The history of Temerloh dates back to JuIy I)6J when j-f began as a Sunday Schoolwith an English Service in the house of Dr. and l4rs. Tow Siang yeow. rt began as aseparated testimony from the Ecumenical- Churches around. Temerloh remains tod.ay a
member of our Singapore-Malaysia Council of Christian Churches which is affil-iated. tothe ICCC

RA''¡/ANG and MUAR
From Temerloh we drove via GeñãFT,JEñang where lve visited u¡ith Elder Low. Asthe durian season wes onrl¡/e were treated royaliy with the king of fruiùs.
lVe preached' at the Lj-ving Water Church Y.F. ,saturday night and. at the worshipservice Sunday rnorning. Sunclay afternoon sar.r us back at Rawang speaking to a 6O lcongregation' then to the Y.F. After a makan-break at the LowÃ *ã Atorrã back to Muar

rn¡ltere r,ve showed Holy Land Stides at Trinity Church. Those two nights we found. shelter
under the roof of Madam Lim Siew Guat with ever-hospitable attention from her fi1i"aI
d.aughters and sons-in-Iaw.

our hearts are brimming over with praise for this nerff experience of spending a
v"eekls vacation wíth ten preaching engagements worked. in. we thank Him for providing
and' protecting all the way" But- our hearts are heavy for Pokok Assam whose iinmediatecal-Ì for a couple v¡e cannot anslver, and. for Rawang which al-so need.s a full-time pastor
bes:l,des building theÍr nev¡ church" '.,Â/e comnit these two iterns to your nrayerfufr.årpport"

SIiEPI{EN KliiÀN i¡/RTTES FROM POKOK ASS-I.M:
Sunday,, 26th July,I97o, in the afternoon we went out tracting and giving invj--tations to the villagers and English speaking members to come to itie GoÀpe1 meeÈingat 7 p.m" About seven members v.'ent out. T went with a boy called Tan Ch-ion, 

"g".i i+.
i"iy tearn visitcd about a hundred houses.

i'Jhile at the Evangel- Centre, at 5 p"fi.., I had an opportunity to witness to TanUhion. Praise the Lord, tre believed. and. accepted Chrisl when f showed. the few stepsof Sal-vation through the í'ol-lowing Scripture passages: Rom, 3223; Rom" 622j, ln.3ìt6,Jn. l:I2. He repea,ted a prayer after me. It was a great struggle for this soul
because half-way through - f was speaking to hin in the haIl -- Mr. Sam Guneratnam
e-sked me to carry some smal1 oesks. So Tan Chion and. f had to carry (and forgot about
rl':e decision). i¡lhen il was finished, I continued my business again, praise the Lor,C.,i,e came to the foot of the cross. p.T.O.



Stephen Kv'ran e oo.o

0n Sunday, f.00 p.m., we had our gospel Service. Pastor George Seow and his
r,vife carne and helped.us. The pastor playãd. his guitar and the wife played the organ.
I lead the congregâtion ín singing (BO in all) " Peter preached a good sermon to tlie
young people.

Monday 27th Ju1y, L97O, we have our D.V..B. S. T lead in songs" Over fifty-five
stud.ents-turned.-up" f have 20 primary stud.ents and. I use visual aid.s for the story
of the Traveller and. the Camel. At ten, ,.ve divide them into the sessions of games -
playing chess, badminton, table-tennis and d.arts. f v¡itnessed to another boy" In-
spite of the tears in his eyes, this boy refused to accept Christ. He refused the
free gift of God"

Tuesday, Z8ttr Juty,, L97O harL our D.V.B.S. as usual. I led the songs, took the
younger class while Peter took the old.er onâs.

lIúednesday, 2!th Ju1y, L97O, our D.V.B.S. began at 9 a.nn. Peter took over the
whole session" T helped. in song lead.ing" He sent home the younger ones earl-y and the
bigger ones remained.. There was no game for aII. He asked. fe¡ rlocisiot¡. for Christ
and he had 5 on Monday and. on Tuesd.ay, by to-day he had. Il-, plus nlne is 12. Praise
the Lord. for all the decisions.

I,l/e have to implennent our second. phase of work ie. build them up in the Lord."
Operation clean up -- aIl boys stay behind for work!

To-morow, 1ve are bringing the boys and girls hiking to lilaxwel-I Hll-I, Taiping.

::i:i:::_::_:i_1:::_:::f :: : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
APPOINTIENTS FOR TTTE I'/EEK: SARIIT{BUNEIII/S: The Committee met on iul-v
Tues 

"

''Ied.

B.OO p.m, Life: Pr. I'ftg. at parson-
age and ) Bartley Road. Life Church
Session Meeting.

9..00- p..m. Faith: -Pr, l.{tg; .i/c Dn.
Chang- l;/oon Soo,
B.OO p.m. Zíonz Pr" Mtg" i/c Mi-ss
Selene Kok"

)l at the parsonage, Gilstead Road, v¿hich
v¡as constituted of the Chairman Rev. Tol,v,
Sec. M¡. 1ç.ç. Ho, Treasurer Dr. Patrick
Tan, Mrs, Ho¡ and Deacon and Mrs. Lim Kim
Iiee, 1,1r. Chan Lay Seng, l'îrs. Ivy Tow"
Offerings received to-date: $160.O0.
ft was d.ecided to install water and

request prayer for healing of theÍr son
Andrew.
trVe1cone home to Bro. Chong Jit Loy an ol-d
1ffir whãEs been avray tó Englanä for B

years" HerIl be flying back next Wednesday.
God.speed !

Life Chur"h Smday S"hoo1 Camp on August
Christer"

Life Church Memlsrshi!_!.iet kind.ly help

-

us bring this list up-to-d.ate. Please
check your o¡/vn particulars on the Church
notice board. ïf you can help with those
of your friends, kind.Iy do so,

1J Lad.broke Square,Lond.on l,T.I]" Enjoying
English Summer" Cambridge Exams, middle
't o?'ì

CLINIC ASSISTANTS(FEMALE) Previous hos 1lì 
-

tal experÍ ence preferable, Knowl-ed.ge of
English, luiandarin, Hokkien and Cantonese
essential. T}ping an asset. First pre-
ferance to Christians - Good, prospects for-
right persons" Apply to Dr. To',v, Jl llgee
Ann tsuilding, Orchard Road(Phone 16Z6ZZ).
Closing d.ate Jrd August L9ZO.
Galilee Sunday School Sports on Aug" IOih.
Flease Pray for GaL Churcir forth-coni rî"ar
el-ection Sept. 21" Non:inations close Au.g.
23. Please come to Pr" I{tg. to seek th.e
Lordls will together.

7.OO p.m. Gal_,: B1ble St" I Cor" g electricity su.pply from the PUB at the
A B.Oõ p.m. pr" Mtg. irlc Sarnuel. 

- earliest, and. to paint up the house by
-.Thurs. Semb": Bible St. & pr. t4tg" volunteer labour. First gospel campaign
Fri. B,JOp,m, Calvary Comm.l.lt6. a1 fl¡C librar ul-d be launched

Zion:Family iVor'ship,4 Portchester Ave., to visit and
nev¡ h.ome ol Mr/Mrsì'cfria Hgrg Kuan.

Sat. 4p.m' Y.F. at Life rZíonrSemb. & Gal _ preparing can-
Lordrs Day:.Life: Rev. Ileng, Zionz Rev":Tow, did'ates for Baptism on 20th Anniversary,

raitn: Miss Tay, c"Ï,¡r¿"r Tow siang in october begins this Lord'rs Day' Please
Hvta, K" Sawit: Rev. Heng, Toa Payoh; meet v¡ith Rev' Tov¡ at IEBC HaII'
Rev.Quek&Lifel,Íand.ârin:Mr"Char1e",I,ifersln
Tsao. Penang v¿hom the pastor vj-sited recently,

Zion Church Session meets next Lord.ts Day, Terrance Mason writes from FIat 4

Far: Eåsterri Bible Colle appreciates the
gift of - frorn a friend. of Faith church.
Contributions by monthly pled,ges or ir-
regular gifts to rneet the next annual_ bud-
get of the College will be appreciated. Mr.
Quek Swee Hwa, who is due to return to
Sì-ngapore fron London at the end. of Septem-
ber, has recommended essential books for
the FEBC Library and. students to the val_ue
of about f,Z,OOO/-" Gifts are welcome.
Faith Church Session meets this Lord's Day
at 1.00 p.m.

Aug. 9, at 2,00 p,m.
.{t Zion Church i¡/orship Service this Lordrs
Day, Rev. David Chan of Scripture Union
speaks onrrThe Authority of the Bible as the
Final RuIe of our Faith and Lifert.
ltlext Lordt s day, Aug, 9 , Rev " Tolv lvil-l speak on
the 2nd. of his series of J messages: ?rThe

!'lar of wars before His comingîi"
Faith Y.F. holds forum this Lordts day at
12 noon"
Ling Kv¡ang l"lission apnreciates a gÍft of
@iõ"from a Faitñ Churõh
friend. Miss Rosaline Pang & Mrs. Kok Siew
Iioong,have joined the l{ursing Staff of the
lÌinic. The services of more d.octors are need,-
eil a.nd. requested.
.ro,', ühurch hof ds Baptismal Service on the

i,erIC-rS da.¡ Cf r\ii,^r..:'l-
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JOURNEY TNT'O MALAYSIA

Our first journey into Malaysia has been quite an experience. It has been a
great blessing lo n", and. we trust'uo those v¡hom we visiùed as well' .

'¡Je left on Tuesday, 28July, and. returned on Monday, J August" Tuesday night
vre stayed at the Gemas Rest House; a si-mp]e, quiet p]ace, where we slept well on

the floor.
i¡led.nesday we drove via Kuala Lunrpur to lpoh. In K.L' we visited' the Jesus Saves

Mission. Imagine our surpríse when the-missiãn worker we found was Rev. Ng. \\le en-
joyed, having iunch togethér. lVe arrived in Ipoh that evening, and had a nice visit
a-t the home of iulr. u.nã Mrs. K.S. Chin (Auntie Mollie of fpoh).

On Thursd,ay we left to go to Penang, where on Friday we visited. both Jesus Saves

Mission stations. In Penang we had, a good. time at the home of Dr, and Mrs. Tow Siang
yew. Our Uncle a:nd. Auntie reo.uest prayer for their son And.rew, who has recently un-
d-ergone brain surgery in Scot1and. And.rew seems to be much improved. after his opera-
tion, and v,¡e hope that he will recover completely.

On Saturdu.! *" travelled back Southward.s, giving Miss Gan Sai Lin of the JSM a

ride back to Singapore, On the way \iÌre stopped by trokok Assam to visit Peter Chua and

Stephen Kwan, two pngC stud,ents. T1""y "epo"t"a 
a number of d.ecisions for salvation'

for which we praise the Lord.
On Sunday wc left trAuntie Tpohrr and. went to KL where we preached in the Chinese

service of the JSM, Liew Hon Seng interpreting. \¡ie stayed overni-ght at Serembant

v,¡here we woke up at 5 a.m. the next morning, since the Rest House is located across
from a mosque.

On Monday we drove back to Singapore, after visiting relatives a¡rd friends in
luluar, Batu Pahat, and. Johore Bahru. llle praise the Lord' for protecting us on the way

and for the many blessings received.
- The Paauwes and LilY Tow'

MAJIILAH STNGAPURA !

Today is National Day in Singapore. As Christian citizens, we not only support
our Government with the payment of taxes and. with national service, but also with our
prayers. St. Paul in Romans LlzL-? exhorts us to the former and in f Tim. 2'.1--3 t'o

lhe latter.
In connection with tire latter injunction the apostle saysr riI exhort thereforet

that first of all, supplicsrtions, prayers, intercessions, and. giving of thanksr be

made for all men;' for-kingsr ar,rd for all that are i-n authority; that we may lead' a

quiet an¿ peaceabte life in all godliness and honesty. For this is good and acceptable
in the'sight of God. our Saviour.¡r (f fim. 2zl-1).

How shalt we inø¡.}cate.-the spirit of prayer for our Government? By the ministers
Ieading in public preyer, particularly, at the Lordrs Day Service. Let the chairmen
of our wo¡ship ""rrrice" forget not to pray for the Government in the pastoral prayers"

A most effective way of binding tñe nationrs heart to God is by song, Ttris method

is ord.ained of the Lord., as used by Moses in Deuteronomy J2. In Deut. 1I;2I-22 Moses

states the reason: trAnd it shal-l come to pass.l when t"tty evi-fs and troubles are be-
f¿rtlen them, that this song shall testify against them as a witness; for. it shall not
be forgotten out of the mouths of their seed: for I know their i-maginalion. which
they go about, even novr, before I have brought them into the land which I sware. Moses

therefore wrote this song the same day, and taught it to the children of Israel.rr In
the spirit of Moses, Christian nations have a¡thens composed to remind their peoples
of thãir allegiance to and dependence upon God. The most well-known of these is *God'

Save the Queenîr, the strains of which shoul-d. stir many a gortly' Briton to faith in the
Almíghty.

ìVhen this writer was in the Holy Land last year, he wrote one for rrthe

Fairest Isle of ¿outhern Seastr with warm sentiments towards God. and country. When a

song contest by Radio Singapore $/as recently announced, limiting entri-es toItthree
verses and sixteen barsrr he mod.ified 'l$,iin8Fæt¡ra" accordingly^ Although it failed' to
gain a place amongst the ehosen, the wrj-ter humbly offers it to the Christian public
i.¡ith a i"oy"" ttrat its use might bind our Island, Nation back to the Higher Government

above, ãnd that our rulers might realise that tvithout Him we can d.o nothing. Here is
the revised version that shoul-d appear in a new print of trsongs a¡d Verses from the
Holy Land.rr :- P.T.0.



SINGAI'UH\
(to ttre tune of Aurerica tho Boai-¡.tif'¡f-,

Insp. Hymns 462).
0 fairgst Isle of Southern seas,

Thy waters are so blue!
'íuaft by a balmy ocean breeze,

Thy land is d.ecked with dew.
Singapura, Singapura,

Thou favoured IsIe of easei
God bless Thee yet with thine increase,

And. peace from year to year.

On Thee \¡/erve built a ner¡/ city,
Fourth great port of the world.

May Right prevail and Equity,
Not by might nor by povrer.!

Singapura, Singapura,
Thou ilaven of the free!

Gcd bless Thee yet with Thine increase,
And peace fr:om year to year.

Today we saiJ- .as one nati-on,
Our flag is flying high!

May our Captain by wise action
Steer us with Compass nigh.

Singapura, Singapura,
Lightehip of liberty!

Sail on ,unto Prosperity,
And. peace a- thousand. years"

APPOINTIVENTS FOR TITE ''iJEEK:
i'{on, Galilee Sunday Schoo} Spor:.¡.s
Thes. B.OO p.m. Life: Pr. Mtg" ai; Parson-

age and I Bartl-ey Road.
B.OO p.m. Faith: Pr. Mtg" i/c Elder
Lee "ïr'ed. B.OO p.m. ZLonz Pr" l"ltg" i/c Elder
Chia"
7.O0 p.m. Gal.: Bible St. I Cor.9
& IO í/c Siew Eng & 8"OO p.m, Pr"
Mtg. i/c Ser Kiat.

Thurs" Sembawang:Bib1e St. and Pr. MtS.
I'ri " Fanily r,Torship at the home of Bro.

' Tan Vilai Choon, 7F Beo Crescent(B1k.
24), Srpore J, Speaker: Rev. Tow"

l{on" - Sat. Life Church Sunday School
Canp. Theme trGoing on v¡ith Chri-strt.

Srt. 4.0O p"m Y.F. at Life, Zion, Semb.
& 7.0O p.m. Galilee Church Y.F Anni-
versary.

Lord-rs Day: Life: Rev. Tow, Zíonz Rev"Quek
(äoty Communion), Faith: Rev. Tan
Sia Yong, Ga1.: Rev" Tow, Lífe Man-
darin: luir" Charles Tsao & Toa Payoh:
Rev. Quek.

Life Church Membership List kindly help
us bring this llst up-to-date" Flease
check your ori,/n particulars on the Church
notice board.. If you can help vrith those
of your friends, kind.ly d.o so.
I'IURSERY CLASS F.OSTER THIS LORDTS DAy:-
Miss Grace Fu & Miss Chia Lee I'ieng.
NURSERY CLASS ROSTER NEXT LOPDIS DAY:-
lirs, Joshua Lim & Miss Chng Svree Khãng"
SQNG$ & VERSES from ihe HoIy Land by
Tim-õt"ñt68', availabre at art christian
Bookrooms or from FEBC at $f.ZO per copy.
Contains 32 new Songs of which rri lTant to
'viialk where Jesus iValksrr is sung by prof .
Springmann in lrReformation Record.si', 22
tîiË:' 

n5 
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PRESBYTERY:At the recent ÂnnuaÌ I'feeting
bhe-ol5Tlõlrns of fj-cers lvere elected: -
Mod.erator P.ev" Quek Kiok ChÍang; Vice-
l"loderator Rev. Timothy Tow; Sùated Cl-erk
Rev. Edlard. Paauwe; fbeasurer E1d.er Teo
See Yak; Treasurer for MPì4 Elder Lim Khng
Seng. A new associate member ad.mi-t'red- to
Presbytery was Mt. Carmel, represented by
Dr. Ta¡r Kim Ping.
CONGRATULATIONS
Lco K êT1 t

Alicia, JuIy IJ,
Life Church Catechism Cl-ass please meet
r,vith Rev. low at the FEBC Hal-I immed.iatel v
after the worship service!
The T.T.C. Christian Fellowship hoì-ds Bible
Camp at IEBC, Aug. 10-15. FEBC students
are to vacate their rooms for the Can:p vreek.
Dr" luth ',i/ong, D.Ed.(Harvard), Director of
Research, Ministry of Ed.ucation, will give
a talk on rrYíhat is wrong with teaching to-
day?t' on llth aug.(Sat.) at 7,45 p.m" at
the Far Eastern Bible College HaIl. Tlnj-s
Iecture is sponsored by the Teacherst
Chri-stian Fellowship of G.C,F. School tea-
chers, principals and anyone interested in
education are invited,
Faith Church family worship sched.ul-ed this
coming Friday,at the home of Dn. Tan Tcng
Han of Toa Payoh,is postponed to Thursday,
Aug. 20th.
Faith Church Session at meeting last
Lord.rs day agreed with a proposal- by the
Zion Church session to engage jointly a

Church C{erk.t.o z.ssist thç twO pastOrs of¿ron and. ¡ arth (.hurches ]-n cl.errcal. worK
at the Zion/Faítirj'b'Ifice and ICCC Far Eas-
tern office. Candidates must be Christian
and .bi-linguaI(English & \¡/ritten Chinese)
& be able to type(Ottice filing experience,
Knowledge of simple shorthand an ad.vantage),
Please address application to the hon.
Pastor of Zion & Faith Churches l, Tavi-
stock. Ave.(19). Closing date Jlst Aug,1970,
The Committee of Toa Payoh Chinese Chris-
tian Churctr(Sll<.7f ,l,oi.Ði-n response to a
suggestion made at the recent Presbytery
Annual l4eeting & supported by the tr'aith
Church Session will meet on Aug'"L6 at 4"1O
p.ffi. after Holy Communj-on Service, to dis-
cuss joining the Bible-Presbyterian Church
of Singapore and Malaysia"
Mdm. Tee Sin, 90 year olC destitute member
of Pul-au Tekong Gospel Centre, passed av;ay
yesterday" Funeral takes place.this after-
noon(Sat.), Rev. Quek officiating. Free -
will offering to cover funeral- expenses
are appreciated..
Zion Church Session meets this Lordrs day
at 2 p.r:.
Rev " & Mrs " Q.uek wil-I be a$ray next T\resd.ay
to Saturday on a.n up-country trip.
Galilee Church Librarry is to be re-cata-

st. Kindly request
the return of al-l books immediately"
Please Pray for Galilee Church forth-comi ll c¡

election on September 2J.
Personal-: Rev" Heng ki-nd1y request the
return of any books or articles borowed.
from him.
Old Clothes wanted. especially long trousers
v¿aist l-ine 27-2ð inches for Cheshire Hornes.
FÌease contact Rev. Heng.

to Dr. & NI¡s. Jacob Huang
on the gift of a daughter,
L97o.
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A'fe-organisalion of the Mission's aomlffiation was effected on 6ttr Rugustrl:97o
io make it more effiiient and better geared. to meeting new challenges. This resulted
from about 2 months of intensive research carried out by Miss Judith Hopley, an 0.1'1.F.
missionary, teaching in lhe Sund.ay School. The Mission is very grateful for the hard l

r,vork she put in. The new Administrative Committee consists of:- Presid.ent Mr,. David
vVong, Secretary Dr" Ang Beng Chong, Treasurer Mr. George Tan, Committee Members M?"
Lim t'leng Kin, Mr. Chua Choon Lan, General Superintend.ent Christian Education Depqrtmen',"
Dr" Ta.n Kirn Ping, Presiclent of Y.F. Mr. Chan Kin Yan, Chairma¡: Social Action Dept..,
Þfiss Margaret Tan, Missions and Outreach Dept. Miss Prisilla Ng, Literature and Publi--
cation Dept. l1r. lay Keng Leng, Spiritual'vr,relfare Dept. Mr, Lee Lian Song.

A J-day Child.renrs Crusad.e was he1d. from Aug" Il*l]th in the afternoons. Miss Peggy
Yeo and. Mr. John T,im vuere the speaÌ<ers. A varied progranme of singingt filmshowst
stories, quizzes, games and. messages occupied. the more than 200 child.ren fron the
neighbourhood for about I hours each day. A number of children were counselled."Please

^ilpray for "fruitir that vrill remain,

SARII'tsTINE'.!S.
It is learned that the property offered for the Lordrs use comes und.er Government

Re-settl-ement Scheme to make vray for the Armyts freer use of Lim Chu Kang. In other
words v,re ale on T.O.L. and would be shifted sooner or fater. Howeverr our temporary
lease of occupation at Sarimbun might endure much longer; oner two or even th:ree

-'years. lilhatever the situation,we thanJr God, that this property with aR airy house and
open grounds is offered ús free and our cost of renovation is at a minimum' And. since
Bro, a¡rd Mrs" Chan Lay Seng have witnessed hov¡ the Lord had ca1led them to pioneer
v,'ork and are heartily committed to Sarinbun, we feel this is an open d.oor by Godrs hand.
Therefore the,sarinbun Committee heeds the Preaõherfs advice: riHe that observeth the
wind. shall not sor¡¡; ¿u:d he that regardeth the clouds shalI not reap."(Eccteè, 11:4)"
Iúe will press on with the Lord's work as long as the opportunity avails. Moreover,
ihe land.lady has assured that any substi-tute settlement of Sarinbun would be for the
continued use by the Lordes people for His Kingdom,

An inaugural three d.ay Children's Gospel Crusade is therefore to be launched., as
sched.ulerl, Aug. 18 - 20, The signboardslrsarirnbun Gospel Misoionrtare âlready up along
the laterite road, Jalan Bahterah" The tapioca patch blocking entrance to the propérty
is now cfeared. Motor traffic can come right to the d.oor step!

God-vril1ing, Sarimbun wil-t be ship-shape for a leadership training ca:lp in Decem-
ber! 

Ln-E cHURcH s.s. .AMP NE'v'ts
lrGoing on wj-th Christrl was this yearls theme for the Lif,e

Camp. It has been a bl-essed week for the forty odd. campers- as t
Church Sunday School Bible
hey testified at this

norningrs Testimony Timeo 
.

We left for Pasj-r Ris Ho1id.ay Carnp last Monday, and that evening Rev, Tow spoke on
;re subject -ItHov¡ can I be sure of my Salvation.?r 0n T\¿esday morning, Rev. Heng b-rought

the first of his Four morning messages on the theme r?Going on with Christ¡Î. this series
of messages waS a challenge to the campers, as v¡e learned to go on with Christ through
cluiet ti-me, through obedience to God.ts l,Vord, through the sacrarnents, and. through wit-
nessing.

0n TUesd.ay afternoon a forum was held onrtîhe Christian and Entertainment,irand on
;,red.nesd.ay afternocn a brief discussion of Jehovahrs ìVitnesses and Mormonism was given"
!-fter this f,orum the .rneaning of the ttpeacerr symbol was explained. - it is a brokent up-
side dor,vn cross - and the campers were invited to get true peace through the Li¡rd Jesus
Christ. A number of campers accepted. Christ as their personal Saviour. 0n f'rid.ay
afternoon an informal forum was heId., with questions ranging from the Dead. Sea Scrolls
to Shakespeare.

Tuesd.ay evening Rev. Paauwe spoke on lrHov¡ to know Godts willrif and Vfed.nesday
evening there was a campfire, with Dn. Phua Chor Kok speaking on rtTtie Hidden Talent.lr

Thursday was informal, vrith the Life Church T.F. presenting a progra¡ome in the
afternoon, and. the carnpers showing their talents in the eveningrs Talentirne. [he win-
ning eniries were asked to present their number at Life Church S.S. .

Frid.ay evening, Rev. Heng spoke on Consecration, and. we praise the Lord that almost
all campers yielded themselves to Christ, so that He can do with their lives what He

wants to do. Also, several calnpers gave their lives for fu11-tlme Christian service,
' Certainly, r¡re praise the Lord for His mighty workings, and.for the many blessings

received from His lTord" ' "",,-.

Rev, Paauwe"



'?

(p. 514 lvinnodv. Sung at Bob Ì,ÃleIIs Crusade Tues.
I am amazed, that God could ever }ove met
So fu1I of sin, so covered oeer with

shame;
Make me to walk with Him who is above met
Cleansed by the powrr of His redeeming

name.
CHORUS

Ïam-amazeð. tinat God wourd ever save mel
Naught but the cross could take away my

sin;
Throt faith in Christ eternal life He

gave net
Now Hê abides forevermore with-in.

I ani ähazed'that God. would deign to bless
tltê I

Choose me an heir to riches of His grace;
TiIl that perfection sha11 at last possess

ntê I
He has reserved. for all who seek His face.

I am amazed that God should grant salva-
tion,

To such as f and all rvho heed His word;
Eternal- life to evrry land and nat.ion,
This is the vrondrous message we have heard.

PSALM FOR THE (Psa1m 16 ,s.M. \-Te

r AM AMAZED

If I should d,ie, where will I d.well -
In Heaven or in He1l?
Eternal bliss, eternal shamet
The choice is míne to name"

OnJ-y trust Himt only trust Him,
0n1y trust Him now.
He will save )¡our He will save Yout
He will save you now"
'ttursery Class Roster Ne&-!9tq-þ-qq.L--

t É' " t! I= , a=: ,=:

Mie': Lucy Chua & Miss Eleanor Chua.

APPOINT}MNTS FOR THE I¡,EEK:

8.OO p.m. Life: Pr. Mtg" at Parson-
age and 5 Bartley Road"
8.OO p.m. Faith: Pr. Mtg", Rev'Quek"

Wed, B,OO p.m. Zionz Pr. Mtg., Elder
Hon o
¡¡v1¿Ò o

/.OO p.n:. GaI": Bib1e St. & 8.00p'!'r'
Pr. l'itg" i/c Ser Kim.

Thurs"(not Friday), Faith Church family
vrorship at IO9C, Blk. 4, Lorong 7,
Toa PaYoh, home of Dn" & Mrs" Tan
Tong ilan.

Fri. Life Church famify worship at the
home of Mr. & Mrs" Yee Keong Hui,
37-8, Durham Estate (B).
Zion Church familY vrorshiP, at No"

28 ConwaY Grove, home of Dn. & l4rs"
Kok Ah Kan.

Sat. 4.OO p"m. Y.F. at Lífe, Zíon,, Gai.
and Sembawang.

Lordrs Day: Life: Rev. Heng, Rawang & Muar:
Rev. Tow, Zion: Rev" Ed'ward Paauwe'
Faith: E1der Lee Tsu Hwai' Life
Mandarin: Rev. Petez' Tong,Toa Payoh:
Mrs. Ang Thian Seng'

This Lord s day t" Carmel mmunion Ser-

)

v].ce.'
Gospel Book Room special books saLe 10%

\¡/ l-n"
Immortali and Resurrection

To Thee, O Lord, I
And. on Thy help depend;

Thou art my Lord. and King Most High;
Do ltrou my squl d.efend..

I pra.is.e thg L91d above
luhöse counsel guides aright;

My heart instructs me in His love
In seasons of the night"

I keep before me still
The Lord. i¡/l:om I have proved;

At my right hand He guards from i11,
And I shal1 not be moved 

"

My heart is glad and blest'
My soul its joy shall tell;

And.,lo, my flesh in hope shall restt
And. slill in safety dwe1l.

My soul in deathr s clark pit
Sha1l not be left by Thee;

Corruption Thou wilt not permit
thy holy one to see.

Lifers path-way Thou wilt show'
To Thy right hand wil-t guide,

\trrhere streams of pleasure ever flowt
And boundless j oys abide.

TNAVEN OR HELL?
to the tune of 1'0nly Trust Himrl,IH. lBB)

Lor. l-, BIk" 1IB, Toa Payoh(Traffic Police
\ur I1cer,/ .

Freewill offerj-ngs received last week for
@f lo-year-oId destitute
member of Tekong Gospel Centre: Evange-
U.stic Leaque fijo¡-, Faiüh fi6o/-ZLon $ro7-
Ilext Lord.rs Day,Aug" 23, freewill offerings

d.iscounl. See list in Life Church office
d.uring weekclaYs.
Ba tised aL Zíon this Lordrs Low Boon

Hock,19 B e Drive .l^^ cian trainee,
Lek,41I-ä,Natj-onal Service) ; Ching Swee

v¡itt ¡e coll-ected, by Zion & Faith congre-
gations and S.Ss to help a Zion S.S. Ii-
year-old girl for hol-e-j-n-heart operation
in Australia.(Zion YF please collect on
Aug. 22)
Zion Church Session at meeli ng last Lordls
Day, voted $200/- for the Ralvang Church
Building Fund.; fiJO/. for l0 copies of John
Sung Choruses for ,Sarimbun Gospel Mission
and a monthly contribution frorn January
L9?I for the Calvary Bib1e-Presbyterian
Church Buildj-ng Fund until dedication of
that church.."""
SITUATIONS VACANT at Gilstead Road"

indergarten teacher' 2 L
L rme re-

sid.ent caretaker. Preference to B-P church
member. Please obtain application forms
from Chairman of l'lanagement Committee' 32,
Monkrs Hill- Terrace, SingaPore 9.
h/ELCOÙE home to Bro ' George Tan Chin Peng
of Life Church who has returned from a
special course of army training in Gt.-
Britain"
Bro. Arnold ThÍo now studying in England,

ens, London \,V2t sends28. Queens
greetings to friends at Lj.fe Church.
Galilee Church Elections - closing d'ate
for nominations August )z

Rau,anq Church: Received' from Life Church
ice El-der fiI5O/- for B.F.

(

ì--**-, ::::::<-

Vland.arin Serv
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Olficiø\, orga,lx of. tlt,e Bì,bIe-Presbgterian Cl¿urch of Singøpore and, ltuløgsia,

Saturdayr 22nd. AugustrlP/O.
TAftr'/AN PRESBYTERIAN CIÍURCH

IIÍRÏTES TO Y'ICC FOR WITTÐRAI,I/AL

( Reprinted fron î?fhe TrumÞêt't, Taiwan) 28 JuIy,t97O"
Dear Dr. Blake;

The following recommendation was presented to the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in Taiwa¡ on Tuesd.ay the Z8t¡. of July:1970 and was adopted by
the Assemb1y.

fhe Presbyterian Church in Taiv¡an joined the l,Yorl-d Council of Churches in 1948
and has been a member church for 2? years. Our basic faith in Jesus Christ as the
only Saviour of the world and our anti-cornmunist position have not chalged from the
beginning until now, On this basis ïre vrere willing to join with all brethren who
sincerely believe in the Lord. and to walk together the road to unity so that the
whole world nay soon turn to the Lord and that the Kingdom of God. be eetablished..

Unfortunately, in the past few years one of the comnittees of the World Council
of Churches, the Comnittee on International Affairs, has put forth preposterous ideas
about bringing Communist China into the United. Nations, thus seriously damaging the
interests of our nation.

Our Church has considered. this to be a very grave issue and. many times has wrj-tten
to the'f/orld. Council of Churches Headquarters to voice our protest, but all- to no avail"
As a result, our Church members have been extremely disturbed..

After giving this matter our serious consi.d.eration we recommend that the Presby-"'' ter:ian Church in Taiwan withdraw from the iVorld. Council of Churches and thus give
ströng expression to our protest.

ff the day comes r¡,'hen the Committee on International Affairs of the World. Council
of Churches desists from advocating that Communist China be brought into the United
l'lations, then we may consider renewing our participation in the',{orld Council of
Churches to promote Christian unity so that the gospel of Christ may be preached
throughout the world..

Today the world situation causes many a heart to be uneasy. Right and wrong are
not clearly distinguishablel as Paul sai-d.: rrfor a wide door for effective work has
opened to me, and. there are nany ad.versaries.lr f Cor" 16:9 (n.S.V.)

May ministers, elders and members of the Presbyterian Church in Taiwan, looking
to Christ with one heart and. one mind, make every effort to the end that the gospel
be proclaimed in Taiwan to the glory of the name of the lord,

C.M. Kao Yours sincerely,
I'loderator M.C. Chong,

General secretary.

Editorial Comrnent "
The Taiwan Presbyterian Church is one of the choicest fruits of the English. Pres-

byterian Mission. Founded in 1865, today it has a membership of 2OOTOOO, Our Bible-
Presbyterian Church is an offshoot of the Chinese Presbyterian Church in Singapore and
Malaysia found.ed. also by the English Presbyterian Mission. So we have a common a¡-
cestry with the Taiwanese, and. what happens i-n one church is of interest to the other"

Flhile our church since its inaugurati,on in 1950 has been a nember of the ICCC,
the Taiwan Presbyterian Church became a member of the i,vCC ín f948. the orthodoxy of
the fCCC and the heterod.oxy of the V/CC are well-known. Then why did. the Taiwan Pres-
byterian Church join the U/CC? One reason may be that the church was taken into the
iilCC through the subtle action of the controlling, modernistic churchmen.

At any rate, the laiwan Presbyterian Church after 22 years of 'rd.reaming differ-
ently while sleeping on the sane bedll with the l¡/CC has now decided to withdraw. Their
reason for withdrawal concerns the Y/CCrs pro-communist leanings. this speaks enough
for the rest of the VtiCCfs beliefs. lVe thank God for the Taiwanese decision to with-
draw from the ITCC and pray that God. might use her sti11 in a nighty way for the pro-
pagation of the gospel. Vr/e pray that the true faith planted. by the early missionaries,
r¡¡atered by faithful pastors and quickened. under the John Sung revÍval might flourish
anew.

fncidentally the news of the Taiwan Presbyterian Church's withdrawal from the
\,tlorld Council of Churches should strengthen the faithfuls within our Chinese Presby-
terian Synod in Singapore ancl Malaysia to keep the Church fron joining the WCC.
The Lord's victory in Taiwan must be reported to strengthen the Land.s of d,efenders uf
the Faith in vrhatever d.enómination"

Reflection: it seems the action of the ICCC and the trECCC, not the least the,Tth
Assembly held at Gilstead Road- in April, are of some effect, after all. :

T. r.



.4,PPOINT}ffiNTS FOR THE l,.trEEK:

Mon" 5"0O p.m. FEBC Faculty Meeting.
Ttes. 8.O0 p.m. Life: Pr. l4tg. at Par-

sonage and I Bartley Road."
B.OO p.m" Faith: Pr, Mtg., Mr. Ang"
Galilee Churçh Session Meeting,

Yiled. 8'.OO p'.m" 'Zíon: Pr. Mtg., Mr.Syddal
l¡Jee 

"

/.OO p,nn, Gal": Bible St. A 8"00 p,m.
Pr" Mtg" i/c Nigel.

FrÍ. Life Church Family \llorship aL 32,
Monk¡s Hill Temace, home of Eld.er
& Mrs. Joshua Lim"

Sat. 9.0O a.m. Galilee Church Library
re-cataloguing begins.
4"oO p.m. Y.F. at Life,, ZtonrGaliLee
and. Sembawalg,

Lord.rs Day: Lífe: Revo Quek, Zion & f'aith:
Rev. l{g EnpS Hoe, Ga}i}ee: Rev. Graham
Miller, Life: Mandarin: Rev. Tow,

The Life Church membership list .requests
all session mernbers to hand. in their
copies with corrections.
Please note that Rev. & Mrs" Paauwe?s

TITE TOA PAYOH CHINESE CHRISTIAN CHURCH At
BIk. 7:-., Lorong l,
at a meeting of the

øt_ttee
a)
/>,

phone no: J1
B.30 a.m.
I.lursery C1ass Roster Next Lord.rs Day:-
I'Íibs Nancy Chua & I'liss Ruth Phua.
Toa Payoh Sund.ay Schoolt s D. V. B. S . this
past T\resday to Friday was v¿eI1 attend.ed,
with an average attend.ance of about 150"
A number of new children have registered.
for Sund.ay School. Bro. Charlie Tan and
!lr. Koh 1ed. the English and. Chinese sec-
tions resþectively, with Dn. Chang V/oon
Soo of Faith Church superintend.ing" The
eo-operation of some IO young peopÌe front
Faith a¡d Zion S.S. is much appreciated.
Miss Adeline Char who has been back hone
in l{onol-ul-u for about a year is due to
return to Singapore this comi-ng Thursday
morning, AuS"27, via N.Z. and. Austral-ia
by s.s. rfAustralasiarr" 0n Saturday,Aug.2!t
12 members of the Christian Evangelistic
League wil-l go to End.au with her for the
5th Anniversary Thanksgiving Service of
the End.au Community Church, Rev. Tow and
Rev" Quek d.riving" One more owner-driver
car is needed, petrol provid.ed." Any volun-
teer? Please ínform Rev,Tow or Rev,Quek,
Far Eastern Beacon Aug. issue featuring
Dr, Slade message ItEPHAntr . o o.. turned
back in the day of battlerr delivered at
the FECCC /th General Assembly is avaílab1e
this Lordrs day,
Greetings from Overseas: To Lifers from

3676" Pleasa call between
4,30 p.m.

VJill-j.am Seah,Australia; from
Chua, U.S.A. To Read.ers and. FEBC
Mrs. Quek Swee Hwa"

Iast
Lordrs Day, prayerfully consid.ered a pro-
posal to affitiate with the Bj-b1e-Presby-
terian Church of Singapore & Malaysia. The
proposal was first mentioned at a recent
Presbytery luleeting & endorsed by Faith B-F
Church Session which has been supporting
the Toa Payoh Church since its inception
in April L969.

TLe interin commi.ttee, after studying
the Constitution of the Bibl-e-Presbyterian
Church and various aspects consequent on
affiliation, unanimously resolved to afii-
Iiate and become a member of the Bíble-
Presbyterian Church of Singapore & Malaysia'
Application to affiliate will be made to
the Presbytery through Faith B-P Church"
Ttre name of the Church i-n Engli-sh will be
changed to Toa Payoh Bible-Presbyterian
Chu will remain unchanged in .
Cþi p! with the prefix( ',i(t:o 4',
ryi 2{ ) ( "Bibre-PresbYteiiry" itChi h effect from January L97L"
Substantially increased financial- aid wili
be given by Faith B-P Church until the
Church becomes self-sufficient; and until
the church has its orvn ordained minister'
it will be under the pastoral care of the
Faith Church pastor

Mr" Koh Kiang Mia, a former member of the
Prinsep Street Life Church and. founder of
the Toa Payoh Chinese Christian Church'
remains lead.er and preacher of the Toa Pa-
yoh Bible-Presbyterian Church. He and. Mrs.
Koh are running a Kind.ergarten at the pre-
mises on their own with 20O pupils.

SARI},tsUN AND JURO]'IG

This past v,'eek saw the opening of Sarim-
bun Gospe} I"lission with three d.ays of
meetings. Brother Chan Lay Seng reports an
attendance of 25, 29, anð, jJ respectively'
for which we praise the Lord. In addition
to th-ese a number of workers was also pre-
bent. Meetings v¡ere conducted. in Hokkien;
and. the speakers were FEBC students. Bro.
Lay Seng also reports that the Sarimbun
Sund.ay School vrilI begire 9.OOa.m, on JOth
August. Do pray for this new outreach.

This past week also saw the DVBS at
Jurong Sunday School, Some 40 young people
nttended the three days of meetings at the
Chandra home" This afternoon the youngsters
have a picnic at Galilee Church. Miss Trinh
Huong Linh of FEBC directed the D\IBS.

- Ed.ward Paaule 
"

RA\,UANG CHURCH has also expressed desire to
affiliate with our Bible-Presbyterian
Church and presently comes under care of
Life Church. The ner'¡ building project con-
sisting of a Church auditorium, parsonage
and kind.ergarten classroom is estimated to
cost ii60,000. The Rawangites themselves
have raised $25,000. Rawang Church is aI-
ready blessed with several offeríngs from
our churches. Vr/e recommend you put her o!
to your Missions giving. A new, revitalised
Rawang church is a new thrust in missionary
outreach beyoncl the Muar Rj-ver, f f you vrish
to visit Rawang see Rev' Tow every 4th ¡reel,'
of lhe month.

Dn. & Mrs.
Bro. David
from l'tr, &

Far Eastern Bible College re operis Sept.2I,
1970 with Mr. Quek Swee Hwa lecturing in
the N.T. Dept.(scheduled to return lst vreek
of October). New students so far ad.mitted
for fulltime study(tO hrs. per week and
above) are Ta¡ Wai Choon, and Ed.dy Ho of
the Presbyterian Church, Penang" Miss Trinh
of Vietnam returns next Mond.ay for short
vacation" Peter Chua and. Stephen Kuan re-
port great needs at P,rkok Assam.
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lr DOOR AND NO MAI\ CAN SHTIf XIl' REV.

For taking a stand for the Faith, for holding a line of separalion from the Apos-tacy' the leadership of this church has been called. all kind.s oi na*es. Even thefounding of branch churches has been criticised as a means of self-agg,randisement!
Action speaks louder than word.s, the record. of outreaching gro,"ih of this church

movement is before all to examine. The fruit of the Bible-Presbyterian Church Tree isbefore al.l for the tasting(testing).
As those deeply involved. in the founding and extend.ing of our church, we ca¡.honestly witness that the establishment of our far-flung churches and mission Stationshas come about not by any human-directed, high-pr"uurruã ItFive-year planr or rrRed.oubling

Processrr, as in some churches. '',f/e must rather õonfess our o$rn lethargy an¿ cold-heart-edness, on the contrary, However, it has pleased God., for his own t{Cãt" ;J;,.t"-i""aus to an open d'oor, one after another -- because we have a litt1e strength and we havekept i{is \,Vord., and. not denied His Name(Rev.J:B).
There u/as a widening thrust forward in 1960. In that year we stretched^ out toGarilee, Jurong, Tekong, and Mt.'Carmel. There is another simultaneous outreach thisyear' exactly one d.ecad.e after, and, now there are Sambau, Calvary(Jurong Town), Toa

Payoh( just. ful1y become B-P), Sarimbun(Sunday School launched this Sund.ayi åoa'R;;;g(buitding commencing next month).
rn every one of the above caaeÊ, we have seen the irresistible hand. of God- vühenGod opens' no man can shut. The tirni-ng of sarimbun's opening and tire nany *iiii"gl;;a"that have worked' there to make it ready for this Lordrs Day Sund.ay School launchiig area sure indication of His higher hand in operation. The p1àage this week of $2,ooo"uya cheerful Reader for Rawangrs new church is another """ã in point. Sor maï we say ofCalvary soon' I'm sure, with plenty of good news from a brochure and period.ical it is

-'rod'ucing" rncidentally ïi'e'd like to take thi.s opportunity !o "orrg"ãtrlate 
the Sambauco-workers, and Toa Payoh in joining the Bible-Preslyterialr Church r¡ovement.

An open door seems to be inviting us at Pokok ÀÁsam from the reports of the two
FEBC stud'ents sent there. Al-though we d.o not want to rush into "ny ãitr"tion with,öut.prayerful waiting upon the T,ord, we have iistened with deep intereåt to the earnesttones of their pleas' If the Lord. should, call us to Pokok Assam, which und.oubtedly willcost much more than a local outieach at Sarimbun, it will be the presbyte"yt" o"""åi""--to lend' a greater helping hand through our missions arm, the Malaysia Þioneer Mission(upl¿)

The I¡ord has given us arl open door in the sense of utmost liberality for the sakeof the gospel" There have been d.evelopments into churches or assenblies under a¡other
name out of foundations earlier laid'by our members. Are we unhappy about this? Bt ;o^ means" So long ?s the gospel is preached, so long a-s it is an opàïd.oor, r,re praise'theLord for our brethren of other denorninàtions.

our open d'oor policy extends literatly to the opening of all facilities, as far aspossible, for the use of membàrs-a¡d. frienás
The open door opportunity and. open door policy have been blessed by the Lord. fromthe beginning" T,et no man shut what the Lord has ópene,l.

'![ELCO],E H0t'_8, MISS CHAR
Miss Adeline Char is missioãary-Fõrffiawaii to the East Coast, Johore since 1952,

She has extended her ministry to Chin Lien Bible Seminary, Singapore and. wheneverpossible to our Churches as lceIl. She has been so tong with us that it is appropriateto say to her tf'vVelcome home!tl
Miss Char established a mission station at Jemaluang ín L902. Five years ago, v¡iththe help of the Singapore Christian Evangelistic Leagu" ãn" built Endau Church. These

two lighthouses'by her efforts need consãcrated hands to keep their light burning.Presentlyr Chin Lien grad.uates are holding the fort. i¡/ith Miss Char bãck after ã year'sservice with her hone church we should see a brightening up of the East Cóast agaiä.

T.T.

Sa
lä:u"r, 

2tth Ausust, 1970



NEWS FROM MT. CARMEL GOSPEL MISSION. Dr. Bobby Sng speaks on the ChristÍans'
Responsibilit to Socíety next Lord's5th Con

wiII be he
Mission. It wiII feature a symposl-um on

'?CONTACT". Speakers are Rev. Philíp Heng
on rrBiblical Basis of Visitationlr and' Mr.
Fredd.le Ho on ?tVisitation: How-to11. Pre-
conference notes on this subject has al--
ready been circulated to workers. îhe Sun-
d.ay School alsor l,tui11 bid. farewell to Miss
Christine Tenplar of the OIF who'Ieaves
for Ind.onesia on the next d,aY'

¡' '::.'The Çhinese Department has been closed.
"down'because of fack of qualified teachers.
Instead. the classes will- now be integrated
into the other departments. TJ:e Primary
Depaitment will start at 9 a.m. and the
JunÍor Department at I0.J0 a'm. beginning
from the 6ttr of September.

A forum on trCurrent Controversies in
Christian Circlestr is being planned for
lOùh October. This is a sequel to one held
Iast month at which Rev' Tow and Dr.Patrick
Tan answered questioirs on the B-P Movement'
ICCC and the various new versions of the
Bj-b1e. The purpose of this-forum is to
throw light on such cqntroversies from
d,ifferent points of viev¡.

APPOINT},ÎENÎS FOR TTß \¡IIEEK:

Tues. ö.OO p.m. Lífe; Pr. Mtg. at Parsonage
and. I BartleY Road.

, Life Chu¡ch Session Meeting.
B.OO p"m. Faith: Pr"l.1tå..'Elder Chuang.

l¡ied.. Zion: Pr. Mtg.,Dn. Quek Swee Peng.

\ /.OO p"m. Gai.: Bible St" & B.OO P'm"
-::l . Pr. Ktg.

Fri. Life church Famiry vforshlp at the
home of Bro. & Mrs" Ong Beng Tiong'
64, Ming Teck Park(ro)(off 6th Ave.)
Zion tr'amily triorshíp aL 1-19 Paya Lebar
Road(I4) home of Dn. Low Aik Meng"

Sat"''.. 4.OO p.m. Y.F. at Life, Zion, GaI.
and. Sembawang"
1.00 p,m. Y.F. Gospel {tg.'at Jurong

Lordrs Day: Life & Life Mandarín:Rev" Tow,
ZLonz Dr. BobbY Sng, Faith: Rev.Quek
( Hory cornmunion) , Gar " :

O\TERSEAS GREETTNGS

Brõ. A Mrs. John Tolv, now shifted to 92N
York Rd.., i,'üi1Iow Grove, Pa.I9090 U.S.A. and.

Sisier Winnie 'I/un, shifted to Stanton HaIl'
2J5 Nicholas St., Ottawa 2, Ont., Canada
send greetings.
Carol Cheung v¡rites of visit by Bro. George
Tan of Life Church and, Bro. Hong Kim Hong
of Galilee Church brought feeling of nos-
talgia just to qee these Singaporeans. Fufl-
of praise to God. for experience of Godrs
love ¿1¿ Provis:ion
Bro Edmund Lim of 14 Elliott Avenue, East
Ryde, N.S.l¡/. 2IL3 - one o f earli-est Lifers
lvrites frorn Australia. ltHave been reading
the weeklies most avid.ly searching for a
familiar name o. o. o names completely foreign
to me except for the Queks and. the Tov,¡s.rl

Have decided to settle in Syd'ney for a

while. Daughter Diana is four.
*TheS eaker for Mt. Carmel this Lordrs

ference o
ld. on Jrd

f Sunday
Sept. a

School workers
t 8 p.m" at the Day at Zion Church"

Z:on Engagement: Ríchard Quah of Zion

ine Sng of Zion S.S. for
art operation in Australia:
ion $to8/-, s.s. $48.o5,
Congregation $U8.02t

may be contacted at L3-B,Pepys Rd(!)
I?-5 PasLr Panjang Rd(5) . TeI " 641g48 "

Situations Wanted.: 2 trained telephone
@hool for the Blínd" avail-
alfu irntudiately. Contact Rev. Hene 5L1676
or directly 5067O - ask for George Tan or
Tan Gim Meng.
Sarimbun G I Missj-on launches SundaY
Schoo 1S r s Day, 9 a.m. with Bro.
Chan Lay Seng as superintendent" Needed a

Chinese lad,y S.S. teacher.
Hear Míss Tav Swee Lan at Life Church

Church & NancY ChoY on Saturday, SePt')'
6 p.t. at 1?, Lipo Avenue. Mr. Quah Ís novr

with Gemini¡s Trave1 Service"
Zíon Church Sessionrs d'ecision to contri--
'bute to'ther CalvarY B íble-Presbyterian
Church building project as from next Jan-
uary untit dedication, has been greatl-y
appreciated in wríting by, the Cah'ary
Committee as an I'expression of brotherly
lovetr.
Zion & Faith freewill offeríngs for L3 -
year-olcl Rosal
hole-in-the-he
Ztoo congregat
''IT ;q,9/-; Faith
s.s. $4g.40 | yî {3o/- Life church member

fiZO¡-; Ling Ktvang Mission's charity fund'

fi96.91. Total VSjO/-. May the Lord bless
every cheerful giver in this concrete ex-
pressÍ-on of Christian sympathy and' love'
Rev. Ng Eng Hoe re joices that manY Prec:-ous
souls have been save d during evangelistic
campaigns in K.L. and Penang. The Lord is
opening up Tanjong Bungah of Penang for
aãother JSM station" Prayers are requested
for additional JSM missionaries to cope

with the extension Programme '
Miss Ad.eline Char has returned to Singapore
from Iu via Nev¡ Zealand & Australia,

ting in the hapPY occasion.
As of Rev. Phili H ceeses tc be

Ass ^+ant Pastor of the e Church. lJ^119

or

vrith greetings to all friends from the
Tassickers, the OrBriens & Mrs. Miller"
The Endau Community Church, established by
lufiss Charrs home cþunçh mission in conjunc-
tion wj-th the S'pore Chrístia¡ Evangelistrc
League on 1L.8.L965, holds 5th Anniversary
Thanksgiving Service at I p"m' today,with
three car load.s of fri-ends from S'pore &

some young people from Jemaluang particÍpa-

Mandarin Service
Li.fe Church bids
Chung Kiat,who Ie
urs Class Roster Next Lordrs

Miss Amy LÍm and Mj-ss ora Lim.

TIm SOLDTERS OF OTIE CROSS

God bl-ess the sold.iers of the cross on
foreign coasts todaY'

\illho go the strangertq wounds to bind' to
Iead the feet that straY;

To plant the cross upon the heightst iÌre
Christ-name to rePeat

Until the chilclren of the d'ark kneel at
the Saviorrs feet.

today.
farewell to Bro. Chia
ft recently for Canada"

Day is Dr" Aw

of Life.'1
Swee Eng. e topic: grn
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MAN \]I/TTTI A MISSION

tic Le rs th Annivé
JOHI'T SUNG

re
Commemora ve ane

The Commemoration of the t rty-fifth of the founding of thê Singaporeyear
8, IChristia¡r Evangelistic League on September 970 would be in vain if the sPirit

and id.eals of her found.er, Dr. John Sung, are not revived in her dwindling menbers!

As one who received a portion of his spirit in the d.ays of Pentecostal power outPoured'

on Singapore, L975 1940, and as a member of the f irst preaching bandst Ï would. like
to point out one aspect of Dr; Sungrs ministry that brought such mightY'success.

John Sung was a man with a mission. He was a man d.oing something not onlY under

Mandate from a Higher One, but also with an Urgency to Finish it' Well could Chinars

apostle say in the words of our Lord., irÏ have meat to eat that ye know not of o¡ro¡io
My meat is to do the will of him that sent ne, and to finish his work.rr (John 4232J4).
This is my observation as I recall the urgen t tones of the evange list pleading with
souls from the Telok Ayer Methodist Church pulpit in a fortnight-long campaign of forty
-two graduated, porver-charged sermons fasting two to two-and-a-half hours each. This

is my observation as I remember hi.s parting words, evidentlY in the words of Hezekiah
(Isa. 3Bz5), rrThe Lord has given me only fift een years to finish mY work. So I can

afford. no let-up in this revival ministry to turn all China and. Southeast As ia to
Chri-st.rr No wonder he was able to cover the China contínent and the following countries
of Southeast Asía with his evangelistic footprints, víà,, Hong Kongr Formosa, 'Phi1i-p-
pines, Indo-China, Thailand Buima, Malayar SingaPoret Sarawak, and lnd.onesia; l'fherever

he went he rrvron thousand.s to Christ, from whom evangelístic band,s $rere orgairisedr and'

scores consecrated for fulltime servicerrl according to a tablet in the John Sung Memo-

rial Chapel, Chin Lien Bible Seminary. Ï,ya11rs book on John Sung, rrthe Flame for God.

in the Far Eastrrl relates frorn an investigation he made in these land's of the lasting
effectualness of the fruits of John Sungts ministry. Truly the Holy Spirit had' worked

intensively through him, and very extensively too because he pursued' relentlessly
the course and extent of the mission mapped for him by the Master.

lVhil-st it has not pleased. God to raise up ano ther John Sung after two-and-a-half
degades (ne die¿ in Peking 1944), I believe it 1s God 's wil]- that his followers (I Cor.

11:1) rener¡, the understanding of their original call and resolve to accomplish it 'with-
n thei.r lifetime. Let them also say with thê Lordt 1'My meat is to do the wi'll of him

( ted from S

1
that

:

sent me and to, finish his .work.?r Are you and I men with a nissi on?

In this.connection it gives me consolation to note that one of John Sungrs co-

workers, l4iss Leona Wu, has unders tood clearly God.ts will for her life and has been

faithfully followi-ng through to finish her work. The evidence of this observation is
the Chin Lien Bible Seminary from which 168 women and ¡nen'during the last 33 yea¡s }:^ave

been trained to cagy on the gospel ninistry in Southeast Asia'
As those having a part in tire training of the English-speaking through the lar

Eastern Bible Colle[e :-l i.s our prayer thai we might be reimbued with the John Sung

sþirit. \trIhat is that portion of-work God. has committed to our charge? Be it so sma11'

so insignificant? Let us do it now, and finish it!: ,leãus Christ, the God.-Man with'a heavenly missioni calne down to ea¡th 1970 years

ago. He began to preach at thirty but was abruptly cut.off- after-three-and'-a-ha1f
yðo"". Howãver, nã finistred His *ini"try, culminating in the saving work on the cross'
He hastened on with each day's work toward this End., "" tt" said' in healing the man bgrn

b1ind., rrI must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day; the night cornetht

when no man ca¡ workr' (Jotrn 924). John Sung, rnan with a mission, followed i" His, steps

to finish his work" If we ao titcewise, *" roigÏtt yet see another outreach of the gospel

rvi th Pent 
" ::::ii-i:i:ïi::: - - - - - - - - ---- - -T:T: - - - - - - - ¿ - - - - - - - - - -

STNGAPORE CHRIST TAN EVANGEL I.EAGUE lES

35lh LnnLversary
September 6 to tt

this c ng week fo programFe: val meetings
Evangelistat Katong Zion Church (Koon Seng Road ) nightly at' | ,JO,

Rev. Thornas l,tVang from the U.S.A.
Thanksgíving Cand.lelight Service at John Sung l,lenoorial, Tr-resday Septembêr 8, at

B p.t. preceded. bY Photograph and dinner at 5.3O P.m. Bible Lectures at Chin Lien
Bible SerninarY bY Rev. fhoma,s tr4/ang Monday to Friday,- 7.3O to ö. JO a.m. A1l wetrcone.

ft is hoped to establish a mission stàtion somewhere in SingaPore where the Gospel

has not been regularlY Preachedt to mark the occasi-on.
FATTH CHURCH provides transport nightly for the revival
League, leavíng Church at /.O0 p.m.

meetings of the Evangelistic
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Page l-36
Psalm f'or

Dust to dust, the mortal d.iest
Both the foolish and the wise;

None forever can.,remaj-n,
Each must leave his hoard.ed gain"

Dr. r Gordon General SecreiarY of
The \ieek Psalm Lowell n the epend.ent Bo for Presbyterian

The ïssues o e Foreign Missions and Mrs. Gord.on who are
visiting Mission field's in the Far East
wiII be with us Nov. 2 - 6. During their
stay they wilÌ participate in a Missionary
Conference under the auspices of the FEBC,

r¡¡hile Mrs. Gordon, a specialist in child'
education, wifl Iecture'in her field.
Mr. & I,lrs, lÏiDiam Seah send greetings to
ffis' Session, SundaY schoor
and. Kínd.ergarten" Their address is llf ,

Lime Stre"i, Tu.Ioramatta, N.S.i'\/. 2L561

Australia.

That their.dwelling places grand
Shall,f9t generations stand.

To,thei¡ lands they glve their name

,In the h,ope of Iasting,famet
But manis honor quicklY f1iqs,

Yet within their heart t-heY saY
Ttrat their'ltouseÈ:are for aYe,

Oier them soon shall rule the justt
Al-1 their beautY turn to dust;

God my wai-ting soul shal'I save,
He will raise me from the grave-

Let no fear disturb Your Peace
Tho¡ onets house and. wealth increase;

Death shal1 end. hís fleetÍng daY'
He shall çarry naught +l¡¡ay.

Though in fife he wealth attained,
ttró' the praise of men he gained,

He shall join those gone'before,
lVhere the light sha1l shine no more.

Crov¡ned with honor thor he be,
Highly giftedr strong and,freet

If .he be not lfulY ytrisa¡
Man is like the beast that dies.

A intnents îor The iVeek:

Co tulat ions, to Sister Pearl Yeo on her
to Mr. Tiam Eng tn U.K.'

July 25.
Praise the Lord. for Mr. and Mrs Ho Gim Fin

Street who have removed
pt. 1 and are joining the

of
the

97-4, Prinsep
ir idols on, Se

Baptism' Class.
Pz'äy for Madam Goh Beng Neo (Bro' Robert
õ-ng's mother) ín sickness at the sonrs
house.
Sister Lily Tow l-eft Friday morning for
U.S. to studY at Bob Jones UniversítYt
Greenville, S. Carolina. Praise the Lord"
Mr. Y.C. Chen , an old Lifer now settled
1n 2055, St" Marks Street, APt.10'(

8.OO p.m, Life: Pr. Mtg. at Parson-
age and I BartIeY Road.
Zíonz Pr. Mtg., Dn. Low Aik Meng.
4"00 p.m. Y.F. at Life, Zíon,
Galilee and Sembawang"

5.O0 pom. Y.F. Gospel Mtg"at Jurong
Day: Life: Rev. Paauwe, Zion and
Kelapa Sawit: Rev. îow, Faith: Miss
Tay, Toa Payoh: (HoIY Communion)
Rev, Quek, Lífe Mandarin: Mr.Charles
lsao, Mt. Carmel: Rev. Paaui¡¡e.

Lord's D¿Y at
attending. Bro " Lay Seng was assisted by
Dr. Patrick Tan, accordionist, Mrs. Ho and

Rev. Tow¿

Faith Church \Lreddi Bells: Sim Er Kiong/
Soo an e. Satu , Sept"12, I0'a;m.
Zion Kind.e ten: J0 more Z.K. children
have indica e the ir desire, through their
parents in writing, to attend Zion S.S'
from this Lordts Day' Eleven have already
been attending. More S.S. teachers fron
the lower d.epartments are urgently needed'
Please contact the superintendent Mrs.Chia
Sok Jiu,
Pray for Mr
Choo Peng S

Si of the True Church
A true Christ an , norv as always,

wiII be radically doctrinal. Tt will nevijr
use the shibboleths of a pragmatist slcep-
ticism" It will never say that doctrÍne is
the expression of experience; i-t wiII nev'jl
confuse the useful with the true, but will
place truth at the basis of all its stri-
ving and all its li-fe. Into the wefter oí
changing human opinion, into the mod'ern
d.espair with regard to any knowledge of
the'meaning of Ii-fe, it will come with a

clear and imperious message" That message

it will find in ihe Bible, which it vuill
hold. to contain not a reco::d of manrs re-
ligious experience but a record of a
revelation from God'- J. Gresham Machen

" A littl-e faith will- bring youl' soul to
heaven; a great faith will bring heaven
to youq soul.tt - Charles H. Spurgeon
Itff you read your Bible every dayt you can
never backslide more than twenty-four hrs.ri

- Drvight L. Moody

Quebec) visited us recentlY
after a bank function.
Ttne S.S. was launched last
9 a.m. with J9 child'ren

. Choo Kim leck father of Dr"
oon at rnvard. 6, Bed 29 '[.R.G.H.

Montreal 2lt
via Bangkokt
Sarimbunews:

Tues.

Wed. "
Sat,

Lordr s

Situation Vacant Resident fulltime care-
taker for Life Church, Gilstead Rd..Please
apply through Church, office.
Female Lab, Technician v¡anted. Senior
Cambridge wL th Science. Must like micros-
cope work and able to type. Knowledge of
d.ialects an ad.vantage. Suitable candidate
v¡iIl be trained. in cyto-techùotogy' Good

Prospect" ApplY Dr. Tan, ,B Ngee Ann B1dg.
Phone:. 20119' Closing date: '14/9/L9?o

írEve lvas mad.e of a rib out of the side of
Adam, not made out of his head. to top himt
not out of his feet to be trampléd upon by
him, but out of his side to be equa'l with
him, under his ar¡n to be protected.r and.

near his heart to be Ioved.il
- Matthew Henry

itGod calls men vrhen they are busy; Satan
vrhen they are idle.ÎÎ
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FEBC F^EOPB\TS OitI 21-st SEPTÐ'IBIIR 1-970

I'Stud-y to shor¿ thyself approved. r.rnto God, a rn¡orlsnan
that needeth not to be asharned, rightll d-ividing the r,¡ord of truthrt (II Tim.2:15).

rrTo every thlng there is a scason, and. a time to every purpose under tho heavcnrl
(Eccl . 1zL), anc)- so thc t,imc of holid.ays has end.ed. and the time of study has come. 0n
21- Scpternber 1970, thc Far Eas'r,crn Bibl-e Collogc r,rill opcn for its ninth acad-emic
year 

"

God has been good. to thc FEBC thcsc past cight years. Ablc leadership has bccn
provid.cd to train our young pcooì-e in thc I,lord. of God-. Two magnificent buildings havc
been built to takc carc of thc Col"lcge nccds - onc to scrvc as dorraltory, thc othcr
having classrooms, library and- offico. God has laid thc nccds of thc FEBC .on thc.
hoar'r,s oi Christians, and financcs havc bccn providcd to mcet thc opcrating cxpcnscs
of thc Collcgc

But thc story of thc FEBC docs not cnd- thorc. All scven graduatos of thc trEBO

arc actj-vcly cngagcd. in Christian work on thrco continents. Ïtre find FEBC graduatcs
in thc Uni'r,cd. Statcs, in Australi-a, i-n Mal-aysia, and, of coursc, in Singaporc.

It is not only tho graduatcs r,¡hc arc activc in Christian servj-cc though. All oÍ
thc studcnts arc aetivcly cngaged in pracii-cal- Christian work. Aftor aI1, that is
uhy thcy camc hcrc. All I,EBC stud-cnts arc intorcstcd in scrving God, 1n soul wir:ning,
in Christian work in gcncral. And so it is only iratural that they continuc 1n Chrls-
ti-an scrvicc whi'lc studying. As a rcsult r^rc find FEBC studcnts as m-issioncrs at thc-- 
Jcsus Savcs Mission; wc- fiñd thcm activc in Lifc Chureh, Zion Church, and Galilcc
Church" lic find thcm sorving God. at ivtt. Carmcl, Jurong, Sambau, Toa Payoh. Wc flnd
that thc FEBC studcnts arc rcgularly invitcd. to speak in Singaporc as wcl-l- as l"lalaysia"

Ccrtainty, wc should. bc thankful- to God- for raising up this Collcgc. Thc Book of
Provorbs tcl1s'us, Îr]n'l:crc thcrc is no vision, +,hc pcoplõ pórish" (Prov.29:18).
Ccrtainly God gavc tho l-oadorship of thc FEBC a vision; a vj-sion of tho nccd and thc
ncccssity of training yoìrng pcoplc in thc Word. of God, so thcy. could- go forth and-

o"nswor thc l"laccd.oniaã ãa11, "Coroo ovcr and hclp ustt (lcts 16:9) " And so j-t is that
wo arrivc at thc oponlng of ihc ninth acad.cmic ycar.

As the opcnihg of the tcrm draws ncar, the FEBC j-s anticipating an enrofmcnt oí
fourtccn or fiftccn ful'l-timo stud-cnts. irlot onfy that, but God- has provided- an
cxcell-cnt faculty, i.¡ith al-1 of thc full-timc faculiy ncmbers having at l-east a Mtestcrs
Dogrec. I¡lc arc happy to rcport that Mr. Quck Swce Hwa will- bc joining thc faculty of
thé FEBC in carly Óãto¡cr. Hc j-s at prcscnt in Canada and will rcturn io bh.c U.i{. at
i,hc cnd- of tho ¡ronth to pui thc finishing touches on hls doctoratc.

Thc now tcrn at FEBC offcrs to thc mcmbers of our Biblc-Prcsbybc¡i¿1 Churchcs,
cspccially Lifc Church, an cxccllcnt opportu-nity for Bj-blc Study. It has bccn said-
that Life Church d-ocs not providc a Bj-bl-c Study Class for its mcmbcrs. But r^rith thc

-- FEBC mceting thcrc a much g:reator varicty of Biblc Stud-y courscs. can bc offcrcd i;o
our Church mcmbcrs i;han any othcr church. It is our sincere praycr that many of our
Church. mombors r,¡i1l avail ihcinsclvcs of thc opportunity of studying Godrs Word. at i;hc
Far Eastcrn Bibl-c Col-lcgc.

It should bc no'r,cd. ihat thosc r¿ho arc not Blblc-Presbybcrian arc also
l¡clcomc 'r,o.aticnd. the various l-ccturcs. It is most cnlightcning to hcar Baptists'and
ivlcthod.ists gct togci;hor with Prcsbybcrians to discuss Godrs lniord.

Tr¿o cor:rscs 'Úhat should bc of grcat intcrcst to all- arc Lj-fc of Christ and 01d
Tcstamcnt History. Thcsc courscs mcoi; on l'{onday and. Thursday cvcning" Llfe of Christ
frorn 7.15 - 8.J-O p"n. and- Old Tcstamcnt History froro 8.15 - 9.40 p.m. You arc invitcd-
to attend- onc t or-i;hc othcr, or bo',,h. Dcpcnd-ing on pcrsonal prcfcrcncc, you may

attend all lccturcs, skip somc, do thc assignmcnts if you would. likc and tako thc
cxaminations if you havc ',,hc couragc and cncrgyl Howcvcr, just attcnd.ing thc lccturcs
i¡ithout any outsid.c work would bc vory bcncficial .

For thosc having thcir days frcc,'thc following courscs are bcing offcrcd:
Isaiah, Christia¡ Education oí Adolcsccnts, Spccch, Ncw lcstamcnt Introduction, Music
and ThooJ-ory. For tho languagc exports thcrc arc El-cmcntory Grcck, Advanccd. Grcck,
Grcck Excgcsis, Elcmontary Hcbrcw, English, Chincso and- Ma1ay. Ccrtainlyr if you arc
intcrcstcd in a stud-y of Godrs '[ford, hcrc is your opportunity. Plcasc chcck with thc
FEBC offlcc at what timc thc spàocific courscs arc bcing offcrcd,

May God continuc to blcçs'thc Far Eastcrn Biblc Collcgc and may rnany of ou¡
Church mcmbcrs stud.y thc prccious Word. oí God. rrAl1 Scripturc...is profitablc for
doctrinc, for rcproof, for corrcction, for ins'r,ruction in rightcousness, thaì: thc man

of God. máy bc pcrtcct, tfroroughl-y fu-rnishod r-r.nto atl good workstt (II Tim.5;t6rL7) 
"

Hallclujah!
IlÐ!¡I ¡



s For The 1¡icek:
Tues. B.OO p.m. Llfc: Pr" Mtg. al Parson-

age and. 5 BartfcY Road 
"

Faith PraYcr mccting"
I¡lcd. Zion Praycr Mccting.
Fri " Zion fa:nily liorship ai; IIo.60 l{odway

Drivc, homc of l4iss Tco Boe Chin'
Lifc famil-;r fiorship at thc noi'¡ homo

oí Bro. 3c lvlrs. Chan Choon l(ong,
128 Arobor Road., L4,

Sat. 4.OO p.m. Y.F. at Lifc, Zíon,
Galilcc and. Scmbaürang.
5.00 P.rn" Jurong Y.F.

Lordts Day: Lifc: Rcv. Tow, Zion(Ho1Y
Commwrion) Rcv" P. Heng, Faith: Rcv.

Quck, Mt" Carrnct(HolY Conmr:nion) :

Rev. Paauwc, Lifc Mand'arj-n: Rcv.
Tow.

Scnior

,¿:*i"Ë:':;-
dialccts an advantagc. Suitablc eandid'aic
will bc trairtcd in cyto-tcchnologl'. Good

Prospect. Appfy
Phonc: 20339. C

It Is Christ

Rcmcmbcr, slnncr, it is no'u thy hold-
of Chrisi that savcs thcc - it is Christ;
it is not thy joy in Christ that savcs
thcc - it is Christ¡ it is not cven faith
in Christ, though that is lhc instru:ncn-b -
it is Christ's bl-ood. and mcrits; thorcforc
look not to thy hopo, bui to Christ, thc
sourcc of thy hopc; look not to tlty faith'
but to Chris.b, the Auth.or and Finishcr of
thy faith; and if ihou doost that, ton
thousand- d.cvils cannot throw thco d-or,m-.. .

Thorc is onc thing r,¡hich all of us too
much bccloud. in our prcaching, though I
bclicvc wo do it unintcntionally - namcly,
thc groat truth that it is not p-taycr, ií
is not faíth, it is noi our d.oings, it is
not o't¡r fcolings upon which wo mus'c ros-b,
but upon Christ, and. on Christ al onc. l'ic

arc apt to think that wc aro not in a
right statc, -Lha', wc do not fccl cncugh,
j-nstcad of rcrncmbcring that our busincss
is not wi'uh sclf , but Christ. Lot mc

bcsccch thcc, look onj-y to Chrisi; ncvcr
cxpect d.clivcrancc from sclf , frorit
mÍnlsiors, or from a-ny mcans of any kínd-
apart fron Christ; kccp -uhinc cyo sinply
on Him; lct Hj-s dcath, His agonics, IJis
groans, His suffcrings, His rncrit,s, His
glorics, His intorccssion, bc frcsh upon
thy mlnd.; r,¡hcn thou i+akosì; in thc morning,
look 'ûo Hím; whcn lhou llcst, d-or,rn ab night
look i,o Him" - C" H. Sourgoon

A Pcr Bclic
Christianity is bascd upon an accounL

Prav for ]uladan Goh Bcng Nco (Bro. Robcr'''
Ong's rnothcr) at l,lard 51 0RGi1.

tq¡W AlnngSS: l"ir" & lulrs. Chan Choon iicng,
l-28 Anbcr Road, 14, Phoncz 4977L?.
COi'(GRATULATIO1{S 'uo Miss i,oc Sau Lan,
fortetfy rnissionary io End-au, on Ì:cr mar::i-
age to itir. Thia
Bro. John Tow s
Lily's schcdulcd arrival- in Pbilad-c1phie,

, Sop'r,. L2, l-970.
ends grcctin.ts and- rcPorts

Q^^+ (pu lJ'J c a

FA-R EAS

thc pro
$rool-

offcring of
fricnd in acknowlcd

Co f
tic

I{umbor aro ava
at our Churchc

TERN KIITDEF'GARTEì{ i+il1 honcoíor'',h

or
jec.t" Zion IF has :ro ccntly givon
to JSM.

l-on
aiL,-TCCOI C- A -11 OJ1

frorn a Faith Church
geuent of 'rhc LcrC I s

r_ncorpor atc a wcckly l-5-minlric gospc
moss0.gc into its opcning cxcrciscs.
Speakors using visual- aid-s ïrill bo d.r'aton

from thc FEBC u¡dor thc d.irc ct'i on oi
Mrs. Paauwc.

contact Mr. Ang l{hcng Long, phonc 95951'
Farth Church Y"F. mcnbcrs,
Ngrs rcport on JSM! s lndonc

following Rorr,
sia projcct

g. durlng tho Faith Church i'ior ship Servicc on

Aug" 50, contributcd- a ioi;al- !iqr/- tor

I

of his r¡.rnbuta:r crac"
has givcn $roo/- ¡-n

, signatcd. for i,hc ol-d.

and dcs',,itutc.

Lord for sparing nY lifc l-as
r,¡hen 'rhc car I was rlding in

ù

ilcbl e for frcc dls'bribution
s this Lordrs ÐaY.

IO
t ',nlcd-ncsday

on ilry waY to

of somothing that happoncd' Thc Cirris¡ran
workcr i-s PrimarilY a witncss.

But if so, it is rathcr important that
the Christian workor should- tcll thc
truth. lnlhcn a man takcs his sca'u upcn thc
witness stand, it rnakos lii;tlc Ciíîcrc':co
what the cut of thc coat is, or t'Ihc'uhcr

his scn-bcnccs arc ni-ccIy turnec-. Thc irn-
portant thing is that hc .Ûcll 'uhc r;ruih,
the r¡hol-ö ,!ruth, and nothj-ng but -r'ì:c

nc lrom d-c:th for a purposc ancl- I i^Iont '''c

bc a bc',tcr scrva.llt of His.rr l^lnilc '"¡ai-L-
i-ng ai thc Rcngam Pol-icc Stc.ticn I h¡'d-

opportrrnity 'Ûo r,¡itnoss of 'r,hc scving glilco
oi'-Ct"ist io cn Indian la!,y wi-'uh nny J-ini.lrci
Malay vocabulary. Plcasc pray for mc -

- Adcl-inc Char -
truth.

If .,,¡e arc tc bc truly Chris'r'ians, -'hon"

it d.oos makc a vast diffcrcnco t'¡hat our

tianity.
Thc chicf modorn rival of Christianit;r

is "'l; bcrafism"" An cxamination of ihc
tcachings oí libcral-ism in corn'parison r+ii'Ìl
thoso oi Ctt"istianity wilt sho"¡ -'hatr a't'

ovcrlr point thc two movomci:ts aro in dircci:
onposition' - J. Grcsham l'fachcn"
:59::::--:--------

rrThc cyc of faith looks to Jcsu-s and

r,.¡alks, in spitc of r'¡ind anC- ruavcs, on
-bhc walcr'.1' J. Hudson Talrfe¡.
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r shbuld like to,attest to the truth of this exhortation to more diligent sowing

of the gospel seed frcm the apparent failure.of a small American mission' This small

American mission, cal1ed l,talay"sia Fai'th Mission, was found"l by Dr' & Mrs' Edin Alfsen

in the early tiriies and came to an end. with MrÅ, Alfsenrs departure fron Malaysiat

igeé':' i¡i."lii""r,' ,ou'" called home several years ago)

fhe elderly couple started out at Batu Gajah, Perak' Tirgv 91uns 
t:^.:}t" station

for a decad.e and a half. tl/ith the reinfot""rn".rt of another mi-ssionary couple, Mr' &

l,lrs. Kenneth Ditzer, a Chinese couple Mr. & Mrs. Peter Tong (Mr.-Jotg, 3 SBC graduate

and Mrs. Tong a Chin Lien gt.á',rti"),an<1 two Chin Lien grad'uateeltigg.es,Loo and Quekt

the I4FM expanded with a Tamil arrd Chinese work at tsatrr Gajah and with the opening of

a second. station at Penjor:n, Kua1a Lipis. In Nov. 1964t al th" instance of Dr' Alfsen

and. wíth the concurrence of the si-ngapore-Malaysia council--of christian churches' I
v¡ent v¡ith a team of trEBC students tã ãatu Gajair to ord.ain Mr. Ditzer and. Mr. Tong as

ministers of the gosPel.
Tod.ay Rev. Ditzér has a separate work in Batu Gajah' The original MFM at Batu

Gajah is cl-osed. down while the Þenjom station was handed over to Miss Cheong' an in-
d.ependent Cantonese missionary. Humanly speaking' the ìßM was a failure' '

1l/as it? Not if you know the inside story. -Ñ.y, it is a mighty successl Through

the witness of Miss Loo and Miss Quek in Penjom, t*9 young mgir tlom the inland iubber-

--.ands, like Amos of old amongst the sycomore-tråes (nàos 7214) ' have been called' to

the ministry" one is Bfo. Liew Hon,Seng' now the husband' of the forner Miss Loo' who

graduated recently from FEBCr ând both are manning the Jesus saves Mission' KuåIa

Lumpur. The other young man, Mr. Poo- whgm- I had' ihe hottour to baptise at Penjom

staticn, studied eible at the ol&- Bible school in selangor and today is pastoring the

Chinese Church at Chaah, Johore d --
Rev. Peter 1ong; whom Ï orclained, has an independ'ent faith work at scud'ai' Pre-

sently he is enro1lð¿ for a refresher course at fgBC an¿ helps out cnce a month at

Life Church luland.arin Service'
Dr. Alfsen is gone above while Mrs, Alfsen is retired'. But, their disciples are

carrying on in Kuala Lumpur, chaah, scudai and singapcre. surely, as the elderly
couple faithfully sowed the gospel seed 

"-ttd.caused 
His $/ori to go forth, it has not

returned unto Him void. rt has accomplished that which He pleased. rt has prospered

in the thing whereto He sent it' (Isa' JJz\I")
The story does not end here. one day, while stopping at the Immigration check

point at Johore Bahru, a young Ind.ian officer grinned warmly at me' ttHoI are yout

Dr. Tow?rrhe inquired.. ,,How ão jo1, t<now *"2t' Í asked. ';\Ïel-lrrrhe beamed, ilI heard

you preach at the ordination "e".ri"" 
of Revs. Ditzer and Peter Tong at Batu Gajah some

- yuatÅ tgo. I am one of Dr. Alfsents converts'rr
speaking about the Lord.rs work continuing after His servants are gonet Itd like

to add a thrilling word for Rawang across ¿¡s Muar River, As you know, the shepherd'-

ress flock there has becon" u. p"rt of our rnissionary outreach, once a month when duty

cê1ls me to ¡{uar. A flouristti'ng "ongregation 
in its heyd'ay forty.-five years agot i-t

became so scattered, until "".urriIy tLt-sunaay attendance dwind'1ed down to a hand'fu1'

By Gcd'6 grace, the Vlord has been preached wiih increasing intensity the last four

yeers. The sheep are coming back ãne Uy_one so that a Sunday servíce now regísters
between 50 and. ?0. Moreove¡ there is a lively youth group of 70 within this numb""tl- 

-

ïf the seemi4gry .*rr",r"""J"¡;i ;ã'tn of Dr. ÁIf""tt has produced three- ministerl 
'iitq.'

a young ïnd.ian immlgration officer Saved, ín sc far as'I am concerned' what will be

the fruit of a revila1ised. Church v¡ith almost !O yearsr history?
Tod.ay the Rawang young people especialty âre- zealous in buifdj-ng a new house of

ivorship, with workerrs quartãrs-and a Kind.erþarten classroom. They have given $25tOOOt

but their total needs reach $60,OOO' Hearin! of the golden opportunities for nission-

ary outreach at Rawang beyond the Muar Riverl Life Chùrch S.S', Zion Church, an E1d'er

and a Rea.der have contributed spontan""usly some $2,500. I wonder if someone reading

of the thril-ling results of the preaching cf Godts l,vord through a smaIl- American

mission, and not the least at Raîvang, migtrt not want to ad'd' a-pa1t l: ih.t latter gospel

outreach. This is a sweet savour sacrifi-ce, an earning of talents that brings happy

commend.ation from the Lord.. As ,a business i:ant ór a professional' you 'might not have

the chance to spread the ',Vord' to regions beyond' B¡r youl
could. be spread through others: Jeâr even through the reb

i_n His word is preaòhed.. t'My l\lord . ! . it' sha1l not retur
rlALSo rI{ErR LovE, AND TmrR HATRED' AND TIIETR ENVÍ' rs N0 

,,, (Eccl_. 11;6)
TIEY ANY MORE A PORTTON r'OR EVER TN ANY TiiING THAÎ IS DONE UNDER THE SUN'



SONG FOR TIIE l,ryEEK

KEEP ON BEL]NVING

iVhen you feel weakest, d.angers surround;
Subtle temptations, troubles abound.;
Nothing seems hopeful nothing seems glad,'
All is despairing, often times sad"

Keep on believi-ng, Jesus is near,
Keep on believing, therets nothing to

, : .,.. fear;
Keep,on believing, this is the way,
Faith in the night as well as the day"

God. is your wisd,oml God is your might;
Godrs ever near you, guiding you right;
He und.erstands you, knows all your need,
Trusting in i{ím, yourlI surely succeed..

Let us press on then; never d.espair;
Live above feeling, victoryrs there;
Jesus can keep us so near to Him,
That never more our faith shall grorv dím,

Keep on rejoicíng, Jesus is near,
Keep on rejoicing, therers nothing to

fear;
Keep on rejoicing, this is the way
Songs in the night as well as the day.

PSALM FOR TID V'/EEK (PsalrN 2) UXbr
Pg. Christrs Inheritance
0 wherefore do the nations rage'

And kings and rulers stive i-n vaint
Against the Lord. of earth and heavrn

To over throw Messiah's reign?

Their strength is weakness in the sight
0f lfim Vvho sits enthroned above;

iIe speaks r and jud.gments faIl on them
trìiho tempt His v¡rath and scorn His love.

By God.ts d.ecree His Son receives
The nations for His heritage;

The conqurring Christ supreme shall reign
As King of kíngs, from age to age.

Be wise, ye rulers cf the eartht
And serve the Lord with godly fear;

V'Jith revtrent joy confess the Son
While yet in mercy He is near.

Delay not, lest His anger rise,
And ye should perísh in your waY;

Lo, all thal put their trust in Him
Are blest i.nd.eed., and blest for aye"

Annointments For The Week:

Itorr 8.OO ".'". FÉBc reopens
(N.: evening classes).

Tues. B.OO p.m. Life: Pr. Mt6. at Parson-
. age and'J Bartley Rcad.

Faith Pr. Mtg " i/c. Mrs, Ang.

',[ed. Zion Pr. Mtg. i/c. Elder Heng.
Bp"t. Life Church Management
Committee i{eeting.

Thurs. 7.15 - 9.4O p.m. FEBC evening
cl-asses, Theolcgy & 0"T' History"

fri. Zíon family V,rorship al 22 Tavi-stock
Avenue, home of Eld.er & Mrs. T,ee

Tsui Hv'¡ai.
Sat. 4.OO p.r:. Y'F. at Life, Zian,, Gal" t

and Sembawang.
Lordrs Day: Life: Miss Adeline Char'-

Zionz Rev. Paauwe', Faith: Mr' Peter
Yap. Life I'fandarin: Rev" Peter Tong,
Rawang & l4uar: Rev. Tov¡"

FAR EASTERN BTBLE COLLEGE BULLETIN
The Col-Iege re-opens Mon. Sept, 21,

8.0O a.m. v¡ith a Day of Prayer at Sarimbun'
Registraticn begins at B p.m. at the
Dining liall" So far six new students have
applied to take the fulltime course.

Subjects offered. this term for Mon. and
Thurs. evenings are Theology (Rev. Paauwe)
and. O.T. ilistory (Rev. Tow). Time: 7.15
to 9"40 p.m"

Oiher subjects consist cf : Christian
Educati-cn of Ad.olescents, Englisht
Advancdd. Greek (tutíss Peggy Yeo); Engtish
Tutorj-ng (Mr, Chew Kia Song); Malay (Mr'
Lim Kim ttee); Elem. Hebrev'r, Apologetics
and Evid.ences, Introd. Theclogy (Rev"
Paauv¡e); Pentateuch, Isaiah, Chinese (Rev"

Tow); Elem. Greek, Greek Exegesist N,T"
Introd-. (Mr. Quek Sr,vee Hv¡a).

Ttre College will hcl d a Missionary
Conference Nov. 3 & 4 with Dr" Lynn Gray
Gcrd.on, Gen. Sec' of the Independ.ent Board
fcr Presbyterian f'oreign Missions and
Mrs. Gord.cn as main speakers. l"lrs. Gordcn'
a specia.Iist in chil-d educati-on wiì-l spe':k
to Kj-ndergarten and. S . S . teachers in the
af terni;ons.
Congratulations tc Bro. & Mrs. Chan Lay
Seng on the birth of a d.aughter, Priscilh.t
Sept" 16, 1970.
Ling Kwang Miss¿p4-Çlinls needs 2 more
Med,iõa1 Dr¡ctors for replacements. Míss
Lee Mee Lee of Katong Zion Church and.

friend Míss Tay have cheerfully joined
the Nursing Staff. Another 2 sums of
$100./each have been received, d.uring the
past weekr one from a Zicn friend and the
ótt ". a f'aith friend -- half d.esignated
for the Mission Clinic.
More of Zion and Fa-ith Church Members and

friends are invi-teC to the \¡/eek1y Prayer
Meetings' now held. in the new church hall
on the pulpit in rncre solemn abmosphere'
Mr. Choo Kim Teck ,, Dr. Choo Peng Soonrs
father at TRGH ward 6, spontaneously ac-
knowled.ge Chrj-st as his Saviour, in
writing al the back of his PTL gospel of
John, d.uring Rev. Quekrs fourth visit
last I'lond.ay" Pl-ease continue to pray for
his recovery.
100 eces of 'r0hrist Is The Answerir stereo
rec , complete wilh colour jacket and
Iyrics enclosure, will- be ready for Cis-
tribution next Lordts Day at our various
centres and RecorrLs Houses anC Chrístian
h¿ok rooms. iVill- each centre please
arrange for placing of crCers" Price :

#j.5o," (Book shop $4.00; Combined Choir
Members $1.O0 only.)
Rev. Tow visits Rawang and Muar regularly
the fourth week. If you are interested in
this missionary outreach, particularly tc
see breaking ground. at Rawang in her nevr

Church build.ing project, please contact
him i-n ad.¡ence. Usual Travel Schedule:
leaving SunCay noonr overnight stay at
Madam Lim Sielv Guatrs , l{uar, return to
Singapore, Mon. 11 a.m. (Distance to
Muar is 128 miles).

ItNothi-ng lies out of the reach of prayer'
except that r,ryhich is cut of the will of
God.. !1 l\ncnymous .

;

.

:!'l
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AnswerinE The CrY for Workers.

Under the caption tr$orkers lVanted for CalvaryÎÎ, Calvary News repeats the age-
old. cry for workers in the l,ord¡s service. ?rÏf there was a shortage of workers thent
the situation is even more acute now" There is an urgent need for trained and' faith-
fu1 workers in the Lordrs vineyard.rl,- 

Apart from Calvary¡s ""y ih"r" are Mt. Carrnel, Sembawang, Life Mandarin, aDd

Rawang Churches within our big tr'amil¡r each
lesser grouþs growr half a dozen more will
Ilissi.on which has seven stations in Singapo
hands. A team v¡ouId. be need.ed when she bra
bulletin.

'!'fhat is the solution to thie v¡orkers shortage? From our experience at Chin l'ien
Eible Serninary a¡rd at our ov/n Far Eastern Bible College, there is no solution other
than that strovrn by our Lord and. the apostle Paul. Our Lord trained twelve apostles-and
sent them into alt the wor1d.. They in turn must have trained others ae did St. PauI

firnottry (II Tim. 222) t and. Timothy his foll-owers, without which the gospel would' not
h,tve spread into so many la-nd.s, 

"äa 
flourished. d.own the ages. Receiving the mandate

to train workers from the Lord. in our gener
19/o?-. l¡,le have plodded. through eight toil
gr?.ce, are now ãervj-ng as follows: --, 1)

- 2) Mrs" J. Packer, Australia; 3) Miss Peg
in-Depth¡ 4) Ciran Lay 3eng, home-nissionàry to Sarimbun (a1so Mrs. Lay Sengr music-
trained at FEBC) ; ,) low ãiang Kwang, takiàg Bachelor. of Religious Educationr USA;

6) Liew Hon seng, missioner *itt' ¡sll, Kuala Lumpur; 7) Miss Gan sai Lin' sumbau Ggspel

Ivlission. three-more stud.ents, Swee úian Hoe, l'láry Lew and Peter Chuar are graduating
in ihe next nine months.

This year sees a biggest increase in enrolment -- 17 fulltine and a dozen part-
time a¡d specíaI students. Our prayer is that henceforth bigger batches of trained^
workers will be offered. to our churches and mission fieLd.s in answer to their cry. 

-Our
vision for a Far Eastern outreach is being s1ow1y and surely vindicated' as the Lortl-

sends stud.ents from foreign countries. Apart from one nòw in Australia, stud'enþ'.1*t?
come from 'lirest Malaysia, Índonesia, ltraíland and. Vietnan, while inquiries 'are recéived'
from Korea and New Zealand. ,Situatêd at the hub of Southeast Asia under an enlightened
government, the future for FEBC in respect of training for a hemisphere-wide miniqtry
is brightl 

,.^ 1.:^L+ ^*. -*a^ar,,-ri¡ Äar¡r1 rre not un¡nind-But in the light of apocalyptic developments in the v¡or1d tod'ay we e

ful of the urgency of the hour. How can we speed up the training programme? Perhapst,

by adding "p"õi"I vacation classes? As far aÃ op"ttittg the door to those in employrne-nt

is concerned, wetve developed a itstay inlÎ weekly ten to twelve hour lecture course''
-_ Bros. John Lim, Tan \tai Chóon and Sister Sim Boon Hoe-are making good under this pro-

grannme. ivfore teachers, especiall-y, should take this course whích should fu11y equip
them for tre Lordts service in four to five years. Teachers with credits in English
and related subjects earned. at the TTC can te exempted, from similår College required'
courses v¡hich háppi1y helps them to a speedier graáuation.

The FEBC is not satisfied merely ri-tfr such an internalrfhasteningirprogramrne.'uïe
are speed.ing the gospel by an externàI progranme with more vacatÍon student projectst
such as the sendi"g óf twó to Pokok As.sam. A Read.er, being moved by such a1 aScelerated
outreach, has earmarked. a sum for our encouragement. \{ho knows that by such short-term
projects long term results will accrue, both ãear and far? Such a pattern of clevelop-

ment is ¡aseã on the Lordls sending fO discíples tv¡o by two on a special mlssion
(1,t. 1o:1) .

As we seek to answer the cry for workers, d.ear Reader, what is the part you can

do to contribute to His Kingdom?' Pra.y for us! Divert more profitably a portion of
your tithe to the Bible Coliegei Join the College yourself! Send. your son or daughtert
as Hannah sent Samue1 to the Temple service, to study for the Lord. Introd'uce tb'e FEBC

to prospective studentsl You are a part of our ansuter to the cry for workers while He

terries.

'ìAfter these things the Lord appointed other seventy also, and sent them tro and two

before his face iãto every city and. place, w ither he himself would. corlê¡ Ttrerefore'
said he unto them, The harvest truly is great, but the labourers are few: pray ye

therefore the L,ord of the harvest, trr"t rre would send forth labourers into his harvest.li
Luke 10:1t 2,



Tues. 8.00 p,m. Llfe: Pr" Mtg. at Parson-
age and I BartleY Road.
f'aith Pr. Mtg. i/c. Elder Lee

'lled. Zi-.onPr, :i'1t8. í/c, Mr" Charlie Tan

Thurs. ? "15 - 9.40 p.m' FEBC Classes.
Fri" Zion family ìVorship at 28, Conway

G::over ,hoae of Dn. & Mrs. Kok '.\h
Kan"

,Sal. 4.OO p.m. Y.F. at Life, Zion, Gal" 
'

and Sembawang.
Lordes Day: Life: ñ".r. Tovr (Lordos Supper),

Zion: Rev. Quek, Faith: Rev. Quek
(ttoty Communion), Life Mandarin:
Rev. Tow (Lord's SuPPer) "

A intments For T:e lVeek:

Mon. 7"15 - 9. p"m" tr"JBC Classes"

for sale at our various Churches and

centres (at ITJ.5O per piece) and' Christian
Bookshops and Recoicl Houses (¿¡ i1;4.o0 per
piece) , tlr.e other 4Oo pieces are beirrg
sent to Prof. Springmannrs Reformation
Records fnternational for sale in the
ü.S.1{. and Canada.

If you d.o not have a stereo set at home 
'

you may stilt wish to buy one piece of
the record as a gift for some friend and
help to spread 12 inspiring messages in
gong.
. Choir nembers may collect one piece
each at a token charge of one d'ollar'
BOB \¡IELLS CRU'3ADE: Another B returns
ffiterature Distribution
tracts handed. out at the Crusad'e have
come in. These ind'icate a first time d'e-

cision for Christ and are further enrol-
Ied in a CLD Bible Correspondence Course"
Young Soul-winners, please fol-low up by
visiting them:-
l.Choong Tien Siong,,415 Nortþ Bridge Rd''

?, age 12+" 'l

2.Chng Siew Young, 15 Shanghai Rd'. 10,
age 16r 

"

J.Chng Poh Seong, 1l Shanghai Rd. 10'
age 1l+r .

4.Ghulam Mohamed, ltO-C,Gagak Se1ari
Baratr Blk.' rr age 12+.

!.Doris Tay, 12 Lorong 102, Changi Rd'
15, age 22"

6.Phoon ,Sievr Kum, c/o Nursest Hostel,
T . R. G. H. ' Toa Paeyoh Rise r 11 , age 20

7.Jim Chay Huang, 2r2-A, Prince Philip
-A.ve " , 3, age 1J+ "

B;Eric Kwan, Ç-D Commonwealbh Closel 5'
age 1J.

FEBC need.s to buy essentíal snd valuable
Eõõ<s to the vafue of over ïf 1 

'O0O 
for the

College LibrarY and for use bY the
students and faculty members" Gifts by

the book or a specific aroount are wel-
comed. P1ease tàlePhone the'FEtsC
librarian Rev. Pe;'.uwe at $116Z6).

Hills Est. Phase 9, near junction of Yio

Life Church New Ad.d.resses:
e eow Hair 1

Phang and. t'iiss Lisa Chan r¿vas s
on Iriday 3ePt. 25, 3"3O P.n"

Jenny. Tsang (Mt.Carmer); J
(Jstvt, Singapore); Daniel L

oseph Ong

ee (;sM, Penang).
1) Bro" and

ai Rd,, (ser"

olemnised
at Aàgullia

Park, Rev. T,--,lv officiating.
TENDERS for the .construction and cc'mpletion
ãffing Christian Church, Muar are in-
vited. by Î';íessrs. Ang Kheng IengrArchitects'
before October 7. For further informaticn
please ring 93971,
DR. LYNN GRAY C'ORDOÌ{, Gen. Sec. of theC-g!€r"t"1"ti*, to E1''er & Mrs. Heng Yow

@rch for Godrs gift to them

of a daughter on Thursd-ay Sept. 1f ' Heng

Soo Hng (lrestablishing the joyi' of the

Ind.ependent Board- for Presbyterian Foreign
Missions a::d Mrs. Gordon will be able to
lengthen their st,aY in SingaPore" Their

parents. )
(iCTIRTST IJ TIm

nevr schedule is Arrive SirrgaPore Fri.
ANSII.ERì' S?EREO RtrCORD : Oct. 30, 7"11 p.m" via MSA JiJ, Leave

600 of the 1 r0OO pieces presse dby Singapore Nov. 6,
Victory Record Cornpany are now available Greetin from U.S.A. Readers: lufi-ss Ouida

2O5Ã) PhiladelPhía' Pa.
Lily Tow, Box t4\11, Bob

Greenvil Ie, 3 "C. 29614,,
Chiang Tai, 12 HenrY 5t.

Hartsoe r no\¡/ a 21J iY,

10002, usA.
SONGS & VNRSES from the HOLY LAND: irI
want to walk where Jesus walksîr from this
booÌ< is chosen b)' Prof. Fague Springmann
for Reformation Records. Get a copy of
the Songs and Verses at $'1 .20 vuhen you

buy your Stereo. Both are suilable gifis
to a Christian friend'"
Accord to a Jesus Saves Mission brochurc t

fA has an area o on sq"

alnut
1g144
Jone

USA;

, New

Lane, APt.
t
-ffÞ uo t

Rev. Heu
York, N.Y"

mIiã" "ptead 
over 1J'ooo island's and a

population of 120 mil-Iion" 95% of these
ãrã Musrim and 5% Cnristian and Bud'dhist'

Looking for the slums in Indonesia Rev'
Ng for-rnd JOTOOO registered vagrants in
Djakarla al-one. There are 150'000 in lhe
whole country. Rev' Ng has a burden to
open New Life centres to cater to the threc
fãId need.s of the poor - of bod'y, mind and

spirit. Pray for this project and gíve!
Tñe Holy lie!4mon.L between Mr. Allan Ang

@ Rosy sim was solemnised
today, 4 p,*. at Life Church, Rev" Heng

officiating.
SARfII3LTNT CALLING! Presently the Sunday

FEBC New stud.ents
.iai Choon (Life /9

byterian, PenarL¿);

for year 1970-71: Tan
Eddy IIo Pitt LuP (Pres-
:jim Bor:n ilor(G.=LliIee) ;

Schoo1 there averages 20. riJorkers consist
of l3ro. Chan Lay Seng, Dro Patrick Tan

and Bro" Khoo rTah Ann' lïe need another
helper with a car, PreferablY.

SARfliBilN served as a retreat to FEBC Day

of Prayer, ICY will- use it for a end-of-
year Camp. By going to Sarimbun v're hope
thus to exped.ite the gospel outreach to a

most neglected corner of Singapore" Sarirnbui:
thanks Life Church Sunday School for her
missionary offering of $BO/-i

A B*I-G PROJECT is now underwaY to
cater for the literature needs of
our B-P churches and staùions!
.lTr\rcä OUT ?úR B-f-G IIE.'j,S nl THI,S
p,a,v

.t
¡

:l

;,'':.7;.;1¡r¡¡,;'r;,;,t



BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN WBEKLY
Olficiol, orgøn of the Bíble-Presbgteri,øn Church of Sin'gapore ønil Maløgsiø

VoL. VI, 18" Saturd.ay, 3rd October, 1970.

ECUI'ENTCAL LEAVEN I.{ TI{E }ETHODTST CHURCE

OF MALATSLA AND SINGAPOIE UNCOVERED

(R ¡riet review by T"Tow of Dr. 3.E. AwrslrEnquiry into the Teaching
a¡rd Practice of the Ecumenical- fnstitute: Chicago'in relation

to Method.ist Doctrine and. Discipline.tr)
For two decades our Cburch has stood resofuteLy against the flood. (Isa.59:19) of

the Ecumenical Movement organised as the t¡/orld Council of Churihes. Hence our parti.-
cipation in the 20th Century Reformation, a standard. God has raised. through the.
organisation of the International Council of Christia¡ Churches. iYe have v¡arned all
along against the leaven of modernistic theology dominating the thinking of Ecunenical
leaders. 

"re 
haùe given proof of unbelief in high places, tr'or example, the I,TCCrs Second

Assenbly at Evanston üSA, 1954 could not even agree on the doctrine of Christts Second
Coming.

Now, it is interesting to note ttrat an outgrowth of unbelief fron the rTCCrs

Second, Assembly at Evanston, 1)J4 was the bírth of the Ecumenical Institute: Chicago.
This fnstitute was charged by its parent bod.y, the YJCC, with a two-fold scheme:-

1) Itto do research on a new forrn of the churchrr
2) rfto tre-in others to work for renev¡al in their countries through a national

prograrnme of theological education";r
The Ecu¡lenical Institute, after years of ì¡resea-rch¡¡ and rrtraining others¡rspread-

its influence to Malaysia and Si-ngapore in 1969. It opened a locaI Institute whose
f;--,cu1ty sought to thoroughly indoctrinate what they had, learned from Chicago. 1o leaven
the chürch iurther, they-published four articles in the Methodist Message, Aug. 1969
ilIn truthrricomments Dr. Aw, ;rthey contain nothing of great nonent to Local church
interest. Ttrey repeat E.I. phraseology and. ideas which are alread.y found. in other E.I.
publicatiotl".o tbey are instructir.e in so far as they inforni us how thoroughly the E.I.
ind.octrinate their nren, lÌrese articles speak for a need. to renew the 1ocal church in, -

our d.ay.."i'
Dr" Aw agrees there is a need to renew the church in his|tEnquiryrr¡but objeets

to the E.I.tstrstyleitas proposed. He looks askance at the method.s and. doctrines of -' .

fl"¡ ï¡ 'F
u¿¡v !. ¿.

In this short review we are concerned. only vrith the doctrinal part of the Ecunen-
icaL teaching. ì¡Je follow with great interest Dr. Awts examination of Ecumenicaf theology.
;tÎo look for the real meat of E.I. Theologyril)r. Aw goes through four Journals and
pamphì-ets published by the .il.I. Chicago, etc. He finds that the E.f. has opènIy ädniît- 

'

ted its theology as ínfluenced basically by the atheistic philosopher Nietzsche, and
that itlfholds in high esteem the works of Til-1ich, ,3atre, Kierkegaard, Bultmânnt
liiehbur:and Barthii, These theologians like Barth are classified.by Dr. Aw as irneo-

evangelicalî; (or rather neo-orthodox) and. Bultmann and Tillich r?left-wing existential-
ists.tî Lest the 1ay Reader be perplexed by these feathers of theological birdst 1et
us say they are all of the same cage, dis¡âlieving modernists.

Éay" ör" Aw, :rThis left-wing iheology is eating the very vitals out of historic
N"T. Christianity. One of the exponents of this thought has bold.ly declared. in the
national magazine for Method.ist ministers that the birth of Jesus is historical but
the narrative of the Virgin Birth is not; the Crucifixion is historical but the
Resurrection is ûot. Is this not an intellectual way of sayingr rI do not believer?lr

Coning back to the E.f, teaching from Chicago, suffice us to note that as to:-
1, the authority of the Bible: I'ft nay be thrown overboardrr and its place be

taken by the opinions of men, to quote one or two, Jerome Ka-gan of Harvard and. 1l/ ilIiam
Kassen at YaJ-e! Not the objective , ínfallible Revelation of God in Scripturet but
the subjective whims of men like tbemselves! And. following the teaching of Bultnann
Scripture, if used, must be ird.emythologised"ir '-

2. GoC: i:He is not a Personr the Creator Beingrtbut onlfronets personal response
to the cffir. of 1ife.îr ?rcod i-s a process of acquiring self-understand.ing.rtÏhis
teaching makes man the Crea.tor of god. and not God. the Creator of man!

. Jesus Christ: Observes Dr. Aw , rlthe opinions held by the E.I" concerning our
Lord Jesus Chrj-st are a most curious pot-pourri of intel-lectua1 abstractions with an
overlay of threatrical jargon." According to Joseph Mathews the E.I. d.ean, ilChrist is
born out of a manr.s primord.ial anxietyiìand.'ìhis search for the justification u¡hich
will alleviete his serrse of insignificance.?ì How different fron tte Bible account that
He was born of the Virgin into this worl.¡l to save us frorn our sins !

Space does not permit a lengthier observation than the few glimpses gíven. i{re

praise God. that Dr. Aw has done Methodism and us a great service by uncovering the
Ilcumenical leaven. Dear Reader, v¡hether yourre a Method.ist or not, may you beware of
this Ecumenical leaven even as the di-sciples rvere told. by our Lord to beware of the
Iea-ven of th.e Pharisees and Sarlducees (i,itt.16z12). And. when yourre in a church corrup'ir--a
i:e.¡ond salvage ycu should. come out fron aÍrong them (TI Cor.6z14-18). Goal.¡ill receiv,.-.
- iì,-: ,lfiC 'c;,; ,'i llc-,-i;lr.;r.' tO vCU.
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ECHOES FROM TI{E BOB \¡TELLS.OR{ISADE

To I AM AMAZED that God could' ever love me'
So fu1l of sin, so covered orer with

shame;
Make ¡re to walk with Him who is above me 

'
Cleansed- by the powrr of His red'eeming

IÌâúe o

T asn amazed. that God. wou1d. ever save met

Naught but the cross could take away my
sl-n;

Tkrror faith in Christ eternal life He
gave met

Now IIe abides forever more within'
f an anazed that God would d'eign to bless

0êl

Choose ne an heir to rj-ches of His grace;
TiI1 that perfection shall- at last

possess met

He has reserved for a1I who seek His face'

I am anazed that God. ehouJ.d. grant salva-
tiont

To such as I and a}l who heed His word';
Eternal life to evrry la¡d. and nationt
fhis is the wond.rous message we have

heard..

II UNDER HIS I,VINGS I am safely abiding;
Though the night deepens and tempests are

wild t

Still I can trust Him; I know He wi]}
keep rae;

He has red.eemed me, and- I am His child '
Unrl.er IIis wings, under His wings 

'
t,.rl:o from His love can sever?

-'-$nder His wings my soul shall abide '
Safe1y abide forever.

Under His wings, what a refuge in sorrow!
Ifow the heart yearningly turns to His

. rest!
Often when earth has no balm for mY

healingt
There I find. comfort, and there I am

blest "

Under His wings, O what precious enjoy'
mentl

Tlrere will I hide till life's trials are
orer;

ihelteredr protectedt no evil can harm me;

Resting in Jesus Irm safe ever more'

TII. tlTHOI YOI]R S11{,S BE A5 SCARLET

they be as e as snow;
Thof your siris be as scarlett
They shatl be as white as snovr;
Thor they be red . ".., Iike crimson'
They shal} be as wool!rl
ItThor your sins be as scarÌett
Thor your sins be as scarfet.
They shall be as white as snowt
They shall be as white as snow.ii

Hear the voice that entreats Yout
O return ye unto God'!

Iïear the voice that entreats You,,
O return ye unto God.!

He is of great ô.. o o compa-ssl-on.
And. of wondrous love;
Hear the voice that entreats You'
Hear the voice that entreats You"
O return ye unto God !

í,, return Ye unto God!

HellI forgive i'our transgressionst
And remember them no more;
IIetIl forgive your transgressionst
And. renenber them no more;
rrlook unto l'{e ye peoP}e,i'
Saith the Lord Your God !

Herll forgive your transgressions'
He'0ll forgive your transgressions'
And. remernber them no more ?

And remember lhem no more.

A intments for the L¡feekl

Tues 
"

.00 p.m" Life . Mtg. at Parsonage

\'{ed,.
Fri,

Sat.
and Sembalvãrlg c

Lordts DaY: Lj-fe: Rev. PhiliP Heng' 7' 10n:

Dr. Q¡ek Srvee lfwa (tiotY Communion ),
Faith: luliss Tay, Li'fe Fland.arin: Rev.

Tow . Toa PaYoh: J.00P. m, Rev. QseE[.E.c.)

El-d.er Joshua Lim has been transferred to
@reau as Asst" Director of
Legal eid. TeI. 24011 ext. 20"
Liie Church extenCs a vrrarm welcome back lo
Þir " and lvirs "

Stephen HYun of Gideons aftei-
a visit to their honneland Korea and' U"S"A'
!Irs, J" Packer, FEBCeT 1966, now of 20
.......'___=.--,..'':_-r-

Isaþelra )r" ' rloorabbin, Vic' 1189, Austral-ia'
senC.s gre':'c'ngs and' gifts to Cotlege and

Ch'..:.rch,
Rarvang Çhurch Building Fund': $4O trom the
lrCounseilcrs 'ii
Co a'r,ulatiors to Dr. ek Swee Hr,va,

pastor-e lecl cf ion Churc for o taining
the Ph, D" in TheologY l'lanchester Unive rsitY 

'
Sept. 29 " Dr. Quek v¡ith Mrs " Quek (Esther
Cheng ',\lie I'iah) are d,ue to return to Singapore
via K.L. rr'r/ed. Oct. ?, 6.50 p'm.
Congratulations to Miss Chiane Shiao Ling

and 5 BartJ-eY Road.
Life Church Sessiön Meeting'
Faith Pr. Mtg" i/c " ELò'er Chuang"
Zion Pr. lvitg. í/c. Dn, Gan Pheng Chye

Faith Family lilorship al J4O Clemenceau
Avenue, home of Mr"& Mrs' Teo Juat Moh'

4.OO p"m. Y.I. at Life,, Zíon, Gal" 
'

of Faith Churc
Music Di-Ploma

h for hav
of L.R.S.

ing obtained the
M. (Teaching); and

to her brother Shao Hsiung for being
ar,varded a Schol-arship by the Ministry of
Education.
Zion Church Session meets this Lord'rs Dey

õcJ"rttli
Prav for

at 8p"m.
tlr. Chcu Khj-ne King of Z,ion Church

who is seriouslY i 11 in 'ilarð.35' ORGH,

Nurs C1ass Roster Next Lordts Dav:-
Mrs " Tov¡ Siang Hwa & Mrs" Lee Choon Ngee.

Reformation Records of the Bob V'JeIls
Orusade at onJ-y l'z

.¡'.' ,) o J0 a piece will bring
back to memory the ínspiri-ng hymns sung by
our combined choír and solos by Prof"
Springmann. Get yours early to avoid dis-
appointmentl i'/hat better Christmas gif+"
for a friend?
Life Chr-)lch rvilt celebrate 2Oth Anniversery
ThanÌ<sgrviirg v,t ith Baptisms ( Infants, Plerisc
register), -speci-al S.S" items and with a
Buffet Lunch after service. Life Church
Ì,landarin Service wiÌl hold- their lth Thanlcs-
giving tho same evening v¿ith a buffet dinner
after servicc.
Jurong Sund-ay School rvil-l celebra-te her 10"'l
nnnl.versary on 1Oth Oct. 3p,n" at Sarirn'cü'r"
All friends are invited..



BIBLE - PRESBYTERIAN WEEKLY
Offícia| orgøn of the Bib\e-Presbgteri,øn Church of Síngapore anrl Muløysi,a

vOL. vI, 20 Saturday, lfth October, 1970.

AT'TER Tl¡iETTtrY YEARS

The 20th Aruriversary of the found.ing of Life Church is also the completion of
twenty yearsr service of her pastor, Twenty years in this jet age may be consid.ered.
one generation. And what a welter of events in this fleeting life-span!

Gone above and awaiting us on the heavenly shore are eld.ers like lan Boo Chiang,
Lim Hong Hock, Chia Poh Jian (¡aith Church) and members like Heng Mui Cheng, Lim
Giok Kim, Mrs. Tay Siong Beng, Mrs" Ong Sier,v Beng, Karn Shen Khoon, Sim Bee Kow,
Austral-ian friend ln/.R" Dean and my ovrn beloved. Nancy Lan Yin a¡d Annie Tow, l,lrs. Tow
Keng Chuan, etc. îrOne by one, v,te say ad.ieullr Realising that twenty years have passed.
from our lives, let us hasten together with the Lord in His service, who says, i I

.must r,'¡ork the works of Him that Àent me, while il is d.ay: the night cometh when no man
can work.i? (.fn,9:4). îrAnd. so much the morê, as ye see the day approachingrr (tte¡.10225,)

îhe rvay of the Cross is an uphil1 climb, physicalty and spiritually. l,{lith sweat
and tears one has had to run, yea fight, in the finishing of His work. Zion Kind.er-
garten, Galilee, Jurong, the Bib1e College and. the whole Gilstead Road. complex, inso-
f,ar as the writer is concerned., have cone about through many tears of sowing.

By Godts Srace the hands of him whom He has put ðver the Life Church plough have
held fast, and there has never been a looking back" Truthfully, I can sing with
Springmannr 'rf want to walk lvhere Jesus walks, And serve Him all the v,ray .o.tl

Twenty years ago Life Church began with JO communicant members. Today our Bibl-e-
.^ Presbyterian mernbership exceeds a thousand. The Lord Himself has given the íncrease,

according to His own good. pleasure. 'vÏe, after we have d.one a1l, remain trunprofitable
servantslt(Lk.1lz1)). As one further pauses at such an epochal mitestone -- as far as
ihe chúrch is concerned., compì-eting 20 years, in ihe contäxt of the times, at the
threshold of the soaring seventies -- one is uplífted at the sight of a great forwârd
Ieap by our Churches. This year has seen the opening of Sumbau Mission .by Gatri1ee,
Toa Payoh becoming Bible Presbyterian under Faith, Rawang coming under caie of Life,
Sarimbun freely offered for a nelv gospel staticn, and. Calvary advancing on Jurong Town
with a master building project.

But what has thrilled the writer cn the Anniversary Eve and. confirmed him in his
vtork, particularly in taking a stand. for the Faíth, is the news just received from
Penang' lhrough our expo-sure of liberalism and ecumenism in the page, brethren in
Penang he^ve written how their eyes are opened." No more would they remain bound. in the
Egyptian darkness of a modernistic Church" They are requesting qur prayers and .

guid-ance as ihey wait upon God. on the starting of a Bible-Presbyterian ðfrurcfr for Penang.
The Reformation stand this Church takes from its inception, 195ó, has given inspiration
and courage tc our ouln in Penang to strike out in faith for the Lord. -- twenty years
after !

In this connection, r¡/e are not unjustified. to state that the Temerloh Churchrwith

-- flourishing congregati-on and an elegant build.ing,are also the fruit of this forthright,
uncompromising v¡itness. That it was also begun in separation from the modernistic
church there is another testímony to the evangelistic fruitfulness of Reformation prin-
ciples 

"Alasr we are living in evil d.ays, as all manki¡od. has been from Ad.arn, und.er the
curse of sin. How our bodies vjeary. anq ?ge, ard we wither like grass. Íouth and beauty
fad'e like the flower of grass (fsa"4o:6,8), And. our zeal for the Lord? How the years
take toll- of our first love (nev" Zz4) " Our vows to serve Him are often 1ightly taken,effervescent like our breath. And. even if our hearts are staunch to serve Himr r" """oflen tossed. about by the viscissitud.es of tife. The pastor of Life cen say he re-:
sol-ves anevr to serve llim wherever Hetd place him. One consolation for the fuüure ishis eeeing a new discipleship arising from the Bibre co1lege.

rrPraise God., His Kingdon marches on,
Though His servants falter.

Glory to Christ the Son alone
l¡,fhose light shines forever.ll

Ars You a Christian in National Service?
You are cordially inviled to a Seminar of the Fellorvship of Christian Service-

men" Topics for d.iscussj-on are: tiProblems of a National Servicemanrr and. nPreparation
of Christian Youth for National Service.il

Place: Faith Methodist church, 4o0 commonwearth Drive.
Date: Thursday, Oct, 29, 1920,, 1-6 p.m.

Bibl-e Presbyterians participating are Capt" Dr. Ang Beng Chong, 2nd Lt. Tan Kah Aik"



Z TOI{ NETVS

The Singapore Presbytery of the Bible-Fresbyterian Church of Singapore & Malaysia
net last I"ord.rs Day, Oct. 11 , B -c.m., ai the request of Zíon B-P Church to examine
Dr; Quek Swee Hwa as to h:-s fiiness for orCination and installation as pastor of Zion
B-P Church. Specifi.c questions tn¡ere askad. as to Dr. Quekes views on the inspiration
of the Scriptures, baptism, ciispensaticnali-sn, the Presbyterian form of church govern-
mentr the pastorqs role in the Chu:rch,Jession, Ìùerv Evangelicalisrn, as well as a number
of other subjects.

The Presbytery wâs Llrrarinous es to iis d.ecision to accepi Dr. Quek as pastor of
the Bible-Presbyteri-an Church, and. duiy l-icenseC Ìrin to preach the Gospel" ft was
agreed. that the Crd.ination and fnstal-l-ati on Ser.¡ice be hetd. et Zion B-P Church,
Tavistock Avenue, Serangoon Gardens cn ,3aturday, Ocü" 31 , 5 lo 6,30 p.m. The Ord.aining
Council will consÍst of seven pastors: P,ev" Quek Kick Chiang, Dr. Timothy Tow, Rev. Çluek
Khee Swee, Rev. Philip Heng, Rev. Ed.l'¡a¡:d Paruwe, Rev. Ng Eng Hoe and. Rev. O;uek Keng
Hoon. AIl nembers of the congrega-uions of the Bibl-e-Presbyt,erian family and aII friends
are invited to attend..

A Fellowship Chinese Din:rer, catered. by Lai'/íah Restaurant,, following at f"OO p.rn,
at the 7'íon Kinderga¡ten Hall. Apart fron invited, guests including aì-l B-P Church
Session members, intending participants both from Zion and other congregations please
register for the clinner by next Lord.rs Du.y, Oct. 25, with your resnective congregations
or telephone 8478É,. There will be no fixed. charge for the dinner; freewill contribuiìons
toward. the cost wili be a ciated."

Appointnents for the \Icek: Life Church News: The following wj-lI be
Tues. [3.00 p"m. Life Pr" l4tg. at Parson-

¿ge and I Bartley Road,
Faith Prayer I'{tg. t/c, Elcter Lee.

',1ed. Zíon Pr. Mtg" í/c" Dr. S.H.Quek
(eiUte Study) ; E1d.er Chia (Prayers)

Fri. Faith Fanily ln/or.ship, 2 Blanford.
Drive, hone'of .Dn. Chang ìJoon Soo.

Sai. 4.00p"m" Y.F. at Life, Zion, GaI.,
and Sembarïarrg,

Lord.ts Day: Life:l.lz'. Peter Yu-en. Zícnz D=..
S.H" @ek, Faíih: Rev" Stephen Chen
Shen Yong, Mt" Carme]: Mr. Leonar¿
Street, l,ife l4ancìarin: Rev, Feter

------Tgeg.:.-Sgyslg and Ìri.;ar: Rev" Tolv"

Jqloqg B-P S,S. Anniversary
Last Saturday the Jurong B-P S.S.

celebrated íts 10th Anniversarlr rvith an
outing at Sarimbun, About forty people v,rere
present for the service at which Rev. Tow
and. Rev. Paauwe spoke. After the servi-ce
there were games for the chil-dr.en and.
young people. The meeting was concluCed
v¡ith a fell-owship rncal "

Ju¡ong B-P S.S. v¡ants ',,o thank Mr" &Mrs.
Chanora for making their home avail-abl e
for the Sunday School-" The ministry at
Jurong is beíng expanded as Y.F" meetings
are novr he1d. once a month. A weekly Bibl-e
Studv has a]-so been started"
FEBC welcomes Dr. Q.uek Swee i{lua and says
ffiweI1 to Dr" Patrick Tan, Dean of
stud.ents, at a d.inner to be held Sat. Oct"
24, 6.30 p,m" All stud.ents, faculty,
Board. members and. Friends are invited, to
this double occasj.on" Capt" Dr. Pair:ick
Tan is leav1ng Oct" 28 for U"K. on a
speci-al training course by the Síngi:pore
Air Force. Dr. Quek- has begun lectnr.es
i.n Greek, Greek Exegisis and N,T" Introd"
at the Co1lege,
I"EBC acknov¡led.ges gift from Iuiro anc" Ml^s"
Harry Liu of Pocket Testar¡ent League, l+Ç

Honeck St., Engler,vood, N.J, 0?631. U"S "4.
l{ad.am Goh Beng Neo, (Robert Ongrs moùher)
is spared an operation and. recuper.ating at
the sonts house. Your visit wil-l i;e
appreciatcd.

baptised at Life Churchts 20th Anniversar¡r
Thanksgiving this Lordrs Day:-
Ii\FA-I'{TS: 1.Mel-vin Sim Keat Hui, s/o Bro. 8.

ffiirn l.Vee Nam" 2.Ivan Chee Kai \Ueng,
s/o Dn.&tÍrs" Chee Ah Chai. J,Jerrnifer To\,,,

Cher fng, d/o Bro, & Mrs, Tow Sia:ig Kia.
ADUT,TS: 1.Pri-scilia Chow Siew Fong, studen'u,
@-Ïorong Lidi Ql " 2.Peter col-tin Mason,
stuC,er,t, 36-Ã,Lincoln Road, (11) " J.Desnoncì
Lee Ling Chye, Draughtman, 321-D, Jalan
Bukit Ho Swee,, (3). 4.Cfrristina Lee Yie
Kerrg, Teacher,, 62'B Kim Pong Road,, 3) "

5. Lee Yang Soon, stud.ent, t22-P, BLk,2B,
Lor.. 6, Toa Payoh, (1?) " 6" Patrick Kang
:-con Hoon, slud.ent, 238, Dakota Crescent,
(r¿i). 7.Lisa S.P.Tow, Hotel Management, 29,
Angullia Park, (9). 8.Teng Kim Ngeok, 39,
Queen Street, Q) " 9.Chua Eng Ngrh.- 2.211
Bukit Timah Rd., (10) "10"Cheong Chiew Fah,
student , 5?9, North Brid.ge Road, Q) .
1'1"Heng Swee Khoon, student, 444-C,, F'Lk.113,
Lor. 1) Toa- Payoh, ?Z). 12.Tan Seng Mui-,
student, J2-8, Middle Road, Q) " 1].Roland
Chu.a Jiak Hiong, Sal-es Representative,
697J, Brk.47, cÍrcuit Road, 3l). 14.Mdm,
Koh Tek Heng, !/A Prinsep St., 81k.4. (6).
COì'IFIRT'{ATICN: 1. Doris Chia Lee Mui, student,

(zo) " 2.Angeline Sim riee)-L
Gek,

Jala¡l Leban,
C1erk, !6, Florence Road., (g),

Mt. Ca¡mel Sund.ay School- received a total
of $2fO so far tovrard its Special Projects
Fund," Thís Fund. is for purchase of prizes
for the Bible Memory Course, subsid.ies for
Bible Canp in December and. cJearing the debt
fcr the piano. Praise the Lord f,or the
generosity of the donors in our B-P churches"
l,ijq Ç.hgf_9L-S._S,-: Pl-ease pray for and. visit
Sís. Gl-oria Ng Hoon Keng, at fJard 4!, Bed

31ç 0.R.c.H.
Life Church extends deepest sympathy to
Sis. An6 Cli.iew Kim on the passing of her
failrer last Lord.rs Day.
He¡-r Rer'. Cheng Shen Chu this Lordf s Day
afternoon at Life Church I'landarin Service
(5tn Anniversery) and join lhe Chinese

speaking at a Buffet Dinner 6 p,t.
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,satrirday, 24th October, 1g?O,v.L' vr' 21 
:. A DOcroR DïAGNOSES A sïcK cHURcH

(a eri-e¡ Review by l.Tow of ?rrhe church of the lvorld"by
Dr. S.E" Aw, October 19TO)

rrThe Church of the iriorld.r'by Dr" S.E. Aw is complementary to hisrrEnquir¡, intothe Teaching and Practice of the Ecumenical Institutã: Chicago in relation tot¡{"thodist.Doctrine and Ðiscipline,?r published in Î\ay fila. ivhereas thã Enquiry rlras maile on,a...foreign institution invading the Methodist Church in our lands witn änt:_-Christiän '

philosophies, trThe Church of the r¡'Jorld.lris an answe? torlGereja Di-Dalar,;;i;;¡-;
stud'y book on the'nature and mission of the church published ty the Methodist-ói:urcrrin Malaysia and. Singapore.

Ïn entitling his articteltThe Church of the lVorld.," Dr. Aw gives us the righti.diagnosis of lrGereja Di-Dalarn Dunia"rt fnd.eed- every trúe branch of the Church of,JésusChrist shorrld' be a church in the world. and not of the v¡or1¿ (Jn. 1?214-18) ¿,:Àlitrough 
-

c1ãEm by the title of their book to bã,
t they are not of the world., Dr" Aw percefves

that the church to which he belongs .þss, i-

e a part of the worl-d by a new spirit éf .cón-formity úihich rênders no help in the solution or sp:.ñtuar pr:oble.ñ. Thg cñq¡.ch.4ow.:.being inf'ected, by the germs ãf a ivestern existentialism, humanism and. eìio1utÍona::y. 66¡-
id.es in unholy pleesures. Cornments: Dî. -:

hat the new tfaitht of which ione hás béì- -

nerely d,n excuse to be as.ind.isÕiplined änd
f-ar¡-unholier-than-thour :á.ttitìldë. . This, .

cf course, liberates one to d.elve in pleasures previousl.y enjoyed.:by proxy.. llence, theappeal of this novement, to those who feel repressed. tt" *ó"ia whieh thä',christÍån is
'';upposed to transform just doesf nt exist. All is one homogeneous, titil-Iatolr if you prefer, Ground-of-our-being" No more twinges of cons.cigncg ovêrall that -- that would be bad faith. This spirit of, ãonformity becomes mis

and age! ttt :, ,r ,.

ty with no theology ör d.ogma, the Ean, :;j-. *..
led to relegate Christ.fe rt¿ dhadowy figure
ep of becoming àn agnostic or'an athéist;r"
ative census of d.ropouts from both fund.a-.i,
r country should be most rêveallng, .: ..:.r ._:,'
hodist Church in Malaysia arid Singapore'' -::..

no attention even to its own poverty-sfnicken
urch abandoning her primary- task..9f:_ pro^:. -

a humanistic ethic.rr The chürch must get:'
cial, cultural, politicalr. but litt1e about
the'spirit of this nev/ age: irvre must hot
the past.rl l,i/e must adopt nei,y measures

r past endeavours. ' ., rr

t" He sees that if there is any päSt , '.,,

edly proclaimed.- the gospel message, that :

after bearing our sins on' lhe ç¡sss'..il lis.

He diasnoses th¿t the church, aþart rrom ¡eiiå"iffi":;3äT;tln:"å"ffi1"åilrffi:l3r-ffi:iiosi""
and philosophiesr is suffering from spiriùual starvation" : . i

iiFurthermore,i? Dr. Aw ",te"r, 'icirúrch members are hungry for spiritual food.j rnstead.of being fed on Godos lTord they are placed on a moño'bonouu ái.u.t "oi"i"ting of titbitsfrom the trvisdorn of 20th century thoughtr laced with spicy quotatíons froà the v¡orks ofcertain theologians that lived in war-torn Europe..,. the-p.oint is thiss ,we canilot stopdoing what we have not been doing in the past anywayt Feed the congregation an¿ see. :the d'ifference it makes to church life. Ã cong""g.tior,. rejoicing iã "rãsus Christ will-ensure that Christianity will never be imelevant in this ár any-other age"rl
vÏe agree heartily with Dr. Aw that any church that succumbs to liberal lheologiesind'ulges in the sinful pleasures of a iînew moralityrt an¿ invol-ves herself .in fashionablesocialisiic schemes of semice but remains spirituãJ-ry sick and. hungry. May God deliverus too frorn becoing a chu¡gh of .the i4¡o::td.r. Tn thi:s'connecti,on. 1"" -tnrrit"grr."Ë"*.;";-;;ã-any infiltration of anti-Bl¡tical aoctrines into the ú;;;;. and. on the othe" un" ,ruf --

proclairn anevr the oId-fashioned gospel rrthat Jesu_q rose from the d.ead pfry"iã"iiy 
-"iiu"

bearing our sins on the Cross.lr If v,¡è d.o this with the,fire of John.iiresley, by whosepreaching England v¡as saved f'rom the horrors of civif strife, r¡/e,as a ctruräú witl notbecome irrel-evant to the society. lTe will be the church in the 'world which,christ hasola.ced as. salt and light. .:

tsut if the churc} continle,s on its presr nt d.ov,rngrad.e humanístic course the reä._,.,;!¡ê qr'¡ ¡'+ is to come out fron aJnong them and be separate. The Almighty Fath.e.,: .',,.'\i., ì.r,-ij. r,r rr.rcr. l;r.l^:e: c:¡-::c. of il,s. (ff f,o:,..6;.1 4--lB.)
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Appointments for the 
"Teek:Tues. B"0O p.n. Life Pr. Mtg. at Parson-

age and ) Bartley Road,
Faitli Prayer Mtg, í/c. Lng Thian
Seng,

lVed. Zion Pr. Mtg" í/c" Miss Adeline
Ctrar (gib1e Stud.y, Dr. Quek Sr,vee

Hwa. ) F.E.K. Committee Meeting.
Sat, 5 p.m. Ordination Service at Zion

Church¡
4 p.m. Y.F. at Life, Galilee and
Sembawang.

Lordfs Day: Life: Rev. Tow, Zíonz Rev. S"
H. Quek, Faith: Rev. K,C. Quek(Holy
Communion), l,tt. Carmel: Dr. Tov¡ Siang
Hwa tife Ma¡rdarin: Rev" Tov,¡.t

Copies of new issues of the FAR F-ASTERN
BEACON ANd. MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN (CH]NESE)
are avai]-able for d-istribution this Lordrs
Day. Both papers feature Eld.er lciv Siang
Hwafs message to the F.E.C.C.C. Conference
in April on lrRestoring Biblical Christian-
ity in the Church Member.rl
Sembawang Sundajr School, first branch
Sunday School founded by Life Church at
the home of Elder and Mrs, Seow Chong Pin,
llrNemesu Avenue, Jan. 20, 1957¡ is coming
of age. ït is understcod. that regular
Sund.ay services will be inauguralec1 from
the second week, November B, at 4.30 p.m.
À cordial invitation is extend.ed to a1'l
our Reaclers.
Calvary Church Committee r,vill present the
challenge of her nev¿ build.ing project at
Life Church, Nov" 8.
SARI],ßIIN is novr connected with water
supply and lighting - read.y for the ICY
carnp in Decemberu Present S"S. attendance
is about 25.
Kampong Chia Heng: Praise God. for several-
young people who received Christ as
Saviour last week.
Rawang Church: there is some alteration
made to the build.ing plans before tenders
are cal-1ed again. lVe need onty $J5'OOO
to complete the whole build.ing project,
Rawang is situated on two'acres of land on
the highr,vay between Muar and. Segamat. A

strategic centre for the gospel outreach
in a der:sely populated area, litt1e
evangelised., Please pray for us.
Far Eastern Bible Col-Iete: 'lst terr:n final
exams conmence end. of November. Godwilling
a ycung Korean couple, both university
graduates, shculd be joining the Col-lege
in a week. U/ith an enrolment of 20 full-
time stud.ents, the needs of the College
are gtead.iIy increasing. Pray for FEBC.
Fenang requests our prayers for guidance
and sends gift to Life Church 20th Anni-
versary Thanksgivi-ng.
Kelapa Sawit requests prâyer in respect
of application for an acre of land- for
d.eveloping the eCucational work.
Are You a Christian in National Service?

You are cordially invited to a Seminar
of the lellowship of Christian Servicemen,
Topics for Ciscussion are 'rProblems of a
ltrational Servicemanlr and trPreparatj-on of
Christian Youth for National- Service"rî
Flace: Faith Me'uhodist Church, 4OO Comlnon-
.,¡eaIth Drive. Thursd.ay,Oct .29 r197O. 1-6 pm.

LIIE CHURCH celebrated 20th Anniverssry
Thar:ksgiving last Lordrs Day with baptism
of three infants and 14 ad.ults plus two
re-affirmations of faith. Madam Koh Tek
Heng of 974 Prinsep St. said in her written
testimony, rrThe other day my third sister
found out I had thrown av/ay all the idols.
She told me not to baptise, but f told her
I had m3de up my mind to be baptised ' be-
cause after throwing my id.ols away f did
not knov¡ why my heart felt happier ô. o Ï
must trust Christ.rr Miss Mary Sun' an
earlier convert, testifled of her joy of
salvation and worship at Life Church.

Praise items v¡ere offered by F.E" Kinder-
garten, Life Church S.S. Pr. and Jr. Depis"'
Young Teens, the S"S" Staff and the
Sembawang Sunbeams. Thankofferings totalled
92,162.9o.
Nev¡ Ad.d.ress: Bro. & I4rs. William Teor 200s,
81k"17, Lorong f, Toa Payoh, (iz) .

Dr. Patrick Tan flies Oct. 2B , IISA 4.5o p"n.
to U.K.
Dr. & Mrs. Lynr, Gray Gordon are now schedul-ed-
to arrive Nov. 12, 1.20p.m., ML J09 and
d.epart Nov, 18, 8.45 a,m., W 615.
Life Church llandarin Service cefebrated 5lh
Anniversary Thanksgiving last Lordrs Dav
with 60 al Buffet Dinner. A d,ecision vras
made to launch twc S.S. classes this Lord.rs- -

Day -- one for young chil-d¡en and the other
for ad.ults, 3 Lo 3.45 p.m. Mrs. Lee Choon
Ngee, Chinese teacher at the American
School, wiII teach the children and lt{iss
Chang Ching Ho l4andarin Bible-reading.
Rev. Peter Tong is sched.uled to preach every
2nd and 4th Sund.ay,

ABÐUÀIIQN-.SEBYIAE
The Sessi-on and Congregation of Zíon

B-P Church, l, Tavistock Avenue, Serangoc:r
Garder:.s, cordially invite all members of
the congregation of the tsible Presbyterian
family and al-l friends and readers of this
VJeekIy to an ORDNATION SERVICE under the
auspices of the B-P Church of Singapore :rnd
Malaysia on Saturd.ay, Oct. 31 , 1)lO aL
5.3O p"n. to crdain and instal Dr" Quek
Swee Hwa as pastor o.f Zion B-P Church,

f'or the Fellowshi-p Chinese Dinner that
fol-lows aL l p"n" on the same day,
invitation card.s have been sent to Session
Members of our other B-P Churches and
selected Christian leaders and fri-errds.
ïnùending participants in the dinner both
from Zion and other B-P congregations
kind.ly register with your Church Session
representative after Worship Service this
Lordfs Day Oct. 25t111 or telephone 84786
by Oct, 26. There is no fixed charge for
the dinner; freewill contributions toward
the cost r,vill be much appreciated.,

Nursery Cl-ass Roster Next Lordrs Day:-
Miss Tan Jiak Hoon and Miss Shirley Ho.
Refornation Records of the Bcb ì'tr/e1ls Crusaile
a a piece will bring back to
memory the inspiring hymns sung by our com-
bined choir and solos by Prof. Springmarur.
Get yours early to avoid d.isappoirrtment!
'iv?rat better Christmas gift for a friend.
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A}ESSAGEToBISLE-PRESBYTERIANS0NTEoccASToN
or' fi{E ORDTNATION A}TD Ð{STAILATION OF DR. QUEK SWEE HWA

('scripture: Joshua 121-) ")

r,iihen I was a lad in China in the latte

flanking his photo it read-s, ilThe Revoluti
on!11

fhe Churchrs Unfinishe d. Task and. Her Wider Minis
On this a c ous occaslon of ordinat on and t of Dr. Quek Swee

Hwa when the Bible-Presbyterían Family comes together like the Twelve Tribes to Joshuat

may f remind. You in this peaceful PIac e We are at war! It is so easy for the Church

Mil-itant to settle down in complacency ! ParticularlY, when she is favoured like this

beauiiful Zion, cosy and comfortable In the words of Sun Yat Sen, roaY I remind You

The part ing word.s of oul Saviour in the Great Commission, rrGo
ì

ye therefbre andOur mission is never accomplished'i Our task never d.one !

make disciples of al-l nations ".,i1 ring with increasing urgency rn each suceeeding !

generationrs ear" Like Israel- under Joshu.a having much land to occuPYr ß3Í 1S ay to

Zion there are many more frontiers of faith yet to conquer I:r thÍs connect 1Qn I want

to record. vrith aPProbation that GoC has given your new pas lor vision beYond these

Gardens to teach at Far Eastern Bible Col-lege' This holy desire has been.ful filled

since his returnrwith your concurrence for which the FEEC is d'e eply grateful.
Now God. has commanded Joshua not on1-y to go over Jordan, but a]-so to d.ivide for

an inheritance the 1a¡d' to the tribes of Ïsrae1. God has ca]1 your new Pastor toed.

¡ninister and. teach, but should He lead him further afiel an the holY warfarer maY

ycu give himt lio t líp servicer-but Ycur heart iest supPort. Alas; how God'rs Plan often

bogs d.own, 1 ike Israel in the d-esert sa-hds r through a dissentious leadershiP.
The Churchfs Succee Leaders and. The irS tual-

Òur time workers
Now as we are commande to serve more e ns r-ve lso

be prepar ed more intensively. As Bible-Presbyter ians we believe in the importance of

nurturing leadershiP for succeed.ing generations. iJe see this pri nciple exhibited in

the viay God trai-nedt not only a Moses, but also a Joshua" Do you know it tcok Joshua

forty yeaÌsr tutelage under Moses before God Put him uP?

Now when we sPeak of a trained. lead.ershi-p for the churcht we refer not nerelY to

the academic but the more to the spiri tual and moral. Some manifes tations of Joshuar s

virtues through Moses' training, apart from learning the Law, are his d.evotion to Godt

submission to his superior, constancy to colleagues. EverY leader must first humblY

learn to be led.. Thus of Sun Yat Senls countless d.isciPles, onll one Chiang Kai Shekt

his closest foll-ovrerr was chosen' Said' +uhe Father of the Chinese Republic, rr0hiang

is better than ten thousand sold'iers to me" rr Similarlyr'Elijahts mantle would. not

have fallen upon Elisha hail the latter not ilpoured r,vater on his handsll (rrri.7z11)and

the Christian Church.
The Churchrs Greater rit Under L

u

Notwiths ts appo nts tr¡r, God has

prornis ed. prosPeritYt even grea ter prosperitY, to the Church under la devout lead'ershiP'

Gcd, assured Joshu:t îrOnTy be thou strong and very couregeousr that thou niaYest observe

to do according tc all the law wh ich Moses servant commânded thee: that thou maYest

prosper withersoever thou goest' (Josh. 1z

forrcv¡ed' Eliiah to the end" 
ghest. acad.emic training, but,more honour-Dr. Quet< is one whc h;rs undergone the hi¡ ;otherly submission and

able at'e hís virtues of d.evout oonsecration, filial pietyt br 
,elIish. :

friend.ly constancy -- virtues more brilliant than the highest'degree can emb

Being learned in head and.hg.arl, hq is fu1ly equipped to lead this,Church as JÓs]nra 
¡r

was given to Israelo
Yes, we believe in nurturing leadership-for succeeding generations' Sad to sayt

.bhere are some who might grad.uatã aca¿ernicallyr tut never spiritually and raorally"

Hence the clropouts, and certain rolr-ing-stone'pastor. and ¡rissionaries scattered about

il
my

?).
The prosperitY of a church d.epenCs 1n great measure on the spirit uaI condition

of her leadershiP, as no water ca'n r ise above its own IeveI. ïiowever ag we can raige

water above its own level by means of extranecus powerr so we can increase our churchis

prosperity, both spiritual and materialt when her leadershiP is etnPowe red.'oúew bY Hig.

Spirit.
The charrnol to thi-s por,ver, neverÍ-helessr.is'in your ws-to1t .Blt'- hoy,shal1 he be-

eone,effective.?-in'J;;;llig cãd- 
"u.y",iiTh.is 

book of túe lair¡-'shall riot.d.èpart out of thv



Ìïouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest observe to do

according to all (not the portions he li-kes) tfrat is r,vritten therein.tr A daily Bible-
readíng, Biblñelishing and Bible-practlsing pastorr Yêâr let the whole sessíon ¿nd
congregation fol1ow suitrbecomes the power-char.nel through which Godts blessings upon
the Church will- flow.

ltJhen the Session is Bible-orientated. all church acti ons will- be taken vrith re-
verence in the light of His Word.. Yet this is not all. ìlle still need a courageous
Ieadership, to carry through every. injunction. Hence, God exhorts Joshua, iîOnly be

thou strong and very couraþeous, that thou mayest observe to do according to all the
Iaw (Josh 127.).

Now one of Godts specific commani¿s to Joshua is to destroy the Canaanites r,vith

their id.o]s. This Joshua v¡hofehearted.ly caried out whereby peace and prosperity cane

to the tribes in his lifetime. The prosperity God has blessed. our church rnovement with
is evid.ential of His approval of our stand" The honorary pastor of Zíon Church has

faithfully and 
"or"u.g"ón"fy 

taten such a stand in the propagatíon and defence of the
gospel for tv¡o decades. IIence this prosperous Zion also. If his son wil-l- follow the
Lord as devoutly and courágeously, .n"t. "u Joshua in the conquest of Canaan, we shall
see a greater prosperity ensue frcm this Church. God. grant him the courage and

obed.ience of Joshua i-n every aspect of the Lordrs ba.ttles. VJe are at VJar!

Finally, Iet us remember that in a.ny phase of the Lord?s service, whether it be

pastoring or teaching, evangelisati,:n or missions, we must hasten rrnto the coming of
ln" n¿y of God (tt pet, 3t12). Our mission is never accomplished. Our work never
d.cne -- till He ccmesi - T"Tcvu"

PSALM FOR TIIE i,'rltrI{ (Psafun 15), He1en publicly professed their faith in Jesus
Christ at Holy Baptism last Lordes Day,
Rev. K.C.Quek officiating.
Tire work there goes on under the pastoral
care of Rev, Quek on behalf of the Chin
Lien Bíble Seminary and. the Singapore
Christian Evangelistíc League.
Appointrnents for the l,Ieek:

every Lordrs Day at 3 p.m" offers cfass

Tues. 8,00 p.m. Life Pr. Mtg. at Parsonage
and 5 Bartley Road"
Faith Prayer Mtg. í/c. Rev" K.C.Quek"

tiJed, 1 p.m. FEBC Facu.Ity Meeting.
Zion Pr. Mtg. i/c" Elder Heng (eitte
Stud.y, Rev, S "H.Quek) "
Galilee Bible ,StudY 1Cot. 16.
Prayer lrleeting i/c" Ser Kim.

Fri" B p"o. Calva-ry Con:mittee meet at
FEBC Library.
Zion Family vVorship at 6, LloYd
Gardens horne of Dn. & lirs " BennY
Farrg"

Sat. 4 p.*. Zíon'1.T" speaker: Rev. Heng,
ltJehovahrs V'/itnessesri rY.F. aÙ Life'
Galilee and SembavÌiang"

Lordls Day: Life: Rev, S.H.Quek, Zionz Rev"
Tom Hamlin, Faith: Miss Tay, Ga-l-il-ee:
Calvary Church Tearn,Mt. Carmel:Dr"
R"K. Nghakliana, Toa Payoh:Rev.K"C"
Quek (Hoty Communion) , Life I'iandarin:

ih.o, 0 Lord, with Thee abidingt
T.r Thy houee shal-I be Thy guest?

','/ho, his feet to Zíon turningt
In Thy holy hilJ- shall rest?

He that ever v¡aIks uprightly'
Does the right ',vithout a fear,

lìlhen he speaks, he speaks not lightly,
But with truth and love sincere.

He that slanders not his brother'
Does no evil to a friend;

To reproaches of another
He refuses to attend,

liicked men win not his favor,
But the good vrho fear the Lord;

From his vow he v¡i1I not waver,
Thor it bring him sad rev¿ard.

Free1y to the need.y lending'
No excess he asks again;

/\nd the irinocent befriending'
He d.esires not praise of men.

Doing this, and evil spurningt
He shal1 never more be moved:

This the ma¡ ",'ith 
Thee so-journing,

Thís the man by Thee apProved.

liJemesu Avenue,

Life Church Mandarin Service S unclay School t

for children of Kind.ergarten age ano
i4and.arin Bible-reading class. Come this
3und.ay afternoon!
IN,\UGUR{TfON of Sembavrang Churchr 99,

Nov" B, 4"30 p"m. 1t11

welcome !

Life Nurs Class Roster Next LorrLrs
Tay and. Miss EVJ

Sumbau St" Sunday School: Tuition class
flourishing"ltieed for blackboards ti17.oo
each and 4 collapsible tables $22..00 each"
Kindly contact lulr. John Linn of IEBC or
Rev. Philip Heng,
Zion Church Session meets this Lordts Day
Nov" 'ist, J p"m.
Seventeen Poor OId fnmates of the Kwong
lVai Siu lree Hospital- in Serangoon Road'
vrho for over one year have attend.ecl. Sunclay
afternoon i;t'orship Service conducted by
str:dr:nts of the Chin .-j.-rn Bible Seminary,

Rev. Peter T
Reformation RecorCs of the Bob ìVells
Crusade at only fi7.5o a piece will brÍng
back to memory the inspiring hymns sung by
our conbined choir and solos by Prof"
Springmann, Get yours early to avoid dis-
appointmenti What better Christmas gift
for ir friend."
SOTJGS & VERSES from the HOLY LAND comprisin¿;
60 songs and poerns by T. Tow and a-s many

photos by l{ovrard Carlson are avaiÌab1e frcn
ãtt Ctr"istian Bookrooms at $1.20 per copy,
Contains tv¡o new Christmas Carols: i10

BethlehemîÌ and iiWinter Moon!î, A ti-mely
Christmas gift for a friend.!
Rar,vang ChurçþLIr-3glcr!: Over $J,OOO ot
pledgeG and nev¡ offerings u¡ere brought in
ãuring last month" Received $4Oc from
Lífe Church 20th thanksgiving offerings;
$J6 frorn a Lifer in U"S.:\.
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SEMBAWANG BIBI,E-PRESBYTERTAN CTTURCH

ït is with many praises to the tr'ather Almighty th"! we-attend' the Inaugural

service of senbawang Bible-pr""¡yiãrian church Ini.å lorars Day, Nov. Br--4.2.p.o'!
sr saw the light on Jan' 20, 1957' 11"^

ä"ffiu#:" ;,.å::',.äl"iri'Ë#: . 

*;i;;i *i;'
seed' through the S.S.S

The growth of Sembawang has been characterised. by-a-spirit of stead'fastness' The

Sund.ay SchooL attendance is maintained. in the region ät 6O-70. An fCT chapter was 
:

formed. some years ago.
Older members of the Sunday School have

Gilstead Road. A group of them, beíng impres
clrawn away by thffilne to form a separate bo

scribe to some baptistic d'octrines introduce

present day values. Under Elder Seowrs wis
ãn the property today is $4,ooo. Now this
the growth of Sembawang into a Church.

Today Sernbawang will find rnanY welÌ-wishers from our Church FamÍly' T,ifers will
corne in fu1l force, Itm surer even as the Session has votecl $l+OO as an expression of
our hearty congratulation. Life Church Sessi-on w111 niss the wisdom and"' feIlowshiP, of
Deacons Chee Ah Chai¡ Phua Chor Kok and Deaconess \lVun 0i Chun who will d.evote their
services on the new qhurch. rf our loss is sembawangrs gain for the kingctomts saket

we can onlY wisb them well. Our prayer is that it will soon be Sembawangrs turn to go

beyond. their Jerusalem to found bra¡ch SundaY schools and' churches in lUudea and.

Samariarl even unto the utternost part of the earth.
Life Churc Mandarin S

Apart from a e-reading c starte v e Church Mandarin Service,

we are concentrating on the Mandarin SundaY Kindergarten. EverY SundaYt J to 4 p.m.

the very premi-ses. where Far Eastern Kind.ergar:ten hold childrents assemblY , Irife Church
pel songsMandarin Se is running an hour of child.renrs sing ing of Mandarin gosrvice,

storf-with Bible telling. Tlris special class is under the charge of Mrs. Lee Choon

Ngee, Chinese teacher at the American School, Mrs, IvY Tow; Miss Cynthia Gant pianist
and Miss Tiew Ah Tuan (¡'ngC students). V'/hy'worry that your chitdren are hand'icaPpe d

in Chinese? Sênd. them to the Mandarin Sund'ay Kindergarten for a year! Yourll want to

eencl your Younger ones after that ItBy aL1 mearlsr save some'l| ICor. 9222.

:lî--
Dr. Lynn Gray Gordon, Gen.-Sec. of the Independênt Board' for Presbyterian Foreign

Missions (founded hy Dr, c""siram-úáiUé"1 
-ä"¿-l,rru. 

Gordon are visiting us Nov'12-18'

tr,/e extend u. *""*-*ai¿¡ã" (despite cåäfing''¡onsoon rains) to them!

As honoured guests from the iUest have brought blessings.to our churches in past

d.ays, so may we expect. no less from'the,Gordonsi Dr. Gordõnrs lecture on Missicns a¡C

Mrs. Gordor,t" orr.Ctild Ed.ucation yill:"!". boon first to FEBC stud'ents and' Kind'ergarten

teachers o

As representatives of the Mission Board that sends the Paauwes their short stay

wi1l bring encouragement to trre miã"iò"ari"s as well as bring back first hand reports

to the churches at homco '

The Gordons have brought blessi,ngs to our own Ìives. It was through Dr'' Gordon

that we Spent;.a short term under lhe'-Board in Israel' These blessings continue to

to arouse our responsibility to over-
it is not too early to consid'er con-

wel-l able to d-o this with our finance'
+QU'

direction of contributing with our
sufficiently equipped for the tçk? C?t

a? This wetre {tlir¡ring of in respect of
o1.
' Gord'onrs visit we may be nore associated

r¡ith the noble work of the Board ,they represent'



,ippoi.ntments for the VJeek

Tues.-tB.OO p.m. Life Pr. Mtg, at Paqson-
age and J BartleY Boad.

. Faith Pr" l4tg' !/c" Dn. Chang ll/oon
' Soo.

Wed.' B p.n. Zion Bible Study on Ðph.

(Dn. Low Alk I'leng)'.GaI'¡i,/c" Anthcny
Fri. Faith Family Worship at B1A,

Serargoon Gard.en l.rtlay, home of Dness.
Tan Mooi Hean,
Life Fanily VJorship at the Pa¡son-
age, Dr. Gord.on speaking.ì' '

Sat. 4 p.*. Y.F. at Zíon (Rev. S.H;Quek),
Liie, Gal-i1ee and Sembav/ang. \

Lordte Day: Life: Dr. Lynn Gray Gord.ont
Zíonz Dr, L¡mn Gray Gord.on (Hofy
Comm':nion)r tr'aith: Rev. K'C. Qrek,
Galilee: Rev" Tow Life Mandarin:t

Church thank al-I who gave flowers anC
gifts for the Ordination and fnstallation
Service last Saturday.
".Anyone v¡Èo can spare on loan a copy of
John Petersonts Christmas Cantata, iiT,ove

please contact Zi

Zion Kindergarten ho;lds Annual Concert' and Parents Get-logether this coming
Sa.turQay, I'lov"'14 e.t J.lO p.m. AIl wel-conrc.
Zion ltev,'s: Rev. & Mrs. S.H, Quek and. Zíon

AS from I.IovJst, '19?O Elder Joshua Lirr'
resígns chairmanship of tþs Management

Committee. The nel'¡ committee consists of
Fer/, Tor.v, Eld.er Lim Khng Seng, Deacon Koh

Kin: Hiang.
In t'iev¡ of Deacon Lim Teck Chyets re-

signation by rea.son of heavier dutiesr âni
in view of Deacons Chee Ah Chaj, Phua Chor

Kok, Deaconees i¡Jun 0i Chunrs resignation
to d.evote thej-r services to Sembavrang, it
is decided to hold. By-elections, Lordls
Day, Dec. 27, i\ominations by the Session
are: Deaccn Edmund. Tay for Eldership; for
the Diaccnale(choose five): Dr' Cheng üei
Nien, Dr. PauI Tsao, Messrs. Eio Eng Huat

Lau King Hong, Tan lLlai Choon, Koh Kim Son¡ì1

Lieu Kok I(ivong, Yee Keong Hui. ltTominations
from the Congregalion should. be sent to
Mr. Chee Ah Chai, Clerk cf Sessicn, c/o
the Church Office.

The Christmas Carol Service on FrÍdayt
Dec, 25 wilt be chaired by Eld'er Tovr Sian'l
Hiva.

Fron Dec.7 Lo 12, t4. to 19 the FEBC

Hcstels will- be used- by Life Y"F. and
Sembar,vang Y.i'. Bible CamPs.

Dr. Tcw SÍang Yevl, our member in Penan3"

requests visit from the pastor to give a

"uti"" 
of Bible doctrines to strengthen

the br¿Lhren. Pray for the reformation
witness he is raising in the north' (ttre
pastor is seeking Sessicnrs approval to
,r:."it Penang Dec,7.) (nro. Goh Seng Fong.

i-s Fenang JSl"l Bib1e Canap speaker, I'lcv"24) '
More Life Church Nev¿s: Received': fron Dn'

ffi greetings and thank*

unusual things.ri
Rev. Tow vi"it" Sarimbun this Lordrs D'ly

morning' He will speak at Sembav'/ang

Inaugural Service in the afternoon"
BIRTHS: Congratulations to Brc' and !i::s;
kãfr-i-rn Song on the gift of a girl; to
Rev. and Mrs. Heng for twín girls; to Dr"
and Mrs. Ng Eng Kee of Temerloh Gospel-

Chapel with a son.
tr'ar-Eastern Kindergarlen will hold Christ
mas Concert cum Parents JJayt ',¡,/ed'. i\cv' ror

5.3O p"n, The school closes Nov.21 and re -'

opens Jen. 4, 1971.

LN'E CHURCH BULLETI\

Life Nurs CT Roster Next t Ð̂

l4iss e Meng and Mrs. Phang Chin Ye- 
"

Transc
0ffiee

end.ing,
( B4zB6

1i oi: Church

Lee of

,

ì

!

i

Co tu]-at l-o to Mr. J
n Chu:'ch for h appointment as DeputY

Assist. Comptroller''of Imrnígration'
Faith Church Choir and Pastor K"C.Quek
wi'Il be at Radio Síngapore this Lord-rs
Day,at 2 p.n, fcr record.ing of JO-minuie
worship service i-n mandarin. The programme
v¡ill be aired. next Lord.ts Day, Nov. 16 at
J.JQ p,m,
Carnel News: After tvro inspiring messages
Ey-Pro-L" Tow, the rFocus on stevrardshipt
ended last Sunday vrith after-Service
group discussions. Carmelites continue to
pray for colrsistent giving to rneet the
mounting experises of the l'fission.
Corespóndingly, the Mission is negotia-
ting with the Housing Board to erect a
pernanent shelier behind the Mission; To

further cater for the many emerging adultst
a.n Adult Fellowship will be formed. The
first Annual Ccngregaticnal Meeting viith
open election for nexl yearrs Ad.ministra-
tive Committee, is scheduled. for 6th Dec.,
,^
Dr, Lynn Gray GorcLon will lecture to I'EBC

ffi, Fri" Nov"'1J, B-9 a.m,
10-12 p.m. All rvelcome.
Mrs" Gordon, a child'educationist with
severatr books by her pen, v¡ill lecture to
FEBC students, Kind.ergarten and S.,S.
tcachers at the FEBC HalI, Fri' Nov"llt
4 p"r" All we'lcorne"
A Recepticn Di44er in honour of the
Gordons v¡ill be held at Lai vTah Restaurant.t
Sat. Nov" 14, 6.1o p.m. The charge is $5
per head.. Please contact Rev. O¡rek.
Dr. Patrick Tanf s Àd.d.ress U.K

ingapore gh Commission,, .1
j'iorthumberland. Avenue, LÖndon \:l "C,2. U.K.
FEBC Chinese Class: Please note that
ffiested on Thurs' Nov.12,

't,o 5 p.m.

Dr. Ouek Swee Hwa was ord.aÍned. and in-
ffiefere a packed Zion churr:lr

ReformatiPn Reco.r-.d.s of the Bob \ile1ls

ffilO a piece rvill brin6
back to mennory the inspíring hymn" "ttn "t"our co¡rbined choir and solos by Prof"
Springnann. Get yours early to avoid 'l::'-
appointment ! r,That better Christmas ;-:: ' '
a friend.

aU9
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. BIBLE - PRESBYTBRIAN \ryEBKLY
\¡¡r-r ,, Officia| orgøtt, of-^tlte Bible-Presbgte:rian Church of Sí!,gapare 94\. M-ulaysia-vv!. vrr ¿+ .l Satur-day, l'4th'No-v-embêr, .1970.

!l tO .TfE- -UTÎERMOST PART|¡

Foreign
worldwi
given ovel to them on Frid.ay to

f the TndeBendent Boa¡d for Presbyterian
Singapore in the cause (ðqur€e) of
urn of, the Far Eastern Bible College wa,s

students on the vital subject. Mrs. Gordon
ergarten teaching to trBC students and the

The Ind.epend.ent Board fo.r Presbyterian

spegl to
a¡d. Kind

qork of
donby 69 mi.ssÍsnaliesi'i-n lJ countries. He be1Íevesin worldwid.e missions.

lilheleas there are missionaries l-i-ke the Paauwes sent to .such alike: Singapore,
Frehn at Kang Won Do

there are others s,t¿tioned,.way ,ef¡
r a nountainous d.istrict of south Korea just below the JSth

,the beate_n track
paralIel.

ft,,.ig :i,¡tç¡ç-e$-'ing to note fro-F Dr. Gord.ont:s sernon þa^sed, on,Acts 1:8 how he sawthe end"Far! 9f:,the verse, t'to the uttermostpartr', used by Dr. Freh¡ as waiqhword. forthe Kang l^lon Ðo Station.
. -In$eed., Kang l¡{on Do is nore than a st

the gospel.
the story of a l'Ír. Ean in. another backyyood.sof Korea¿ Diss and shintoism, this nran pãyeã:ü*ióã-; ã;t il-:the Alnighty to olporteur ;;;å rrir-*:,¡"rrã;;1;;d;i. This-be readovér several ti of Thy worã, si"ãil, lishi'i-(F;:iìt; lt1i: fr;.t;;

- fssn-4.tþ.e Savio ast. :,iThro"!rr=iri" il.tãã"", ìi-årr""åiã;;'";:
nmandb that His 1flord. be preached, rrinto the

them who oÞey, and gives them souls fgr-

eaching-the tlord'in'"ègio*- beyond.r, ìitð tfr"rwil1 sfo$i to a hàIt. .,.It is'-therêfoie not
er sending our first missionary, or.mission-
er"üttermost part;now õCl-ling.._- - ,., .'':

ce froro our ov'll member in'Penang, we feÌt here wer,s another priority to bede the earl-iest opportunity.
ing, when Penang becomeÃ the ilterminusrr of our long-projected GosperHi 11 not be long before a string of new stalions and subbtations should. beop ê¡ (Learn a resson 'from the :fetror statÍons ,""t"oãriñ-;;-;;"iï-".o,rv'op .) î

Vfhile fi.nances play arr' import.ant rolepartrll it ís men, menl and wonen, constrain
need, Dr. Gordon coutrd use fout',:med.ica1 do

und.er the Board.. lflTho will go for Us?!l.a¡d. Answers session asked what new method.
of Asiats teerning mÍllions, l/iq conclud.ed.
Saviour in the Great Com¡rission and as
eplaced by Paul) it is men, men, men! Men,
by Christts love rvho servê no¡ their'own

and. cheerfully wguld go ilto the utterrnoststry. .¡lExcept a corn of wheat fal1 intoit d.ie it'bringeth forth rnuch fiuit,rr
nistry. Travetr'v/orn for the Lord.rs .work

qoçmopotritan City
like Dr;---anj^.Mis.



Tbes. 8.00 p.m. Life Pr. l'Itg. at Parson-
age anC 5 Bartley Road.
Faith Pr. Mtg. i/e,; Eld.er Lee,

lVed. ,B È.nr, Zíon glbte rstudy (Eph, ) and.
Pray.er Meetinþ, ..,

GaI, Bible Study:, Biography of:fimothy i/c. Siew Eng. Prayer Mtg.
í/c.,Ah Chui.

Ffi,, B.p.n. Zion Fanily Worship at the
home of Dn. and l4rs. Eay Chye Huat,

. ..," 14, Dunsfold Drive. ?3)
'S?.tr- '.4.p.n. Y.F. at Life, Zion, Ga1i1ee,

;', ;: . and Sembawa¡8.

renting a hal1 in some small town and. starting with half a d.ozen chil-dren for a
SurJay School årnd. a dozen od.d souls in a servl-cè. They wentîrto the uttermost partri
of Americars hinterla¡ldso Now God. sends i!:g-Ii:-ils- s!J:lg::!- rgrï- :J_ _t3:- :sJ!: - -
Appoiritqe4ts for the liieek: Psalm for the Week: (Psa]m B3).

Lord l s Day: Life: Rev. To

Behold, how good and how pleasant,
I,'/hen brethren dv¡el-I in peace"

V/hat heavenly sweetness and, f.ragrartce,
,This Ch:ristian Unity.

Ifow gracious is the Saviouits love, :

That bind.s our hearis in one:
ft flows like strea¡ns of sacred oils

Down Aaronre beard ánd gown,

Beho1d., how good. and how pleasant,
lVhen brethren dwell in peaie.

Vihat heavenly sweetness and. fragrance,
This Christian Unity

How gracious is the Saviourts love,
That binds'our hearts in o:,.e:

ft rains 'like Hermonrs d.eú above
Upon the hil-ls of Zion. -,..r : j

Behold, how good and how pleasant,
ivhen brethren d.weIl in peace.

liihat heavenly sweeùnèss and fragrance,
This Chrístian Unity.

Rèv. Heng,

þy for Hong Kong,
Penang Rev. Quek is
in Hong Kong.

K Committee Me sched.uled
t p.lïlr een postponed.

Gl-iníc. welcomes Dr- Y.K. Lim

Parents I et-Together at Zion ïhor your sins be as scarleti

H. Quek,
G'alilee:
Rev. Tow,

IIncle is due to anive Nov. 29th 1970,
; Rev. & Mrs. Quek Kiok Chiang

air today
Bq4gkok, and
Dr. Mclntire

.Churbh on-ßat¡:.Nö1r. 2-1st. Z.JO p.m. All
, -weIcone.-

, 'Faíth Church Néws:
Message and. Cboir

Faith Church Gospel

Faith; Rev
w, Zion: Rev. So

. Ng Eng Hoe,
Rawang & Muar:

, na¡r,be heard. .over Rad.io Singapore this
I¡ord.rs'Day, Nov. 15¡ t.3O 4.oo p.m.
EEtsC : First Term Fina1s:wi11 be held. Nov.

,Dec.'4.

shall (Ð white as snovr;
red. like òrimson.

no nore;

They
Thor th

broad.cast in MandarÍn

They be as woolltl
rrThor youf sins be as scarlet.

Thor your sins Èe as scarlet,

Hear the voice that entreats yoü,
0 return ye unto God.!

Ilear the voice that entreats you,
0 return ye unto, God!

He is of great compassion, .

And of wondrous love;
Hear the voíce that entreats you.

Hear the vgice that entreats you.
0 return ye unto God!

0 return yq unto God!,

forgive your
remember tÈem

transgressions,

2,
.,Dr. ìa,nd. I'[rs. Lyn¡ Qray Gordon, who are
visíting the fields of the fnd.ependent
Board for Presbyterian Foreign Missions,

.'hâve spoken to the FEBC, FEK,Life Church,
_ Z"K. il¡hil.e Dr. Gord.on is preaching this
' I,ordts Day al Zion and Life, I'frs. Gord.on

wi.11 teach the Junior Dept. of Life Church
S:.S,:fhe couple will.further vísit JSM,'Circuit Road, this Sunday night.

\'úith Rev. Tovr as guide, the Gord.ons on
Mond.ay v¡i11 visit our mj-ssion stations J- He | 1l-

And.and associated. churches in i¡/est l{alaysía,
such as Kelapa Sawit, Muar and. Rawang and.

HeflI forgive your transgreséions,
, see the hístory of early missionary And. relhembe r them no more;

end.eavours. enshrined at the old Duùch
rrI,ook unto Me

'Chureir, 
, Iulalacca; Saith the Lord your God!

Rev. and. Mrs. K.C. left tbis Her1l- forgj.ve your trahsgressic¡s.
for Hong Kong on a two-week He111 forgive your transgrës sicns.:

business-cum-pleasure trip v¡ill visiù Dr. And remember them no more,

anil tr(rs. Toi; Si:-n¡; Yeu, Penang to strengthen--- And remember them no more.

,, 
tt o faith of the brethren. fn Menoriam: Madam Goh Beng Neo , 62,

: ñãffiEro. Robert ong, peacefully vrent
home to the Lorcl; Tuesday Nov.'iO. I-bne-ra1

We9'dins Be]Içat Life Church: The holy next day was offi.ciatäa by Rev. Heng
matrinony between Mr. Chua Eu Jín.a¡d Miss Teck Im assisted by Revs. p.Heng and TlTo,,v"
Dixíe Tee Fun will be solemnised on Sat, PlgI for l,frs.Chai Luk of Kelapa Sawit
ldov. 21st. 3 p.t, ãFtOr an operation at l"lt. Alvernia

Hospital.
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'1 r 
" - .r. i.

In a matter of hours last week, in th
from 200,000 to two'million souls (officia
gurgling to a watery grave - by a cyclone
become historyts greatest naturaL disaster
occured' in 1BB7 vuhen IOOTOOO died in Chinars Yellow River floods") - '-

!Ïith two to three million survi-vors crying for water a-nd. food, thousands. ijr..evenhundreds of thousands may yet perish througL sîarvation arid an outbreak of ctrotera.,åî__other epidemic_" This is quite possible beðause the mount"irr-io"¿.-;i-;"ii"iltiãããI,'=i;nedicine and clothing piled up a! Dacca airport are tittl".t"liu.¡rå-tó;;;-",;i!'åc,,..victims owing to lack of 1ocal transportatiãn. the survi,roiu ;r;-i"oi;t"ã r"åm-{rre ;,
main arteries of communication in''onã" one hundred islands;, ;";; ";-;;i.;;-rr;;;,- ,---,,.totally submerged.. The horror of an insta
imagination. The horror of mass-perishing
everlasting hel 1 is infinitesimally ,orsul

Now what has happened evid.ently ae an
from coming apocalyptic destruction is calrously brushed aside by a strokq of lhq,pu_.+^as a iifreaknt; somewhere arong the line of ,o"u.lh"r changesr:something has gone_ vqgngor crazyô {11- that science can tel-l us ís that nature rrãs ú""or" un¡ilatea, o" 

"v"rr:'Ïalicj-ous' Su.ch a view fits in with the untheological dictum of liberar tháologiansknorvn as deists" Deists are those who think that after God "r""t"ã ir,"-1rnirers;-.He,
"vent to sleep, reaving the creation to run its own course. coa rras 

";.r;;;,;oi1it 
,',

control over the forces of nature. This is not the Christi"n "iã*: 
-- --- - --v :.. '

!íe bel-ieve in a Personal God, Father:\lmighty, Maker of heaven and. earth; \i./eberieve that after the creation He continues .,orking as Governor ritrr " fårrectwhich theological language ca1ls rtprovid.ence,fi
f weather changes, bringing in seasons,:of,
beorological laws pronounced by.the Cféator,

ments. As the head or the puB r-eaves the ";ï;ì",,::-ïå:":i"*"i:l å:T':i::ilÏ"Ïi"*supplies in the hands of each dep:rrtment und.er his domain but wourd put"onãiiy-ä!¡"qtthe shutting d'ovrn of a po',ver station for reasons best known to himself, or redoublethe pumping operations of a reservoir, so God- is more than ever personaJ-ly involved.in famines a-nd floods. Famines.and floocls are not freaks of natire ¡utr-juri.sts ofGodlier past generations recognised., acts of God..
Jesus says it is the Father who ;maketh his sun to rise on the evíI arid.-'on'

-'-Þhe good, and sencLeth raln on the just and unjustî' (¡l"tl. 5t4>):.- Th" 
-;;ih; 

ir"s""leclares, ìiAnd'also r have v¡ithholden the rain from you, v¡nãn lner" *""å y.t-irr¡ä"-months to the harvest:. and r caused to rain upon another cityor...,, (rmos. +,ilt.-rrr"
aiseth the stormy vrinQ, which lifted up
they go down again to the depths: their

I to and fro, and. stagger like a drunken
cry unto the Lord in their .trouble, and.

The crescendo of testimonies to the Almighty as supreme Governor over the ,rnirr*"""is rea.ched when David declares, fiThe voice of thä Lord is upon the waters: the God. ofglorv thund'ereth: the Lord is upon naly v¿aters. ".. "Th; iã¡á-"ïiiäir, 
"¡ã". 

ir.*"ir"ãä.i'(ps. 29) And the diminuendo iir ps " 46, "g" sti]l, and know,that r am God.li 
-';--:r'

i;'''hen will $re recognise t.hat God is sreaking through the flood?, I'i11en wi1l rveìiumbly seek Him as our Saviour3 (r,ire ju.stI¡rerish for o.,rt "inJl""" "rr¿"iä;;"" dror¡medin the tj-dal wave for our god1eu".u"")" T¡rån wirl we who are saved but drowsiry .:-.complacent in our salvation wake up to the ,,çarnj-"s lh"t ih;'io;; i" ã"ri"g"åoorr, íñ _ ,flaming fire to judge this earth? For Christ says, riThere shal1 be famines,.pes,tilences
a-nr1 earthquakes: "::.the beginning of sorrows.,i (lt"it. i+""irgi,..the sea and thê Wavesroaring'î (tl<' zlz25) And v¡e believe that because the Far'East still ""r..,r"J"i"";;;;Christ, Gc-¡d has sent a rvphoon, greatest since rs8z, to-;"J-ù";ii;;;;;iãã"t"ffi:ì
t-''s.th-e cathoric country prepares to receive the popá. (";t j;r"s christ.)Let us 'renent by sending the f1ood. victims ""1i"1. Let us repent by saving loqt 

-SOUIS arOUnd. UÅ . T , T. 
'À¿v ¡4vvu v {v urr. tls repent þy. Sg

-------:
BÏRúH: congratulations to Rev.rând lvlrs.
.ildw¿:rd. Paauwe on the gift of a boy, Davi"d,
iiov. 1 B.

Mrs. Annie Tan and Èâby Clement left'6f.
'ôharteir for iIK Frid.ay lo spend Ch¡istmäs
vacation v¡ith Dr. patrick Tan.



gn'nlt roR tin i¿mit (¡tetital

1. Etern4l Father¡ strong to save,
trrlhose ann doth bind thc restless wave,
I'lho biddrst the roighty ocean deep
Its or,rn appointed limits kceP:
0 hear us r,¡hen lve cry tp thec
For those 1n peril on the sea.

2. O Saviour, whosc aknightY word
The winds and waves submissive hcard-,
'[iho r,ralkedst on the foaming d'ecp '

And cal¡n amid its rage didst slecp;
0 hear us when we crY to thee
For those in peril on thc sear

3. O Sacred. Spirit, l¡ho d.idst brooc'l
Upon the chaos dark and rud.o,
ltho baddlst i'rs angry tr:mult'cease,
And. gavest light and life and' peace:
0 hear us r'¡heu we erY to thee l

Fór thosc i:r peril on the sea.

4. O Trj-nity of lovc ancl Ponrr,
Our brethren shi-c1cl in dangerls hour;
Fron rock and. tempcsi;, fìre and- foc¡
Protcct thcrn where so crer they 'g9;

And evcr lct thcre ri-se to thcc
Glad h¡rmns of praisc fro..m lanC a¡d sca.

tninity Hyunal 629.

ANOTHER IIYMN f'OR nm u,Unf (Hors1ey,C.M.)
ou" *"y '

IIis wond.ers to perform;
He plants his foot stePs in the sea'
And. rid.es upo.n the storm"

2. -Deep. in unfathomab-Ie mines
Of nevei. fa-iling skíII
He tre.Èi,3ures up his bright designs,
And'works his sovereign wiII"

3. Ye fearful saints; fresh courage take;
The clouds ye sc much clread
Are big with mercy, and shall, l¡reak
In blessings ott your head.

4. Judge not the Lord. by feeble senset
But trust hin for his grace;
Behind a fro'wning providence
He hides a smiling face..

5. Hig purposes r,vill- ripen fast,
Unfolding evfry hour;
The bud may have a bitter tastet
But sweet'wiI1 be thc flowtr.

6. Blind unbelief is sure to err,
And. scan hls work in vair;
God is his own interpneter,
And. he v'rilI nahe it p1ain.

Trinity Hymnal 21 t tune 191.

TiUNCLE ilINil Ruelke is scheduled to arrive
ütL Nov. 28, 6.35 p.m., and. to feave
for }[aniIa, Dec. 12, 2"05 p.m. He. will
be main speaker at Galilee Bible Camp.
5EI"tsAl,'ANG: After the happy fnaugural
Service on Nov" B attended by over '10O

gathered from al-l- our churches, Seinba-wang

B-P Church began regular worship service
on Nov. 1J at 10 a.rr. with 50 in the pev'Iso

Apart fiom Lifers joining in fellowship,
a new fa:niIy was ad.ded to the ,Sunbeams.

lite Nq""-|y Clq"" Ro"t t

i.lrs" Paul- Phua and Miss Lew Li T.lt"

Raw lïedd Bel-ls: The hoIY matrimon,v
betv¡een tsro. leo ck He¡rg and Sis.
Chiam Mui Chu r¡rill be solemnised' at the
Living r¡Iater Church, Muar, Sat' Nov'28,

' '1 0 a"rn"
Life Church lied.d i Bell-s: The holy
matrimony etv¡een acon Choi Kok

and Sis" LucY Heng Gudk TIee wil-l- be

solemnised at Gilstead Rd'", Sat" ^oI\OVo /Qt

6.1O p.m" Rev. Tow officiating
Nov" 21 bYLife Ch h and B

n and Nov.2!t
? - ?.45 a.rn. for worshiP, before
caravan leaves for Penang.
Jesus Saves Mission wiII hold lTorkers
Conference at Tanjong Bungat Penang, Dec"

? - 12. Bro., Goh Seng Fong is advance rnan

to makc preparations" Revs. Paauwe and
Tow have been invited sPeakers.
Reformation Records of the Bob Vr/ell-s

Crusade at on1y fi3.5o a piece will bring
back to memory the inspíring hymns sung
by our combined choir and solos by Prof'
Springmann. Get yours early to avoid dis.-

for a friend,
(Recently bought by Penang 20 records')
Appointments for the t'Teek:

@fe Pr. Mtg. at Parsonage
anð.5 Bartley Road.
Faith Prayer Mtg. i-/c " Iíts. Ang 'lhi¿'ill'
Seng..ôv!eo.. o p.m. ¿ron Bible Study (trph.) ancL

Prayer Meeting.
8 p.m" Iar Eastern KindergartPn
Board Meeting.

, BIJO p;m. Calvary Committee Meeting"
Fri" 8 p.*.. tr'aith family ìrTorship at the

home of Rev. & Mrs. Quek Khee Swee,
2, Hensley Avenue , S t Pore '1t.

Sat. 4 p.rn. Y"tr'. at Life, ZLont Galileet
and Sembawang.

l,ordrs Day: Zíon & Life: rrUncle 'fiinri'
Faith: Rev. Towt Mt. Carmel: Dr"
Nghakliana, Life Ì4andarin: iìev. lfor,t"

----;'-'---
Gift: Received from Melbourne l'fi5 c/o
ãã Toun. i'Jhors the sender?
Bro. Chan Lay Seng has resÍgned. from
Sarimbun Gospel Mission as from Jan' ist"
1971, The work will go on as usual bY
present team _of rflorkers.
the Penang Brethren through Dr. Torv Sia.rL;¡

Yew has invited. Rev. Tow to d.eliver a st)rit,:.i
of d.octrinal messages Dec. 7-1J pend.irrg
Sessionrs approval" Engaged i-n a mighty
struggle with modernistic forces they nei:t.i
our prayer support and personal encour:lg.e*
ment, l'úJ:y not write Dr. Siang Yevrr )O,
Dickens Street, Penang?
L f Church Mandarin Service Kinder'-
garten, 3 lo p.m" is gror,ving! Last v¡eek
we had 9 children. New teacher added is
Mrs. Khoo Feng Kiat.
FEBC: Before closing down hostel for the
Christmas Vacation alL students are to mop
up and clean up their roonÌs and store aivay
their belongings" Both men and women dorms
will be used. by campers. 0n1y foreign ancl
outstati-on students are permitted. to sta;=
in d.uring vacation.

:t:;--: - :'.
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CHRISTI\N (CNNTSN¿¿S) REL]IF FOR PAK ÏSîAN
According to one latest estimate reported by Reuter, one million have perished

in the recent cyclone that hit East pakista_n. This figure should reflect. tåg magpi-
tud.e of af termath sufferings in the millions of survivors.

There is need of immediate relief. fn this we can play a litt_l part if
in our surplus ctothinþ before December 4. This re quest is made by-the
branch of Service Civil International, and. one of the receiving centrès
,Jpastic Child.renrs Association of Singapore, 25 Gilstead Road.. As far as Lifèrà 'aie- '

concerned., you may conveniently bring your relief goods to church. trve wr'II
to forvuard them accordingly. rrllanted. articles are: warm clothes like sweaterÉ'anù;:' .,.1

coats, blankets, sarees, child.renrs and ad.ultsl clothes r/ socks, shirts, trougers;.;and'
towels. (See Straits Times, Nov, 26t p.2.)

Meanwhil-e, the Pakistan High Commission is appealing for cash donations,
d-onations of kind. include such gargantuan items as 20,000 tents and 2,200,000
of lighi v¿arm clothing"

.Ïn the matter of giving relief, it is the custom of our churches every Christmas.
as we celebrate the Saviourts birth, to apporti-o,n a sizeable part of our Christmas-
offerings. fn the past this Christmas Relief has gone princiially to lço""".-1 ..-'--. .

The holy desire to d.o something for-the poor in some devastated. region.9l.L4l?,:
'--eartlt vì/ast ï'ecently expressed by Drs. Ang nèng ôhong and Tan Kim Ping of ùt¿-Cáíinei¡;j',,'.

llerre sure as this Christmas Appeal is made for Pakistan Relief, we should find heart¡r
.r response no"t only from Ca¡me1 but from every constituency in our Clnirch novemeht.

But how shal1 we best use these relief funds for Pakistan? Vrle believe Christian
Retief should best be channelled through C

þave International Christian Relief which
after similar but lesser cyclone d.evastatitl through the Independent Board for presbyte

' Gen. - Sec.) whi-ch supports a big work in Pakistan. oversea Readers vrho might;,yish
to send through the Mission Board. ma¡r do so by directing to: The Indepeird.e-n! ¡o-ar¿. fo¡
Presbyterian Foreign MissionÈ; 246' üêst- ti/aInui Lane, pirLaaäiphia, Þa'.'tgt"44i''iÍ;s;a.

,-. Herers the Lord.rs blessing upon every devout worshipper: ?¡He that hath pity upgn 
.-the poor lendeth unto the Lord; and- that which he hath given will be pay him agàin.ii

' (prov. 1g3i? ,) ------- o- --- - - E-

PENANG OPENTNG

ft is no mere coinci-d.ence that so many of our brethren are converging on Penang
this'vacation. l¡/e see the hand of Godts deliverance upon whom He has loved like His
saving fsrael out of Xgypt. '

.-'.,: !,
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fIYI,lN FOR Trür t'rEEK (cnruoivo c.u.)
1. The Lord.f s my Shepherd, IrIl not want;
He makes.me down to Iie
In pastures þreen; he lead.êth me

The Qui.e_t waters bY. ::

2. My sor¡I he doth restore agai4;
And. me to v¡alk doth make
VJithin the paths of righteousnesst
Evrn for his own Namers sake

J. Yea, though I walk in deathts dark-va1et
Yet will I fear none i1It
For thou art with me; and. thY rod
And staff ne comfort stilI.
4. My table thou hast furnished
In presence of my foes;
My head. thou dost with oil anointt
And my ctrp overflows '
!. Good.ness and mercy all mY lif e

Shall surely foLlow me:
And. in Godfs house forever more:
My dwelling þIace shall be.

- TrinitY HYmnal 77 (Trrir¿ Tune)

----:---- -------------i'---

A tments For the V'Jeek:
p. tl. e . Mtg. at Parsonage

tr'EBC BuIIetin: Iirst Term Final Examinat*- -:'

are held Mon. Nov. 70 lo Fri. Dec. \.
The CoIIege closes with a Dinner for
Faculty and Students, Dec. 4,6.30 p"m.
culminatj-ng in a worship service at the
trEBC HaII.

Both men and women hostels will be closed
during vacation for in-coming Bib1e Camps
(f,ifel Dec,?-12; Sembawang Dec. 14-19).
Foreign and. ou,tstation students who haVe

nowhere to go should- make arrangement'with
the Principal, both Dean and' Acting Dean

being alvay"
The Coll-ege extends a 'üIarm ivelcome to

three new students: Mr. and Mrs" Han Joon
Sik .of Korea; Tony Ting of Sembawang B-P
Church. College ""op"tt" 

Mon. Jan. 4,
B a.m, with Day of Prayer at Sari-nbun"
(ttrs. Annie Tan wiII return for the new

term. )
Mr, Tan Wai Choon is designated by Dr'

Patri-clc Tan to receive offerings for FEBC

during his study-Ieave in Engl-and''
Ln-E CttURCli NEÏf'3: Life Church extends a
cord-ia} welcorne to rtUncfe'i' lVin Ruelke of

and I Bartley Road..
Life Church' Session Meeting"
Faith Pra¡rer Mtg. i,/c. Dness. Ta¡r
Mooi Hean"

\Ted. B p.r. Zion Bible Study (Eph.) and
Prayer Meeting"

thurs. B p "m. Z.íon S.S. Forum with Uncle
Win"

Fri. B p"*. Zion Family Worship at the
home'of Mr. & l'lrs' Heng Swee Lee,
Eunice, Eulian, and Eugene, 6 Jalan
Chuliek; (r9).
6.3O p,m. FEtsC Dinner and. ',lorship
Service.

Sat. 4 p"m. Y.tr'o at' Zion : Revo Philì.p
Heng on llMormonism.rr

Lordts Day: Life: Rev. Tow (Lord.rs Supper),
Zion: Rev. S.H.Q¡rek, Iaith: Rev. K.
C. Quek, Mt. Carmel: Dr. R"Ko
Nghakliana, Life Mandarin: Rev. Tow
(l,ord.ts ,Supper).

New York to her pulpit thís Lordes Day"
Members who have surplus clothing for

Pakistan Rel-i-ef may conveniently d'eposit
same at Parsonage ior transrnission (read
from page articfe)

The Session is reminded of their monthly
r"ffilt.g-hG lu". 11 B p.*' at the FEIBC

Library. Important item is the By-election
of Eld.er and Deaconsl sched'uled for Dec'
27.

Elder and Mrs. Tow S Hwa and familY
are spend.ing a weekrs vaca in Penang"

oon leaveRev. Paauwe and. Bro. Tan lVai Ch

this Lord.fs Day afternoon also for Penang

to minister at the TCF Bible Camp. (Rev"

and. Mrs. Quek in Penang, Dec" :-4).
fn ansvuering Penang¡s call, Rev" Tow

regrets to postpone appointment with Mt"
Carmel on Dec. 13 Lo a later date.
n._{ I{EMOR4M: l4r. Lov¡ Onn Soon of Hume

Heights pássed away peacefully at TTSiIt
ïiednesday Nov. 25. Funeral on lri" 2l vtzs

officiated by Rev" Yap Kok Hu, assisted
by Rev. To',v.I
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S/rRlI,lBUNEìl/S : Sarimbun t a 3OrO00 sq. ft. Vrtrat a Person Believes
property on a hillock v"ith an ì'American- Christianity is ed upon an account of
st¡iIelt bungalow was offered. for the something that happened. The Christian
establishing of a preaching station by worker is primarily a witness.
Mr" and Mrs. K.C"Hó. A Sarimbun Committee But if so, it is rather important thatthe
lvas constituted on July J1, 1970 with Rev. Christian worker should. tell the truth" "ire:r
Tow as Chairma¡, Mr. K.C.Ho secretary, a.man takes his seat upon the witness stanc'-

Dr. Patrick Tan Treasurer. Members comprised. it makes tittle difference what the cut of
lvlr. and l4rs. Lim Kim Hee, Mr. Chan Lay Sengl the coat is, or whether his sentences are
Mrs. H.C.Ho and. Mrs. Ivy Tow . Since the nicely turned. The important thing i.s tha-.t

work was launched. in August v¡ith Mr. Chan he tell the truth, the whol-e trutht and

Lay Seng as ripioneer missionaryrr supported. nothing but the truth.
by Life Church, a Sunday Schocjl of about If we are to be truly Christians, then' j-t
20-25 has been maintained. by an'augmented does make a vast d.ifference what our teach-
layments team; Pray that with. a change of ings are, and it is by no means aside from
personnel from Jan. 'lst, 1)11 God.ts v¿ork the point to set forth the teachings of
he=" r"y develop rvì-th greater pace . Christianity in contrast with the tea-chings
Mr'. Dunn: Tha-nk you for gift for the of the modern rivals of Christianity.
Vlãekiy. The chief modern rival of Christianity
lrccording to the Australian Beacon is ÎîIiberalismrr. An examination of the
Dr. fan Paisley of -Belfast is being in-
vited:to Australia to help witness for the
lre.ith during the Popers visit. This in-
,'ítation is extended by Rev. Channing"

teachings of liberalism in comparison rvi tlr
those of Chrislianity will show that at
every point the two movements are in dir.. '

opposition. - J" Gresharn Machen'
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\q¡,sweek Fiisthand Report (Nov. 10, 19Tùz-

ILTKE THE END OF THE VTORLD¡

'¡,/hat was it like.to live through one of the great disasters of his
It4aynard. Parker spoke to two survivors in the village of Dhali Gaurnagertrlt wå.s like,the end. of the world.r:; Nomohan Dasr 40, a farmer, rec
6 otclock we heard. an extreme-danger signal over our rad.io and. the wind.
lVe tr:iéd. to reach a storm shelter" The wind. uru." do fierce that my wife
six child.ren inad.e a human chain asrd. tried to crawl on our hand.s and kne

tory? Newsweekrs
. His report:
aIled.. rrAbout

began to:bIot'r.
and I and our

es. But wê
could.nrt make it. l'/e had to turn back to my brotherrs house. The wind was blowing
but r¡¡e boosted. each other onto the roof. Tt was raining. Three or four hours passed.;
then we heard. a roar like it was the end. of the v¡o¡rl-d. and. the tidal rruave was on r..ls.

rîThe roof of the house ripped. looserliDas went on. rrI grabbed. my youngest son,
The roof vtas floating and f grabbed a tree and held on for hours. Í vras freezing
frÖm the rain. chil-d.ren would be svrept by, screaming for help. :r tried to grab onto
them and tie then to me but the curent was too strong. They rÃ'ere swept away. T
felt helpless. About dawn the water began to go d.own. I could. see bodies, hundreds
of thêm, floating out to sea. At about 9 in the morning the water finally went. down
all the way. My farm looked like a desert. There was nothing left, but my family-was al-l- right. Only my auntie had. been lvashed. ar,vay along with most of the o1d peotrile'.
They were not strong enough to hol-d. onto the trees. My son did. not talk lor hours.ft was like he was dead.. FiiialÌy, in the afternoon he sat down and just began to cqy",'

Dasfs neighbor, Ginda Kumar Da-2, 38, fared. far worse, losing two of his four
child¡en. "V/e didnlt have a rad,io,,!he tol_d me, rrBut when the wind. began to blow v¡e
climbed on our roof . l're stayed there until a little past midnight when Ìye were hit''
by the v/ave, Our roof capsized and. we alr v;ent into the rrater. r grabbed my son.
He?s only J. l"1y wife grabbed. our )-year-oid d.aughter and the other kids were just
sr,vept away screaming. T was lucky f was saved. because r¡¡e hit a tree and. f was able
to hold on until- the flood. went d.own. My v¿ife was tossed from tree to tree and some-
how our l-year-oId daughter disappeared, gone forever. ' :

Blood: 'rfn the morning the water went d.own.' My wife v¡as naked and the front of
irer uõffias streaming witñ blood from cl-utching " tho"rry palm tree. she was crying
because we had. lost three of our children. I tried. to go across the river for help.r:,
but f couldntt get my boat into the strearn because it was clogged witn bod.ies. I'inä}lyI did and I pulled two live girlse one of a bout f, one about 1!, out of the stream .l

of corpses. : .t.

rrBut thenr just before the sun vras setting, our !-year-old. daughter cane stumbling
out of the bushes along with my sister-ín-1aw. They haâ caugþt a piece of bamb'oo and
,7ere ar/vept 4 miles d.ownstream. They had. been so embarrassed at having no cl othes that
they had- taken hours to come back to our house, hiding from every man they saw., lie
ivept with joy" Then we split open green coconuts and. d.rank the milk,rr i

P RELIÐF
Do no our he well up with tears a,s we read the testimonies of two mone-

fortunate ones of the Pakis tani victims? Time nagazíne further reportb, irAll but
5r00O of Manpura Islandrs JOr 00O people died in the surging rraters..".. Manþura
one of scores of islands and. coastal flats that found thenselves tn the path of
murderous storm that struck the teeming impoverished. Ganges Delta region of EastPakistan.rî Hov¡ would. singaporeans have felt v¡ere haff of our population swept inùothe South China Sea?

After our .{ppeal last week, several parcels of clothing have come fo Gilsteadload which are reforward.ed. to the Spastic Children. Life Church Session has
'oart of the coming Christmas offerings for Pakistan Relief. A sum of $61 has
ha-nd-ed in by Mt" carmel Gospel I'lissi.on. z,íon church is making

t1e Chr
appeal thrgugh herchurch burretín" surery these arîe expressíons of a gen istian conscíence.pray more of our churches and. Sunday Schools, for Christrs sake, will do their bi+ ^-t/ t éì)

command.ed by the Apostle, iÌ'rr/eep with them th,rt v¡e ep" (Rom.12t15)
Prayer for Pakistan: rrTurn us, O God of our Salvation and cause thine anger to-

uvard us to cease. ì¡/il-t thou be angry with us for ever? wi lt thou d.raw out thine a.r}ge!to all generations? Wilt thou nof revive us again: that thy people may rejoice inthee? S.l.rew us thy mercy, 0 Lord., and. g-rant us thy salvàtion.'r (ps . Bj;4-?.)
Rev. C vs THE

"oon
,ci

he Pope on his
ual to God." But our Lord
e is your Fa_ther whiih Ís
tness against. the pope in

tern Tour is addressed to as 'HOLT .FATHERTT making him '

teaches, 'irind cal-l no.man your father upon the earth: forin heavenlç (Mtt " Zjzg). práise God. for Rev. Channi"tr"--
Syd.neyts RC - Protestant,Servj_ce. ,i



I Nightly-Lectures' - Dec..8-1O aL ?" Jopn. Madam Siow Lian 70 , of 1OB'
on LrHo'rn to reach Primaries; Juniors; Inter- Redhill Close, having received Christ as
mediates.ii A specia] invitation to S.S. Saviour in her sick bed. at lVard þJt ORGH'

workers of our rel-ated. churches to attend.o wâs baptised. on Dec. 1st by hand of Rev"
ünö1e:Win l-eaves 2.15 -p"m. , Sato Dec'o 12tin, Tow.
MSA¡,66:;: : : \ñ/eddj-ng Be1ls ! The hoIy matrimony

For lileek: between Mr" Loo Sin Chong and Miss Tang

PSAI¡,Í FOR THE 'NENK (PSALM B MeIita

1. 0 Lord, te w Thy mercy:..show,

. A.+d Thy s.alvation now bestow;
ile wait to hear v¡hat God will say;

:Peaòe to His people He will speakt
And. to His saints, br:t let them seek

No more in follyrs path to stray.
2, His saving help is surely near

To those IIis holy Name that fear;i' Thus glory dwells in all our land.
Nòw heavtnly truth unites with grace'

ind.. righteousness and. peace embracet
Tn full- accord. they ever stand.

J" Truth springing forth the earth shall
t-t'

A4d ri-ghteousness from heavrn look
. d.own,

, And. God on us His goodness shed-;
Qur lanù shall- tñen with plenty fIow,

Before IIim righteousness shall go,
And cause us in His steps to tread.

- The Psalter page 2j2.
--------:,-
GALfTñE NEIiIS: Mon. Dec./th-12th Galilee

itEvery Gatrilean aChúrch'. Cámp" Theme:
Consistent Christian.rr Speaker: Uncl-e iVin"
Cel-tr Groups Speaker: Mr. Irnan Santosa of
DTC. Spdcial- Children Gospel Campaign: Tues
to.Thurs. 2.JO p"m.
S1ides of -Uncle lïinrs work in the U,SA

anongstrhaadicap children, Mon. 7,1O p"m"

.00 p.m" Pr, Mtg,, Life and Faith"
ion Bible Study anC. Pr.lnjed.¡ B.OOp.n" Z

Meeting,
Sat. , 2 p;m"--Evange1, League Com" Mtg. at

I:ife Church Farsonage, Rev. Paauwe
. speaking.

Lord.'rs Day: Life: Rev. Quek, Life Manda-rin:
Rev. Peter Tong, Galilee: El-der
Joshua Lim, 'Zionz,Rev. S"H.Quek,
KeJapa Sar,vit: Rev. Heng, Penang:Rev"
Tow" Faith: Miss Tay.

NE!\i \IERSE for rrlf You ln¡ant Jo .v

If you' want peace, real peacerwond.erfulpeace,
Then-seive the Lord with all- your heart!

-Iri!!ss-Igr-lelgrc Mee

-I'aith 1T & S.Sj'wil1 have.an educationaf
tour 'of 'Júrong Industrial lovin on Tuesd.ay,
Dec. B, and a dayts Retreat ât Loyang on
Mond.ay, Dec. 1¿+.

Tne FEBC needs a bêtter car to save heavv
r-æ ËilIs 'on the old. car. e gift of
!Ìt5OO/- has 'been promised. Free.wi1l con-
tríbuTions are invited and may be hand.ed.
to the Treasurer Elder Heng Yow Tong
(r;'e]" 2?421). ,urlho has a good. second. hand

LTFE CHURCH BULLETÏ}I
Lifers are notified of a BY-Elections

to be he1d. Lord Dayrs, Dec " 27" For
improvenent over previous Electionst
members after vote-casting could l-eave
immed.iately or stay for the count. Elder
Joshua Lim is appointed- Elections 0fficer.

Tho more cand.id.ates for the Diaconate
are named: Sng Teck Leong and Teo Soon
Hock. Of the previous list publishecl the
following are standing for election: Lau
King Hong, Tan ].iïai Choon' Koh Kim Song'
Lieu Kok Kwong, PauI Tsao. For E1dert
Deacon Ed.mund Tay is nominated. Nominati-ons
by Congregation may be sent to Clerk of
Session, c/o Chturch Office between now and
Dec. 27.

Sarimbun Gospel Mission will continue
to be supported after Dec. t1, 1970" !.
Bib1e Kindergarten will be opened by two
Chin Lien graduates staying at the Mission'
lTe need an organ and kindergarten equip-
ment immed.iately. .Any surplus furniture
from f'EK or ZK?

This yearrs Christmas Offerings in
hon go to-
wards Pakistan Re1ief, Jesus Saves Missic
Indonesia Outreachr FEBC, Sarimbun, and l

need.y members,
The Session commends the pastor to the

Periãi@, Dec. B-tJ with Letter
of Fraternal Greetings to Dr" Tow Siang
'Ye'r,'¡ and. the Brethren.

Pui Ying of flre Bib1e Church rvil-l be
solemnised at Gilstead Road, Thurs. Dec.
1?, 6"30 p.m., Rev, Tow officiating.

A Thanksgiving and Lord's Supper
serviðe wlrr be held at the home of Mr' &

Mrs, Chua Chu Ser, 166 Serangoon Roadr '

Fri, Dec j 18, B p.m. (David Chua returning) "-
Rev" Tow leaves this Lordrs Day, 5 p"n"

witã-ffiGtudents and Lifers for service
at Muar B p;m.,and the next day for
Penang, Return d.ate: Dec. 14 evening.
(Uiss Goh, Church Clerk, is on leave Dec"
7_11 .)

About 60 Young Lifers are camping at
theffistels, Dec. ?-12. Contri.butions
of cash and kind. and service from Uncles
and. Aunts will- be gratefully received.
Mr. Andrew Bo of Kuala Lipis preaches at
Life Mandarin Service this Lord¡s Day"

Mrs. Lim Chi" K"""g (nee Tan Mui Kiang)
or'@tr, Penang (formerly
of -ife Church) went home to Jesus Dec. 3"
Funeral the next day was attended by her
sist:rs from Srpore, Dr. Quek Swee Pengt
Drs. Tow Siang Yew & Siang Hwa.
ZIONIIWS: The 6th Zion Y.F, Camp is hel-d
Ouc. Z-12 at'Lhe Zíon Kindergarten,

l-P-e-1L11'- Dr. Quek Swee Hwa.
car of about to offer?
SONGS & VERSES from the

to groups at on
copy! Sing two new Christmas Caro
i1',iinter Moon'r and 1Ì0 Bethl-ehem":;
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18, Hargreaves Road.,
Penang.

Dec. 11th, 1970.
My dear Read.ers,

4 intment
Á,s you know, f had a double

by my brother Dr. Siang Yew to s
I'lission at their Annual vVorkers
cided perfectly - Dec, B - 1j,

l¡i l_ the Lord. in Penang. I ïtras invited

Since two Lifers and. two FEBCers asked for a lift, I felt Ied. to come by car.(My first intention v¡as to board a night mail to K. L. and transfer to taxi). V./e left
Gilstead Road last Sund.ay after the Mand.arin Service. We amived. in Muar at B.lJ p,m,in time for Tiang Hock to give his testimony, praise the Lord.! After service our hostskinoly took us to pasar malam for a bov¡1 of mee soup. l¡üe settled for the night com-fortably at Elder Lim Siew Guat and. Deacon Kwars homes.

ThejourneyfromMuartoffiJ7Omi1es,tookusafut1,12-hours,
from seven to seven. This tirning included. a cbffee break at Èawang and lunch at Tapah.
As we surged into fpöh, the VW had a puehrod. snapped" This obliged. tl¡e car to chug
along on three plugs. Seng Fcng, nty co-d.river, took the wheeI. iVere we not glad io
chug into Penaag Town when the sun had set!

3, Our Business
\rhile Seng Fong d.rove on wi th the boys to JSl4 Camp at Tanjong Bunga, I dined.vrith rny brother and fanily" A short family service after dinner, and. imrned.iately $/egot down to business! My brotherrs business v¡as to te]l me how the Lord. 1ed. him to

become Presid.ent of the Gideons, ancl how through rrenforced.¡r stud.y of the Scriptureshis eyes t¡/ere opened to the apostasy of his church. He was shocked to d.iscover so muchmcdernistic unbelief eating up, like a white antts nest, the spiritual fibre of thecongrega.tion, inclu.d.ing the Sunday School, Through the Ecumenioâl fnstiùute progranme,
which Dr. S"E. Aw h¿ts c ondemned in tv,¡o recent pamphlets, the o1d ord.er of worship andS,S" lessons are changed. A completely new liturgy, doing away with the Apostles
Crecd and Scripture Read.in6, bu t introducing poems, philosophies and quotes of'þreatnen, is substituted.. The new ,S. S. materials, replacing

inspiration and infal.li
Pentateuch. The theme o

4o Dr. Yew vs. Dr. Yeow

the Gospel Light Series, teachEvolution. They d.eny the Divine bility of Scrip.tur-e, as weIl
¿rs the Mosaic authorship of the

The Penang Echo reports a recent rerigious gathering at which Rev. Dr. yeow chuLak of St" :\nd.rews presbyterian gave a talk on ilThe Space Age and Me.rr fn this talk
he. ridiculed the doc trine of the Personality of God and. of Heaven as a place offutule abode, This shocked my brother who challenged the modernist by simply quotingthe Lord.rs Prayer: rr

appo
peak to a group on the Faith, and by Jesus Saves
Conference. The dates of the two conferences coin-

f S"So lessons is MAN and. not
JESUS CifiT,ST"

!ìlith modernism
Our f¡ather,
riding high

lñIho art in Heaven.rf
in Penang, he has felt it necessary for me to come ancl

ind-octrinate the remnant faithful on the fundamentals of Faith. So, my business is topreach a series of six sermons at the Georgetown Baptist churchl
" Doctrines that br Salvation

rr d like to share you the now being preached: 1 ) ttKnowing our Heritagethrough Martin Luther.il He rediscovers Rom. 1211, "The just shall live by faith,tr andsaves the Protestant Church from the false doctrine of works taught by Rome. 2)Know rngour lleritage through John Cal-vin. Calvin, the theologian of the Reforrnation, stressesi?Salvation is of the Lord.ri (Jonah 229), It is God. who saves and. not we having a part,ilnot by works of ri ghteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy IIesaved usrr (Titus J: 5). rf God is the Saviour then our salvation is ete rnaI1y secure.'Once saved, always Saved..ìr J)rrKnol,v ing our Heri tage through rdesley a4cl:John Sung;lri'eslel stresses the experience of salvation in the inner witness (Rom.8:16) and John-ìung the tes t of salvation in the new birth (John 3tj&Ð. The remaining topics aretiKnowing the 'fiiles of the Enemyit, irThe Commiseion of the Churc hti and ttHe died fcr HisRri ¡l a i?

Apart fron the above messages, we have Revs. Peter Ng and. paauv¡e giving testimony,
¿rncl. a Rev. Tasker, a Bible-beli.eving Angrican minister, glving his, etð.

6. Jesus Saves Mission
JesusSavesMissionopened.ffiTioninPenangatTanjongBungarecent1y,

ii is at this station, in a wooded countrysioe near the Àea, that the l,/orkers Con-ference is being held. Altogethet 61 camþers, of whom 1J are lifers and. tr'ÐBCers, are'rc're" Rev" Paauwe is speaker on Missionary Principles and Practice, My topic is rGor.r.
l,'-.r :- plan for;rcr-rr liferiiusíng "Tacobrs biographj- and Rom. B:zB4l ¿¡å t"ilu.



One special feature of this JSM Camp is their evangelistic outreach in the
afternoons and evenings by tracting and. preaching. Another, a difficulty rather, is
bilingualism. In this connection Bro. Liew Hon Seng, FEBCeT 1969, is a good heIp,
A Mr' James Chong from Kalimantan, speaking and. candid.ating for JSM!s fndonesía Out-
reachr.has presented. the crying needs of Tndonesian Borneo, ancì. wetve discussed the
need of starting a Bible School at Pontianak.

Dr. Siang Yew comes to the Camp too" At one morning hour he gave a stirring
testimony of his.salvation through John Sungts ministry, backslid.íng under the Method-
ist church, and revival through Gideonts Bíb1e d.istribution!

? " In Memoríam
Mr" Lim Chin Kuan, former Li fer, whose beloved wife Mui Kiang vras taken home

1ate1y, came also to the meetings with hís three children. As rrone by one, we ,say
ad.ieurrî are we not remind.ed. by this ephemeral- earthly life of the need of seeking the
eternal in heaven? ff we, as the liberal theologians teach, have hope only in this
1ife, are we not of all men most miserable (l Cor. 15219)? Dear Read.er, quickly
decid.e to receive Jesus Christ now. r?Behold, novi is the accepted. time; behold NOW I,S
the d.ay of salvation (II Cor. 6ã.

B. Pakistan Relief
Up to Iasù Sunday ab

Gilstead. Road. The Lord.
2:10) which is our theme

Church-FEBC Office. Please see Revo Tow"
l[iEDD]Nc BELLS ! The hoIy matrimony between
l4r. Vr/ong Kuek Fah and Miss Koh Tuan liong

out a d.ozen parcels of surplus clothing were brought to
bless the hands who offered. then. rtRemember the poor'r (GaI"
for every Christmas, should be practised as never before.

Tr 1 Distance C
Last night Rev" Quek to inform the pass away of l,lad.am Siow Foong Lian

and. of the gocd opportunity he had v¡ith EIder Joshua Lim and. others to further present
the salvation gospe1 to the bereaved family. This is his blessing. Praise Lhe Lord
for Bro. Charom, for it was he who introduced ltfadam siow to us. rrve no doubt about
her faith, witnessed also by Rev. Kim Lim, It was she who aske L for baptism, having
cut her hair and washed. Gcd bless her family.

This letter is rushed through Rev. Paauv¿ets hand who fl-ies home this afternoon.
The JSM chartered. Bas Sekolah leaves Saturd.ay noon. We are scheduled. to leave Sunday
lJth nonn, after preaching at the Georgetown Baptist Church. V siting pokck Assar
and' K.l. en route we hope to see you Monday evening. Thank God for His safe-keeping,
and promises. Greetings to Mr. Van Rij I

Yours obed.iently,

--_______ ï:ï-_____
SïTUATION VACA$I: Clerk -Typist for Life

will be sol-emnised at Life Church, Dec.
26, 5 pom,, Rev" Tov¡ officiating.
ZION NEWS:0n Christmas Eve t 7,3O-9.J0 prn.

visit ChronicZION CAROLLING PABTY will
Sick Hospital, Yio Chu Kang Road and
distribute Christmas gifts offered by
Zion S.S. child.ren and church members"
FAIIH CAROLLING PARTY will do the same
at Tan To ck Seng Hospital.
FAITH CHURCH ,,viII d.is tribute Christmas
gifts at Christmas Service this Lordts
Day, Dec. 13th", J p"m. at Kwong V/ai Siew
Free Hospital, and. next Lordfs õay at
Pu1au Tekong Church" Gifts will_ also be
d.istributed. at the Tampoi Old peoplef s
Horne through the Tampoi Church and at the
Kota Bahru 01d Peoplers Horne through the
Kelantan Chinese Christian Church.
CIIIN LIEN èIBLE SEI'IINARY celebrates
Christmas this Lordlé Day, Dec" 1Jth., at
l,JO p"m. All- welcome.
IgEÌ{r SERVICES: MR. yUE TONG SUN of
ffiip Ave., BIk. 13¡ one of
the 1f believers baptised in Oct, by Rev.
K.C. Quek as a result of the ministry of
Chin Lien Bib1e Seminary students, went
Home to be with the Lord. last Mon., Dec"
7th" , Funeral took place the next day,
Revo Quek officiating.
l.EM. FOO sÏOr¡i FOONG L'r.{N of 108 Redhill
tlose, Blk" 12, /}-yr.,oi.ð. granùnother of
the Fcjo family baptised recently bJ' Rev.

Tow, went Home to be with the Lord last
tl'Jed.., Dec. 9th. Funeral took place on
Friday Dec. 11tln,, Rev. Quek officiating
in the absence of Rev. Tow, with Elders
Heng Mui Kiah, Lim Khng Seng, Joshua Lir:r
and some FEBC students assisting"

fn both cases, at the night and funeral
services, the Gospel of salvaticn and. the
blessed hope of the Resurrection uvere
preached. to friends and. relatives r many
of whom were yet outsiCe Christ.

fdol- v,¡orshipping has been given up in
both homes. Follow-up work should. be
pursued with the Yue family (Tel. 641166
and contact Mr. Harry Yue, already a
rnember of Zion Church, Tiverton Lane),
and with the Foo family (tet. 648986 an¿
contact Miss Linda Foo, already a member"
of Neil- Road Gospel HalI).
Appointmentq for the lïeek:
Mon. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Faith Church i,Vorkerse

Retreat & Fellowship at l4essrs. C.K.
Tangr s Loyang Bungalow"

Tlre. B p.r. Life Pr. Mtg. at Parsonage.
Faith Pr. Mtg., E1der Lee.

Thurs. 6.OO p.m. Loo Sin Chong - Tang pui
Ying li/eddi;,9 at Life Church"

tr'ri. B p.r. Life tr'amily Worship at home of
Bro,&Mrs. Chua Choo Ser, j66 Serangocn
Roacl.

Sat, 3 p,m" Faith Church S.S. Christmas
Party.

Lordrs Day: Lifè: Rev.Toi¡r¡, Life Manri.arin:
Rev. Tow (Christmas Service)., Faith
Church Christmas Prai_se Service.
Zionz Rev. S. H. Quek.
3 p"m. Toa Payoh B-P Church Christ¡:,,-::¡
Service.
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At the fírst Christmas 1g?O years ago, amongstl those. that. went t e .

chris.i child werel?wise men (Magi) from the eastt (Matt.z-.z), suppos ,.,.
King of the Jews to be found in a palace, they journeyed to HerodìÁ i ' : 

.îrNot here,lt replied. the chief prieÁts atrå s""ibé",'"¡;a in Bethlehemrrt as they turned'-.""
.: :to Micahrs prophecy:

flAnd thou Bethlehem, in the la¡d of Judah, ' . .

Art not the least among the princes of Judah;
.For out of thee shal1 come a Governor
Ihat sha1l ruJe my people fsrael,ir (Micatr 5t2; lvltt, 226),
Christ mu'st need,s be born in Bethlehern because Micah living /00 years before

had. foretold this. Godrs'vTord shall come to pass. Now, should. n'e inquire t\e reAson
behind Bethlehemr s choice for thg Nativity, neither is it far to find. Bethleþem ip,
the royal city of David. t¡flrat more appropriate birth-pIacé to be d.ivinely determined
for our Lord than the city of his royal ancestor? Isaiah, a contemporary of Micah, .

declareC, lrAnd there shall come forth a rod. out of the stem of Jesse (Davidts father),
and a Branch sha1l grow out of his roots.'t (Isa. 1121,) '

Being born in Bethlehem according to prophecy, Christts kingship is affirmed..
This kingship is further confirmed by Cirristrs d.aath for our sins and resuirêction
from the dead, His ascension and promise to return. In a day when nation rises aþainst
nation and the world is d.oomed. to g1oba1 holocaust, how good it is to be reminded by
Cbristrs royal birth of His coming golden reign on earth! He is the Hope of Nationsi
He is the Prínce of Peace! Are you ready to meet the King at His coming? '<

Returning to the Magi, their quest was met v¡hen they found the Holy Family in a
house in Bethlehem - by light of Scripture and Star. God guides by Prophecy and Pro-
vidence. God further warned. the Magi by d.ream of Herod.rs p1ot, and Joseph as:.wel1r;:.
who fled. by night to Egypt. Here we see another reason why Bethlehem was chosen for
the Divine Birth. Bethlehem, fi-ve miles south of Jerusalem, is on the anciênt ürad.e
route to Egypt. It offered a quick exit for the flight to Egy¡lt. Before Chribt re-''
turns to rule thj-s earth for a thousand years of peace, Satan will the more relent=
1ess1y attÁck His cause. The persecution of Christians in communists cou¡tribs, the
expulsion of missionaries from Budd.hist and. Muslim countries, and. the ostracisn of-,
Bible-believing ministers by the apostate, ecumenical church are evidences of the
nearness of His return to set thi-ngs right" Do we aid and comfort those who stand
true and. are persecuted. for Christts sake?

1)lO years have passecl since the first Christmas. Last year we spent oui
sabbatical in Israe}, making cur home in Bethlebem. lÃJe visited the little town v¡hich
remains an ancient city. Little change has corne over the Shepherds Field where the 

.

angel of the Lord. appeared to men and sheep. So is the landscape - the hi11.s1. olive
trees, donkeys and mu1es. Over the Manger Stabte there stands the Church of ihe
Nativity, the old.est in the world, built from the time of Emperor Constantine, Á.D.'
33O. Tes, in spirit Bethlehern remains the same, a rustic town and. market-pIacè, a
House of Bread, for that is what Bethlehem means. Pond.ering in the rustic serenity.
of Bethlehem, f was transported. back to the mystic shadows of the Biblical past.
And out of that past I ca.me back with a carol for the present. May the following'
r¡erses echo to you a message from the eternal Bethlehem. ('P.T.O.)

And we know that the Son of

God is come, and hath given

us an understanding, that

we may know |rin that is true,

and we are in hin tbat is true, even in

his Son Jesus Christ, This is the true
God, and eternal life" - I John l:2O"

to our Readers:

CIIRTSTMAS GREETÏNGS

God used angelic messengers : $
0n that first Christmas Dayt
they told. men of the Saviour
[h.o in a manger 1ay.
The Baby was the Son of God,
A perfect, beauteous Child,
IIe left His bright a¡rd heavenly home.
For this r,vor1d, sin d.efiled..

Today God stilI sends messengers --
Not angels, but saved men --
To tel-I to people everywhere
0f love beyond their ken..
So p¡ay for -all wholve heard
To serve God overseas,
And. that this Christrnas they
Souls who will know Godts pe

M. H. Dunn

HiÉ-



PENANGRAM (Conc1d. )

..iy d.ear Read.ers, Dec" 16, 1970.

rr''lrlith healing in his wingsrr (Uaf .4:Z)
the prophet Malachi says, llBut unto you that fear my name shall the Sun of

righte.ousness arÍse.with,healing in his wings o o,rr The sun brings líght, and one
quality of light islltherapeutic-ri'from the Greek word.rrtherapeuo,'r which means
î:healingîr. A polemíc message is a message of lighi dispell-íng the darkness of unbelief
and error. Together with this light is Salvation d.ispensed to unsaved souls anC.

healing to wounded. hearts. The increase in nightly attendance at the Penang meetings
v,Ias evíd.entiat çf thq double blessings upon the hearers. Thi-s v¡as the beginning of
a new chapter: gf Faitþ for Penang, and may the essay henceforth to be written be one
of further healing and praise.

Pokok Assam
Taking the road. to Penang and back gave us the ad.herent ad.vantage of visiting

Godrs v¡ork en route. Not forgetting the good work done by FEBC stud.ents at Pokok
iissam we d.ropped. in to see Mr. Guneratnam. Our Ceylonese friend. appeals once again
for a couple to assíst in the work of Evangel Centre which he founded six years ago.
Vül:o wilJ- go for the Lord?

Tbo Baptj-sed. at K. L.
Leaving Penang Sund.ay noon after the morning service, we arrived wearily in K.L.

at eight. luVe put up for the nÍght at JSM where we vúere v¡ell succoured by Bro. Lieur
a:rd his v¡if e.

The next morning we held. a special Baptisma] Servj-ce" Two ulornent Yim Ngor, 39,
a saleswoman and Yong Tai Moy, 64, were baptised. Both had their iùols disposed of
sone time before this. Great joy was evinced. on their faces"

After serrrice vre paid. a visit wíth Mr. and Mrs. I{arvin Dunn at JA, Ja]-an Nipah'
off Amp,ang Road" O1d friendship noêds be renewed!

Last but not least, we called. at Kelapa Sawit to visit the tr¡¡o Chin Lien grao.u-at,,-
stationed. there and. pray with them. i,Ve also salv Dr. Tow Siang Yeow, Lifer at Johorc
Bahru and were g1ad. to see his family in good heal-th. 1¡'ihen we got back to Gi-lstead
Road we sud.d.enly real.ised. we had at last inaugurated our much-talked Gospel High\ilay!

O BETITLEIMM LTl¡E CHURCH NEITS: CHRISTITAS DRESS REIfEiLRSh¡

(to the tune of YlO Christmas Tree!î)

0 Bethlehem, 0 Bethlehem,
Thou Davidrs City Royal!
lrom days of yore thou art the sa-me:

Thy ofive hil-l-s a.nd, flowers;
Thy rolling fields of barley sweet,
Thy narrow lanes with busy feett
ResounC with wond.rous tales of old.
The sacred pages unfold.
O Bethlehem, O Bethlehem'
Thou City of our Saviour!
Christ was born from the Virgin youngt
So fcrlorn in a manger.
But angels rent the midnight skyt
i/ìrith song of prai.se to the Most High,
I¿ihile shepherds quaked in reverent feart
To the first Christmas Noe1.

O Bethlehemt O Bethlehemt
''[irou City of the Pilgríms !

Two thousand years thou art the same:
Thy church towrrs and bells pealíng.
O that the angelsr song of praise
Thy sons with one accord would raise:
The glad news of God-rs saving plan
Re-echo from lan,L to ]-and,!

0 Bethlehem, 0 Bethlehemt
Thou City of All Mankin !

From year to year be thou the sa:nes

iesus thy Saviour and mine.
Peal on the good tidj-ngs of Peace,
Pea.l forth the Divine AmnestY'
From Christma,s Day to Christnas Day
And Earth shal1 sing Emmanuel!

20.12"7O. AIl partj-cipants in Christmas
Night Praise Service are requeste dto

CAROLLlNG: 24.12.70 from l,1o p.m,

Specia.l Feature: CONCORDIA COLOUR SLIDEI,

present John lV'

Peterson D Christmas Cantata, ?lÏ,ove

homes. Christmas Day: 7.4, !.fi. Christ,ì^1 ì. l

***1.tÉ*****rr***** Celebrations & prograrnme includes a Ch.'' '

play iiThe Greatest Giftri by the Faitl"r :-)'-'-,.-:':-

YF and Choir.

attend. a Fellolvship Diru:er on Sunday nighi
2Oth December at 6.45 p.m' followed- by a

final- Practice and. Dress Rehearsal.
Sunday School Students giving Bible
Recitation, Choir Members and others render-
ing special ítems are kind.ly reminded to be
present

?lCHRISTMA,S AROUND THE WORLDí| will be sh:'¡",r"
Members of B-P Sister Churches cordiall;
invited.
WEDDI\G BELLSI Dec.26, t p,rn. Wong-Koh
lVed.d.ing.
LORDtS DAYz Dec,2l, By Elections of EICer
and Deacons"
PRAY for Mrs. Henry Heng at Mt./\l-vernia
Eãã[itrl-, after a successful operation"
ZIONEWS: Carolling on Thurs. Dec "24, 7 .-;Cp'n
- 2 a"m.
Christmas Day Service Dec.2J,, 10a"m. Li¿lht
lunch will be providecl.
Zion Church Choir will

Transcending", Sat. Dec.26, 8 p,m" All
ivelcome,
FÀTTH NElÀß: Christmas Eve: 7,tO
Carolling - First Tan Tock Seng & Kwong
!'/ai Sievr Free Hospitals (íncl-ud.ing d.is-
tribution of Christmas gifts to 6 ttS ,..¡cì:;
& al-l the B wards of KV/S) , and then menbersl
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Beein 1971 v¡ith GOD ; Attend IGT{I SERVIoE

vOL.. vI, 30.

Is It l,Vrong f
CHRTSN4|,S. ECHOES

or Christians. tq rOele

Saturday, 26th December, l9?O;

brate' Christmas?
:This questíon is answered by Dr. Allan,A. MacRae, president of FaithTheological

Semi-naryr TJSA in the Chrj.s_lnas issue of Far,Eastern Beacon. Le'b us quote hín in part:
tlIn ,the O1d Testament tnere is consid.erable stress on the setting apart of parti-.

cular'times'for r.'rmembering important events such as the Exod.ris. (Passover) and the
wild.erness journey (Feast of Tabernacles) . , It. wou1d. seem only ieasonable that the Ner¡v

Testament Christian shoul-d. also have special oecasions on which to remember particulai
parts of Godls redemptive work; even though, 'of course, we shoulct remember all gf it
aI1 the time. In observlng special days for Christnas, Easter, etc., we are simply
carrying out in the New Testament connection the principle which the l,ord specifically
ord.ered for His people in 01d Testament times. The O1d Testament believer had most of
the details of his worship clearly specified. The New Testament believer is left with
a great anount of freedom in deciding how he should. glorify Eis Lord¡

After all, the nost important principle of all was expressed. by our Lord Jesus
Christ when He said, rrseek ye first the kingd.om of God, and his righteousnessott 'Ihe l

Bible clearly teaches that the duty of Christians is to love the Lord and to d.o'every-
thíng possible to bring others to the knowled.ge and understand.íng of Christ. Paul said,
1ÎI am mad.e all things to all men, that I might by all meaTLs save somett (ef. 1Cor. )z2O-

R) . God. has given the Christian much freed.om as to ways of life and. of worship.', Wê,
)e to use the brains i{e has given us to work out the best ways of worshipping Him ,.

while following the principles contained in the 01d and New Testaments. Paul urged. that
we shculd d.o what seens right to us in these regards and. not try to force our id.eab
upon others. Thus he said in Romans l4tJr6z t'One marl esteemeth one d.ay above, another:
another esteemeth every day a1íke. Let every man be fulty persuaded. in his owir..mind.
ile that regardeth the d.ay, regardeth it unto the T,ord.: and he that regardeth not the
da.y, to the lord. he doth.not regard it.?t He also said, in Colossians 2z16z I'Let no man
therefore judge you in rneat, or in diink, or in respect of an holy day, or of the new
moon, or of .the sabbath d.ays.rr

Thus no Christian has a right to criticize another Christian for refusing to
observe Christmas, but neither may any one rightly criticize those who d.o observe thíÉ
tir¡e of remembrance of our Saviourrs birth. fn the 1íght of the analogy of the Old ;
Testament principles and the New Testament teachings it would. seen much more reasonable
to observe Christmas than not, but we should. not judge those who d.o not d.o so, so long
as they d.o not interfere with our observance of it.

,A'11 of us should regret the fact that Christmas has been greatly commerciatrized.
and is often used by wordly people as'merel-y a time of jollity and gluttony, without
any Christían emphasis. Yet the verJ,: narne can call their attention to its origin and

.f{rus give us a starting poi.nt for speaking to them about Christ. In these days of wide-
:read unbelief we would be very foofish to throw away this advantage. It is the duty

o'f "rr"ty Christian to utiliz" "i""ytni"ã irr"t can becone a means to point people to
christ'rr - END' 

From common Grace to specia] Grace
Al_ though Christmas is greatly commercialized, a¡rd celebrated by the worId. with

aband.oned ignorance, it comes once a year as God.ts common grace to men. In Christrs
Name, at least a Iittle respite comes in a Vietnam Truce, to both Anerícans and V.iet-,
cong. In Christrs Name Christmas charity is d.ispensed to'the poor and. suffering;
Und.er the Christmas spe1I, we regain a little strength ttto believe and never despairrr(straits Times) " christmas comes to a sin-cursed worrd with a certain mystic trealing
tike the ïra-rn winter sun over the frozen northern regions (utt.5:45). Good or.badr.,
cne and. all receive the common Christmas grace.

But those under this connnon grace are like the Bethlehem crowds who were so neai
Christ and yet so far from His salvation. Th"y nissed the special grace of seeing the
angel and. hearing the celestial- carol party of heaven-l-y hosts. They missed the wcndrous
Bethlehem sta¡ that led the Magi to worship the Lord Jesus.

Some of us mlght secretly wish to see and. hear the angels a.G on the first Christma,É
night and see the Bethlehem star. Ancl, ï/ere
TîItrow we have seen His sal-vation.ti The realit
of the Bethl-ehem star are forever preserved. i
recorded. in stereo. If you believe in the re
Christmas story yourre led. to and. worship,Jes
saved! The knowlerLge of your having recej.ved. God.rs special grace, even aclvation
tirrough belief in the Nane of His Son is our Christmas wish to you. rrAnd we knov¡ that
tire Son of God is come, àa hath given us an understanding that \rye may lcrotq him that
is truer and ute are in him that is true, even his Son Jesus Christ, this is the true
irod, and eternal life.rr (ün. 5220,) -- T.î



Û.CROLS FOR THE \/VEEK

@HolyNight)
'1. 0 holy nisht! the stars "r."li;ii;it
It is the pígþt of thp ¿ear Saviorts birth;
Long 1ay the world in sin and error pining,
T:111 He appeared a¡d the soul felt i.ts

worth"
A thrill of hope the weary soul rejoices,
For yond.er breaks anew and glorious morn;
tr'a1I on your knees, 0h, hear the arrgel

voi-ces !

O night divine, O night when Christ was
born!

0 night, Õ holy night, 0 night divine!
2. Led by the light of faith serenely

beaming,
With glowing hearts by His cradle we stand.;
So led by light of a. star sweetly gleaming,
Here ca.ne the wise men from Orient Iand..
The King od. kings 1ay thus in 1owIy manger,
In al-1 our trials born to be our friend;
He knows our need., To our weakness is no

stranger.
Behold your King, before Him lowly bend.!
Behold your King¡ before Him 1ow1y bend!

I, Truly He taught us to love one another;
His law is 1ove, and His gospel is peace;
Chains shall He break, for the slave is our

brother,
And. in His name all oppression shall ceasee
Sweet hymns of joy in grateful chorus raise

wel
Let all within us praise His holy name;
Christ is the Lord, Oh praise His name

'forever 
!

His:powrr and. glory ever more proclairn!
His powtr and. glory ever more proclaim,

Saw You Never in the Twilight
1, Saw you never in the twilight,
l,rihen the sun had left the skies,
Up in heaven the clear sta¡s shining,
Through the gloon, Iíke sílver eyes?
So of o1d., the rvise men watching,
Saw a littfe stranger star,
-{nd they knew the king was given,
And they followed it from far.
2. Heard you never of the story,

- Hor,v they crossed the desert wiId,
Journeyed on by plain and. mountain,
TilI they found the Holy Child?
How they opened all their treasure,
Kneeling to that infant King,
Gave the gold and. fragrant incense,
Gave the myrrh in offering?
J. Know ye not that lowly Baby
-rijas the Bright and Morning Star,
He rryho came to light the Gentiles
And the darkened isles afay?
AIC we too rnay seek IIis crad.1e,
There our hearté t best treasures biin6,
Love, and faith, and. true rfevotion,

- *:-s::-Ft::yt:-9e9:::9-51$:-- --_-___-__
Þ_Ip.TH . Congratulations to Dr. and. Mrs.
l,-rn Kim Ping on the gift of a son, Dec. 16,
\9lo '

Life Church News

Owing to floooÍng along Bukit Timah RC.
the Carollers were put off scheduler !,Vith
further mechanical breakd.own at uIùrongr cur
Young People were unable to visit all the
homes. Pl-ease accept our sincere apology.

Christmas Service, Dec.2J, was attenCed
uy@otalled. fitzï6Õ8.

Lost and Found.: On Christmas night, fC
belonging to Chu Foong Meng lvas founcl.

BY-ELECTIONS this Lordrs D"y, Dec" 27,
is postponed, in view of further suggestion:;
by certain elders.

New Calend.ers depi.cting Calvary Church.
are read.y this Lord.rs Day!

S. S. Gen, Staff Meeting will n:eet at
6 , And.rew Road.t this Lord¡s Day, Dec" 27¡
preced.ed by lunch at noon.

Wed.ding Bell-e ! The holy matri-mony between
Bro. Roland. Chua Jiak Hiong and Sis" Àn5ieiì.ne
Sim liVee Gek wil-l be solemnised at Gilsteerì
Rd-., Sat. Jan.2, L9?I, 10.JO a.m. (Rehea.r's:rl
Dec" 3C, J,JO p.n.)

Engagement between Bro" Ng Tiang l{ee an:j
Sis. Jessie Cher v¡ill be solemnised by
Rev. Tov,r at Galilee, Sat. Jan. 21 L97L,
Z,Jo p,n,

Mr" and Mrs" lrVong Kuek Fah, newly-wed
Lifers, are settting at 14C Commonv'¡ealth
Avenue, BIk. tB.

Rev. Hsu Chiang Tai from Ner,v York sends
greetings ¿pfl reeuests prayer for his
Newspaper Gospe1 Ads, now discontinueC unier
threats.

The Family of the late Mdm. Siow Foo ni.'t)

Lian thank Life Church friends, Revs Tov,r

and Quek for their witness and condolences
in their recent bereavement. Gift to Life
Church acknowledøed-
Belated News,

CONGRATULATfONS to Mr. James Tow S I âno

Chcw in obtai-ning his Bachelor of
Architecture Degree in October.
FEBC reopens Jar'. '4, I97I, with Day of
Prayer at Sarimbun.
Jurong Sund.ay School held DVBS frorn Dec "I¿ -,
to 22 with daily attend.ance of 4r-5o, mostly
Ind.ian chil-d.ren. Lifers anC FEBCers helpecl"
The DVBS culminated with a Christmas party
on Dec. 24 attended by 61+ children. Rev,
Tow gave the gospel message after which
prizes fcr attenCance were distributed -
Trinh.
SARTMBUN Gospel Mission celebrates Christ-
mas this Lord.f s Day.
NEI/V CALVARY BROCHURE reports receipts of
$25,000 to date for Jurong Project.
A NEilT SUI{DAY SCHOOL will be launched, at
the home of Dn. and Mrs. Vincent Leong of
Galilee Church at 12G Margaret Drive, Blk.C,
Singapore J from Jan. I97L, Prelude to the
new S.S. is a two-night Christmas Gospel
Campaign directed by Bro. David vVong of
Mt. Carmel and FEBC.
PAKISTAN RELIIF: Second. Mt. Carmel offe rr_ng
$61; Life Mand.arin: fi4Z.lO.Zion&Faith: $ZOO.
GALILEE SUNDAY SERVfCE wii-l advance to ),JO

It{rs. Selvanantham and famil-y are emigrat j_ng
Dec.JI, 6 p.r. on the itHimalayalr to Au,:ir¿r,lir:,.


